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Speaker hcpike: /... Cone to order. Hause kill cone to order and

:embers vill be ia their seats. Chaplain for today will be

the Reverend James daàan, Pastor of First Presbyterian

Church of Shelbgville. Reveread Kaban is tbe guest of

aepresentative Nike Tate.ll

Reverend Hahan: DLet us pray. Lord Gody I ask ïour blessing upon

oqr Stake Representatives gathered here. Continue to grant

tàez the gisdoa and integrity needed to fulfill their hiqh

calliag. nelp them discern bekween k:e various shades of

gray sa that the besk course of action for tbe people of

Illinois truly becones the 1aw of the land. Encourage tàem

to realize that ggod peaple 2ay differ in their opinionse

yek still draw together in bipartisan cooperation for the

coaaon gaod of the stake. Eapower khea to uphold the

rights of the poor and the oppressed within the conïiaes of

our state. Keep thea zindfql of the needs of our ckildren:

tàe needs of those vho are battered anG abusedv the needs

of our struggliag yet courageous farners. àllov our

DepreseataEives ta fulfill with iaaginatioa and huaility

their obligations to khe public trqst today. Tbis ve pray

in Thy dear naue: 0 Lord. Aaen.'l

Speaker :cpike: oThe Pledge of Allegiaace by Bepresentative

S0P P * O

Ropp et alJ /1 pledge allegiance to :he flag of tàe Uniked

States of àzerica and to the aepublic for vhich it skands,

one Nation uader Gode indivisiblee uith libecty and justice

f@r all.'l

Speaker Ncpike: nnoll Call for àtteadance. 1i5 Neabers answeriag

tbe Eoll Calle a qqorum is presenk. Excused absences.

Representatige Greiman. Representative Vinson. do you have

any excused absencesp'

finsan: I've.re checking and velll gek back to you in a few
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zinutes, :r. Speaket.l'

Speaker :cpikez ''Thank you. PepresenLakive %oodyard ia the Chair

for an introdqction.t'

Speaker :oodyard: nThis is really not a1l that bad. Coze oa.

Illiaois is Fery fortunate to have a very distinguished

guest today. Fro? Soœalia, he is a guest of a person in ay

districke :r. To2 Trogion. wbo vill aake an iatroduction to

yau. ând it's through the Paris Illinois Tàanksgiving

Fellovship Program that this gentlenan has visited our

skake. He is a gqest of khe âzerican âfrican Institume and

also tbe D. S. Inforzation àgency. :ee quite franklye and

I think I have a lot of rapport gità :im. is a specialist

in agriculture and he is visiting our country all the *ay

from kasàington to Californiae Texas. Arizona aad ve hope

oqk of tàis comes better relatkons and certainly we hope to

have soze input to his countrx froz the State of Illinois.

ànd vith thate I vould iatroduce sr. Tom Trogdoa. wNo will

make the introduction.l'

1o1 Trogdonz lThank yaqe Babe. It's cettainly my pkeasqre mo

introduce to you todaye a govecnment officiai fron somaliay

:r. Abdirizak. :r. àbdirizak aad his interpreter, àhmed.

ne has to speak throagh :is interpreter.''

àhmed Scegoz ''Thank yoq gery mucà for tbis opportuaity. I come

froz Somalia, vhich is in the horn of àfrica. àad take

pleasure... and great pleasare to be here today. ànd I

want yoû to know that Soaalka is a qood friend of tbe

united States and I briag you good gishes fco? Somalia

people. Tbe reason I a/ àere is part of a program that

helps strengthea our relationship betveen our two countries

and ve Nope to be even in a bekter relations io khe future

by... through these prograzs and: as you know: ge were

friends of uaited States for quite a vhile and prior to

tbat: we vere friends to the Sovket Bnion, bu: ve have mucb
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gisdoz nov and ve... ve are vith you. às you know usw ue

are Zere for khis opportunity to also 1et you knov that ve

are a developing country and ve have seea your advancement

and your tec:nology aBd we hope to learn something by

coming to tbis country and ge hope to be one of your better

friends that gill learn fro? you. ànd thaak yoa very aach

for velcoaing us to... ko the Houseol'

speaàer Bcpikez lAgreed Eesolutions.''

Clerk Leonez I'House Joint Resolution 51: Kulas - et al. House

Joint Besolution 52. @ashingtona goœse aesolqtion 410,

scGann. %13e Stephens. %1%e Eea. ànd 416. Terzich - et

al . 't

speaker hcpiàe: l'Eepresentative satijevich.''

xatijevicà: ''Kes: dr. Speaker. Eouse Joint Resolution 51e Kulas,

congratulates Cha; Colley. Hause Joiut Resolutioa

Rashingtone honors blacks vho have served ia aviation.

Eouse nesolqtiou 410. dcGanne congratqlates eakbmr Zwern on

his ordinatioa inko the priesthood. nouse Besolutioo 413.

stephens, coagratulates the Collinsville League of ëomea

Voters on tkeir 25th anniversary. aouse nesolution qlqy

Beae honors Kayor eranà Calliper for being iayar of Culp

for 50 years. House nesolution 416. Terzicb, congratulates

tNe Gacfield Ridge Bank ol its 20th aaaiversary. I zove

the adoption of the àgreed Resolutions.''

speaker 'cpike: 'lGentleman has Doved for tbe adoption of tbe

Agreed Resolutions. All khose in favor signify by saying

eayeê, opposed êno'. The 'ayes' bave it and the àgreed

zesolutions are adopted. Death Eesolutiona''

clerk Zeonez nnouse nesolution %11e Curran, in respect ko the

Kemory of Everett Best and House Desolution R12,

Eepresentative Kulas - et al# in respect to the zeaory of

Reverend Bilkleyo'l

Speaker ncpike: nRepresentakive datijevich woves for the adoption

M%th Legislative Day
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of the Death Resolutioas. àll those in favor sigaify by

saying 'aye'e opposed lno'. The 'ayesê have it and the

Death Resolutions are adopted. Paqe 21 af the Calendar,

nouse Bills T:ird Peading. State and Local Governaente

appears Hoase Bill ::9. Representative Giglio. Eead tbe

Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bitl %%9e a Bill for an Act to aaend toguship

law. Tbird Eeading of the Bill-/

Speaker Hcpikez lGentleman from Cook: zepresentative Giglio.'l

Giglkoz Nhr. Speaker, Ladies anG Geatlenen of the Hoûsee Eoise

Bill %%3 increases t:e ceiling for khe townshipes aqthority

to levy a tax for the general assistance purposes froz .10

of galue of the equalized assessed valuation by the

Depart/ent of Revenue to the aaxizua of .20. It doesn't

aeaa that ge have to go fron to 2: all at oace. :hak's

been happeaiag is that the general assistance fund of the

towaships have been diainisheG. deplemed so baG because of

khe unezployaent situakion in Illiaois that sole of tbese

tovaships are at their zaximuz. Now: Azendment #q ?as an

Amendment put oa by nepresentatiee Piel vhich says that

before this can actually take place tkat the kovnship àas

to call a togn zeeting for this particular purpose and at

tNe tovn Reetinq. the aajority of the people at the tou?
aeeting has to approve this. so it#s not. in easence:

somekhing that's going to happen wikhoqt tàe approval of

t:e people within the towaship aad I goald ask for your

favorable support and if there is any questious, Ald be

happy to ansger-''

Speaker zcpike: llGenklezan Doves for passage of Hoase Bill 449:

and on that: t:e Gentleman froz Knoxe nepresentative

icHaster.n

xcHaster: ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker. Ifill t:e Sponsor yield?''

speaker scpikez '3lndicates he will.n

tl
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xcsaster: HGiglioe as I understand the B&11... or as I understand

present lav aBd the effect of the Bill. I guess is whar II2

trying to say. currently. under preseak lage in the evenz

that the tovnship exceeds their ten cent levy and the money

raise; tbereby: then the state steps kn and picks up tbe

general assistance cost for that towaship. Is that righkr'

Giglioz ''ïou are correct. To2.'1

NcHasterz *âs I understand this Bill thene the state would not be

required to step in until the townships had expended the 20

cents of their levy on tbeir qeaeral assistance. Is khat

rightrl

Giglio: n9ell. if... if they... if they approvee you knogy tbe 20

ceqts. It doesnet say, you know, yoa Aave to go to aax.

ïou caB go to 12 or 15 or vhakever ia order to fulfill your

obligation on the kovnship level, but you are correcto'l

dcKaster: nI understaad thate but nevertheless, whatever the levy

and œoney raised by tbe townshipe the state would not be

obligated ta step in ti1 yoœ *a; gone over khe 20 ceats:

isnêt that rigbtr'

Giglioz ''Correcto''

qcNasterz /In other .words then: that extra ten cents of geaeral

assistance loney voul; be paid by the peopte of the

tovaship instead of by the state, is that correctp'

Giglioz nfes.'l

Kcqaster: nThat's zy concern. I knov that townsbip officials are

pusbiqg kbis Bklle erank. sincerely bave ioubts about

whether I would like to see ay local people be saddled vith

the extra kax aoney rather than the state paying it. I

understande of coqrse, that vhen the state steps ia, it

cbanges the rules quite drastically at the local levelv but

2 vould still rathere I believeg forgive that extra ten

cents being raised by Dy local people and let be paid at

the state level. I*2 sorry. Franke bak that's t:e way I

t::::j)'''''''
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feel abouz t:e Bill. I'D not very often in opposition to

the tovnship officials. I think you knov t:at.l'

Speaker scpikez nGentleman froz Cook: Eepresentative Harrisa'l

narris: lThank you, :r. Speaker. à question of the Sponsor.''

Speaker xcpike: ''Indicates helll yieldo''

darrksz orraat, a qukck luestiou. I aotkce my syaopsis indicates

that before the ceiling caa be iacreased, a petition with

ten percent of the kownskip voters uust be sigaed. Is that

correct?n

Giglio: nnight. that gas àmendnent #%. They have to àave a

special togn meeting and a referendua or a petition with

ten percent oâ the voters vithin the township has to sign

tbat and they have to have the town zeeting for this

PqrPOSe.''

Harrisz *Is tàat ten... Is tàak :ea perceat of the regiskered

voters in the tovnship of ten percent of those people gho

voted iu the last tovnship election?n

Giglio: llThe last regular election.''

Harrisz 'fThank you.''

Speaker Hcpikez tlNo further discussioa. Eepresentative Giglioe to

closeall

Gigliaz lThank youe :r. Speakez. I think we bave discussed it

enoqgh and I tbink nepresentakive 'c:aster broughk out soae

good points. nogevere I renind tbe people that if yoa vant

to âeep the peaple at the local level and you want the

local level to gork hand in hand and bypass some of the

rules and regulations and the length of tiae tbat the state

has to coze through ia order to help these people: you

would be in favor of the Bill and would ask for your

supporto'l

Speaker Kcpikel 'lGentlezan noves for tùe passage of Rouse Bill

4:9. Question is, esàall House Bill q49 pass?' àll those

in favor, signify by voting êaye', opposed vote lao'.
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Eepresentative Keane. to explain his voteo''

Keane: 'IThank you: :r. Speaker. rise in support of this bill.

It's ay understanding tàat this is a front door referendum

and that it:s supported by tàe tognship officials. I Bould

urge those not voting to vote êaye#.'l

Speaker dcpike: nHave all voked? Have all voted who wish? Tbe

Clerk will take the record. On khis Bill there are 60

'ayes', 48 eaos'y voting 'preseat.. Depresentative

Vinsone for ghat reason do you rise?l'

Viason: lThis is a good place ko start verifications todayo''

Speaker dcpike: 'lRellv that's a good @ay to qet everybody here.

Tàe Gentleman froz Cook. requests a... Pardon De? No,

Geutleaan fro? Cookv Pepresentative Giglio.ll

Giglio: /Poll af the àbsentees.n

Speaker hcpikez NRequesks a Poll oî =he àbsenteeso''

Clerk Leone: ''Pol1 of the àbsentees. Breslin.'l

Speaker dcpike: nnepresentative Bresline 'ayed.l'

Clerk Leonel Dcountryaan. Virginia Frederick. Hozsr. Kulas.

Kaukiao. O'Connell. No furtNer.'l

speaker Ncpike: ê'The Gentleaaa requests a Verification af the

Affirœative Boll. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez HPall of tàe Affirzakive. àlexander. Berrios.

Bovmaa. Braua. Breslin. Brookins. Brunsvald. Bullock.

capparelli. Christensen. Cullertoa. Currie. Delaegher.

Deieo. Diërickson. Duan. Farley. elinn. Flovers.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greizan. Eicks. Huff. Keane. Krska.

Kubik. Laurino. Leflore. Leverenz. Levin. HcGann.

dcpike. sulcahey. Xash. Panayotovicà. Pangle. Phelps.

Piel. Prestona nea. Rice. Richmond. Poaaa. saltszan.

satterthvaite. Shaw. Soliza Steczo. Sutker. Terzic3.

Turner. 7an Duyne. Vitek. Qashingtoa. gàite.

Qilliaason. eolf. àntàony rouug. Myvetter founge. ànd

:r. Speaker.''

:ay 21e 1985
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speaker Acpike: 'lDepresentative Vinson. questions of the

âffiraakive Roll.'l

Vinson: 'lRepresentative Alexandero''

speaker Ncpikez aEepreseotative Alexande.r. Is the Lady in the

chaaber? ReKave àer from the noll Call.''

Viqsonz ndr. Berrios./

Speaker lcpike: nRepresentative serrios is in bis chaira''

Vinson: nnepcesentative sraun.ll

speaker scpikez flRepresentative Braua. The Lady in the chaaber?

Reoove :er from the Roll.œ

Vinsonz 'IRepresentative Brunsvold.l'

Speaker :cpike: nzepresentative Brunsvold is in his chair.''

Viasonz uhr. Bullock.l'

Speaker 'cpike: ''Representative Bullock. Is the Geatleman here?

Eeaove Representakive Bqllock-n

Viasonz ''Hr. Brookins./

Speaker dcpike: 'IRepresentative Brookins is in the center aisleou

Vinson: f'ir. DeLeo.''

speaker Kcpike: nnepresenïative DeLeo. Genklezan here? Rezove

hi2 from the Eoll Cal1.''

Vinsonl I'Nr. Farley. n

Speaker icpike: lQould yoa repeat that, Representative Vinson?n

Vinsoaz lparley. F-à-R-L-E-ï.'I

Speaker 'cpikez ''Representative rarleg. Pemove tbe Geatlezan

from the Eoll Ca11.l'

Viasonz pKr. dicksal'

Speaker icpikez nzepresentative Bicks. aepresentative Hicks

here? Eeaove hia froz tàe Roll-n

Vinsonz n:r. Keane.p

speaàer scpike: lzepresentative Keane is in bis chair.'l

Vinsonr 'Isr. Laurino.''

Speaker Hcpike: laepresentative Laqrino is in :is chair.''

Vinsonz ''Nr. Leverenz. n

8
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Speaker ncpike: I'zepreseatative teverenz is in *is chairo''

Vinson: n:r. HcGann./

speaker Hcpike: ''zepresentative hcGann. Eepreseotative lcGann

here? Relove the Gentlezaa froa the Ro11.n

%inson: l:r. Panayotovichm'l

speaker xcpikez f'Representative Panayotovicb. Tbe Gentleman

àere? gezove hia froz the goll. Eepresentative Soliz

vould like to be verified. Hees right up 'ront. Thank

you. Proceed.'l

'insan: ''Hr. Phelps.'l

Speaker xcpike: nEepresentative Phelps. Representative Phelps

in the chazber? Dezoge hiD from the Poll.tl

Vinson; t'Nr. Prestono''

Speaker Ncpike: 'IRepreseatative Preskon is in tbe center aisleon

Vinsonz 'Idr. Bonan./

Speaker :cpike: 'l:epresentative Ronan. Is the Gentleman ia the

cbamber? Demove àia from the Roll.n

Vinsonz ''nr. @hiteotl

Speaker hcpikez êlEepresentative :àite is in :is chair.''

Viasonz l'Pepresentative gilliazson.''

Speaker Hcpike: /Representatige gilliaason. Representative

@illiaason. Pemove kbe Lady from the Roll.''
@

7inson: ''Ar. Flinn.'l

Speaker Hcpikez 'îDepresentative Tlinn. Eepresentative Hoaroe

Yliua is ia the rear of the chazber.l'

Vinson: I'Hr. Bovzan./

Speaker ncpikez anepresenkative Bowzan is... Representative

Bogmaa is in the rear. aepreseatative DeLeo :as returned.

netarn him to the aoll Call.'l

Vinson: nqr. Giorgixl'

Speaker scpikez anepresentative gilliamson has returned. Return

her ta the Eoll Call.n

Vinson: ''Kr. Giorgia'l

9
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Speaker icpikez IlRepresentative Giargi is... is here.''

Viason: ''Kr. Dunn./

Speaker :cpikez Nnepresentative Dunn. nepresentative Jobn Dann.

Reoove Ni? from the Ro1l.Il

Vinson: I'Nr. elogers. I#m sorry, Rs. elogers./

Speaker Kcpike: a:epresentative Flowers. How is Lhat?

Eepresentakive rlowers here?''

Vinson: Ilsenator Flowers.''

speaker :cpike: ''she is not. Eemoge her frol the Roll Call.'t

Vinson: >Xo further questions.''

Speaker Hcpike: 'Izepresentative Bullock has returned. Eeturn

aepresentative Bullock to the... to tbe noll.

Representative John Dunn has returned. Return

nepresentative ûunn to the Rolla Eepresentative eilliaDson

Nas been retqrnede I believe. Is that right. dr. Clerk?

Thank you. Howe Representative Qilliaasoa has returned and

she is c:anging :er vote from eaye' to 'no'. zr. Clerky

v:ates t:e couat? Gentleaan froa Cooke Eepresentative

Kubik.''

Kubik: 'lir. Speakerw Iêd like to change zy vote froz 'ayeê to

: no ' . ''

speaker Kcpike: 'IGentleaaa changes frou eaye' to 'no', and

Eepresentative Piel.n

Pielz nëould you change De to 'noê please?''#

speaker Kcpikez ''Representative Piel from 'aye: to ënoe. Qhatês

t:e counte :r. Clerk? On t:is silly there are :9 'ayesl:

51 Inos'e 3 voting êpresenk.. Depreseatative Giglio

requests Postponed Coasideration?/

Giglio: 'Ifese put it an Postponed consideratioao''

Speaker xcpike: opostponed Consideration. House :ill 467.

Pepresentative Steczo. Dead tàe Bille ;r. Clerk.'z

Clerk Leone: Nnaase Bill 467: a Bill for aa àct to amend the

Illinois Nunicipal Code. Third Readiag of the Bill.'1

10
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speaker Ncpike: lGentlezan from Cook: Eepresentative steczoo'l

Steczo: ''Tbank you: Kr. Speaker, Kembers of the House. Doese

Bil1 %67 enacts the Local Governneat Proppt Payaent àct.

It's an issue that's been before as before andg in fact:

this Rouse passed soaetbing sizilar ko this by a near

unanimous vote tgo years ago. Ik provides that all local

governkent entities shall add a two percent interest

penalty on qnpaid balances oving ta tbeœ sixty days after

approval for payzent. The 3il1 suggests in the first year

of operation that the local govecaweat uoul; ùave mhicty

days to either approve a Bill or to provide a vritten... a

written notice as to why a bill *as disapproved. Froa that

day: they would have sixty days to approve payment and pay

the bill to tbe local venders. àfker tbe first year of

operatione tàe bill then vould have to be paid vit:in

thirty days. It's a Bill that is... has been supported by

tEe National eederation of independent Business who

recently did a survey amoLg Lheir aezbers. ànd mheir

zembers voked 93 percent in favor oe the provisions of this

particular Bill. @e also note too tbat by aot payiag bills

on tioe khat that sinply adds to t:e price of goods and

services ko local governzenks and reallg hits at the

taxpayer badly. So I woul; ucge tbe seobers of tbe House

to coasider and approve House Bill 467.14

Speaker Hcpike: lGentlezaa noves for passage of nouse Bill 467.

Is there any discussion? Being none... Gentleaan froz

@illw Eepresentative 7an Duyne.ll

%an Duynez nThank you. kould tNe Genkleman yield for a

question?o

Speaker dcpikez /He vill.'l

#an Duyne: 'lTerry: I'd like to find out vhere... when the bill is

judged as being subnitted. Nov, if can create a

scenario. youêll understand vhat I%D kalkinq aboat. I used
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to sik on tàe Sberiff's CoR/ittee on the County goard and

also ve had a Finance Cozzittee. Tàe procedure Was

sopething like this. The Person... say he worked on tàe

sheriff's cars and he waald submit a bid... I mean a bill

to the coanty. Ik would have to go first through Lhe

Sheriff's Committeee then it gould bave to go through the

Purchasing Comwittee and finally vould have to go to the

einance Committee for approval and tken finally brought to

the full County Board for payzent. Sometines the time

frames of these... of these coaœittee aeetings gould

overlap and tbey aay not come within tàe tine fraae of the

t:irty days. Could you explain that?l'

Steczo: ''Representative 7an Duyue, under the provisions of tàis

Bill, the vendor vould have to be notified vithin mhirky

days whether or not thak bill has beea approved or

disapproved. I think in Hill Countyes case and in aost

casesy this Bikl preseats Ro problea becûqse Lost local

governments are vell under the thirty days and tben also

vell under the thirty days or tbe sixty dags to approve

bills and to pay the vendars. So this is just a Bill that
would address a cauple instaaces where there 2ay be

problezs now to sort of proppt people to get tbe paperwork

off the desks and get the bills appcoved in a short period

of tkme.'l

Speaker lcpike: 'IGentleman fron DeHitt. Representative Vinson.

Representative 71nson.l'

Vinson: ''koqld the Sponsor yield for a questionp'

speaker Kcpiàe: Illndicates he wi11.''

Vinsou: Ilzepcesentative: is this a reiabursable mandate for local

govern/ent and if not: vhy notr'

steczo: ''It's my... It's zy opinione Eepresentative Vinsonv afàer

âaving consulted gith staff prior to tbe introduction that

it is not a reiabursable zaadateat'

12
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Vinson: t'Coul; you tell ue why?''

Steczo: ''vell: ve are not... we ace providing that tàe interest

should be paidg but we are zandating tbat khe... that zhe

bills be paid on time: that the approval ptocess should

follog cectain guidelines and it is siailar to the current

state Prozpt Pay Ack ghich we all live vith and if khat's

complied wit:w there would be ao problez. And it's ay

opinien aaë t*e opinion of staff as well that the State

Kandates Act does not applg.tl

Vinson: Nkelle if itês not couplied gith: wonlk it increase cosk

for local governmentr'

Steczoz ''nepresentative Vinsoa, it couldo''

Vinsonz lso, I jqst doa't understand ?hy vould not be a

reiabqrsable aandate. Iêm not challenginq you. II2 just

curious as to vhy it woaldnzt be if we are raising cost of

local governient pursuant to state 1av.''

Steczo: nI checked that matter out because I felt the same vay

about the State Nandates àct and was infor/ede although vas

never given a really succinct reason that ik uould not.'l

Vinsoaz Dyeah, I can4t imagine that theze is any succinct reason

vhy it's aot a reimbursable mandate either.n

steczoz 'êBepresentative Vinson. I do wbat our lavyers suggest to

Q. S - 'î

Viason: f'Thatês always a dangerous position ;or a Leqislatoc to

take: Representativeol

Speaker dcpike: 'leurther discussion? nepresentative Steczoe ko

close-/

Steczo: lThank youe 5r. Speakery sezbers of the House. às I had

aentionede the previskons of House Bill %67 were considered

by kbis Eouse tvo years ago and tàe House adopted the

provisions of a 9i1l sililar to kàis by a near unanizous

vote. @hat ve are attempting to do in House Bill 46? is to

allow locak vendors to be paid on tiae. That, in itself,

13
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because late Payments are built into the prices tbat are

quoted and paid will bring dovn the price that governments

wil1 have to pay foc vacious goods and servkces offered to

theœ by local vendors. às I nentionedy the National

Federakion of Indepeadent gqsiness polled their aeabers and

tbe survey results came back. :3 percent of those polled

indicated that they thought that House Bill %67 vas a good

idea. I would urge your support of this... of tNis

legislation.n

Speaker Kcpikez lGentleman aoves f@r passage of Hause Bill :67.

The question is. '5ha1l House Bill 467 pass'l A11 those in

favor signify by voting layeêe opposed vote ênoe. have all

Foted who wksh? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk Mill,

take tbe record. On this 8i1l there are l08 'ayesl,

'nosl. none voting êpresent'. House Bill 461. haviag

received the Constitutional llajoritye is berebg declared

passed. House Bill 60:. aepresentakive Bopp.

:epresentative Poppe do you want to call yoar Bill?

nepresentative Dopp. yours is the next Bill, Eouse Bill

6:4. Did you want to have it calleë at tbis tile? zake

out of the record. Eepresentative Eoppe ve can get back to

this Bill later today if you would prefer. House Bill 805.

Bepresentative Barnes. Jane Barnes. :ead Lhe Bille :r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: S'House Bill 805. a Bill for aa àcL ko authorize

withholding of state incole tax refends for the paylent of

past Gue support. Third neading of the Bil1.I'

Speaker Ncpike: lLady fro? Cook. nepresentative Barnes.'l

Barnes: l:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleuen of the Housee House

Bill 6û5 a/ehds kNe State Cooptroklec àct aad the Illiuois

Public àid Code. It permits the Department af Public àid

to direct the state Comptroller to gitbhold aud pay over to

the Departzent incoze tax refunds o: responsible relatives

14
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Speaker Kcpike: NThe Lady zoves for passage of House Bill 805.

Is khere any discussion? Being none. the question ise

eshall Hause Bill 805 pass?' àll those in favor signify by

votia: 'ayele oppose; vote êao'. Have a11 voted? Have a1k

voted vho vish? Clerx uill take khe record. On this Bill

tàere are I03 voting 'ayel, no 'naysfe 9 voting Ipresenkl.

House :ill 805, having received a Constitutional Kalority.

is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1012: Representatige

Currie. Read the Bille ;c. Clerk.''

clerk o'Brienz l'House Bill 1912. a Bill for an àct to provide for

appoiatment of local historians. Third Reading of the

Bill.''

:ay 2le 1995

Speaker scpike: 'ltady from Cookw Representakive Currie.l'

Carrie: ''Thank you, 5r. speaker. iembers of the House. House

Bill 1012: creates a systeœ for tbe appointzent of local

historians across the State of Illinois. originally

introduced as a mandake. the Bill has bean azended to nake

it permissive. 2t enjoys the supporr of the Srate

Ristociane the Laadaarks Preservation Council of Illinois.

I vould be happy to respond to your questioas and I gould

appreciate your support for the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Kcpike: l'Lady zoves for passage of House Bill 1012. Is

there any discussion? The Gentleman from tivingston,

Representative Egkng.'l

Ewingz ''Could you explain a litkle? TEis originally was a

aandate and your àwendment did wbat to ite Eepresentativer'

Curriez nIt made it a pernissive progra? so that there is ao...

nov no maadate in the Bill and no... no cost to local

governzents.s'

:vkng: Ilànd so vbo vould appoint the historiaa?t'

Currie: flLocal government vould appoiat tNe Aistorian and would

establish a PrograD in conjunction wità khe State Histociaa
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so as to provide training and opportunities to make

sensible decisions about what kinds of directions the local

historian zight go.''

Evingz 'Ibo you... Can local governments do this nov without t:is

legislation? Do yoa feel that.a.'l

Currie: nà local governmenà could do this aov vithout this

legislation, but the coopecation and involvezent of t:e

state Historian vould not be clear and apparent.n

Ewingz f'Do gou have a Bill drafked to zake it zandatory next

Xearp'

Carrie: ''I do aot: nepreseâtative Svingod'

Ewing: nDo you inkend to introduce Iegislation to lake

zandatory next year?''

Curriez î'At this time I have not tàat intentioa.'l

zviagz 'lBut it's a possibilizy.'l

Carrie: 'Iàll kinds of things arê possiblee Eepresentative Ewing.

The Bill tàat's before the nouse right uoww Rouse Bill

1012. is a peraissige Bill. It does not require additional

expenditqces by local governaents.l'

Ewing: d'nr. Speaker. Ladies and Geutlenen of the House, ve a1l

know tbat tNis *as a mandate at oae tiae. Tàe Sponsor. I'œ

surev has toned it doun because it couldaêt qet passed as a

mandate. But what ge do àere does set a patterae does sek

a poticy and if you vaat to sek that pattera and that

policy, then vote lyes' on this Bill. If you believe as I

do that within a year they gill be back to zake chis

mandatorye then voke 'nol. Local governzent can do it no*

without big daddy in Sprinqfield telling then. I would

suggest a 'noe Fote.''

Speaker hcpike: 'lGentleman froa :innebago: Eepresentative

Hallock.'î

xallockz lThaak you. Nr. Speakere Hembers of the House. @i11 the

sponsor yield for a question? Is your idea that
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altNougà this can be done nog, this tegislation nighte in

fact: encoqrage counties and zunicipalities ko do this?'l

Currie: l'àbsolukelyo''

xallockl ''nr. Speaker, Nezbers of the Housee to the Bill. I rise

in support of this 3ill. I think tbat we really enhance

tàe future by preserving and protecting t:e best of mhe

pask. This Bill vill encourage tbat. I think ge all are

here today becaqse of what gas Gone before ge got àece by

our forefathers and we should know about that. believe

this is a very important Bill anG I urge an 'aye. vote.n

Speaker Kcpikez OGentlezan from Dekitt, Representatige Vinson.lf

'iason: llïes, Hr. Speaker: vill t:e Sponsor yield for a

questionrl

Speaker hcpike: t'SNe will yietd for oae qqestkou, yesa'l

Vinsonz llRepresentakive. there is a Special Order on the Calendar

that deals wità culture. @hy isn't tàis Bill on that

rather than on this Orderr'

Currie: /1 think you are right, Representative Vinson. It aay

have been zisplaced. Nevertbeless, àere it is on Stake and

Local Governaent aud I certainly hope this good cultural

Bill will have your support.'l

Vinsonz ''To the Bill, :r. speaker. Eeabers of tàe àsseably:

have been torn by the various viewpoints expressed on this

issue on tàe floor. but ve a11... thece comes a mouent of

decisioa foc us all. Mowe I gonet recite for you the

number of tizes I have cast votes in favar of cultare on

tbis floor. I have always been a supporter of the àrts

Coancile for instancee but tNis tiae, ue have gone a step

too Jar. I just don't think that we really have to foist

off on local governzent this requireaent or this directive

or tàis hortitory language that they g5 appoint local

historians. àt some pointv it goes too far. I don't think

tbat the people of Illinois are dangling on the decision as
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to vhether local governaent or khether cozmunities witàin

Càicago s:ould have local historians. Nov: Daybe khey are

concerned at great lengtà about iacoze and jobsv buL are
tbey really concerned about local bistorians? I think not

and I vould join :r. Ewing ia urging a enoê vote on this
silly Billw'f

Speaker Ncpike: llEepresentatiVe 'c:azara.''

dcgamara: n@ill the Representative yield for a question? Thank

you. This 3i1l, in ackuality, if I undezstand it, is

totally permissive. Is that krue?''

Curriez nâbsolutely peraissive. Someone spoke aboat khis Bill

requiring local goveraments to behage in a particular vay.

nequirement is not in this #ill.'I
scNamara: nokaye I jus: vanted to point out one parkicular thing

on this area. 0ne ef ay communities in ay area bappens to

have a local historian who caanot get the cooperation vitb

kàe state right aov because it does not happen to be a

situation gbere tbere is a cooperative nature. If I

understand tbis Hill correctlyg this does allow that

coopecative nature to exist.l'

Cqrriez nTàatls exactly righk. Represeutatkve hcKalara.'l

zcNazaral llokay, to this Bi11. I khink ia the peruissive nature

of this 3ille where it allows the local coœDunity to œake

tbekr ova decisioas it is vecy ilportaat that ue allow

those local commanities also to have the help of the state

vben they are villing to do sooething for the betkerzent of

all of us. I vholeheartedly support tàis Bill.f'

Speaker Ncpikez lsenator Kenay Hall stopped up to say hello.

ïesterday was his 70th birthday. earther discussion? The

Lady froa sangaaonv Bepresentative Oblinger-f'

oblinger: ''Just going to aove the pregious question.''

speaker Kcpike: I'Representatige Currie, to closeoll

Currie: nThank youe :r. Speaker, Heabers of the House. Seeas ko
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ze the provisions of tbis Bill are pretty clear. ëe are

not talking about requiring local governaents to do

anything they don't want to do. :e are establisùing a

program that may encourage local governaents to pay

attention to their own historiese 2ay even encourage tàem

to pay atkention to khe àistories of their ogn Skate

Representatives. 9e have establisbed a prograa in this

Bill that will easure cooperatioa betveen local bistory

people and kàe State Historiaa. às I say, this 5ill does

Nave tNe sqpport of the Ilkinois Stane Hkstorian: of the

Landmarks Preservation Couacil and I àope it will have your

support as *ell.''

Speaker Ncpike: NThe Lady zoves for tbe passage of House Bill

lG12. The question is, 'Shall House Bill 1:12 pass?l All

those in favor signify by voting eaye'y opposed vote eno'.

nave al1 voted? Hage al1 voted vho wish? Clerk will take

t:e record. On this Bill khere are 73 layes'e 35 'nos'. 5

voting 'preseat'. House Bill l012e having received the

Constitutional sajarity. is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 1023. nepresentative Nash. Read the Hille 5r. Clerk.n

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 1023. a Bill for an âct to amend

Seckions of the Liquor Control àct. Third Beading of the

Bi11.'1

speaker Ncpike: ''Gentlezan from Cooke nepresentative yash.l'

xashz HTbank youw Hr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bill 1023 pernits the sale of alcoholic beverage at

the neu State of Illinois Building in Chicago. Everything

else *as takea out of it.e'

speaker dcpike: 'IGentlezan aoves for khe passage of House Bill

1023. 2s there auy discussioa? Being noneg the guestion

isv 'Shall House Bill 1023 pass?: àll those in favor

signify by voting zaye'e opposed vote 'nol. Have all

voted? Have a1l voted who vish? Clerk wiil take the
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'ayesê, 22 ênosey %

voting #preseate. House Bill 1:23. having received the

Constitqtional dajoritye is hereby declared passed. Rouse

Bill 1059, Represenkative Olsoa. Read the Bille :r.

clerko't

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 105:, a Bill for aa àct in relation to

the authority of various state agencies. Tbird Eeadinq of

the 3il1.11

speaker Ncpike: OGenkleman fro? Leey Representative Olson.tl

nlsonz ''Thank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlewen of tàe

House. Tbis is an omnkbus :ill vbicb was ërafted in

response to tàe Joint Commiktee of àdzinistrative Eules

recommendaEions for legislation to clarify by statute what

agencies bad been implementing through adainistrative rule

aaking. The areas that are subject to statutory concern

bere include Lhe Liquor Control Comnissione Labor Lavs

Consuper Proteckione the Departnent of CoBservakione tbe

Board of Higher Ed. State Fire Harshalzs Office. àl1 of

those recoamendations were offered to us by the Joint

Comaittee of àdminstcakive Eules of wbic: I aa a Neabere

and what we nominally do is khat ve suggest to kàe agencies

that after the rule Qaking process qoes by and if there aEe

soae coaceras not totally explaiaed or quderstandable tàat

ve do it skakutorily. And this is what this was intended

to do. @e would welcoze questions.''

Speaker icpikez nGentlezan aoves for passage of House Billb 1û5:.

0n that the Gentleman from 5t. Clair, nepreseatative

Flinn.ll

Flinnl llkelle dr. Speakere I khinà the Sponsor pretky vell

explained the Bill. I rise in support of the Bill. 2t

sinply is putting into tbe statutes vhat is now rules. Tbe

Departaeats did not have the statutorial authority and all

ve ace doing is giving khez the aqthoriky co do vhat cbey
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are already doing by rules. So I suppork the Bil1.n

speaker Kcpike: I'Geatleman from Cooke Bepresentative Cullerton.ll

Cullertoa: ''Tbank yoq, Kr. Speaker aad Ladies aRd Geatlelea of

the House. I apologize to the Sponsors of the Bill for not

bringing Ehis to zheir attention prior to Third Eeadiag.

But I think that if... if we ever have a Bill tàat will be

declared unconstitutional for Fiolating the single subject

rule in tbe CoBskitutione this aay be it. I'2 oot

suggesking that *e... that we not pass ite but I would...

would seriously consider tbe... khe proponents of the Bill

to consider peràaps breaking tàis thiag up into a fe? other

Bills over in k:e Senate because it reallye I khink,

clearly violates the single subject rule of Lhe

Coastitution.n

Speaker Ncpike: lGentleman froa Cookg Eepresentakive fouag.''

ïoung: l'fes, :ra Speaker. I4d like to knov tbe nuaber of votes

it kould take to pass this Bill. It appears to me that ia

the child labor section it Preempts àome rule authority.''

Speaker Ncpikez llRepresentative, there is no preeaption in the

Bill. The Bill requires 69 Fotes. Representative OLson:

to close.ll

olson: ''Thank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. I address my remarks to Representative Cullerton

who indicated a good point relative to this. The agency is

deterzined to get tbis into for? and on khe issue of tke

subject matter relative to statutory definitione we vill

take a look at that vhen it moves to the Senate. I would

urge an #aye' vote on House 3il1 1059.1'

Speaàer dcpike: lGentleman zoves f@r passage of House 9ill 1059.

Question is, 'Sball Bouse Bill 1:53 pass?l àll tbose in

favor signify by votiag 'aye'. opposed vote Ino:. Have a11

voted? Have al1 voted vho gish? Clerk will take the

record. On this Bill there are 97 'ayes', 2 'nosly 13
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voting 'present'. Rouse Bill 1959. having received the

Constitutianal sajority: is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1126, Representative Parcells. Eead tbe Billy :r.

Clerko''

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 1126: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Nunicipal Cooe. Third neading of the Bill.1l

speaker scpikel ''Lady froa Cooke Representative Parcellson

Parcellsz NThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse, qnder present zunicipal law for special charter

zunicipalities, various muaicipal officers are to be

elected. Under the present laue if a special charter

municipality adopts Section 3-9-2 of tàe Code. k:at

municipality may appoint certaia of tâese officers. ilouse

Bill 1126 adds t:e position of street coaaissioner to tbe

list of officers wbo may be appoinked. Itês a

nancontroversial Bill. It came out of ComzitEee 12 to 0.

Tàere is no opposition that I knog of and I would ask for

your favorable vote.l'

speaker Hcpikez ''The Lady has Doved for passage of House Bill

1126. On that the Gentienan from Cooke nepresentative

narrise''

Harris: î'Thank you: :r. Speaker. Question of the spoasoroll

Speaker Kcpkkez $'Sbe vkll ykeld-n

Harris: ïlKargie, gbat's a specially chartered municipalityrl

Parcellsz 'lTàere are 36... 35 special chartered municipalities in

Illinois and tàey.n think tàey were early charters.

There are only 35. There vill never be any aore than Lhat

and they have a certaia set of rules that are sligbtly

different than soze of the other municipal rules.'l

Rarris: ncan you just give me an idea of vhat 5ne or two of tàem

are?ll

Parcellsz ''I beg your pardon?''

Speaker scpike: lcan you give ae an idea of Wàat... naze oae or
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two of these special charterspl

Parcells: ''Yese I can namé tàeD a1l.'l

Barris: 'flust oae or two of the bigger ones.'l

Parcellsz ''Annavane Astoria, àtkinson. Belle Prairie Citye

Bently. Chatsgocthe Cicero. Ckareloat.u ''

Narris: ''Okaye thanx you very zuch.''

Speaker Hcpike: Hrurther discussion? There being none, t:e

questioa is, %S:all Bouse Bill 1126 pass?' à1l those in

favor signify by voting 'ayeê: opposed vote .no'. Have all

voted? Have al1 voted who wisb? Clerk Will take the

record. On this Bill tàere are 112 'ayes'. no 'naysl and 1

voting .present.. House Bill 1126. haviag received the

Constitutional Najocity, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1148: Pepreseatative Greizan. aead the Bille :r.

clerk.''

Clerk O.Brienz l'House Bill 11%8e a Bill for an Act to create the

Private àctivity Bond âllocation Council. Third ëeadiag of

the Bil1.n

Speaker scpike: ê'Gentlezan fro? Cook: nepresentative Greizan-ll

Greiman: 'lTàank you. Hr. Speaker. Thls Billy a response to

Congressional action in 1984. vhich làmited the further

issuance or restricEede at least, the furtàer issuance of

industrial developaent bonds by state and local

authorities. Tàe Congress reduced aad set up a foraula for

allocating to the states: each state, the number and anouat

of bonds that night be issued. The Congressional fiat was

khat where there vas a device sek up in the skate to

accou/odate this aew lilitatioa. tNea tbat gould take cace

of it. But if tbere gere not, tâen the Governor would fill

that gap until the Legislature could coae to the rescue to

Gevelop a kiud of prograa. In this case, the Governor has

appropriatety actede so there would be no gap and so that

Iilinois industrial development would continue. ànd so now
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it is for us to deterzine hou the bonds should be allocated

and it vas hoped... the Governor has issued several

executive orders vhicb are.u which try and allocate

between the parties. Tàis Bill provides for a Private

àctivity Band àllocation Council vhich gives the Cxecutige

Brancb still control of ik. It provides for tbe Bureau of

k:e Budgetv the DCC; Direckore the Illinois Far?

Developzent Autharity, the Illinois DeFelopaent Finance

Authority: the State scholarship Comaissiony the Illiaois

nousing nevelopzent àuthority. àlI of kbose people will be

on the Council, along with the foœr ieqislative Leaderse so

that it pcovides and allogs for soae legislative input:

sole qeographic cousideratkoa a?; puts i? a... puts ia

esseatially all the players in Illlnois vho are concerned

about econaaic developaent. I think it's a fair Bill: and

I woald ask for its passage.l'

speaker zcpike: I'Gentlezan moves for passage of House Bill 1148.

On thak the Gentlezan from Livingston. Represencative

Eving.n

Euing: Ilvould the Sponsor yield'N

Speaker Xcpikez l'Indicates be vill.'1

Ewiagz 'laepresentative Greizanv is this Bill proposed by the

administratian or is it pretty wuch a creation of your ovn

Veniusp'

speaker xcpikez I'Representative Greimano'l

Greizan: nïou flatter ne, but I don't ànov thak the

administration propose; it. I 4on'k know that tbey are

against it either, particularly. I think that ites the

people in khe business cowaunity gant to be sure that mhere

is soze kind of input. Sozetimes there 2ay not be t:e kind

of input you vould want vhen it's in tàe haads of ane

person, buk when ve open up khe input to a lok of different

agenciesy we kave a sense tbere is going to be a process
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aad understanding. For exazple, one zight suggest this is

cqtting the poger of khe Governor or so/ehow a Deaocratic

grab for power. But you look at this yoq find tham

Nas six out of the te? Kenbers of this Couucil. six are the

Goveraor's direct appointees and tvo are the dinority

Leader of the House and senate. So ge have. tberefore, in

terzs of partye we would have ekght Eepublicans and two

Deœocratse not exactly a biq grab for power. 2t is

essentially a method of developing some kind of input and

soœe Kiad of discussion as to hog ve should allocatean

Ewiagz 'lBepresentative Greiaane did you ever cansider... I think

soae states in this regard have just continued the

Executiveês power ko allocate this. Did... eas tbat

thought given any considerationrl

Greiaan: ''Certainly. bat ve... ve also are a state uhich is

creative and we have... ge go forward.n

Ewingz 'lone oàher question. Is this... @ill tbe bonds be

allocated by this nev orqanization on a first coze first

served basis or gill there be soae overall assesswent of

tàe needs acound the stake?l'

Greizan: llkelle ites first coae first served for :0th non-âoœe

rule and for the stake agencies just as it is now: so

nothiag has changed in that uay at all. It essentially is

wào shall loak and *bo shall appraise aud bov khey sbould

allocate eventually. àt this point: there certainly should

be some kind of communication going to the person who

allocates, and now there is none essentially. Tbis vould

degelop a process.n

Ewklg: llhc. Speakere Ladkes and Genttele? of tEe uoûsee I uisb

that the Newbers uvould pay more attention to this Bill. I

coazend the sponsor for the work he has done in tbis

legislation and I do not oppose the passase of this Bill.

It is an issue though that is izportant to a1l of us in our
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districts on the allocatioa of these industrial revenue

bonds. ànd as the. .. this neasure and others that aay

af f eck their distribukion wintl their way khrouq.h the

processe a1l of us vould be vell advised to become f aniliar

with this proposed legislation and exazine it on llow it

zight af f ect our districts. I ' IR going to vote ' yes ' on

this Bill. .1 1 In not sure it ê s the f inal answer ia this

regard e but I thiak it 's sozething that we ough t . to al1

take keea iaterest in. Tbank you. 11

Speaker Mcpikel 'lThere bein: no f urther discussion e the queskion

ise : 5hall House Bill l l tl 9 pass? . àll those in f avor

signif y by goting . aye z , opposed vote ' noe . ilave a1l

voted ? ilave a11 voted who wish? Clerk gill take the

record. On khis Bill there are 96 ' ayes : e 1 8 ê oos' g 1

voting ' presea: # . notzse Bill 1 l % 8 , having rece ived che

Constitutional ia jority . is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 1 1 59 e nepresen tative Pangle. Read the Bill e qr.

c lerk. 11

Clerk 0 # Brien z ''llouse Bill 1 I 59 v a Bill f or an àct in relatioa to

manuf actured bousing and aobile hoaes. Third zeading of

khe Bill. 11

s peaker icpike: lGentlezan f rom Kankakee , llepresentative Pangle. '1

Paagle : lThank youa Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The intent of ilouse Bill 1 1 59 is to improve the

title and the teras dea ling with tbe zobile hone induszry

irt the State of Illinois. It siln ply changes the term of a

trailer ca2 p to trailer park e house traile r to

aanuf acturing hoasing unit aad trailer coach to

manuf acturing bousing unit. 1% (1 be bappy to answer any

questions.''

s e ak e r 16 c P i k e' z '' G e n t l e la n IR o 7 e s f o r t it e p a s s a g e of Ii o u s e B i l lP

1 1 59 . Is tilere an y discussion ? Gentleman f row : ill e

Bepresentative Davis. RepresentaLive Breslin in the
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C:air.''

Davis: I'Mill the

:ay 21y 19:5

Spousor yield? I assule be will.

:epreseatative Pangle. does it do aore than that? ghea we

are cbanging definition terzs in trailer caaps and zobile

haaes to manufactured housinge hov will tàis effect the

zoning laws of communities wbo have zoned trailer parks and

trailer camps but have a positive zoninq tàrougbout their

cozzunity on aanufactured àousinqrl

Pangle: 'II dontt really see, Eepresentative, wbere it:s going

to... it's just going to change k:e language. I can't see

w:ere would be a problea as far as changinq frop

aanufacturing housing unit. The intent of the Bill is...

we are a1l avare of the fact that trailer camp is a term

that goes way back into tbe early 30's When trailers used

to cooe in out af a coznanity and just calp... crailer pack

and so forth. I really canêt see and have... no one has

expressed that Teeling before to 2e.'l

Davis: ''Helle followup question. @ho wants this Bill?''

Pangle: HT:e Hanufacturing Housing àssociationoll

Davis: 1'Do you suspect that zaybe that zight be the reasone that

they voutd be easier distributing manufactured housing

under current zonîng lavs in smaller coamunities than they

would a traiier park?l'

Pangle: 'ëMo. I don't... I don't believe... I thiak khe intent and

the reason for tâe Bill was to simply to iaprova their

terws and technology into the comzunitye let people kno?

that aobile howes, manufacturing housing units are no aoce

cazps or that type of a situation.'l

Davtsz 'fone fiaal questioa. Do the hozebuilders and tbe realtors

support this Bill?'1

Pangle: ni baven't heard from either oaeal'

Dagis: ''Thank you.'l

Speaker sreslinl HThe Gentlezaa froa Edgar, Repceseutative
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koodyard.n

voodyardz ''Thank you..a Tzank you, dadam Speaker. Qill the

Sponsor yieldrl

speaker Breslial tlne vill yield for a questiono/

Roodyardz ''nepresentativee isn't this sozewhat of a companion

Bill vith 1161 in vbich it's a clarificakion of definimion

and it looks to ae like ve need this kind of legislariono':

Pangle: Ilïeah, there's a compaaion Bill thate hopefullyy velll

hear on tàis floor that puts uanufacturing àousing unit in

one tbat can be taxed as a real estate tax rather than a

privilsqe kax which vould definitely increase khe rate of

collection for your local treasurers in your local

counties.n

%oodyard: lVery definitely and tbis is a clarification of that

definikion?fl

Panglez 'Ifes, it is.l'

Roodyardz ''Thank you.''

Speaker Breslinz IlThere being no further discussion,

Representative Pangle to close.n

Panglez ''velly I think this is a very meaniugful piece of

legislakion in an induskry khat has cerkainly coze to tbe

front. as far as the problea with young people buying

hoasing and so fortN. Ites a little Gkfficakt for a youag

coqple to say Nhey are going ko move into a trailer caap.

I think a nobile home park is one that fits khe description

betkere ande of coursee to buy a manufacturing hoasiLg unit

sounds better than buying a trailer caacà. ànd 1 would

appreciate an 'aye' vote.'l

speaker Breslinl ''The guestion isg Isàall House Bill 1159 pass?e

àll khose in favor voke 'ayely all those opposed vote 'noî.

voting is open. This is final passage. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Tàe Clerk vill take the

record. On this question, there are 109 voting :ayel: 2
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voting 'no', and 2 voting 'present'. This Bille having

received the Constitutional :ajorityv is herebg declared

passed. House Bill 116:. Pepresentative... Bovœan. Clerke

read the Bill-''

Clerk O'Brien: Hilouse Bili 1160. a Bill for an àct to amend

sectioas of the skate Cozptroller àct. Tbird Reading of

the Bil1.''

Speaker Breslinl Hnepresentative Bowzan.n

Bowzan: ''Thank youw Hadam Speaker. IId like leave of the Rouse

to move tàis back to Second Reading fo2 purposes of an

àaendzent vhicb I think vill cure a problez vàich was

raised on the floor..on

Speaker Bresliqt ''The Geatlelan asks leave to cetura tàks Bill to

the order of Second Heading. Is there any objection?

Hearing no objeckion. khe Bill is on second neading. Bead

the Bi1l: Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'làmendaent #1w offered by :epresentative Bowaane

ameûds Hoase Bill 1160 on page one.''

Speaker Breslin: f'Eepresentative Bow/anofl

Boulanz e'Tbank yoûe Kadau Speaker. Tbis ânendmeat is offered

jointly by myself and nepresentative plccracken, vho pointed

this ouk... tàe problea out to we in an earlier debate

before I took tke Biil out of khe record. The Bill. in its

original formy vas a... provided tàe Audikor... excuse aey

the Comptroller of this state with pre-audit autàoritye but

really, upon reflection, went too far aod gave hi/

post-audit autbority as well. The àmendment clearly states

that once the varrant is drawne the Cozptroller has... no

longer has any audit authority whatsoever and aust turn ang

investigatory records over to tbe àuditor General so that

tbe àuditor deneral 2ay pursue any investiqation in a

post-audit mode. . ànd I believe it's a good àaendment and

zakes a good Bill even better. I'œ pleased to offer this
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vith Representative dccracken. I zove its adoptionol'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan àas aoved for the adoption of

àmendment #1 to House Bill 116: and on that question. tbe

Gentleaan froa... There being ao discussioa, the question

ise 'Sàall àaendzent #1 to Eouse Bill 1160 be adopted?.

à1l tbose in favor say 'aye': all those opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinioa of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it and the

âzendment is adopted. àre there aay further àmendments?n

Clerk o'Brienz ''No further àmeadzentso/

Speaker Breslin: S'Third Eeading. :epresentative Bovman now asks

leave to bear this Bill izzediakely on Third Eeading. Is

there any objection? Hearing no objection: the àttendance
Roll Call vill be used to verify that this Bill nay be

heard iazediately on Third Readinq. Eead khe Bill: dr.

Cleràan

Clerk O'Briea: HHouse 5i11 1160e a Bill for aa àct to aœend the

state Comptroller àct. Third Reading of tàe Bil1.'l

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Bowaan.e'

Bovzan: nThanà you. Kadam Speakerw Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. This Bill does soœetàing that I think has been

needed for a long tize. It clearly specifies ghat the

Comptroller's responsibilities and duties are in =be

pre-aadit mode. It inposes liaitatioas on the Comptroller.

as vell as spelling out his authority aad I believe it

nakes for orderly governzenà. provides tàat the warrants

shall be paid vikhin three days upon certification by the

Department head tbak tàe varrants are being dravn pursuant

to 1aw and I think it sizply Kakes for orderly government

aad I am pieased to move for its passage at tàis kime. I

move for the passage of Mousa Bill 1160.'1

speaker Ncpike: ''nepreseatative dcpike in tàe Chair. The

Gentleman moves for passage of House Bill 1160, and on

tNat, tbe Geatlezan fro? Coles, Bepresenkative Reaver.n
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Qeager: ''Tbank you, Hr. Speaker. Rill tbe sponsor yield?ll

speaker Hcpiàe: f'He villa'l

veaverz ''Eepresentative. is this nok zoving into z:e purviev of

the àuditor General's Officer'

Bowlaaz œRepresentative Reavec. I'? qlaG yoe raised tbat pokat.

âmendzenk #1, which ve just adopted - we took tbe Bill back

from Third to second a few zozents ago and t:e àœendaent

that we adaptede which gorked up vith Eepresentative

dccrackea on your side of the aisle: clearly takes out any

post-aqdit fanction avay fcom the Coaptcoller, clearlye''

Meaver: œ5o. Ehe total responsibility still does rest wimh mhe

âuditor Generalr'

Bovzan: llïes.''

Qeaver: 'îokay: but khis does allow khe Conptroller to vithhold

payment on, saye a projecE if he guestioas the leqality of

itrl

Bovzan: lFor a period of up to three days aRd kbat's all. Just

three days to give him tize to nake the necessary inquiries

in order to deterzine the legality and then if he is

satisfked that tàe payaent is legaly then he issues tbe

garrant or if he feels that aore inveatigation is needed.

but if tbe Chief Executive of the agency certifies in

vriting that the payaent is being aade pursuant to lav,

either aqe or the other: then àe bas to draw tNe uarrant.

Re Nas no cboice bqt to drau the warrauk aad then at that

poinke any recordse any investigakion is turned oger Eo the

Auditor General aad tbe Comptroller is out of it period.'l

geaver: ''Okay, thank you.''

speaker Kcpikel ''Genkleman from iarione Bepreseatative

Friedrich.''

rriedrich: lxr. Speaker and qezbersy on the Bille t:is is

probably a step in khe righà direcàiong but I donlt Lhinà

it goes far enough because at tNe Constitutional Convention
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it vas... this office vas created as a pre-audit function.

The àuditor General posk-audit. ànd it.s the duty and

responsibility of the.a. of the Comptroller to deteraiae in

advance whekher or no: a bill is legitimate and should be

paid. ànd 1... I canlt believe ge got ourselves in the box

of saying Ne àad ko do it within three days because that's

not a sufficient time vhere there is a question. So# I

think if tbere is anything wrong vith your Bille

nepreseutakive Bowzan, it doesn't go far enough because

there is a trezendous responsibility on the Comptroller to

see that we don#t pay oat money that isa't dae because once

you pay it. itls impossible to get it lack. In maay cases,

all the àqditor General can do is say: 'Rell, yoû sboukdn't

have done it-' 5o. I think if tNere is aaything vrong wikh

your Bill, you didnêt go far enough. II2 goinq to vote for

it and hope that it vill be extendedo'l

Speaker Hcpikez DTbe Lady froœ Rarshale nepresentative Koebler.l'

Koehler: 'IThank you: Hr. Speaker and Ladies aud Geatlezen of the

House. gould the Sponsor please yield for a question?ll

Speaker Kcpike: ''ne wil1.'1

Koehler: nThank you. Representative Bowaan: I wanmed to ask youy

under this Bill now as aaended: 1ho wouid have the final

authority. who would be the final decision paker as to

ghether or not the particular voucher sbould be honoredrl

ôovaan: 'lnepresentative Koehlere that depends. If the

Comptroller questions the legality of a payaant, tbe Biil

provides that he has three days in vbic: to coaduct aa

iavestigation to resolve t:e issue in his own mind. If

within that three day period he resolves it in favor of

issuing k:e varraat. then the Cozpàroller issues tbe

warrant. Hovevere if at the end af that tbree day period

the Copptroller is still... has seœe question about whether

the warranï ougàt to be issuedv be can go to the... he goes
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to the Executive in charge of the agellcy or departaent and

tells thez that he still has a qaestion about the legality.

Nov: at that pointg one of tuo kbings can àappen. Eitber

the agency head can say, '@elle that#s... you raise soze

interesting points: Comptroller. Proceed with your

investigation and velll jusk.a. kedll wait unkil you

conclude your investigation.' Or the agency heads can saye

'%e disagree with youe Comptroller. Me feel that... our

interpretation of the 1av is that this is accurate... this

is in coapliance vith ENe law.e That agency bead can sign

an affidavit to that effect upon vàich the Comptroller bas

to issue the varrant. zfter the warrant is issued, all of

the investigatory naterials then are turaed over to the

àuditor General for post-auditv if the àuditor Geaeral

desires to proceed vith a post-audik. But khe ansver to

your question actually is bifurcated. It depends on

wàetber the agency head aad the Comptroller agree before

t:e fact-'l

Koehler: Il:elle what about in the case of a voucher that the

Comptroller does not flag and that he does not question?

Do we go ko khe Executive Director or do ge go to màe

Comptroller or... to deterzine ?ho is accountable for

that... that voucherr'

Bowzan: 'lRepresentative. if I understand your queskion correctly,

if the Comptroller does aot flag it or question mhe

legality of it, then the warrant is issued in the noraal

course of events.'f

Koehlerz nkell. what if in the fukure course of tize we come...

somebody exposes soae type of abuse of a particular

vouchere vell, to whou do ve qo to to be accountable to

that voucher? Do we go to the Comptroller? Do we go to

tbe Executive Director vho gave Ehe original aurhorization

for iz or do we go to the àuditor General. I am concerned
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Ebat your answer to ny question as to vho is the final

authority: who is accountable for tbisg you said

depends. Relle one of the probieas that we run into a1l

tbe time in government is that we canet find anyone *ho is

accountable for a particular decision. Now, we learned

tbat ia our iavestigation of salionella. ge couldn't find

anyone who vas accounta:le for some of the final decisions

and that's wbat bothers me about this legislakion.

cerrently. under our Constitutiong tbe Coaptroller has t*e

authority to only issue tâe checksa Tàe person who drev

that voucher, who authorized that... voucher is clearly

accouatable for tNe Gqckskoa as to whether oc not mhat

Foucher is appropriate. Now. what worries ae is vith tbis

piece of legislation and I certainly don.t... don't

questio? yoqr... yoqr intentkon ou tbks because I realize

what you are tryinq to do. but vhat vorries ae is cbam now

instead of one person being accountable for the... for tàe

advisabitity of this voucher that we are goiûg to have

t:ree and it vill cloud tàe issueoll

Bovaan: lRepresentative Koehler, believe that this legislaLion

really clarifies Eesponsibklity ih an area that is nou very

nurky. Let me give you an exazple of what ge are trying

ko... ro accamplish here. Just recently. there was a major

expOse in QEàEe's -QXàQ%q2--;q4àqq44 o/er zinoriry ovned

businesses tba: vere gekting contracts tbam were earaarked

for ainority ogned businesses, bute in facte tbese

businesses were really controlled by whkte persoas. okay.

Nowe under the present la* vàicà is verye very wurky in

tbis areay the Cozptrollere once sozethinq like this coaes

to lightg does not have clear authority to conduct an

investigation of al1 the contracEs for vhich payzents...

future payments zighz be... or varrants aigbt be dravn ko

make payments to these firms. So tàat this Bill vould
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provide tàe Co/ptroller With tNe necessary authority to

simply... to go into these businesses aad saye êLooke are

you... are you a real business or areB't you? àre you a

facade? àre you a theatrical prop? Or are you a real

business? ànd... before the garrants are drawn. The

pqrpose of this Bill is to clarify aûtbority in a very

murky areaa''

Koeàler: ll:elly of course. Eepresentative Bovman, I can see your

purpose and it is laudable. HoweFerg ander Eàe current

situationy we kave t:e person who aathorized that voucàer

as the one gho is accountable for that voucher. sow. in

addition to that: we are gaing to have the Compkroller who

is accountable for that particûlar voucber aad uith tbe

thousands and hundreds of thousands of vouchers t:at are

iasued every yeare does the Coaptrollere vithia a matter of

tàree days really want to ùave tàat particular authoricy

because that is a very large responsibility for which :e

can be beld no# enticely accountable for thak and I'a

queskioning whetber.x.''

Bowman: ''Xo, be can't. Ko, halaz, you are vrong.''

Koehlerz 11... whetàer or not within a matter of three days he can

supervise and look oger a11 of those voucbers and flag

those that are iaportant aad sen; them back to wàoevec drew

t:ez originallywl'

Bovaan: ''Noe dazam: I think youIre under misizpression. Tàe

Comptroller really doesn't have the... as much aathority as

you give *i? ccedit for at tbis time.l'

Koehler: 'lkelle not at this tize, but under the Bill ve would be

giviag him that authority. ànd 'ghether or not he could

supervise al1 that responsibility that àe is being giFen

and he gould be given..pll

Bowman: l'ëell, I have been assured by the Coœptroller that...

that it can be done aud that the purpose of this Bill is to
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strike a reasonable balance: especially in giew of your

coaments folloving on tNe heels of nepresentative

Priedricbes cozmentsy tbinx just points up to tbe

House that ve ueed to strike a reasonable balance. ànd I

think that's what this Bill attempts to do because we do

not wish to impede the saookh functioning of state

governmeat and to have a period for the investigation or

holding up of warrants that would be much in excess of

tàree days I think would impede the orderly function of

state governaent and we do not gish to do thata''

Koehler: ê'9el1y Representative Bowœaae I certainly laud your

intenk. hovevery I az concerned thar gith kàe addition of

the Cozptroller and the Auâitor Geaeral mo this process

that we gould... I a2... I aa...'l

Speaker Hcpikez l'Representative Koehlere zepresentative Koehler.

can you bring this dialogues... Representative Koehlere can

you bring this dialogue to a conclusione pleaser'

Koehler: 'îTNank youe :r. Speaker. I gas jast doing so. But with

the addition of theseo..l'

Speaker scpikez lvoald you address the 3i11 Lbeu?s'

Koehlerz ''ïesv I al.''

Speaker icpike: ''Thank youo'f

Koehlerz f'I vas going to say that with the additioa of these

individuals to kAe pzocess I think that it is clouding the

issee and I gould oppose.''

Speaker Hcpike: 'lGentle/an froo Dupage. nepresentative

dccracxen.l'

dccrackenz 01 rise io support of khe Bill and I would like it to

be made clear that we vieg this as a liaitation on the

authority... or on the arquable authority of the

comptroller under the Constitution. %e gant to specify

tàat his ability to question legality is limited ko that

procedure specified in the Bill and that al1 post-payzent
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functions shall automatically transfer to the àuditor

General far followup. I think witb the àzendment itês a

Bill whicb daes strike qan appropriate balaace. I believe

k:at it does not create tbe probleas Eepresentakive Koehler

refers to because I do aot see ia any... anyvbere in the

Bill any liability for the Comptroller's failure to

question a varrant. only in sikuations vbere àe guestioos

the varrant is the procedure set fortbe and it strihes an

appropriate balance for the orderly administration of

governzent, places the post-audit functioa vbere it belongs

vitb tàe Auditor General and I moves its passaqeol'

Speaker :cpike: 'lGentleman frow Lake: nepresenkative xatijevich.n

Katijevichz 'Ixes, Rr. Speakere Ladies an4 GeBtleleu of tbe Kouse,

I#2 alzost overwhelaed by some of this debate on this Bill

because if any of us really want to prokect the taxpayers

we ouqht to allog... let's kakev for exalple, if yoa were

the Comptroller. Let's sayg Judy Koeâler: you are t:e

Cozptroller and along cazee yQu know. some have told 2e you

vanted ka ran for it. ïoq zean to tell ze if you were zhe

Coaptroller and along cane sole voqchecs. sooe expenditures

that were in doubt as to the legality that you vould just
have to approve and issue a warrant? Mowg I think khe

prudent thing would be that we ought to allow that

Comptroller to make an investigation. That doesnet aean

he's accountable. The agency is still accountable. But

letls àave this for instance. @hat if the agency director

œay be a lkttle sbady? ïou know? Tbat could bappen. Iou

aean just becaase heês accountable and the fact tàat nobody

has checked over those vouchers, the Coaptroller is one of

the few that has the opportunity to look at those vouchers

when he is issuing a warrant. Hhy sbouldnlt ve allou tàat

Coœptroller the ability to look into those voucbers to

determine the legality? There is notbing wrong wità that.
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That's the prudeut thing to do. Tbat's tàe respoasible

thing ko do and wee as Legislators, ought to allow hia to

do it. I tàiak this Bill: if any Bille deserves every vote

in this nousee every Fote, if ve are responsible and I urge

you to do soa'l

speaker Kcpike: ''Representative Bowuanv to closea'l

Boyœan: 'lTbank youe 5r. Speaker. I believe that Representative

Natijevich anG Representative qccracàen gave the best

closing arguzent for the Bill. I zove its passage.l'

Speaker xcpike: 'IGentleman noves for tNe passage of House Bill

1160. The qaestion is. #Shal1 House Bill 1160 pass'. àll

t:ose in favor signify by voting êayel. opposed vote 'noz.

Have al1 voted? Have a11 voted vho gish? Clerk vill take

t:e record. On this Bill kbere are 110 'ayesê...

zepresentative selsong 'ayee... I%K sorry. nepreseatacive

Xelson Rice. 'aye'. nepresentatige Piel. 'ayel. ll2

'ayes'e 1 'no', none Foting zpresent'. ând House Bill

1160: having received the Coustitutional :ajocity, is

àereby declared passed. fes. for the... for the

information of the Housee ve spent a half hour on a Bill

that Passed 112 to 1. House Bill 1216. nepresentatige

Terzich. Pead the Bill, ;r. Clerk.''

Clerk Oê:rien: HHouse Bill 1216. a Bil1 for an àct to a/end an

àct to create sanitary districts. Third Eeadiaq of the

Bil1.''

speaker ncpike) nGentlenan fro? Cooky aepreseutative Terzich.ll

Terzich: e'Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bousee àhis

Bill will allov a title or salary rate change if the change

vas due to transfer in the districts division as a result

of a .promotion. lhis will allow the district the

flexibility it needs to pay for the transfer of an employee

to an appropriate division in addition to salary increase

due to promotion of an employee to another title. Now,

4%tb Leqiskative :ay
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the transfer to another department, if it's not on the

budget auount: if tbe other departaent has a lower salary,

this causes a problez and this will allow free traasfers

and the Bill caze out of Conmittee 13 to nothinq. And I

vould appreciate your support.l'

Speaker ncpike: 'lGentlezan aoves for tNe passaqe of House Bill

1216. Is there any discussion? Tbere being none. the

question ise 'Sball House Bill 1216 pass'' A1l those in

favor signify by goting ëaye'y opposed vote 'no'. Have all

voted? Have al1 voted who wish? Clerk will take the

record. On àhis Bill there are 97 'ayesl. 1 êno'e 1q

voting 'present'. House Bill 1216. having received the

Constitational Najority, is hereby declared passed. House
Bill 1217, zepresentakive Terzich. Read the Bille 5r.

Clerko''

Clerk o4Brien: ''House Bill 1217. a Bill for an Act to amead an

àct to create sanitary districts. Third aeading of the

Bill.''

Speaker scpike; ''Gentleman fro? Coeky Representative Terzicha'z

Terzich: llir. Speaker. I4d like leave to bring this Bill back to

second Heading to table àwendaent #1.1:

Speaker Hcpikez ''Gentleman asks leave to zeturn t:e Bill to

Second Eeading for purposes of an àaendment. àuy

objectioas? Hearing nonee leave is granted. second

Peading.''

Terzich: ''%elk. Hr. Speakere move to table àzend/ent #1 vhich

included the North shore District sanitary District froz

the Bill.d'

Speaker Kcpikez ''The Gentleman has aoged to table àmeadment #1.

Is the7e any discussion? Beiag noney :he question ise

ISàa11 &œendment 41 be kabted?: à11 those in favor sigaify

by saying Iaye', opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have it. Tàe

zzendment is tabled. Eurther àzendmeatsp'
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Clerk OeBrien: f'No further Amendments.n

speaker hcpike: ''Third Beading. Representative Terzich. what's

your pleasure?l'

Terzichz nI'd liàe to zove for izmediate consideration on Third.l'

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Gentleman asks leave to ase tNe... Leave is

uot required. lhird Beading. Read the Bill: :r. Clark.ll

clerk olBrien: llHouse Bill 1217. a Bill for an àct in relation to

certain sanitary districts. Third Deadinq of tàe Bil1.''

speaker 'cpike; 'lThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Rerzich.n

Terzich: ''Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of kbe Rouse. Tbe

Bill azends tàe Sanitary Distcict âct to increase to 2,000

every two years until 1981 (sic - 1991) the annual salaries

of the president and vice president and board commissioners

and chairzan of finance. T:e Bill makes the iniEial salary

increase applicable to those persons elecked in 1985 and

also those elected in 1986 and 1988. àt the present time,

there are nine elecked cowaissioners who serve six terns.

The Board elects the president and vice president and

finaace chairman. It's a miaizum salary adjustzent which

is $2.000 every tvo years. It will cover tbe newly elected

trustees both in '96 and :88. Also tbe... 1he Bill also

provides that the total aaoqat oa this ep ia 1991 aaounts

to $54.000. I do have a letter from the board of

coapissioners fro/ the district filed wit: DCCA that they

àave reguested the... tbis Bill, and khereforee will nov

qualify for an exclusion under the Nandates àcte aad I

vould move for your adopkion-n

speaker Hcpike: ê'Tbe Genkleman Doves for kàe passage of House

Bill 1217. On that: t:e Lady froz Cook, Representative

Braun.n

Braunz l'Tkank you: :2. Speaker. The point is, I zeane this is a

very importaut piece of legislation that provides for a pay
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increase. Nowe vith... withouk regard to Ehe... what the

Bill does: the fact is, t:e Bill vas just taken back to

second Reading. Action *as takea upon the Bill oa tbe

Order of Second Reading. Ik vas returned back to the Order

of Third Reading. Under :he rules of this Hoase that have

alvays been in place - indeedy under tbe Constitution - a

Bill tbat bas been loved back to Second Reading an4 then

brougàt to Third Reading has to stay on t3e Caleadar before

ik can be consideredy and I understand a ruling *as just

made that... 19

Speaker Mcpike: 'lpepresentative Braun. that's not correct.u

Braunz l'9ell... :1

Speaker :cpikez I'If ik's substantive...

Braun: 'Igell. in that case: I'd like to zake a parliamentary

inquiry and have it poinied out... ''

Speaker dcpikm: ''State your inquiryo''

Braun: l'Hy inquiry is. under ghat Section of the Rules aay

legislation be taken froa the Order of second Aeading and

considered on the same day githout... on Third for passage

uimhout the perwission of the House... without leave of

the House?n

speaker Ncpikez l'Depresentative iatijevich.''

Kakijevich: 'lspeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House, the

chair uade a proper ruling. The oaly time wàen we have to

gait a Legislative Day is when an Amendment is placed on

the Bil1. In this instancee Depresentative Terzich took

off an Amend/ent. and therefore, that Bill could be

considered on Third Reading wikbout the approval of the

Hoase. So: Ehe Chair did make a proper ruling.'l

Speaker icpikez lnepresentative Braun, under Bule 37(c). requires

an àffirmative Vote of 71 Neabers if it's been ameaded.

The Bill was not amended. Represenkative Braua.n

Braunz nThank youw :r. Speaker. IA2 not referring to =he
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aaendment of Bills on second Reading. Ië2 talking about

the consideration of a piece of legislation that *as on

Second Reading and zoved to Tbird zeadinq under Wbatever

circuzstances. onder the Constitutione you have to bave

leave fo bave that Bill considered on the saze day.

Thatds...

Speaker Ncpike: nThe Gentleaan fro? Cooke aepresentative Pielw on

the Bil1.'I

Pielz f'Noe it's just that tbe Bill Was not on Gecond Eeading. It

vas just taken... take the àmeadzent off. So it vas not in
a violation of khe rules at all.H

Speaker Kcpikel ''The Gentlenan froa Livingstone Bepresentative

Ewing, oa the Bi11.I'

Ewiag: 'Iqr. Speaker. vould the Sponsor yield?'l

speaker 'cpike: Illndicates Ne vill.Iî

Evingz Hnepresentativee now Ehak the àmendment's been taken offr'

Terzichz ''ïes.'l

Eviag: ''Rould you vely quickly tell 2e again what your Bill

does?lâ

Terzich: l'It provides for a salary adjustment for the elected

officials... commissioners of the sanitary district: and

it starts with tNe 1986 and 1988 elections: uhic: are for

six years. ànd it provides for a $2,003 salary adjust/ent

up unkil 1931 (sic 1991): vhicà is $2.000... I 2ean...

sorry... 1991, whicà is $2,000 every two years. ànd that

would apply ko the nevly elected coanissionersan

Ewing: Ilàlright./

Terzich: l'àlso that the... under the Kandates àcte that the

5ill... There:s a letter filed vitb DCCA and kraasaitted

herevith to cettify a copy of a qotion adopted by the boacd

of comzissioners on qay 9. requesting the General àssenbly

to pass House Bill 1217. It appearse therefore: the Bill

nov qualifies for aa exclusion under the sandates Act, and
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tbatgs been filed wizh DCCA.n

Ewing: 'zThe boarde they can't set their own salary. Qe have to

set their salaryr'

Terzich: ''ïes.'l

Eving: t'So they have no power to do on Eheir ogn.'l

Terzich: ''No.l'

Eging: nRr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eousee I vould

only want to point ouz a very iuporEaot thiag on khis Bi1l.

Re have a letker on file frop kNe board aeabers askiag for

a pay increase. Xowe that 2ay exempt it from the nandates'

àcty but I vonder if that letter *as endorsed by tàe

taxpayers of the sanikary district. ïou 2ay vant to give

thea a pay raise. Go ahead. It pay exeœpt it from the

letter of the law in the sandates àct. I question whether

itês doiûg the will of tàe taxpayers in the sanitary

district. think you should keep thak in aind in making

your decision.f'

Speaker Kcpike: l'The Gentlemaa fra/ Cook, Bepreseatative Nasù.''

Nasb: ''Tbank you, Br. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe House.

I rise in suppor: of tNis piece of legislation. It's a

very siaplm piece of legislation. Tàe coazissioners of the

Hekropolitan Saaitary District are elected foc six gear

terms, aud during that six years, they cannot get a pay

raise, aud all this Bill says that vhen the new terœ

starts, tbey get a 2,000 pay raise. That's not

unreasoaable. I ask for an eaye' vote on tàis Bil1.l'

Gpeaker Rcpike: ''The Gentleaan fro? ncDonough. nepresentative

Slatera''

:ay 21: 1985

slater: #l%i1l the Sponsor gield?l'

Speaker :cpikez nlndicates he wi1l.'l

slater: f'Representative Terzich. what is the present rate of

cozpensation for these personsp'

Terzicb: t'àc :he present time: tbe salary is $30y3ûG. Tbose
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people khak were elected: yoœ knov. a coœple,

five years ago currently Nave this type of salary

adjustmente aad what this isg sizply, is an extension of

thata Por exawple, if they did not get itw and tàe people

vere elected. sole co/lkssioners would be gettiag the

salary adjustzente but the uewly elected oaes vould aot.ê'

Slater: ''That is to say that the president and vice president of

the board and the cbairaan receive $30.000.f1

Terzichz ''T*ey... ?o. Tbey... Bo. Tbe colukssioners lake

30,00:. The presidenty the vice president and the Jfiaance

chairman :age an additional incremente I believe. of $5.000

for the presidente about $2,500 for 5he vice chairœan and

khe finance cbairman.l'

Slater: ''Thank you-'l

Speaker Kcpike: I'The Gentleman from Cook. Representative Shaw.''

Shaw: ''kill kbe Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Kcpikez 6lBe wi11.l'

shav: Ilïese aepresentative Terzich. Could you kell use is there

any fringe benefits involved in'.a. vith the commissioners?

Do they get their ogn car? Do they drive their own car?'ê

Terzich: nxo, qaderstand they work on a poverty kevel. I

really don't know.n

Shagz 'lïou donlt know vhether they have their ova car over at the

Sanitary District or noE?ll

Terzicbz 1'I don't run tbe Sanitary Diskrict. A really... I dontt

handle their finance or fringe benefits or dog't take

them out to dinner or anythiag of tàate so I really

couldnet tell you. I don'k work for the Sanitary

Dkstricï.f'

Shav: nokay. 9ell# it is... H

Terzich: ''I understaad they àave Pool cars, froz wàat I

understand. They have pool carso''

Shaw: ''Righk.'l

:ay 21e 1985
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'erzich: *For business... For business purposese I believe tbe

State of Illiaois has pool cacs. Tbe City of Chicago and a

1ot of governmental agencies have pool cars.n

Sbaw: Dëelle to khe Bill. It is my understanding that the

Comzissioners over tbere, they do have... get those pool

cars and they are pernitted to take tbem àoœe with them and

keep tbez on geekeads, drive wNerever tbey want. ànd that

should aaxe up for sope of this salary that they claiu Lhak

they are nok getking because khey don't have to use their

own cars. ând I don't see why that they would need a

substantial raise: as indicated bere, by 1991 theylre

talking about %3w000; q3, %1. and $38.000. lhak just

really don't make sense mo œee and I don't tZink t:ey need

it at the tize, and I urge a 'no' vote on the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Ncpike: nThe Lady froz Cook. Represeatative Parcellsaêl

Parcells: ''vill k:e Sponsor yield?''

speaker Kcpike: HHe wikl-'l

Terzich: ''Certainly-l'

Parcells: nRepresentatige Terzich: I wondered if the Compensation

neview Board :ad checked over these salary incceases-''

Terzic:z l'ïes: I did.l'

Parcellsz ''ând they approvedp'

Terzicà: ''fes. I Gid.''

Parcellsz I'Thank you.'f

speaker 'cpike: lïbe Gentleaan frow Cookw nepresentative

lcàqliffeat'

Kcàuliffez ndr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Housew I

would rise in support of giving t:e people of the sanitary

District a pay Eaise. Ke got a pay raise oucselFes this

yeare and I think it's only fair thak people uho vork hard

for the best interesk of the pubiic ought to be compensated

fairly for iE. I doaêt understand whak all this hoopla is

about giving them a pay raise. Tbey deserve a pay raiseo'l
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Speaker qcpike; ''Eepresentative Terzich to closealî

Terzich: nïes, Hr. Speakery Ladies and Genklemen of the Hoesee

this Bill is put before the General àssezbly in a open

aanner in accordance with the state Handaze.

Unfortunatelyy or fortunakelyy it does come 2o the General

àssembly where it does have to be voted upon. This

adjûstnent is going to apply to tbe neuly elected

officials. It's very, very sœall. It's a $2,000

adjastlent every tgo years up until 1991. It affects

approximately nine peoplee and the tokale on a cuzulative

basis in 1991: is $54.000. IE's extreaely reasoaable and

certainly vell deserved: and those people that are running

for that public office certainly gould desecve this type of

adjustment, and I would urge youc supporto''

speaker dcpike: ''The Gentleaan moves for the passage of House

3il1 1217. The question ise 'Shall House Bill 1217 pass?'

à1l those in favor sigoify by voting Iaye' opposed voke#'

'no.. aepresentative Greiaan to explain his voteo''

Greizanz Hïese thank you. I don't kuow if itfs been pointed oute

but soze of tàe folks khere gho are voàing :no: or

'present' or are just sitting there: recall tàey were

gaashiaq theic Eeeth at the faèt that people didn't have

the courage ko vote pay raises for zhezselves, and that

thatês why the Cozzission on Pay Paises vas a bad idea. and

it *as unconstitutionale immoral and prabably fattening as

vell. Here are people who apparently have the courage to

saye '@e Ebink we#re enkitled to a raise. He think weere

eatikled to get more money. and ve vank you to pro foraa

approve that.e ànd they:re saying if we had the power, le

would do it. Personallye I tNink it's ridiculous that

ge... tbat we make tbis judgmenka @e sàoqld... They should

be making Làe judgment themselves and lekting the voters of

the Sanitary District retain thez or throw them out
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But I see the same sort of sanctizonioustheydre unhappy.

folks over tkere who really cried kears over the lack of

courage of people to skand up for a pay raise. Herey

they#re debasing these people who have had the courage to

stand up and ask for a pay raisee and I think ve should...

we should Put our... put their zoney where their aouth is.'l

Speaker scpike: ''Have all voted? Have a11 voted who uish? Tbe

Clerk wi1l take the record. On this Bill. khere are 56

'ayes'e 47 'nos'e voting 'present.. Eepresentative

Terzichrl

Terzich: ''fes, I vould appreciate a Poll of khe àbsentees aad

some of my friends to give ze a vote. Give ae a breake

will you?l'

Speaker xcpike: ''Tàe Gentleaan has asked for a Poll of the

àbseutees. zepresentative datkjevich. did yoa... ê'

datilevich: ''I gant to explain my vote and... 14
Speaker :cpike: HExplain his vote.'l

Natijevich: H... Because I spoke against this Bill on Second

neadinqe but that was because the Bill at that tiae tied

the ïetropolitan Sanitary District to a very unreasonable

tie-in uith the North Sàore saaitary Districte and at that

timee said the Nort: Shore saniïary District should do

what the qetropolitan Sanitary Distrïct is doing coning

in the frœat doorg asking for a reasoaable phase-in for a

salary. So novy as the Bill staadse I support and aill:

and I think we ought to just give a few aore votes mo

Representative Terzichy because they have done it the

legitizate gay and do deserve ite and I appreciate your

'aye' vote.ll

Speaker dcpike: lPo1l of the àbsentees.l

clerk Leonel HPo1l of the àbsentees. Conntryzan. Virginia

Fredecick. Levin. O'Connell. Zvetter ïounge. No

farther.''
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Speaker Kcpike: Hnepresentative fvetter ïounge. Eepresentative

ïvetter ïounge votes eayel. Bepresentatkve Cullerton froz

'present' to #aye'. Bepresentative Lerlore from 'presenà'

to êayeê. Eepresentative Duna froz êno' to 'ayeê. No?

Pepresentative Dunn uould like to stay 'no'.

Representative stange froz 'no' ko 'aye'. Representative

Parke froz 'no' to 'ayel. On kbis Bill. tbere are

'ayes'e :5 'nosf: voting #present', and this Bille having

receiged a Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared

passed. House ôil1 1218, Representaàive Terzich. Read the

Bille :r. Clerko''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1219, a Bill for an àct to amend an àct

to create sanitary districts and remove obstractions frol

the Des Plaiaes and Illinois RiFers. Third Eeading of the

Bill.l'

Speaker 'cpike: l'The Gentlezan frow Cooke aepresentative

Terzich.u

Terzkcb: 41... :nG... ând kn conclûsione House Bill 121% aaends

tbe Act to provide tbat persons with kezporary appointzents

vith the district on the effective date of tgis àmendatory

âct gho have been employed for t?o or aore years and have

met the standards required for their jobs or positioos nust

take and satisfactory passe qualify in examiaations for

their jobs or positions kithin six aontbs after tbe

effective date of this àzendakory àct. This clarifies thaà

only those individuals currently holdiag a tenporary

appointment vitlzout civil service status in another

position *ho have been enployed for two or more years by

khe district 1ay take a guaïifying exaz and be perwanently

appointed vithin six zontbs after the Bill becones law. Of

the districts 24... 2:400 positions, approximately 158

iadividuals have been in positions over the current

alloxable 60 day period. ànd wàat the Bill gill do:
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will allov these individuals to take a qualifying exaœ to

fill those positions... vhich they bave been qualified and

vorking in there for a considerable lenqtb of tize, and I:d

be zore than happy to answer any questions and appreciate

your support.ll

speaàer zcpike: ''The Gentleœan has Qoved for passage of Bouse

Bill 1218, is there any discussion? There being nonee the

guestion ise 'Shall House Bill 1218 pass'. A11 those in

favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l

voted? Have al1 Foted wbo vish? Tbe Clerk will take the

record. Representative Hicks, 'aye'. 0n this Bill, khere

are 101 'ayes'y : ênos': 2 voEing epresente. House Bill

1218. having received the Constitutional dajoritye is

hereby declared Passed. Eouse Bill 1258, :epreseatative

Kirkland. Bead khe Bill. ;r. Clerk-f'

Clerk Leane: ''iloase Bill 1253. a Bill for an àct to amend an àct

to authorize units of government of tbe State of Illinois

to issue full faitb and credir tax anticipation notes.

Tbird Reaiing of tbe Bi11.''

speaker Ncpikez I'The Gentleaan from Kaae: nepresentative

Kirkland.''

Kiràlandz llehank yoa, :r. speaker. kith leave of kbe Housee I:d

like to aove back to Second Eeading for an àzendmenm.'l

Speaker Kcpike: I'The Gentlewan asks leave to return t:e Bill to

Second Reading for purposes of an àmendpent. Are there any

objections? Dearing none, leave is granted. Hr. Clerkm''

clerà Leonez HAmendment #3e Kirklande amends House Bill 1253 on

page one and so forthe''

Speaker Ncpike: HRepresentative Kirkland. âmendaent #3..'

Kirkland: l'Okay. eirsk of all, I#d like to table àmendment :2..1

Speaker Kcpike: nThe Genkleman zoves ào table àaendaeat #2. Is

there any discussion? Being noney the question ise .shall

àzendment #2 be tabled?ê à11 tbose in favor signify by

:9
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saying 'ayee: opposed êno'. The 'ayes: have it, aad the

àzendmenk's kabled. Further àmendaents?l'

Clerk Zeone: ''Eloor àpendzent #3v Kirkland.''

Speaker scpike: 'IRepresentative Kirkland. àmendzeut #3.1:

Kirkland: llThank you. ànendzent #3 dses someghat the saze as

àaendment #2 except fixes up a Distake. Aaeadlent #2

broug:t tàe intecesk rate for anticipatioa notes

anticipatiag property taxes ia line vith the Public

Corporation General Iqterest nate statute. This would also

bring tbat portion of tha Notes àct in liae witb that

Statuke in connection with anticipation of personal

property repiacement taxes. It also... This also aakes

the.a. clarifies the laaquage as far as uhet:er notes and

varrants can be issued in Ehe same yeare and 1:11 explain

thak on... Tbe original Bill did t:e saae thing. Just

clarifies the language.l'

Speaker icpike: '1The... Representative Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: I'ïes, I vondered if tbe Sponsor of the àaendaent would

zind taking the Bill oat of the record for just a few

minutes until ve bave a chance to revieg the àneadzent?

coae right back to itall

Speaker Ncpike: ''The Genkleaa: agrees :he Bill wili be taken out

of t:e record. and ve will return to House Bill 1258

œoaentarily. That's going to be held on Second Beading.

House Bill 1382. Representative Richzond. Read the Bill:
t

dr. Clerka''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1392. a Bill for aa àct to aaend t>e

Illiaois Kuntcipal Code. Third Eeading of the Bil1.'l

speaker icpikez IIT*e Gentlezan froa Jacksone Representative

Bichwond.''

nicàmond: NThaak you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

Bouse. First: I would like to table Azendzent p1 to House

Bill 13..a 1382.11
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Speaker Kcpikez I'The Gentleman asks leave to return...

Richzoad: 'IHithdraw it. Qithdraw ity rakher.'l

speaker Hcpikel îlThe Gentleman asks leave to return House Bill

1332... 11

Richnond: 'lxomn

Speaker Hcpikez ''The Bill's on Third... Tbird Xeading.'l

nichmond: llïes, I wanted to withdraw. Okay. I'2 sorry-''

Speaker Kcpike: IlThe Gentlezan...''

Aichmond: 'îNever aindal'

Speaker Hcpike: 'IRepresentative Dichmonde the Bill is on Third

Reading. @hat is your pleasure?l'

Richzondl 'ITo proceed eith it on Third Beadinq.''

Speaker scpike: ''Proceed.''

nicNaond: I'This is a very simple Bill: and it amends the Illillois

Kunicipal Codee increases kbe amount of construction:

public iaprovement or maintenance contracts that aust be

1et to the lovest responsible bidder to $5.0:0. The units

of local governzent have periodically sought legislacive

approval to increase the statutory azount required for

biddiag on items such as equipment and on construction

contracts. The $5.000 aaxiuuz expenditure level has been

authorized for other units such as sanitary districts and

water districts, and this Bill vill bring the staturory

dollar amoant for municipalities into conformity git: the

$5.000 ratea ànd 1... Incidentally: council authorization

œust be given for such non-bid conkracts by two-thirds

voke. I ask foE your favorable vote on House Bill 1382.4'

Speaàer scpike: DThe Gentlenan zoves for the passage of House

Bill 1382. Is there any discussion? Beinq noae, the

qaestion ise lshall House Bill 1382 pass?' àl1 tàose in

favor signify by voting eaye'. opposed vote 'no'. Have all

voted? Have a1l voted vho wish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On this Bi1l... 111 êayes'. no 'nays'e none voting
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haviag received a

Constitukional :ajority, is hereby declared passed. The

chair vill return to House Bill 1253. T:e Bill is on

Second zeading. nepresentative Kirkland to explain

àmendzent #3. Eepresentative Greiman in the Chairo''

Kirkland: ''I believe thates already beea done and asked rhat the

àwendlent be approved.''

Speaker Greiman: llTbe Gentleman froœ Kane moves for the adoption

of àzendaent 93 to House Bill 1258. ànd on thate is thece

any discussion? There being none, tNe qaestion is, 'Siïall

âwendment #3 be adopted?' àll in favor signify by saying

eaye'e tàose opposed znoê. In tàe opinion of the Cbair,

the eayesê have it. The àaeadleat is adopted. Fucther

àmendnentrl

Clerà Leone: ''No further àzendments.'l

Speaker Greimaa: ''Third neadingo'l

Kirkland: 0... Ask tàat the Bill be heard inaediatelyo''

Speaker Greiman: ''The GenEleman aoves to waive Rule 37(c) so that

the Bill may be heard immediately. Does the Gentleman have

leave... leave of the àtteadaace Eotl Ca11? The Geutlenan

:as leave. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.'I

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 125:: a Bill for an àct to anend an Act

to authorize units of governaent of the state of Illiaois

to issue full faith and credit tax anticipation notes.

Third neading of the Bi1l.#l

Speaker Greimaal I'The Gentlezan fron Kane, xr. Kirkland-'l

Kirklandz ''Tbank you: Kr. Speaker. Ladkes and Gentleoen of the

Eousea This Bi11 amends in various gays the full Faith and

Credit Tax ànticipation Note àct of Chapter 85 on local

governmenks. The càanges proposed iKplezent

recomaendations made by the tocal Gogernzent Fiaance Study

Commission of this àssembly in 1981. The changes proposed

include allowing units of local government in their issues
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of nokes ko ankicipate the aaounts necessary for payment of

interest costs and the cost of issuance iq additian to the

linit of the issuance not to exceed 85 percenk of the taxes

anticipated kaxes to be levied. rurther, this Bill

allows, for the first tiue: notes and warrants to be issued

in the saœe year under circuzstances in wàich tbe total of

khose notes and warrants gill not ankicipatee againe wore

E:an 95 perceut of tbe taxes to be levied. There is also

language to the effect that the first issued sboald be the

first to be paid back out of taxes that come in. There is

also laaguage in the Bill regarding refunding of notes when

ites anticipated that the taxes are not goinq to coae in as

anticipated. The refunding language indàcates that t:e

refunded notes vould be... would be paid off at the

earliesk date deemed possible by the new source of

reveaues. Okay. Tbere is similar language regarding

anticipation of personal property revenue... excuse me...

personal property replacement tax note issuances, notes

anticipating tbose taxes. There is also language

indicating that the unit of government s:ould pass an

ordinance or resolution iudicating wbat they reasonably

anticipake will be àbeir entitlerant for replacement taxes

before issuing nomes anticipating such. There is also

language in the Bill alloving tNe unit of local government

to set up an escro? account to accept aoney for... to pay

back the replacenen: tax. It's just ko add a little aore

security to the notes issued for that parpose. ànd

finallye there's language giving the Clerk authority to

extend tàe levy necessary to produce the azount to pay the

inkerest and cost of issuance of the notes tàat would be

allowed by this...

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman from Kane zoFes for the passage

of House Bill 1258. ànd on kham: is there any discussion?
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There being none, tbe question ise 'Shalt this 3i11 pass''

àll in fagor signify by voting 'ayel, those opposed vote

'no'. Votinq is nog open, and khis is final action. Have

all goted who vish? Have a1l voted @ho wisà? :r. Clerk:

take the record. On this questione there are 111 votioq

'aye'e none voting 'ao'e 1 voking epresentle and this Bille

baving received tàe Conskikumional Kajority, is hereby

deckared passed. On tbe Ordec of Bouse Bklls Tbir; Eeaiing

- state and Local Governzent appears House Bill 1389. ïese

5r. Hartke, for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Hartke: 1'1*2 gaing to vote Iaye' on t*2 last one-l'

Speaker Greiaan: Il@elle 1et the record... the Joarnal s:ow that

you requested to vote 'aye' on that. 5ra Clerk, read the

Bill.''

Clerk teonez ''House Bill 1389. a Bill for an àct to azend an àcm

in relationship to audits. Third Eeading of the 3i11.''

Speaàer Greiaaa: nThe Genkleman fro? Cook, Ilr. Keaneo''

Keanez llThank youe :r. Speaker. House Bill 1389 gas on short

Debate. Ik's a Bill that amends the Iocal Gavern/ent Uni/s

âudit àct. It requires governmental anits appropriating

less than $200,000 to file a financial report containing

informakion Iequired by the Comptroller. Prior to tàis

Bille tbe inforaation *as not reqaired by the Conpzroller:

but it... the Bill requires eatities to either use their

aûdit or use tbe forl tEat the Cozptroller has to Eeport.

I'd be happy ko ansver any guestions and ask for a

favorable Roll Ca1l.n

Speaker Grekœan: llThe Gentlezan fro? Cook, :r. Reanee has moved

for the passage of House Bill 1389. ànd on that, is tàere

any discussion? Being none. the question ise 'Shall this

Bill pass?' à1l in favor signify by votiag #aye'w those

apposed vote 'no'. This is final action. Have all voted

?ho vish? Have al1 voted ?ho vish? 5r. Cleck: take the
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questione there are 115 voting eaye'e none

voting eno': and none voting Ipreseatl. and this Bill,

having received a Constitutioaal :ajority, is hereby

declared passed. Ladies and Geatlemene the hour of 11:00

having arrived, ve vill Rove to the Order of Bouse Bills

Thicd Beading State negulation. ànd on tbat ordec

appears House Bill 20. Kr. Clerky read the Bil1.fl

Clerk Leonel 'lHouse bill 20, a Bill for an àct to amend Illinois

Veàicle Code. Third Deading of the Bi11.I'

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentle/an froz Bureaue ;r. Kautino. on

House Bill 20.11

xautino: 'lThank you very much, Hr. Speaàere Ladies and Gentlewen

of t:e House. House Bill 20 repeals the Statute thaz was

enacted by the previous General àssembly and nov closes car

dealers on Sunday in the State of Illinois. This is the

blue 1aw provision. In 2y legislakive district. one of the

RV dealers *ho does not sell autopobiles vas the recipient

of a violation by the Secretary of state's Office. The

same held trae for dr. John êpiercel dovn at kashiagton:

Illinoise #ho did not sell vehicles on Sundaye but whose

car store vas open on Sunday. eoc khose of yoa that have a

philosophy that says governœent shauld no+ set farth in tbe

private sector, the hours: noc khe days, nor tNe controls

that shoqld be naintained by the manageneat of the private

enterprise systemg then I say to you: you should be voting

for House Bill 20 to repeal a statute vhich our sister

states have been repealing over the last tgo years. Foc

examplee since Illinois closed on Sundaye qissouri passed a

law tàat opened the sales on sunday. iicàigan recently

eliminated their progisions for closinq on Sundaye as did

Kassachusetts, which @as the first state to provide the

blue laws. In my estimatione I find tbat ve should not be

setting forth in statute those decisions that are made in
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the market place. Tlates where they sàould be Dadee and

basicallye khatls what this legislation doesy repeals a

statute that I think is unnecessary and shoald be provided

in the opeo market foc opening and closing facilities. às

far as t:e State of Illinois is coucerned, I find it very

difficult to, accept the provisions khat the Staze of

Illinois provides to General Notors as it pertains to the

saturn Corporation. Be are saying to the hanufacturerse

êfou can build your cars on Saadaye but ge von't allow you

ko sell thep on Suadayxe 1 tbink ik's a ridiculous 1av

that t:e Governor signed and is no? on tbe books. I'd like

to correct that inequity and adopt and pass House :ill 20.'î

Speaker Greizanz ''The Gentleman froa Bureau zoves for the passage

of douse Bill 20. ànd on thatv is there any discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook: :r. Piel.''

Piel: NThank youy dr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of the noase.

I àope evecybodyês paying atEentiona Excuse 2e. I#2

sorry. This is a Bill that all the :eabers of the House

bave been receiving zany letters on, and the paloriry of

the letters I've receivede and I tbink it's probably hase

yoû kaov, the saze effect wktà everyboiy. ks tbe majorkty

of tbe letters have been opposed to this legislacion.

nere's a 1aw that ve passed two years ago. 2 think it wase

and the dealers throughout the state are living with it.

The Gentlezan zentions different states around as *bo

àave.ea are open on Sunday. âl1 I can teil you is Lbat my

entire eastern boundary is the Indiana state line. I donlt

kaov if Iudkana is i? favor of... or if theyere open oo

Sunday, but every one of the dealers righk along the state

line in Illinois in Dy district. I can tell youe are

oppose; to this legislation. They vant to be home uitb

their families on Sunday. They... fou knove a lot of

people think t:at this Bill vas passed initially jqst at
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somebody just saying, '9ellv weêre going toy

you knove pick œut one specific industry and say wedre

going to close them on Sunday.: T:e genesis of this

legislatione vhen it first passed, gas the auko dealers.

The auto dealers are sitting here and saying. êHeye we vant

this.: TNis legislatkon tbat velre kookkng at here: Bouse

Bill 2:, is a piece of legislation for a vary suall

minority of businesses. Qeëre sitting here and talking

just in the Chicagoland area a verye very snall nuzber of

the car dealers... the car dealers that are bringing the

people in froa Indiana or %isconsin that ganL this.

Theyêre bringing thea in froz all over the area that they

feel that Sunday ks tbeir only 4ay ïo sell cars. Qell. I'n

sorry. ïou know. we#re goinq tàroagh six days...

saturday's not good enough to sell cars. eriday.s not good

enougà to sell cars. Sunday's Ehe ouly day. I#n sorrg. I

can't believe that... that argument in favor of... in

favor of this Bill. The Illinois Nev and Bsed Car - Truck

Dealers' àssociatione tke Chicago Auto Trades àssociatiolw

Illinois Bsed Car Deakerse àssockationg Illinois used Truck

Dealers' àssociation are all against tNis legislation.

These are people vho deal on a day-to-day basis in this

field. So I gould ask the Hembers of this House to think

about this verg seriously before you vote to pass Hoase

Bill 20 and repeal a law ghich we have not had any major

problems with at the present tize. Tùank you.'l

Speaker Greizanz l'eûrtEer discqssion? 1he Laiy from Cooke :s.

Currieaf:

Currie: ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker and Neobers of the House. The

previous speaker suggested we havenlt had any prablems vit:

the proposal oa the statute books that requires a1l car

dealers to be closed on Sundays. Haybe we haven't had

probleas vità that piece of legislation. Maybe the car
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dealers havenêt had problems with that piece of

legislationg but I'm sure khe consumers in my district and

ia your district hage had problems vith that piece of

legislation. The car dealerse I'œ tolde have no Problezs

with t*e prohibitùoa against SqaGay opeaiaqs. Kauy of tùel

haven't. Tbat's àow that Bi11 became 1ag in the first

placea The car dealers, a special interest group, came to

this àssembly and said: ectose us down on Sundays. Don't

gige us tbe free choice of the economic market place to

make a decision ghether vedll be open or whether welll be

sàa*.# If Eouse Bill 20 passesg there is no requireaent

that car dealers stay opmn on sundays. If they vant to

close their doors on Sundays and stay hoae vith their

fapilies, they are free to do so. If this àsseobly vere

interested in assuring aAl workers in :he state a day off

so faailies can pray and play togethece that miqht be one

kind of issue for tbis àssembly to address. Yoc us to say

a particular kind of businesse and only that particular

kind of business, must be closed on Sundaye is economic

regulation of kbe very worst sort. I believe in a free

narket econozy. Iê? supporting House Bill 20.41

Speaker Greimanz nTbe Gentleman froz Fulton, Kr. Homer.'l

Hozer: DThank you, Dr. Speaker. Mill the Spousor yieldr'

Speaker Greizan: Hlndicakes he'll yield for a questiono'l

Ho*erz laepresentative haatiao: ace yoœ avare of any other

statutes oa our books that vouid prohibit various kinds of

businesses froz being open? Por example: do ve Nave any

laxs on tàe books ubicb uould probibit gas stations frou

being open a certain day of the ueek?'l

Nautino: N'o: none that I know ofw''

nozerc NRetailersr'

Kaqtino: I'None that I kaow of. ehey close of their own volitione

if tàey so desirea''
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Hoaer: l'Is that the

:ay 2ly 19$5

same for, for exaaplee beauticians.

restaurants. dockors' officese lakyers' offices and every

other profession or every okher occapation in the State of

Illinois?n

xaatinoz Ilfes, you are correck.n

Bozer: lànd so that... àlthough soae of those choose to close on

Sunday. tbey do it of their ovn volàtione and governzent

has not dictated or zandated to them when they should be

open or wàeu they Should be closed. Is khat correct?'l

Kautiao: ''Correctwl

Roœerz Nând the only one in the whole state - the khole State of

Illinois - aad the State Statutes where the State of

Illiaois: by this Legislakure. àas mandated the closing

on... of a business during a certaia day of khe weeke is

car dealers on sunday. Is that your understanding?l'

Kautinoz NThatls correct.'l

Homer: d'kelly I hope ko the Bill, Hr. Speaker I bope that

each and every :enber of the Legislature vill consider Lhe

logic of the legislation that is before us. The

legislation that was passed three years ago: closing car

dealers on Sunday. was absolutely a special interest Bill

that had lizited ioport only to one type of business. I

voûld ask yoû xbat in the gorld governzent ks doing,

telling any business in this state when to be open aad when

to be closed. ând I *as listening receatly to a call-in

shov on @GN. I think it vas tàe Bob 4collins: Showe and

they were discussing this particular legislatione and

people vere calliag in in hordes in utter awazement that

tàe Illinois Legislature and the Illiaois General àsseably

gould have the audacity to pass tbe Bill tbat it passed

three years ago vithout any tegislator or witàout anyoae

and I vould challenge any Legislator on this floor to stand

up and explain the logic of having a lag on the books that
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requires car dealers to be ciosed on Sunday, and that would

not exkend to other kinds of businesses. I woqld inviLe

any 'ember of tbis General àsseably to get up and explain

to us tàe logic: the good goverament rationale, as to gby

ve should single out car dealers for being closedy and yet

leave alone all of khese other basinesses and occupations.

If sozeone can do thak and present an arguable and a

reasonablee and a logical arguzente then I uay be persuaded

to vote in favoc of it. Otàervisee I think it's clear that

a vote in favor of this is for a blakank vote for special

interest agaiast tNe coasqwecs of tbe Stare of Illiaois,

and I gould urge support for tàis legislatioaon

Speaxer GreimaB: ''The Genttezan from st. Claire sr. Stephenson

stephens: *Thank you. :r. Speaker. I rise in support of this

Bill. I think that this is a perfect exaaple of when

special interest clashes wit: common sense. bage nany

car dealers ia my districtw and Dany of tàem have contacted

ae. and they:ve saide eThis is... Me àave a good law.

Let's leave it alone.l 3ut I think t:at this is a coantry

of free enterprisee apd I take exception to an earlier

reaark that ùays that if we pass this lawe that ue... we

will kake... people agay froa their faailies on Sunday.

Thatls absolukely ridiculous. I happen to be in mhe

pharmacy business. I happened to decide to close each of

ay stores on Sunday so that ay people can be gith their

families and I viz: mine. Hovy I az in direct co/petition

vit: several aajor firms that decided to keep their stores

opea on Suaday. That is their choice. and it is my choice

to keep my stores closed oa sundays. and ites a choice that

I:D free to make. àuto dealers ane not being forced to

open their car dealerships on Sundays with passaqe of tbis

lav. They are just given the opportunity if they so

choosee to practice free enterprise in àmerica. There's
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nothing vrong gith that, aRd so I stand in support of this

Billy and I arge an 'ayel voteo''

Speaker Greimanl nlhe Gentleaan froz Kadisone Kr. Kolf.''

golfz ''Thank youg :r. Speaker and Ne/bers of the House. I donêt

know ghat the car dealers in other parts of tàe state want

on this Billy but I cao tell you tbat tbe car Gealers in ay

district want khis legislation that's now on the books

repealed. The district that I represeat sits right on the

Illinois-sissouri bordere and the car dealers in ay area

are gatc:ing business go over ko nissouri every Sundaye

every Sunday. I would heartily support yoar eodorsezent of

this legislation.'l

Speaker Grekman: tlearther Gkscussion? Tbere being Lone, the

Gentlezan'from Bareau. Hra Raatino, to close.'l

Xautino: lTbank you. ;r. Speaxer. Iê2 sure that everyone has

received correspondence pro and con on tbis question. à

recent survey done by t:e National Federatioa of

Iadependent Basinesses provided that 78 percent of tbose

sarveyed recommend that the State of Illinois do not set

forth the hoqrs uor tNe days of bqsiuess aad support thq

repeal of this existing statute. àn individual vho gets

into business for themselves provides an investaenL:

provides for a business clizate and hopefully. wakes sowe

zoney. In that regard: they also get a key to that

facilitye and it's up to tbea to turn that key as the

Darket prevails, whether or not that's during the veek or

on Sunday or in the egenings. find it rather interesting

that Dany of my colleagues and this administcatione wâo

state that tbey are in favoc of providing a better business

climate Would turn around and oppose this legislation.

This, in fact, is good legislation. It allows the open

market and the free market and the free enkerprise system

to continue unabridged by government intervqntion. find
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it iaterestiug tbat you can bqy a porno video or a porno

wagazine on suadaye but you can't buy a car. find

very interesting that in malls ghere autozobile dealers

have showrooas, that everyt:ing is open oa sunday in those

malls, except the Detal chain is across the facility mhat

is rented by an automative dealer. That happens in the

aalls that are in oar area. I think it's uafair to not

allow the consuzere on a leisure daye to do the shopping

tbat they need to do to wake a good decision on the

purchase of an automobile. It's usually their only day

offe as vell. So therefoce, I think everyone knows wbat

tàis legislation does. I would ask khat you would give 2e

an affiraative vote for the citizens of this state as well

as for the business climate of this state and repeal a

ridicalous lav that :as no business on our statute. Thank

Y'OQ * ''

speaker Greiaanz HThe questioa is: eshall this Bill pass?. àl1

those in favoc signify by voting êayee those opposed vote#

eno'. voàinq is nov open. This is final acrion. Have all

voted who wisb? Have all voted gho vish? :r. Dunn to

explain àis vote-''

Dunnz ê'Thank yoae :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I voul; just like to point out to the deabership in case

you àaven': :eard that any of yoqr conskituents vho vork in

shopping centerse People vho are in business for

theaselvesv small retailerse a1l are concerned about the

impact if ve don't pass this Bill, because they feel that

if tbe General àssembly will shut down one retail busiaessw

they 2ay shut dogn others: and you will hear aot only froz

people #ho are interested in buying and selling carsg but

you vill hear fron your constituents across the board about

this eventuallye if this current existinq 1a? is aot

repealed. He should pass this Bill. Ik's a good Bill.
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Eepresentative dautino has gorked very

legislation. @e owe hia an 'aye: vote.l'

Speaker Greipaaz nHave a11 voted vho wisb? Have a1l voted who

wish? ;r. Clerk, take Ehe record. Oa this question. there

are 50 votiag êayeê, 5% votinq 'ao. 9 voting 'present'.#

This Bille having failed to receive... yes. Postponed

Consideratioa. Tbe Gentleman asks for the Bill to be

placed on the Order of Postponed Consideration. On the

Ocdec of Eouse Bills Thkrd Eeadkng - State Eegulatkoa

appears House Bill :08. Nr. Clerk, call Ebe Bi11.n

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill %0B. a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

relating to firearms and firearn ammunition. Third Reading

of the Bil1.l'

Speaker Greizaa: f'Tàe Gentleaan frow Jeffersone Kr. Hicks.''

nicks: ''ïes. Rr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the House.

House Bill %09 is a Bill that brings Illinois into

compliance witE tbe rest of the skate. àctuallye it brinqs

us inta coapliance with the national firearm regulations

that we Nave. Currentlye 41 states out of khe country have

tbis type of legislation which is... allows us to have a

reciprocating agreeuent on the purchase of long guns and

aaaunition vith those states that are contiguous to us. So

it vould only apply to the five states that aIe contiguous

with Illinoise and I certainly vould he happy to answer any

questionsoll

speaker Greimanz 'IThe Gentleman from Jefferaon moees for the

passage ok nouse Bill 408. àn; on tbate is there any

discussion? The Gentleman frow Hacony :r. Tate.''

Tatez l'Thank youg Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of khe House.

âs the pregious speaker àas zeationede Iilinois is one of

tvo states in t*e nation that does not allov the sala of

long gans in conkiguous states. Virtually every other

neighboring state in Illinois allovs this. à1l tbis Bill

:ay 2l: 1935

hard on this
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allov for reciprocity vit: Riscoasin and Iowag

Indiana aad :issouri. and ge are presentlyy agaiae one of

two states in the nation. It adds some obvious

implications. you:re... you#re concerned about

potential sales tax revenue for the state, this is a good

opportunitye aad ve shouldn't deny Illinois citizens of

tàis opportunity, and I encourage a favorable Eoll Cal1.1'

speaker Greiman: Hrurther discussion? Tbe Gentleaan froa

sacîean, :r. Eopp.'z

Ropp: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. @ould the Sponsor yield?d'

Speaker Greiman: S'Indàcates :e9ll yield for a question.''

Ropp: œzepresent#tigee does this Bill have inference to a vaiting

period before you can purchase firearms in Illinois?'l

Ricks: nxo. The only thing that has to do with the waiting

period is the curreat vaiting period that'a ia effect. à1l

buyers from out of state would also have to coaply vith

Illiaois 1a? aad also vith t:e lav in tàeir own state. So

tNe vaitiag periods that ve set aad Prescribe by statqte is

what tbey have to prescribe to.'l

nopp: 'lThank youo''

Speaker Greiman; 'lThe Geatleman from cooke ;r. Cullerton./

Cullerton: ''ëill the sponsor yieldpl

Speaker Greimanl nlndicates :edll yield for a quesriono'l

cullerkonz lznepresentative Hicks: vith regard Eo a situalion

vhere an out of state person cozes into our state in order

to purchase a firearme bog would tbe Illiaoks seller of the

firearm know whekher or not that person is prohibited froa

purchasing a geapon ia their home state?ll

Hicksz 'Icertainly youere a gun dealer in Illinoise a person

vho is handlins t:ate yoa are going to bave those laws and

tâose typq of qualifications that are going to qualify a

person to buy ia Illinois. The buyer alsoe thoughe is

going to haFe to cozply vità Illinois 1av in the purchase
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of that gung sa reallyv in actaality. vee as Illinois

cikizense sbould not be prescribing to tbez otàer than to

follov the laws of the State of Illinois.'l

Culiertonz ''@elle how would... How Would a distributor of veapons

knov gàether or not the out of state person has complied

vikh Illinois law? Ia other wordsg tàeypre not goiag to

bave to have an Illinois 'OID card, are they: 'Pbe out oE

state person. So if they don#t have an Illiaois FOID card,

hog is the seller of the gun going to know phether or not

the oqt of state person qqalifies?n

nicks: Nokay. He's going to have ro fill out the federal

identificakion on tâat type of thing. and itls goiag to

have a1l that inforzakion on tberee as far as compliance

with the law itself. He :as to fill that forD oute tbe

federal form.'l

Cqllertoaz ''#elle hov does the federal lag differ from our state

law vikh regard to qœalifications to purc:ase weapons? In

other vordse does the federal lav prohibit someone vho *as

been in a zental inskitution from ever acguiring a gun?''

nicksz Nokay. It has on the federal forme it asks questions such

as that, whether or not a person is a convicted felon or

has beea, vhether a person has been ever a... put into an

asyluz of any type for any type of mental illness. Those

type of qqestions are asked on the federal forp.''

Cullertonc Nokayy nov. Do these other... Letês say zbe

contigqois states to Illiuoks. Do tbey have a sizklar

requirement for a federal... for an FOID card? Do they

bave a firearm owner's identification card requireaent in

tàose iadividual states: if you knou'/

Hicks: ''Nost of those statese as I unGerstande do not have a FOID

card as ve ltave in Illinois. Thakes the reason why vedve

been trying ko get rid of the worthless EOID card in

Illinoison
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Cullertonz ''okay. 5o tbere's... Thereâs no way ve could reqqire

them to show any identification or approval from their boae

statey so what you're saying is that tbe federal forz that

àas to be filled out is sufficient. Is that right?''

Ricksz 'tI will tell you. I lould like ro... Rold on one second.

Okay. 0n the federal for/ itself: you must produce

identification such as a driger's license: those type of

identificakions tbat vould be required by an Illinois

cikizen.'l

Cullertonz 'lokaye nov. Tbis federal form tet's say somebody

comes in froa :issouri or sissouri, if you prefer, and they

come iato Illinois, and tàey go in to buy a gun. Nov, will

tNey Eave to sbo? tbis federal form... I zeaae pbysically

shew it: filled oute to the... to the seller of the gun?''

Hicks: 'lcertainly. they#re going to have to fill it out at that

time with the gun purchase itself. It's going to be done

then. It's not going ko be done somevbere else.l'

Cullerton: ''àlrigàt. Tàaa: you. No furtker questionsy sr.

Speaker.'l

Speaker Greinanz OFurtber dkscqsskoa? Tbe Gentlezan fron Sakinee

dr. Phelps-''

ebelpsl l'Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Just for clarification to Eepresentative

Cullerton's queskione I think khere vas a misunderstanding

t:at k:e federal firearm forz is a universal for/ for all

dealers in every state. 5o the inforaation on that fora is

exactly dupkicate to vhat tbe FOID card requires and

thereforee is wbat we've been saying is unnecessarye other

than the fack that in Illinois: you do àave a racord of

individuals and tàe serial nuabers of guns that are

recorded in connection vità the FOID: but it does not...

they coqld àave a thousand guns or they could bave one. So

it does not register a gua, but t:e fêderal forz hece would
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sufficee in ay opinion. I rise in support of this Bill.

Thank you.l'

speaker Greimalu ''Kr. Hicks to briefly close.''

nicksz 'lïes: Hr. Speaker. I sinply gant to say tkat tbis

legislation applies to only long guns. Hand guns are not

involved in tbis legislation. It is a good bqsiuess Bill.

It's going to allov business to coze into Illinois and do

business in Illinoise and Iêd ask for your faye: voteo'l

speaker Greimanl l'The guestion ise eshall this Bill pass?ê All

those ia favor signify by voting #ayeê, those opposed vote

:no'. Votiug is no? opene and this is final action. Have

a1l voted gha wish' Have all voted vbo wish? Hr. Clerky

take the record. On this... 0n this question... :r. Nays?

ïou're voted. :r. says. On this questione there are 10;

voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'no'e 11 voting 4preseatêe and this

Bill having received E:e Constitutional 'ajoritge is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of House Bills Tbird Deading

State Regulation appears House Bill 582. Kr... Excuse

me. :r. Clerkpl

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 582. a Bill for aa àct in relationship

to ovnership of agriculkural laads. Third aeading of the

Bil1.1'

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleaan from Edgar, Hr. Woodyard.n

ëoodyardz HThank you, Hr. Speaker and :ezbers of the House. I

would ask leave to return this to the Order of second

Reading for the pucpose of an àuendmeat.'l

Gpeaker Greiman: 'lThe Geatlepan fron Edgare :r. eoodyarde moves

to return... asks leave to return this Bill to the Order of

Second Readiag for the purpose of an àmendDent. Does tbe

Gentlemaa have leave? Tbe Geatlezan has leavee and the

Bill is on Second Reading. Hr. Clerk'n

Clerk Leone: ''àaendwen: #5e goodyard - Brunsvolde anends House

Bill 582 as aaended.'t
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speaker Greimanz ''Hr... Hr. goodyard on àzendlent #5.4:

koodyard: 'lThaak you, Kr. Speaker. àmendzent #5 was recoamended

by Central Hanagement Services to be sure tàat we had

witKka t*e Bkll aRd tkis happens to be a farnkand

reporting Bill - the fact that t:e State of Illinois in

transfer of land vould be exeœpt froa any reporting to its

own agencye so I would move for the adoption of àmendœent

#5.1'

speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleaan from Edgare :r. Hoodyard, moves

for khe adoption of àzendzent #5. ànd on thate is thece

any discussion? Tbe Gentlezan froz Cook, :r. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: 1'@ill t:e Spoasor yield for a question?'l

speaker Greimanz 'Ilndicates he'll yield for a questional'

Cullerton: ''nepresentative @oodyard froz Edgarg I vondered if you

could explain vhat is lefk in the Bill. if ve adopt this

Amendaent? às I understand ity Ehe Bill is an iaforaation

gatàering Act aimed at inguiring inforaation about

non-famiiy far/ing enterprises in Illinoise aad veeve

adopted a number of àlendlents bece t:at pcovide

exceptions... exenptions to the àct.l'

@oodyard: ''Thatês correct. It sàovs...

Cullertonz 'lls there anything... Is there anything left in the

Bi1l?''

Roodyardz ''ïes. there is. It shogs there's a high degree of

interesk by a lot of people in this Bi1l.''

Cullertonz t'fes. ànd tbe rationale for exeapking... for khe...

the...

koodyard: Nlmendaent 5?'1

Cullertoa: NAgricultqral land transferred to or by the state of

Illinois? @hak's tbe tùeory behind it?''

koodyardz nTbe ratianale was that Central sanagement Services

vanted to be sure that vithin t*e Bille tbey gould be

exempt. The State of Illinois itself would be exempt from
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Cullerton; ''The rationale is... The rationale is that soaebody

froz Central Kaaagement Services came to you and said: ':e

vant to be exezpted oat.' And you vant to pass the Bill.

so you saide 'Let's put tbe âzendment ony' Fineoll

Speaker Greinan: œfurkher discussion? There being nonee the

qqestiou is: 'Sba11 Alenduent #5 be adopte4?l à11 ia favoc

say êayele those opposed #noê. In the opiniou of tbe

Chair: the Iayes' have The àmendment is adopted.

Turtber àmendmentsp'

Clerk Leone: IlXo further Amendmentswn

speaker Greiwan: ''Third Reading. :r. eoodyard asks leave oî the

House ko vaive the provisions of Dule 37(c) so that the

Bill 2ay be àeard at khis kiœe on the Order of Third

neading. Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave to use tNe

àtteadance aoll Call. Hr. Clerky read E:e :ill.n

Clerà Leone: nRouse Bill 582. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to ovnership of agricultural lands. Third Reading of tbe

Bà1l.n

speaker Greiœan: oThe Gentleaan from Edgare sr, goodyardol'

@oodyard: 'lThank you, :r. Speakere Hezbers of the nouse. This is

tbe farzland reporting 3i1l kbat we :ad a very siailar Bill

in the last General àssezbly Session that did not aake it

out of the Senatee buk it did receige an overwhelmiag

sajority bere in the Hoqse. It does require reporting on

ognership of farmland by foreign owners. corporations,

trqsts a?d sole certain partlerships. às Eepresentative

Cullerton indicated, it has been amended several tiaes. :e

skarted aut vikh the reporting in the Secretary of state's

otfice. Tbat was cbanged ïo tbe Departaent of àgriculture

as a recipient of the reports. ge've lolered the penalty.

@e#ve tried to take care of soue of the major oil cozpanies
who had a concern aboat reporting pipeline rights of vays.

:ay 21y 1985
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ke've exenpted that out. The hoae builders àad a probleœ

vità the Bill. Qedve exempted them out. àny iime a

subdivision is Platked: they are exezpt froa reporting. He

just adopted an àaendment that vould exeapt any lands

transferred by the State of Illinois fro? the reportinq.

The Bill - t:e genesis of the Bill - uas that we felt Fery

strongly in agricultqre khat we should not be izposing or

introducing legislation to izpose sanctions on people uho

would bqy or ogn faraland until ve at least bad a data base

to know whetber any legislation of that type is required oc

Rot. ànd out of thak has coze this farmland reporting

Bill. It is supported by the various farz organizations

aad Departâent of àgricûltœree aad I'd be happy to answer

any qaestions or ask for a favorable Boll Call.''

Speaker Greiman: uTbe Geatleman from Edgar has aoved for tbe

passage of Hoase Bill 582. ând oa khat, khe Gentlezan fcoa

Cooke :r. Cullerton.''

Cullertonz ''@ill tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiman: e'Indicates he#ll yield for a question.n

Cullertonz IqDoes the Departmeut of Central sanage/eat Services

endorse khe Bi1l?H

koodyardz ''They didn't tell me vhether tbey endorsed tbe Bill now

or notg but now that we've got their àmendpent ony I

presume that tbey would support it.'l

Cullerton: HAnd could you... ïou did indicate on Second Reading

that there vas something left in the Bill.''

gooëyard: nàbsolutely.n

Cullertonz l'And I've been reading it and trying ko figure out

vhat that zight bee and I knaw youêve been tryiag to

explain it: but 1:11 take your word for it. Is there

anything left in the Billrl

@oodyard: l'Absotutelyo''

Cullerton: nokay. Thank youall
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Speaker Greizaal ''The Gentleman froz iacone Hra Dunn.'l

Dunn: ''@ill the Sponsor yield for a questiom?'l

Speaker Greiman; llndicates he vill.'1

Duaaz 'IFalloging up on the previous speaker's questionse I'a

confused aboat what is in the Bill as it no* stands

amended. Ia connection uikh corporations. if a corporaEion

is deterziaed to be required to file an annual report under

this legislation, vhat does the Bill reguire t:e

corporation to disclose about the priacipals involved ia

the corporation and tbe ovners of stock in the

corporationo'l

koodyardz ''ïes, it does require ovnersbip ghere tbere are aver 10

stockNolders in tNe corporatioa to be aaled. a?G also the

land itself tzat the ackual pbysical description of where

the land is located and the amount.n

Dunn: 'lvhere is... âl1 I see in the..a Ritb regard to

partnerships, I think 2 see zhaE. but I donêt see that gizh

reqard to corpocatioas. It says here that... describe a

naze and main officew the type of activity... 1:

%ooGyarGz d'àctuakly, thates on page oae, tbe description of a

corporation, liae 33, page one, and mhen at the top of page

i' VO * W

Dunn; '10f the Bill? The defiaition of a corporation is there.

That is correct. But vhat I#m asking ise if a corporation

is required to file a reporte ghat does it have to disclose

about vho ovns tàe corporationrl

koodyard: nThe name and lain office or the principle place of

bqsinesse t:e type of agriculturat activity. acreage... 11

Dunn: #êI see a11 thate but I don't see anything in the

legislation wbicà requiros the nanes of any owners to

coue... be broug:t to the surface. Isn't that correctrd

voodyard: 'Iàre you asking 2e... ïese on the form there uould be

tbe nanes. The fora itself goeld be very similar. as 2
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understaad it. in design, to what the federal disclosure

form is likee aad that does list tbe ovnersa'l

Dunnr 'lkhere does this legislation require that owners be listed?

I donêt see it here.u I don't know... kàile you're

looâing... '1

koodyard: l'I canet aosger you right now, John.n

Dunn: pcan't find it. @hak if... Qhat if tbe properky is owoed

in a land truste vàich is a comzon vehicle of owaership a11

over this state? Does this legislation cequire the

disclosure of the beneficiaries of tbe land trust?''

koodyard: nfese if kbere are more than 10 beneficiariesv yes.'l

Dunnz 'IAnd where is tàat, in the Bill?''

Qoo4yard: 'lpage threee Sectiou line fiveall

Duna: ''If there are uore than 10 natural beneficiaries in a trusà

vhich ovns farzland. then a11 beseficiaries must be

disclosed. Is tîat... Is that wàat youere sayinge is

the... That is so. Is that correct?'l

@oodyardz lïes. ïesa''

Dqnn: Dànd vho has the duty to zake this disclosure? The

trustee?''

koodyard: ''I believe tbat's correct. 0r the feduciary... ''

Dunaz tlvell. it is or it's not. I've... Land trusts are a

peculiar aniaal in this state. The land trustees generally

don't undertake any burdens. They... Theyfre a nominee, as

ve call it. Theyêre just a aere titleholdere and they

generally do not undertake any respoasibilikies at alle and

the benefkciaries of land trusts lave generally been

consi4ered to be soaething vhich can be githheld as a

secret. So does this Bill require the disclosure of

beneficiaries of land trusts, and have you ansgered yes mo

that. and thenw whose burden is it to coae forward with

this disclosure? The beneficiacies thezselves, or the

trusteesr'
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koodyard: III4n sure it vould be khe beneficiaries of tbat, John-''

Dunn: ''But do you kaog? @ell. :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentleaen of the Hoqsee to the Bill. Tbis lqgislation is

well meaningv and it has a history of seven or eight yeacs

that IIm aware of in this General Asseably. I gas involved

in subcommittees dealing with it on tuo separate Coœpittees

in other General àsseablies. @hat we:re really after gità

this legislation is to find out and disclose where the

alien farm ovaership interests 1ie in this statee and .ho

those people are. ke have straggled with this issuey and

every time velve coze to tbe tbreshold of passing

significant legislationy ve àage alvays found legislation

to contain a loophole which would enable tàe foreign owners

to continqe on buying land in this state and âeeping their

ownersbip interests seccet. and t:e legislation vould then

sort of throw out the baby vità tàe batâ vatere because

vhat it ultimately gould do vould be to izpose burdens upon

those vho are natural citizens of the onited States and

cikizens of the State of Illinois to be required to file

annual reports under threat of penalty for failure to do

so. I do seey if I understaqd tbings correctlyy an

ànendment vhich cats dovn the amount of k:e penalty from

$25.000 dovn to $50:. so that is aercifule at least. But

this Bille as I see it. does not require any corporation to

Daxe any disclosure about the ogners of tbe corporation.

so if I'n a aiddle easkern foreigner wbo vants to own land

in Illinois. and I set up the 'ZfZ Corporationêe as I read

tbis 3il1: can run al1 over central and southern Illiaois

buying farmland and file reports that say khe ':'Z

Corporation' àas a principle place of busiaess someplace.

In other wordse it àas an officee an address and a

kelephone number and pechaps soae stationarye but I donet

have to disclose who the owners of the corporation ara: so
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I can keep my ognership secret. If that is so: I don't

Xaow vhat weere doing here. ànd I further would poinr ou:

to the sponsor that unless... unless there is an

accopaodation aade to tbe... to those uho support the long

staading practice in this state of usinq land trusts as a

vehicle of ovaershipe unless their support is obkained,

this Bill will have difficulty somewhere. and if

beneficiaries of land tcusts are to be disclosed: the

burden certainly ought to be placed upon the beneficiaries

of the truste not 1he trustees theœselves: because land

trustees do not receive large fees just for being
titleholders - nozinal titleholders. They don't undertake

respoasibilities and I'2 sure dan't want it. @hile I

sqpport the concept of this legislation aad aluays have, 1

Nave been opposed to legislation which really doesnlt do

the job and leaves the loapholes open. x don't think this
uill accomplish the purpose intendede and I would suggest

tbat we further study tbis issue.'l

Speaker Greiaan: RThe Genïleman fro/ Edgar to briefly closeals

koodyacdz ''sr. speakery the Biil does still contain the bottom

line reporting on corporationsg trustsg liaited

partnerships and foreiga ogners:ip. To address che

problezs with a foreign owner who might run around kbe

state and buy faraland: already these people are on the

federal disclosure focmse vhich are sent to the Departaent

of àgriculture here in Springfield. so ve do have those

naaes on foreign ovnersbip. So T really don't Ehink thatas

a Pcoblea. lnd yesy very defiaitelyw there would be

additional inforzation collected on who ackually owns

farmlaad in the state of Illinois. That's the intent of

the Bill. I ask for your support on House Bill 582.'1

Speaker Greiman: lThe question isy 'Shall khis Bill pass'' &11

in favor signify by votiag 'ayee, those opposed vote 'nof.
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voting is now opene and this is final action. Have all

voted who wisà? Have a11 voted Who wish? Kr. Clerk, take

the record. On this question: tbere are 111 voting 'aye'#'

1 voting 'no' and voking 'present'. This Bill: having

received a Constitutional sajority. is hereby declared

passed. on tbe Order of House Bills Third Eeading State

aegulation appears Eouse Bil1 591. Hr. Clerky read the

Bill.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bkll 531, a Bikl for an àct in rekationsbkp

to the burial of dead human bodies. Third Deading of the

Billof'

Speakec Greklauz 'ITùe Gentlenan fron Kankakeee Kr. Pangley on

Bouse Bill 591.:1

Pangle: ''Thank youe :r. Speakery LaGies and Geatle/en of tbe

aouse. I hope I doa't get bucied o? this Bill. knog

it's kind of a dead issue, buk ik#s... believe or not,

ve are only oue of seven states in khe Dnited states tàat

doesnet have a Bill as to how deep a grave sàould be. Soae

of the other statese like Indiana and Iova. àave 36 inches

fron the top of the vault to the g.rass ... has 2% inches.

I uant to belabor this. It's an iaportant legislation ro

soze certain interest groupsv and I uould apprecâate an

eaye: vote.l'

Speaker Greiman: f'The Gentlezan from Kankakee :as Doved for che

passage of Eouse Bill 591. ànd on khate is there any

discussion? Tbe Geatlemen from Caoke Kr. Cullerton.''

Cullertonz Hïese kill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiman: l'He indicaàes heell yield for a questiono''

Cullertonz NRepresentative Panglee what vas the... tàe genesis of

this Bill? In otàer gordse vhat problem was it trying to

solve?n

Panglel nI had a party vithin my district vho had lost a childe

an4 the child was buriede and vithin a month periodw a
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predator, actually it *as a doge àad dug the casket up, and

kt vas ëiscovered it #as only a inch deep underneath khe

topsoil. ànd they wanted to go to courte of coursee to do

something about itz bat there was no law as to how deep a

grave should be.n

cullerton: 'lI*m not going anyvhere with that. I thin: thatds...

It sounds like a goad Bill.'#

Speaker Gceizanl llFurther discussion' The Gentleman froz Edgare

:r. Hoodyard. :r. eoodyard? %ere you seeking

recogûktion? àlright. The questkon is, 'Shall this Bill

pass?' àll in favor signify by voting 'aye'g those opposed

vote 'no'. This is finak action. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted wào wish? ;r. Clerk. take the record. On

this questione khere are 116 voting 'aye' aone vocing#

#no', none voting 'presentê. This Billv havinq received a

Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared passed. on the

Order of House Bills Third Heading State Eegqlation

appears House Bill 598. Kr. Cleck, read the Bill. Kr.

Saltsaan? 598. Hr. Clerke read the Bi11.H

Clerk Leone: t'House BiAl..a House Bill 598. a Bill for an âct

Mqth Legislative Day

Speaker

relating to board of truskees of private colleges or

private universiky. Third Reading of the Billen

Greiman: l'T:e Gentlezan from Peoriag dr. Saltsman. on

House Bill 598.,1

Saltsman: 'ITbank youy 5c. Speaker and se/bers of tNe House. Tbis

kisthat vill let khe trustees of privateuniversities... they will be able to comaission theicoffàcers gith the proper training. This Bill has beeavorked out vith the Illinois Police Traininç Board and mkeprivate aniversities that are involved, andpredominately cawe because of liability ghlch diffecentaBillsheriffs and chiefs of police did not waat to comaissionthese officers. I ask for your support of Lhis Bill and76
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will ansver any questions.''

Speaker Greizanl ''The Gentleman froz Peoria aoges for the passage

of House Bill 598. ànd on khat, is kbere any discussion?

There being none. the questlon is. 'Shall this Bill pass''

àll in favar signify by votinq eayeê. those opposed vote

'nol. This is fiual action. Have al1 voted gho Wish?

Have a11 voted vho wish? :r. Clerk, take t:e record. On

tbis question. there are 11% voting Rayele nooe voting

'no'. none voting epresent'. This 3ill. haging received a

Constituzional Hajority... llr. Brunsvold, 'aye'. 115

voting 'aye', none voting eao'y none voting Ipresentê.

This Bille àaving received a constitutional Aajoritye is

hereby declared passed. And on the Order of House Bills

Third Reading State Regulation appears Bouse Bill 532.

:r. Clerke read the BiTl.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 632, a Bill for an àct concerning the

regalation of the practice of respiratory care. Third

Reading of the :il1.'z

speaker Greiaan: ''Tàe Gentleman from Cooke dr. Kulas.n

Kulas: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 682 creates the Respiratory Care

Practice àck. It pravides for the regulation of tàe

practice of respiratory care by the Departzenz of

Registration and Education. Cucrentlye there are no laws

or regqlations which cequkre personael providiuq

respiratary care to have any previoas trainiag or

credentials verifying knovledge of the safe applicatioa of

kbese procedures. Cases have been docuzeated wbere errors

by unqualified practitioners have led ko patienks' deaths,

perwanent disabilitg and other physical àarm. This Bill

would require al1 who practice respiratory care to be

licensed tbrough c:e Departaenk of Registration and

Education of the state of Illinois. 'egiskration woald
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require training from an à:à approved respiratory tberapy

program and successful completion of an examination

acceptable to the state. ge:ve worked hard an tàis piece

of legislation witx al1 the parties involved. The lllinois

State Hedical Society has signed off on this Bill, and ve

have worked on Amendzent #1. ge have taken care of tàe

objections of t*e medical techaicians and the parazedics,

aad I Would ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Grei/anz ''The Gentlepan froa Cook noves for the passage

of House Bill 682. ànd on that: is tbere any discussion?

The Gentlezan frop Sffinghaa, :r. Rartke.''

Hartkez ''vill the Gentlepan yield for a question?''

Speaker Greiman: nlndicates tha't he *ill.l'

Hartke: f'Kould this allog a respiratory thecapist Ko set up a

private practice for respiratory therapya'l

Kulasz I'This just licenses kbez. 1+ has nokhing ko do vith Eheœ
alloving ko... Tbey practice aov anyvay.''

Hartke: pExcuse me. gould you repeat that?n

Kulasz f'I said this is a licensed licensiqg ail1.''

Hartkez 'lcorrect. @ould it allow thea to operate on this... 11

Kulas: 'IThey do operate aow witàout any licensing or any tesLing

at all.'I

Hartke: 'IThey work througb hospikals. Correct?n

Kulas: ''Nat always, no. They worà outpatient clinics. They Work

ak... in a patient's boae-'l

Hartke: ''Okay. Thank you.''

speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleaan froa 5t. Claire :r. Fliana'l

Flian: 'l:r. Speakery gould tàe Sponsor gield for one questionrl

speaker Greizan: 'îlndicates he wil1.''

Flinn: llàre the existing therapists qrandfathered in in this

Bill?I'

Kulasz flïese they are.'l

Flinnz 'lThank youol'
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Speaker Greklaa: 'lT*e Gentlenan frol Kadisone Kc. %olfo''

@olf: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. I think zy question was ansgered

a second ago. Representative Kulas, àow aany respiratory

therapists are there in the State of Illinois7''

Kulasz ''àpproxiaatelyv I tbink. it's 4.500: if Ie2 not aistaken.l'

Qolfz HIs khat betveen 4,500 and 5:0007 Do you knov how wany of

tàose belong to the Illinois Society for Thezapists?''

Kulasz ltone mozeat. Tàere are 5.000 wembeEs preseatly. I really

couldn't tell you how Kany ace zembers right now: of the

society itself.''

Bolf: llt#s 2y understanding that tâe criteria for exaœination

and testiag has been: or gill be. accepted through an

orgaaization: I believee that's outside of the State of

Illinois. Is that correckr'

Kqlasz ''No. it wi1l be done vith the cooperation of Ehe àaerican

iedical àssociation and the Departmeat of Registration and

Educationan

volfz lHov long do tNe present therapists have to take the

required exaaination and becoze qaalifiedrl

Kutasz nThey have until 1:88.1:

kolf: 411988. Thank you very Duc:.p

Speaker Greiaanz lpurtber discussioa? T:e Gentlezan froz 5t.

Claire Kr. Stephens.n

stepbens: ''The Gentleman yieldrl

speaker Greiman: ''Indicates heell yield for a question.'l

Stephensz ''Representative: do you... 'oa just indicated that
there gas a grandfather clause. Is this part of the

ariginal legislation: or did you amend itp'

Kalas: 'lNoe it's part of the original legislation.'l

Stephens: 'tThank youe Sir.l'

Speaker Greiaan: e'There being no further discussion, tàe question

is, 'shall thùs Bilt pass?e àll in favoc signify by votkaq

'aye'e those opposed vote Inol. Votiug is now open, and
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this is final action. Have all voted w:o wish? Have all

voted vào wish? :r. Clerk. take tbe record. On this

qaestione tbere are 193 voking 'ayele 2 voking enoê aone#

voting 'present#. Tbis Billy having received the

Constitutional iajoritye is hereby declared passed. On the

Ocder of uouse Bills Tbird Beading State Requlatkon

appears Hoase Bill 737. 737. 0ut of khe record. On the

Order of Roqse Bills Third Eeading - State Pegulation

appears House 3il1 932. Kr. taurino? :r. Clerk: read the

Billa''

Clerk teonez ''Hoase Bill :32, a Bill for an àck in relationship

to the practice of dietetics. Tbird Reading of the Bill.l'

Speaker Greinaû: lllhe Gentleman from Cooke Kr. Laurinoa''

Laurinoz ''Thank you, dr. Speakery iadies and Genrlezen of Ehe

House. This is another licensing àcE desiqned to

incorporate the dieticians in our state Eo be licensed

accordingly. kitb the increase in people's awareness for

their diets: their health and nutrition, itês imperative

tàat we put something of this nakure into effecm.

Basically. what the Dietetkc Package àct wkll do would be

to present the practice of dietetics: tàe regulation and

conkrol for the Public and ensure that the persons who

represent khepselves as dieticians aeet qualifications

necessary to provide nutritional services. Nost

importantlyy it vil1 pcoteck the Nealthe safety and welfare

of the public by elcluding untrained practitioners froz Ehe

practice o: dietetics. ànd I ask for favorable supporto''

Speaker Greiaan: 'IThe Gentlenan fro/ Cooà has aoved for tbe

passage of House Bill 932. ànd on thaty is there any

discussion? The Gentleman fron scLean, ;r. Dopp.l'

Eopp: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the House. I thiuk

one ok the Kost cherished possessions tbat ve have today is

the fact that ve a1l enjoy good bealthe or certainly want
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to. This Bill vill provide tbat additional security tàat

those people vho are giving guidance and direction as to

proper nutrition and proper diets vill be properly trained,

vill be properly skilled and licensed so that you can be

assured of being the recipient of accurate information. I

urge your support of this legislation. It's a good piece

of legislation and it certainly affects the healtà of our

state.'f

speaker Greiaanz lThe Gentleman froz Jeffersonw :r. Eicks.ll

Hicks: lïese would the Gentleaan yieldp'

Speaker Greizanz nlndicates heêll yield for a questionpl'

Hicks: ''fes. Bille as I read this, I understand several

àleadleats gete put mo the Bikt. ladecstan4 the... Some

of tNe different businesses anouad tàe skake such as Diet

centers and eeight eatchers originally were opposed to t:e

Bill. Has any of their concerns been addressed in the

àmendzents?'l

Laurino: f'àll af their concerqs have been addressedo'l

Hicàsz ''So right nowe they vould be in favor of the Bille oca..

so tbks in no vay woald restrkct tbem froa being... Naving

Eo have a registered dietician in their house at t:e tize,

would it?''

Laurino: I'No.'I

Eicks: #lSo they can contiaue tbeir operations as they are.l'

Laurino: llcorrect.''

nicks: ''Fine. Thank you very mucho'l

Speaker hakijevicbz t'Tbe Gentleœan from cookg :r. Pielen

Pielz ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. Qill the Gentleaan yield,

Please?'l

Speaker satijevich: 'llndicates àelll yield for a questiono''
Piel: I'Represenkative Laurinoe can you give us an idea of Wàat

tNe start-up cost on this would ber'

Laurinoz ''I don't believe there's any start-up cost. It just
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go... There's a fee that people t:at will have to take the

exapination will have to paye but other tban thate there is

no start-up cost.l'

Piell /1... Just looking at our analysis here. I noticed that

tNe... you know: therees qqite a list of opponents here.

The nepartaeat of Regiskration and Regulation... Educakion

and Illinois nospital àssociation. the Illinois

Chiropractic àssociation. the Illinois Nedical Society was

against it also. Could gou explain to us w:y these

different groups are against tàisrl

Laurino: ''They haG some concerns regardkng tbe 3illy and ve:ve

addressed the majority of thea in... for their coacerns,

and I think they.ve been sakisfied.l'

Piel: 'lRàat youere sayingg nove is that none of these groups are

opposed to tbis Bill at tbe present tiae?''

Laurino: nAot entirely: but the majority of tàeir concerns have

been addressed.''

Pielz ''But these groups are still opposed to this Bill. Tàat's

ghat yoadre saying.n

Laurino: ''Xot all of theno''

Piel: Nkell: who's in favor and who's against it? Just out of

cariositye because Iêm sittinq here just looking at an

analysis on it.''

Laurinoz Ileelle I haven't gone through an entire list of ite Bob:

but I do beliege t:at Rost of thea have been satisfied.

%e've addressed thez witb nuœeroqs àaendments-î'

Piei: ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Greimanz pTàe Gentlezan froa Lake, ;r. Churcàill.''

Churchill; ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. kill the Gentlezan yield?n

Speaker Greimanl Hlndicates helll yield for...

Churchill: lRepresentattve, can you tell me. hage there been soze

situations wbere people have died froa a bad diagnosis or a

bad applicatioa of nutritional principles?ll
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Laurino: 'Iïesy Represenkatige: khey have. There... Soze of the

expert vitnesses that We had testify indicated that there

have been some severe cases of people receiving tbe wronq

dietician orders from the people khat they bave gone to

that basically vere feeding them the vrong type of drugse

and soze of t:em have died froa tàe bad advice they were

receiving.l'

Churchill: 'l5o in ot:er wordse kbe people khat you seek a license

vould have the ability to prescribe drugs tham vould not be

injurious to the healtàrl

Laurinoz ''Correct.l'

Chqrchill: ''ând so your Bill actually allows these people ko

prescribe drugs.''

Laurinoz HNot drugs: but vitamins and supple/ents for theic diet

tbat some of these people have been qiven khak soae of them

bave indeced severe cases of weigbt loss due to the pills

tâat they were receiving that basically were injecting
diarchea to the extent that tàey were becoaing

œalnutritionedo''

Churchill: OIf your Bill were to be passed àece and go into lawe

voul; people who sell different kinds o: products that are

on the aarket today, such as like Herbalife people, would

khey be able to continue to sell productsr'

Laurino: flres, they will.''

Churchill: 'lokay. How about iu soae of the local tovnships aad

governRents gàere they have aerobics prograas and they àave

pàysical fitness and physical exercise prograzse and they

coabine tàat vith a kind of dieting scàedale. Kould khe

people in these local prograas then have to be licensed to

be able to presctibe a diet?'l

Laurinoz Dkell, that type of practice has been excluded by the

àmendzents we pu* in. That's basicallye 2 assuzee a health

situatioa vhere they're jus: lioited to the amount of food
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khat they possibly can eat and staff of that nature-ll

Churchill: œSo in oEher words, these local aerobic programs will

be able to continue and they will still be able to

prescribe a diet for the people w:o are in the prograas'l

Laqriqo: 'làs loag as they Goa't call theiselves Qietickaas aad

hang out a shingle indicating that theyêre liceused by the

state, then they can advise people on the azount of food

that they 2ay take ia or caloric intake and tbings of that

natarem'l

Churchill; NI guesse then: that creates a big hole in the Bille

doesnlt ike because kf you have soze peaple who can haug

out their shingle and call theaselves dieticians: then tàey

can practice tàis, and if you hage people that don't do it.

and just go out and practice anygaye tâeydre not covered

by. yoqr Bill.l

Laurino: ''Hot necessarily, because in essence. what youere doing

is establisàing a 1aw that sags that this is basically a

truth in sample type of situatione ghere they can'm

advertise tha: they are quote unquote 'dieticiaas'e but

they.re health food addicts or people thak are involved in

aerobicsy and tàeg#re indicating that they can help the

people through exercise and kàe aaount of food that they

going to iatakew it gouldn't necessarily indicate that they

are diecicians.''

ChqrcNilll d'Could you kell Qe vhat kiad of tcaùaknq ks reqœired

under this Bill?l'

Laurinoz >9e1l, it's eskablished by a boacd uikb R and E that

will test tbqse people according ko tbeir knouledqe. 'hey

have to take a course and suksequently pass ito/

Churchillz Nso t:erels just one course? Are tbere courses for

people set up to take, or are we licensing people where

there are no courses?''

Laurinoz t'I believe : and E sets up a standard for this, oc vill
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set up a staadard for this.ll

Càurchill: ''But at this poiat, you donet know that there are any

courses available for traininq these peoplesll

taurino: HOh: tbere's courses for training in different schools,

but right now we donlt license these people per se. 1

meaae vhat if the person signs up for a course and gets a

saattering of this knogledge aBd decides wellv they haFen't

got kime to finish tàe coqcse. and they feek that theyece

szart enough, they:ll go out and hang up a sàingle and say

tàeyere dieticians. :e vant to eliainate thatal'

Churchill: ''Oxay, an; if a person coaes in to a dietician aad

sayse 11 think ay àealkh is poor and I vant toy you knov:

get a correct diet: then the person wào is a dietician,

does that person vho has taken this course. does the person

puk thez through sowe kind of an exaœination or how do they

determine vhat diet is proper?l'

Laurino: ''ïou have to get a B..A. degree with a Rajor course study

and... uutritione dietetics or food systems aanagement,

and they have to be approved by the boarda''

Churchill: 'lokaye but I go back to tàa saze question then. Bhen

a person coaes in and sayse 11 think it's my diet. I don't

feel we11.: Qbat type of an exazination does the dietician

give thez?n

Laurino: ''The dieticiaa wouldn#t necessary give then an

examinatioa. ne woutd just probably indicate that because

of àis knowladge of certain vitaains and minerals tbat are

at band Ehak they can indicate: :1 kbink this would help

XOl1 * ? ''

Churchill: nlsn't it conceivable then tNat if they prescribe soae

vitamins and nutritional sapplements tbat. perhapse the

surface appearance of soœe other disease ?ay disappear :ut

the actual disease Qay grow? gouldn't they be masking the

effect of soze other disease?''
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Laarinoz n@elle I thiak if people vere to that extent theyld be

going ào a physician or a sargeon of some sort, not

necessarily just to a diekician. Tàis is to eliaiaate sope

of the frauds and quacks that are out there selling drugs

that basicaliy... or not drugs: selling vitawins and

winerals that basically are just nok mhat. Theylce

probably caudy coated pitlso''

Churchillz /Is there no way for us to eliainate frauds and quacks

today?n

Laurino: ''ïeah, by licenskng dieticians it#ll belp.''

chqrchill: nDoesn't the àttorney General's Office have a consumer

fraad division that could take care of this equally as

Well?''

Laurinoz ''There are 25 hundred registered dieticians in the state

that vish to eliminate some of the people Ehat are posing

as such. àad l think tbat this woulde in effect. jast

zaybe be a right arD to the Amtorney Generalls rraud

Divisioa.ll

Charcàill: /So what you#re saying then is that these 25 buadred

people want to set rid of the others ones. so this is kind

of a turf battle as to gek rid of otNer peopleo''

Laurinoz ''ëell: you can#t stop them. ïou can't stop then froz

operating or hanging out a shingle that says they're

dieticians because we have no la* that says we can do thak.

Tkis is whak we're trying to establisb./

Churchill: lhr. Speakere to tbis particular Bill. & would stand

in opposition to the Bill for segecal reasons. It appears

that there œay not actually be an healtb necessity for

licensing these people. It appears that even if ve do

license them that there are others who vill be doing

similar things vhich Bill not be licensed. It appears ko

me that there could be aedical problems Ehat could be

produced and zasked because of the effects of someone vho
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practices in this particular area. ànd finallyy I think

this is really a turf battle, oae which we should not be

involved wità. And so Iêd rise to oppose the Bill.f'

speaker Hatijevichz nThe Gentleman from Kacon: nepresentative

Joha Dann. John Dunno''

nunn: lLadies and Gentlenea of the Housee I rise in support of

khis legislation. He have a large nuzber of professionals

in the dietetic field in this state gho have come forward.

Itês my understandiBg there are approxiaately 25 hundred of

them who have come forvard aad asked this General àsseably

to recognize their professional status. They have speat

aany, many years in training. Tbey àave daae vork in their

field. Tàey are the àinds of professionals *ho... who tell

us whea wedre unfortunate enougb to gek into khe hospitale

tbey put a vell balanced meal in front of us to help us

recover quickly. They#re the kinds of people Ehat if we

have a veight problem ve can go to, and tàey will tell us

hov to act reasonably to... to bring our geight down in a

slow zeasured fashion vimhout damaging ouc health. Health

is the most important thkng we hear. He àear a lot about

pregentive measures ia these days and ti/es. ke:re told ge

should get some kiad of cardiovascular exercise. ge should

jog. Qe should ride a bicycle. But ve're also told we

should eat properly. ke should eat uell balanced ueals.

The dieticians are tbe ones who continually research vhat

is proper for us in the forz of diek. vhat is a good diet

for someone vho does a lot of physical vork? ghat is a

good diet for someone who has a desk job? Màat is a good

diet for someone who works in here where ve have a 1ot of

skraing a lot of activity but itês still a desk job' These

are professional people. They bave come to us to seek

recogaition. ve should rise in support of their

legislation. This Bill, as the the sponsor has pointed
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oute licenses only those vho are dieticians. If you don'k

call yourself a dieticiany you can continue on with +he

kind of program you:ve had in the past. If you have a

franchised weight reduction programe you can coatinue on.

Rhat vedre saying is that to tbose people #ho want to knaw

where khey can go to find professionals vho really knog

vhat the answer is in dietse we vant to be able to tell

thepw look for shingle on tàe vall issued by the state of

Illinois to those who bave passed the qualificationse /eK

t*e minimum reqqireœents to reptesent tbemselves to you as

qualified to do this kind of work. It's a reasonable

request. Ites a reasonable approach for khez. Ik's a

good... a good thing for the State of Illinois to do. %e

should support this legislatione and I eacourage an 'aye'

Vote. 11

Speaker Natijevich: ''lhe Gentlemaa from 'acion. Representative

Dgight Friedricho'f

Friedrich: ''dr. Speakerg KeRbers of the nouse. tbis is sozething

I happen to knov a little bit axoute because my daugàter's

a registered dietician. And I can tell you once you meet

all the requirements to be a nationally registered

dieticiany you donêt need a license froz aaybodyv because

you#ve mek a1l the requirezents anx state could possibly

oifer. ànd I don#à think any hospital that is vorth going

to would hire anybody as a dietician that vasn#t oa the

qational registry. So this is just another layer of

governzent that somebody... A suspect there's some people

wào didn't pass the national registry who would aow like ko

be licensed in the State of Illinois and tell you theylre a

professional. It just plain isn't soe because the national

registry is the highest thing you can achieve as a

registered dietician. and theyêve already got that. If

they:re not thate I don't want thez telling De wha: to
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Speaker KatijeFich: ''The Lady fro? Chaœpaigng gepresentative

satterthvakte. Helen Satterthwaite.n

Sakterthwaite: t'Hr. Speaker and Heabars of tbe Housee I rise in

support of tbe legislation before us. 1 think that wbat

the dieticians are asking for is a recoqnition at the state

level that will provide them gith another mechanism for

sbowing that they have the appropriake qualifications to

be... to be suggestiag bow people should be eating. Qe

have many instaaces uhere people take upon tbeaselves the

role of giving advice with very little knowledge behind it.

ànd it is only fair that we hage at the stake level a way

of distinguishing those who have appropriate qualifications

fro? those wào do not. ge cannote and tbis Bill will not.

give a guarantee that people will not be Eaken in by those

*ho don#t have the appropriate qualifications. BuE I would

suggest that tàis is one *ay that ve can help our citizens

to distinguish the good froœ the bade and I sapport tbe

passage of House Bill 932.11

speaker Katijevich: nThe Gentleœan from Dupage, nepresentatige

Kccrackena''

sccracken: lThank youy sr. Speaker. ge àave to reae/ber that

when we license ve effect coppetition. Nowe I:Q not

suggesting that this is a practice ghich should not be

requlated to sole degree: bqt a liceasuce àcty ia effecte

is a reasou to... is not a reason... àas khe practical

effect of eli/inating or restricting competition. It's nok

uncozaon at al1 for various groups to cowe in here and

reqaire licensure. lnd vhile it aay or may not be true in

khe present casey often tizes the reason for it is to

restric: cozpetitioa. So ve should always be looking aà

licensure àcts very carefully. If. in facte Ehere is a

national àct already in effecte vbich is generally

:ay 21e 1985
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recognized by the medical and hospital professionse kàat is

the point of the state àct. If, in facte khe state àcr set

forth standards loxer tàan that recognized and iu place

nationally, gbat good is it to us? Eather ge should be

either adoptiag the national standards or just reguiriag

tbat a dietician in Illinois âave a national recognition or

national certificate. This is an attewpte I thinke to

limit competitioh. It does aot serve t:e industry because

of the... the place... placelent already of tbe aakional

skandards to vhich RepresentaEive Friedrich alluded. So I

think ites vell intended. I respect tâe Sponsor. He's a

good friende but I think khis is not t:e right Act./

Speaker :atijevich: ''The Gentleœan from Cook, :epresenkative

Kulas-'l

Kulasz 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. I œove tEe previous question.l'

Speaker Katijegich: HRepresentatiFe Kulas has moved the previous

question. The question ise 'Shall the aain question be

put': Those in favor say 'aye', opposed eno' and the zain#

question is put. The Gentlezaa froz Cooky Represeatative

Lagrinoe ko close. Bill Laurino.sl

Laurinoz ''kelle thank you, :r. Speaker. Iell be brief. In order

to ansver soae of the questions thak have been brought upe

this Bill zerely provides a recognized base of

qualifications for the practice of dieketics. 2 believe

in coapetition. bat ve vant qualified co/petitioa. ànd ia

order for these people to utilize the gord registered

dietician before their... before tNeir nicknaaed

GieticiaR, they bave to pass... pass that national test

wbich Represenkative 'riedrich had alluded to. zk's a

necessary Bill. It's an essential Bill. Health is one of

tbe most izpoctant factors in this vorld tàat we have in

our lifetine. Letês keep going aloag gith the practice of

enjoying life by taking some of tbese people khat are
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practicing thise the dietetics. and take thez off if

khey:re not qualified. This is al1 ve#re asking to do is

qualify the people thak are going to... practicing

dietetics. I urge an 'aye' vote. Thank you.ll

speaker satijevichz llnepresentative .Laurino has moved for the

passage of House Bill 932. The qaestion is: eshall House

Bill 932 pass?: Those in fagor signify by voting 'aye',

those oppgsed bY voting 'no'. Have all voted? The

Gentleaan froa Kendalle Represeatative nasterk, to explain

bks vote, oae linqte.''

aaskertz ''fes: Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the douse, I

reluctantly rise to explain my vote on tbis. But I think

maybe ought to explain our votes on tàis situatioa. ïou

kaov: I've been involved in this business for a long time -

food basiness - in hospikals. in nursing hoaes and tbese

areas. àny organization or institution that hires these

people already have their standards. Tbe standards are

what ve kalked about before vere the national standards.

@hen you bring in a lover staadard or a state licensinge

ghat youêre doing actually is lovering the standards. Tàis

is a bad Bill. It's a bad concepte and I think maybe we

ought to hav'e aore ced votes up there.''

Speaker Katijevkc:z l'Take tbe cecocd. On this qûesmion tbere are

72 #ayese, 37 Inays'e % ansgering 'presentê. And House

Bi1l 932. baving received the Constitutioaal dajority. is

àereby declared passed. House Bill 93:. t:e Gentleman fron

Cook: Bovzan. Tbe Clerk vill read :be Bi1l.I'

Clerk O'Brien: llHouse Bill 934, a Bill for aa àct to amend an àct

relating to the Prackice of sacial gork. Tbird Readiag of

the Bill.'l

Gpeaker :atijevichz ''The Geatleaan froz Cooke Representative

voods Bowmane on House Bill 934.11

Bovaan: I'Thank youy Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the
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Housey 2ay I Nave leave of the House to retura this to the

Order of Secoad Reading for purpose of an àmendzent?/

Speaker qatijevich: lThe Geûtlenan asks leave to return House

Bill 934 to second aeading for the purpose of an Amendaent.

Does he have leave? Leave. The Bill is now on Second

neading. àre kbere any àzendzentsr'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Rœendzent #1y offered by Eepresentative Bowman

and Giorgi-n

Gpeaker Katijevicbz IlT:e Gentleman fro? Cooke Represenkative

Bowmane on Amendzent #1.1,

sowman: 'Iteave to withdraw àlendaent p1. The provisions are.u ''

speaker Natijevicà: 'lLeave to withdrav? àmendzeat #1 is

vithdrawn. eurther àzendmeats?n

Clerk O#Brien: 'lEloor Amendzent #2, offered bg zepresentative

Bowaan.''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lEepresentative Bovaan on àmendmenk :2.11

sovaan: HThank youy 5r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen ok khe

Bousee àzendment #2 contains the provisions of àaendmeat #1

vhick gas sougbk by the Christian Scientists. ànd in

addition. it takes care of soue probleos and some questions

vàich are raised by t:e Illinois Collaboration on Zouth.

And the àmendzent was negotiated out vitb khe Illinois

collaboration on Youth, and vith this àaendzent they gill

support the Bill. It basically defines the Yunctions in

such a way as to aininize the adverse iapact on their

agenckes. I wove iks adoptioaal'

Speaker Katijevichl HEepresentative Bovaan moves tbe adoption of
ànendRent #2. Those in favor say 'aye.. opposed Inay:y and

àmendment *2 is adopted. Furkher àmendaents7'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo further Amendzents.'l

speaker Natijevichz lfThird Reading. The Gentlelan froz Cook,

Representative Bowpany asks leave for the izaediake

consideration of House Bill 93% and the use of tbe
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àttendance Eoll Call for tàat purpose.

teage is granted. Tàe Clerk will read the Bill.''
/

Clerk O ' Brien: œllouse Bill 9 3% e a Bi11 f or an àct licensing and

regulating tàe practice of social vork. Third Reading of

tNe Bi1l.4I

Speaker Katijevichz IlThe Gentlezan froz cook, gaods Bowzanal

Bowmanz nThaok youe qr. Speaker. Ladies and Geutlezen of tàe

Hoasee Ilouse Bill 93% creates the Social uork Practice àct

to licease aad reqqlate tNe ptactice of social worka It

azends khe regulatory agency sunset àct to provide for the

repeal of this Acke Decezber 1995, and it repeals tàe

existing Sacial Morkers Registration àct. It provides tàat

no persoas sbalk practice social gork except as authorized

by khis àck. It defines three levels of social uork

practice aod eskablisbes qualifications for each. It

provides for privileged coamunication and other

protections. It provides alple aûtborkty to regqlate khe

practicee and protect the public and to âelp assure quality

services. Because the practice of social vork seriously

affects t:e health, safety an4 weifare ok peoplee states

now Eave regqlakory statutes govecning t:e practice of

social vork with a nanàer enacting such statutes withia the

last fev years. inder the terms of the àcte graduates of

comzunity colleges and those vith baccalaareate degrees

otber tban social work gi11 continue to find ezployment

opportunities in nanprofessional social service positions

such as case aides, child cace gorkers: attendants. aental

health aidesv social service technicians. These auxilary

staff will contknûe to provide aa essentkal core of

personnel in the provision of sociai servkces throughouz

Illinois. 93% is imzediately applicable to approxiaately

12 thousand practitioners who are currently emploged in

social service positions ande of coarsew ko al1 fature

;ay 21. 1935

Does àe hage leave?
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entrants into the practice. 93% wakes progisions for the

grandparenting in without examination at tbat appropriame

level of al1 practitioners vho prior to tke effective date

of this àct are elployed in social work positions.

finallye licensure vill create a pool of basically

qualified and exazine candidates froz wàich agencies can

prafitably draw. Licensing can strengthea agency practice

v:ile pcoviding adequate level of protection and assurance

to the consuming public. ànd I az pleased to move for the

passage of uoase Bill 93R.99

Speaker datijevich: I'zepresentative Bowaan has moved for tàe

passage of House Bill 934. Tàe Gentlezan frou De%itte

EepresentakiFe Vinson, Sa* Vinsoaon

Vinsonz ''Thank youe qr. Speaker. I gonder if the Sponsor ziqh:

yield for a question.''

Speaker Katijevich: IfHe iadicates he ?i11. Proceed.n

finson: l'Represeatative, do you anyvhere in here in tbe Azendaent

exeopt clergyaen?l'

aowmaaz HThe... There is a specific Christian Science exemption

thatës blanket in its naturee and clergy would be exempt in

zany respects. First of all, clergy aorzally do not hold

themselves out to be social workers. If they do aot hold

themselves out to be social workers and do not perfora any

of these other functionsg they... they would be exempt.''

Vinsoa: ''T:ank you. Hr. Speakere to the Bi1l.1l

Speaker Katijevich: l'Proceed.ll

Vinsonz I1I vould call... ând :r. Speakerv I wonder if you aight

restore order because this is a most izportant Bill for...

probably the zost izportant Bill veege dealt gikh so fat

today.t'

Speaker Hatijevicâz 1'I thougbt ge were fairly orderly: but just

for 5a2 Vinson, letfs have your attention.'l

Vinson: nThank you. Kr. Speaker. I think ik's aost izportant
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that the âssembly carefully exazine this Bill. The

Gentlepan offers a Bi1l to license social workers. ahat

you have ko do and vbat he does in doing that is to say

that it becozes a crize, specificaliy a Class à

zisdezeaaory to engage in the unauthorized practice of

social vorka He defines in àis Bill wbat kbe qnautborized

practice of social vork is or vhat khe practice of social

work is. Social... The practice of social gork means. 'The

disciplined application of social vorky knowledge, ethicse

letàods and principlesy Eechniqaes and procedures in

assisting people with tàe probleos of liviag and iaproving

tNe quality of their lives. Nowe Hr. Speakere I canlt

think of anything that can... any more aptly define vhat

Dany clergyzen in this state do. dany clergyzen in tàis

state try to assist people in applyins ekhics mo tbe

probleas of life. Tàat is one of the preeainent functions

of a clergyaan. ànd yete uader his Bille a clerggaan eho

did thak woald be... would be guilty of a Class â

zisdemeanor. Very clearly vhat this Bill akte/pts zo do:

if we pass it and if it's enforced, is to Kake every

clergyzan in the State of Illinois a crizinal. Nov tàatês

not all this Bill does. It does zore than that. If you

will examine page five of the àzeadzenke the Sponsor has

coae up gith a terz unique in Illinois lage a term that#s

alzost not been used since the middle ages. He provides

àhak certain things qnder khis àct can anly be done by

si/ilarly qualified preceptorsy preceptors. Hou aany of

you have ever khought about vhat a preceptor is before?

Think about preceptors. It appeals twice in tàis Bill in

the àmendnent on page five and oa paqe eleven - gualifled

preceptors. I didn't underskand ghat a preceptor ?as when

I read this àmendzent. It happened to be one... an

Amendment that I read line for line, and sa I discovered
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there gere preceptors in it. And I wanted to find out what

a preceptor wasy so I had... resort to tàe dictionary. If

you read the dictionary: you find out that a preceptor is

the àead of a preceptory. Now 2 didn't tàink that vas

inquiry eaougb: so I#ve resorted to the dictionary

definikion of preceptory. ànd ia khe Qictioaacy defiaitkoa

of preceptorye I discovered that it is a provincial

coamunity or religious house of t:e medieval Knights

Teaplar, subordinate to the London Temple.'l

Speaker datijevich: tlVery perceptiveol'

Vinson: 'êso now we have the :ead... khe head of a aedieval housae

subordinate to the Londoa Temple: being called upon to

pecform fqnctions qnder Representative Bownan's licensure

of social work in the Skate of Illinois. I would subait,

;r. speakere that mhis kind of medieval nonsense oughk to

be defeated overghelmingly and gould urge a 'no' vote.l'

Speaker Katijevichz ê'The Gentlezan froœ Cook, Revezend Nelson

nice. Bepresentative and Revereadall

nice: nkith khat kind of introduction, there#s no need o: ue

saying what am and ubat ue usually do. An; as an

ordained Baptist ainister. you're work is constantly from

sunday to sundaye constantly. social work. He've listened

to people... the state is concerned about the gang

probleps. They have dealt wikh social Workers called

street workers. The public aid systea that adœinisters

monies in this statee those people are now called case

uorkerse but tbey are sockal vorkers. :ow al1 of a sudden

we get to the point tàat weere going to license social

voràers? I talked to the... the producer o; tàis Billy

and àe did go back and kry to set up an ànendzent. But

they forgek the grassraot people ubo happen to havê ko vorà

with Khe senior citizens also. I certainly feel that this

is a bad step to try ko license social gorkers. Thank
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Speaker Katijevicb: IfT:e Gentleman froa Kendalle Eepresentative

Hasterk.''

Hastertz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. :ould the Sponsor yield?ll

Speaàer hatijevich: Nproceed.''

:astertz ''%ouid... 0n tbks pkece of legkstatioae vho..a ubo

specifically or wbat kind of dumies specifically defines

'social workerf? Is there a specific job herepl

Bovzau: ''%ell, thank youe Pepresentative Hasterte for qiving me

tàe opportunity to... basically to Eespond to several

issues that àave been raised by others.'l

Hastertl 1'I just want you to respond to 2y questions.ll

Bouzanz t'I uaderstande but think they:re al1 relateâ. I goald

point oat, nuzber one. tàat we currently have a

registration and certification 1au on the books tbat takes

care of tNe basic practice of social work. ànd... And

welre not making zajor changes there. ghat this Bill

really does is to add a classification of licensed clinical

social worker. I Rean... That... voqld like to focus on

tbat because tbiuk tNat is the crûx ot tbis issue. ànd

at the bottom of page four of àaendment 2 it saysy 'The

practice of clinical social work means the psycho-social

assessœent and the psycho-social therapeutic treatment of

ezotional disordere aental disturbances or system

dysfunctions, with the goals of maintaining: restoring oc

improving the psycho-social functioning of individuals,

coaplee falilkes and groûpseê et cetera. I nean. I thknk

that is the crux of it. ge are setting up this additional

category that goes begond the existing liceusure...

Eegistration àct-l'

Hastertz l'Thank you. 5r. Speaker: to the Billan

Speaker Katijevich: ''Proceedotd
Hastertz 'lThank you, Representative Bovman for that explanation.
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It's exactly the point. Qâat you#re trying ko register and

license here are clinical social workers who serve

psychological and those types of clinical functions. Now:

you kuov, I staad wit: yoae Eepresentative Bovmaa. @e sit

on appropriations Cozoittees aad ge see Bills come by and

we see jobs go throughe and we can't fill jobs for social

vorkers because ve can't find social vorkers. Now wedre

narrovinq down tâe terz social worker to clinical social

vorker. Thatês fine. But ghen I asked aad suggested to

the peaple vho brought this Bill around to lany people as

prospective Sponsors call a clinical social worker a

clinical social vorkere they refused to do that. They

refused to azend the Bill to call tbese people clinical

social vorkersa So what theydre trying to do is to put on

an uabrella kype of à/endaent here or an uœbrella kype of

Bilie call everybody a social vorker that sbould be

licensed. I aean. youdre talking about. you know: an

undertakec, if he counsels a fazily at a time of

bereaveaente all of a suddeu âeês playinq tàe role of vhat

ve call a social vorker. Somebody who goes out and gorks

vith kidse ïSCA workers, t:eyere social workers. ïou knou.

a11 tbese tbings aEe kn an area of gray - people helping

people. khat your Bi11 aad what youêre really asking for

is to define a clinical social workerv to call tâose people

social wockers and only 1et those people perfor? màose

functions. I tbink it's very confusing what this Bill

does. I donêt think itls to the point exactly of vbat tàe

people vho want this piece of legislation gaat to doe aud I

think that it would certainly hinder anythinq that ue're

trying to do ia tbe huaan services area in State

Government. ànd a1l due respect to the Spoasor of this

Bill, I don't think you#re acbieving vhat you set out to

achieve. There's a very speckal knterest group herea
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Theydre clinlcal... social vorkers. They want a special

class for tàezselves. That's fine. Bat let's call them

clinical social workers. Let's not put thez under a

broader class of people and then regulate everybody else

that cozes under that class.N

speaker satijevich: llThe Gentlezan frop st. Clair. Representative

Flinn.''

Flinnz 'lqr. Speaker. I zove the previous question.''

speaker Katijevich: f'Eepresentative Flina uoves kbe previous

qqestiou. T*e qqestkoa is. êSha11 tEe zaia qqestkoh be

put?' Those in favor say eaye', opposed znoê: and the lain

question is put. The Gentlezan fron Cook, aepresencazive

Bowaan.''

Bogman: nThank youe :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlepen of tàe

Housew I:2 sorry that the previous question uas loved

before a... the supporters of the legislakiou vere

recogaized ta speake but I understand khat we bave a

lenqthy agenda. I just want to aake a coupie pqints in

respoase to the pretzel king on the other side of the

aisle: the Gentleœan froa De@itte wbo can tvist almost

anything inào a shape tbat suits âis fancy. Iàis Bill:

mauifestlye does not do vhat he represents it ta do. The

definition which he read is not wàat is beiug liceased. It

is sipply a definition which is used in various parts of

tbe sill. But it is not the basis for the licensure that

he is attacking. àlso with respect to qaestions involving

couaseling. and ainisterial gork and so ïorthe let pe just

read from page tgo of the Bill one of t:e exceptions hece.

It sayse 'does not proNibit the bona fide practice of

non-regulated disciplines w:ose prackitioners are engaged

ia the the delivery of human servicese provided such

practitioners do aot hold thezselves out to the public by

tktle or descriptkon of the service eûgaging in the
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practice of social Work githin the zeaning of Section %.'

5o that exeaption takes care of the objections whicb Mere

raised by people vho gere speaking on tbe flooc. I think

they did not read the Bill adequately. :ov in conclusion

let ae jus: point out that ve bad a situation occur

recently in the State of Illinois thak was appalling and

was tragic. And it vas published on the front page of the

Chicaqz-tcikzEâ, so I suppose aany of you have read it.

fou aay recall tNerels a day care center in Chicago that

âad a child abuse investigation conducted there because the

janitor had been accused of molesting children. Now ve a1l

find that appaliing. ëe want to wake sure that the

inveskigations of these incidents are conducted wikh the

hig:est caliber of personnel. The agency contracted vikh

an organization which vent out and hired people vho àeld

tàeaselves out to be professionals to conduck the

investigatioa. ànd it vas discovered later that oae of the

professionals had lied abouk his credentials. That cast a

pall over the entire investigation. The person said that

he... that he was a graduaEe of certain proqramse that àe

Was a social workerv and there was no means of cbecking on

those credentials witb the existing law. so that suddenly

we find out that the investiqatioa vas conducted by

unqualified personnel. ànd tbat cast a pall over tbe

entire investigation. Ladies and Gentlezen of the House:

buman servlces are moving into an every more sopbisticated

era of delivery. It is very iapprtant tàat ve protect t:e

health and welfare of the recipients of those services by

providing personnel that are... that are qualified to

perform those services. This Bill does khat. And ik does

not interfere with clergy or okher human service providers

provided they do not hold tbemselves out to be social

wockers under the aeaning of this àct defined in Section
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I move for tbe Passage of House Bill 934.11

Speaker zakijevich: 'lBepresentative Bowaan has moved for the

passage of Eouse Bill 934. The guestion is. 'Shall House

3il1 93R pass?. Those in favor signify by voting #aye'e

opposed by voting ênoê. The Gentleaan from Lakee

Represenkative Càarchille one ziaute to explain his votea''

Chqrchillz flThank youe :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to this

Bill for several reasoas. This Bill is filled gith

internal... iaconsistencies. Thece are provisions that say

thak you don't bave ko be a social gorker licensed under

the âcte and tben there are otàer provisions that say you

do have to be licensed. There are categories which are

overlapping. Itell be imposskbte for the Departaent to

deterzine which person belongs in which category and

wbetber t:eylre actually licensed in kbat category to

practice. The practice descriptions in tbe Bill are

confusing. It will also be hard for the Departzent to

deterliue uNetNer soaeoae is gktbin oc uktNout kbe purvieu

of the practice requirezents. This is a Bill that is for

total licensuree not for title protectiong as the old Bill

was. also includes all of the state agencies. so if

your... if you vote for this Bill, youdll be voting mo

license all tbose people who practice social vork through

the state agencies. This Bill cane ap for sunset. It vas

supposed to be sunsetked. This is a... one of khe areas

that we decided we uere goinq to try and saaset but we have

it back on the floor to contiaue +he registration and

regulation of this Bill. This is not a Bill to proteck

people. This is a Bill to protect the profession; ande

tàerefore, I rise in opposition.ft

Speaker satijevich: l'The Lady froz Xane, depresentative Zvick,

one minute to explain hec vote.'l

Zgick: 'IThank yoa: :r. speaker. Heabers of the House: I rise in
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support of House Bill 93%. I gould say to you khat auy new

lavg I sippose, can be interpreted as beinq confusing by

kàose who haven't lived witb it for a vhile. nogevere in

tàis case, the current la* is even zore confusing than this

could possibly ever be because currently there is ao way

that our public has of dekeczining what the gqalifications

of any social worker are. Rhen they are in need of menLal

health services there is a great deal of confusion out

tàerev aad tâat is perpetrated by khe current law. ànd it

is causing great problems tàak aaybe youlre not hearing

aboqt, but theyere tatke; about ovez 4inaer tables and

theyere talked about in our comœunity when people seek

mental healtà services. They done: kaou where to go. This

vill assist the members of our coawuaiky in finding

servicese ghether be from state personnel or frow

private practitioners. I goukd urge you to support tàe

Bill. I think tàat it's a puch needed piece of

legislation. Itês been many years in tNe working. @e:ve

tcied to volk out a1l the Xinks, all tàe probleRs, and ve

are certainly still willing to talà aqd vork out whatever

problezs there 2ay be to tbe best of our ability. Bum I

would urge you to support the Bill at this time. It is

much needed. There is uuch confusion aowe and we bave to

deal kith ital'

Speaker Katijevich: ''Have a11... Have a1l voted? Tbe Clerk ukl1

take tbe record. On Ehis question, there are 48 'ayes', 52

'nays'g % answering 'present'. and... aud the 5i1l, Naving

failed to receive the Constitutional Najority, is here...

Pepresentative koods Bovpan asks leave of the House to

place House Bill 93% on Postpooed Considerakion. Does he

have leave? Leavee and the Bill ?i2l be placed on the

Caleadar of Postponed Consideration. The Gentlezan frop

Cooke Representative Bruce Farleye for what purpose do you
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riser'

Farley: pThank youe Rr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlepen of khe

Bouse. for khe purposes of an annouaceœent. ïou knove Ied

like everybody to pay close attention. Tomorrow at 12

noony the space Heeds Colmission along With other public

officials and private kndividuals ace qoiag to dedicate the

handicapped mural which is sout: of the Capital on sprinq

street betveen the Capital and the ârchives Building. Itês

going to be a very gala event. It's ak 12:00 noon. eedre

goiag to Nave baadse balloonse and ge uoqld like to iavite

a1l of the hezbers :ere to coae out at 12 noon and

participake in this... this dedication.''

speaker Hatijevicb: nHouse Bill 1025. Eopp. 1he Clerk gill read
the Bill./

clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse Biil 1:25. a Bi1l for an àct to azend the

Grade à Pastunized Rilk and Hilk Products àct. Third

Eeading of the Bi1l.p

Speaker satijevich: 'IThe Gentleman from icteane Represenrative

Gordon Ropp: on House Bill 1025.9.

Eopp: ''Thank youe :r. speaker and zembers of the House. House

Bill 1025 is a Bi1l that atteapts to increase the

nutritional value of a very izportant produc? tbat ge have,

nazely uilk. fron dairy cows. For a Bqnber of years noue

people have talked about increasing the nutritional value.

There are a number of programs nov. In facte there's a

three year study of 11 hundred public schools in... were

conducted by t:e united Stakes Department of

Agriculture...l'

Speaker 'atijevich: nLet's give the Gentleman our attentionan

Ropp: n'r. Speaker. it's 'udderlye (sic utkerly) impossible for

me to go oR./

Speaker Hatijevich: ntet's give him our attentiouo''

Eopp: I'âs I was about to say. we have a friendly cow thak I can
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certainly plead for her Pligât ia urging the support of

this Bill.'R

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'ltet's atlog txis Gentlepan to nilk tbis

thing out as much as he... as much as he caa.''

:opp: /1 don't gant to horn into this but.aol'

Speaker satijevich: l'Go aheadon

nopp: ''There ?as a three year skudy condqcked in soue 11 hundred

public schools. aad that study revealed that a half of t:e

natian's schoal chitdrea vere not receiving enough calcium

ia their diets. It's certainly extramely inportant mhat ve

provide =he nutritional standardse the very best and the

aost that we possibly caa so that young people can receive

pcoper diets so that they can: in fact. learn to the very

hest of kàeir ability. ke have another major problem. Tùe
fact is thak that o1d dairy cow has been producing màlk so

welle and certainly in my opinion it epitomizes vhat a true

âmerican ise the fact that if you give her all of the feed

and a1l of tàe water that you have with her genetic abilimy

she will produce l03G of her capabilities. That o1d co*

has produced aore uitk tEan ue are able to coasqme at the

present tize. The Pederal Governmenk buys soze tvo billion

dollars gorkh of surplus dairy producks. These two billion

dollars come froz taxpayers througkout the nation. This

Bill will atkewpt to increase the nutritional value that

really, in facte vill increase :he palakability of two

percent ailk aud skim milk. As you aay gell knol. nilk is

compriseâ of three colponents; mainly vater. vhich is...

about 87% of a1l milk is co/prised of vaker; 3.25% is

bakkerfat; aud t:e balance of those cozponents that we call

œineralse proteins and calciaa are considered solidse not

fat. It's tkese solids, not faty the calciumg the protein

and minerals that we're attempting to slighkly iucrease, as

much as - and this is the Kaxi/um - 20%. ànd miqht I say
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tàat a nuaber of you have received letters from certain

people who, I regret to sayg :ave beea putting out

information that is totally incorrect. 0ne exarple fran

Prairie earas Creamery and by the way, we used ko ship to

Prairie Parms Crea/ery at one tiae. Ky dad ?as even on the

boacG at oRe tile. They are statiûq iu tEe very last

paragraphe 'The added nutritione as stated by the

proponents, is made up of 38% protein.' Incorrect. Itês

only 2Qg. However, tàey go on to saye 'Added solids also

contaia 52% lactose. The actualv honesty legitiaate figure

is between one and one-and-one-half Percent increased

lactose. TNis lactose is alsoy night I add, very important

as a wilk sugar that is needed to belp digest calciûm in

our daily diets. Dairy farmers throughout the statey

nearly 75% of al1 dairy facmers are in support of

increasing t:e autritional standards thak provide for a

œore palatable quality product. lhere are those people w:o

sayv. 'Hellg the cost is going to be increased-: Let me

say. there is no piece of legislation that we pass here

tbat effects people tNat does aot in sole way effect tbe

cost. khen you actually figure tàe cost of the average

consuœption of milk in this counkry tkat vould be effected

by this aille the average consuzption of ailk in the Bnited

States is 26 gallons per persone per year. Using tbe high

figuces that processors are stating will coste it will only

amount to less than five cents per week - less than five

cents per veek aa; that is if yoq coasule all of yoqr lilk

vould be tvo percent or of skim milk value. This is a qood

Bi21. It:s long overdue. It.s needed. It:s importante

and it's one that vill increase tàe palatabilitye aake ailk

wore desirable. Those people who say: 'Relly people are

going to shy avay from it because it's going to cost zore

and it wonêt taste correct:' incorrect. Tbere are any
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number of studies that have been taken that will show that

peoplq really prefer milk that has been fortified by

increased solids: not fats. &nd t:at kooe k:ey are also

willing to paJ that extra nickle per ueek. I urge your

favorable support oa House Bill 25 (sic - 1025) and gelcome

any quesklons you may have''

Speaker 'atijevickz 'lnepresentative Bopp has aoved ;or the

passage of House Bill 1025. 0n thate the Gentlezan fro?

Nadison, the Xajority Leader, nepresentative dcpike.l'

Acpkke: l'Thank yoœg lr. Speaker. Tbis Bill is notàing new. @e

voted on it tvo years ago and defeated it. 1he tax

iacrease at that time to the Illinois consumers was no

different than it is today. rive cents a week is t*o

dollars and fifty cents a year for 11 millioa people is

nearly 30 million dollars. So if you want to vote for a 30

millioq dollar tax increase or if you gaut to raise the

cost of ailk to your consumecs by 30 million dollars tàen

vote for tbe Bill. If you tbink that 30 Rillion dollars is

too muck to spend to help out... to help support dairy

faraers who are producing too much nilk for thfs country to

coasuze, if you think that in addition to tàe two billioa

dotlars or two billion Pounds that the Tederal Governaent

buyse if yeu think tNat people in Illinois shouid now be

taxed once again at the rate of 30 œillioa dollarse then

vote for it. If you don't tbink so then vote aqainst it.''

Speaker sccracken: l'lhe Gentleman froz Dupagee Represenkative

Nccracken. Toa Kccrac:en.'l

qccracken: ''Tbank youe ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, reluckantly bave to disagree vith my colleague on

this Bill. I also oppose it. The current la/e the Grade à

Pasturized Hilk and Hilk Products Act. defines milk and

Grade à zilk in... in confocaity with the federal

regulations on point. It merely provides that its
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production and transportation s:all be ia accordance with

public health requirezents. lhat's a qood Bill. Thates a

good law. That's for the publkc's safety, and that is

legitizately for khe proDokion of the pablic good. The

definition of ailk: under t*e cqrrent law. essentially is

that fluid vhich is produced by a cow. lt does not define

the terz by reference to content oi zilk fate or

nonsolid... or solid nonfaks or water. ànd tâe only

purpose of... of this 3i1l is to create a neg aarket or a

sreater market for the dairy faroer. I think it does a

disservice to tàe consulerg and I respectfully oppose the

Bill.H

Speaker iatijevichl nThe Gentleman from Nacon, Bepresentative

Dunn. The Gentleman froz HcLean. nepresentative Eopp: to

close.''

aopp: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker and delbers of the Eouse. Let De

say in regards to answering the previous speakere there ace

federal regulatioas and quidelines that establish those

standards that do set up the bukterfat content, solidse nok

fat content in tbe carrent la* that we are coaplying with.

TNe State of California passed this same kind of Bill a few

years agoe and we have seeae contrary to those who oppose

t:is Bill. the nutrikional contenk have been increased aad

the per capita consuzption has increased also because of

the palatablility of zilk. I did fail to pention that

before this Bill actually becooes lave the states

surrounding the sEate of Illinois will also have to pass

tNe same kind of legislation that we are passing here

today. So ik's nat that the iadustry gi1l be effected by

any major change litbin the next year or so. ke look for
this to came about over a period of a few years, and we

urge your support in aoving towards iœproving tàe

nutritional value so that childreny so that people wbo ace
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are in need vi2l be able to get lore money for tàe bargain

of ailk. It ?as also stated tbat this is a tax. This

is... If you call this a taxe let De saye 30 million

dollars invested to save kwo billion - a good investpent.

I velcoae your support-'l

Speaker Natijevichz ''lepresentative Ropp has poved for the

passage of House Bill 1025. The guestion isy eshall House

Bill 1025 pass'l Those in favor signify by voking 'ayel,

opposed by voting #noê. Bave all voted? Bave all voked

who wish? The Clerk vill take tàe record. On this

questiony tàere are 51 'ayes'y 55 ênayse: 1 answeriag

'present': and House Bill 1025 by tàe request of the

Spoasor asks leave that it be placed on Poskponed... 0hF

poll tàe absentees. The Clerk will poll the absentees.

ïou need 9 out of I1.'R

Clerk OlBriea: ''Poll of tNe Absentees. Bullock.d'

Speaker hatijevich: Hsqllock. 'Present' for Bullock.

nepreseatative 7an Duyne from Rille for what... eaye' for

7aa Duyne. 'âye.: Proceed.l'

Clerk OeBrienz Ocontiuuing the Poll of tke Absentees.

Countryman-''

Gpeaker Aatijevichz llcountryman.''

Clerk OeBrienz ttnoffnan. Leverenz. Nautino. KcGann.

Ofconnell. Ràite. golf.''

Speaker Hatijevicbz nKautino.''
Nautino: 'IThank youg dr. Speaker. If in fact the àmendment were

to prevail and vas not deleted which vould allov for the

inspections of the plants whicà uould be a public àealth

and safety provision, I tbink your Bill could be supported.

In fact, ik does aot do that. It doasn't allo: for any

iaspection of facllities and tbates the main qaestion. In

that regard... In that regard. I canaot support it.'l

Clerk OeBriea: ocontinuing...l'
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speaker Datijevichz ''ïou voting... ïou voting enoe? :autino
' no ' . ''

Clerx OlBrienz ncontinuing tbe Poll of kàe àbsenteesa''

speaker datijevich: llproceed.n

Clerk o'Brien: 'lgbite. kolf aad gyvetter ïounge.'l

speaker Katijevicbz ''Bepresentative Christensen. foI what

do you rise?''

Christensenz 'lRould

Purpose

you chanqe ay vote froa êpresent: to 'nodr'

Speaker datijevich: lchauge froz êpresentê to 'no' christensen.

On kàis question, there are 52 'ayes#... nepresentative

Hayse for what purposeu . Xays 'aye'. Prom #ao' to 'aye'.

53 êayesêe 56 'nos'e 1 'present'. nepresentative Henselwn

Henselz ''eàye:.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: '':ensel Iaye'. There are 5% 'ayes'y aad khis

Bille having failed zo receive mhe Consmitutional xajocity.

is hereby declared lost. nepresentative Eoppe for what

purpose are you rising?''

Eopp: ''I'd like ko put it on Poskponed Coasideration please.l'

Speaker Hakijevichz nThe Gentleaan asks leave to place this Bill

on Postponed Consideration. Leavey and House Bill 1:25

vill be placed on the order of Postponed. House Bill 1026,

nopp. The Clerk vill Iead the Bill./

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHoqse Bill 1026, a Bill for an AcL to azend

sections of the Grade à Pasturized hilk anâ ailk Pcoducts

àct. Third Readiug of the Bi1l.l'

Speaker datijevich: ''The Gentleman fro/ dctean. Representative

Ropp: on House Bill 1026.::

Ropp: I'Tbank youv Kr. Speaker and dembers ok the House. House

Bill 1026 is the Bill tbat nepresentakive Nautino tbought

vas not in the pnevious Bill. I took thak àaendaenk out

because it gas in 1026. Tàis Bill currently. as you nay

well kaove the State of Illinois does aot certify that tàe

cowponents of milk that are being put in the bottle by a
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processor have 2et the minimuz standards tàat ve Nave

proposed or bave 1et the ziniaez standards Ebat currently

the onited States Department of àgriculture has proposed.

This Bill states that four times every six mon'ths four

samples vill be takea by t:e Departaent of Public nealmh to

be taken and tesked for solidse not fats and for butterfat.

And the àmendweat also included what I coasider a very

vital part of this 3il1e the checking ;oI salzonella. This

has been a very vital concern to tbe dairy industry: and

itls certainly one tbat needs addressinq. Im is the intent

of tNis Bill to hope to preveat any furkher serious

oatbreaks that ue have been involved wit: in the last five

or six Ronths dealing with salzonella. urge youc

favorable support of House Bill 1026..1

Speaker Natijevich: t'Eepreseatative Eopp has aoved for the

passage of nouse Bill 1026. The Gentleman froœ Cooà,

Represenkative Cullerkon./

Cqllerton: nïese my initial comment before the àmendmenk was

adopted vas to sipply ask. ?ho vants this Bil1?n

Ropp: *1 suppose the 16 thousand people who have salaonella would

have liked to have bad it last yearol'

Cullertonz nNo. Before tàe àzendzent vas adopted: tbak's what my

question vould bave been. The àaendment deals with

salaonellao''

noppz ''Dight.n

Cullertonz ''The Bill as you... wheo you introdaced... ïou

introduced it prior to the salmonella outbreaà and tbe

scandal involving the Department of Public Healtb. ànd I

wondered if you could tell us what... what tbe Bill was

intended to do initially./

nopp: Slghak the Bill intendedly was set up foc was to aake sure

tbat vhen you buy a gallon of zilk and on that label

saysy 'There is 3.2:... 3.25% butterfat; 8.7% solidse nok
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fatw: tâat those standards are there. In recent testse 50G

of tbe processors vho are putiing milk out tbat consuaers

in t*e State of Tllknois are buyiag are belou those

standards. I see no reason vày processors ought to be able

to get off the hook and put out a product that they:re

attempting to sell and zisleading the general pablican

Cullerkon: ''Thank you for answering ay question-''

Speaker datijevich: 'lThere being no furt:er discussione the

questioa ise 'Shall House Bill 1026 pass?: Tàose in fagor

signify by voting faye', opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1

voted? nave al1 Foted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. 0n this qaestion: tàere are l13 'ayesl, no Iaays'e

and Rouse Bill 1026. Naging received the Coustitutional

lajority, is hereby declaced passed. House Bill 1050,
Bruasvold. The Clerk vili read *he Bill.''

Clerk OêBrien: lHouse Bill I050e a Bill for an àct to aaend an

àct to... for the regulation of pawn brokers. Third

Peading oe the Bil1.''

speaker datijevich: ''Representakive Bransvold on House Bill
1950..1

Brunsvold: lThaak youe 5r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlezen of

t:e House. Beginaing of sessione introduced nine 3il1s

on pavn... pavn shop reforae which was generated by 1ag

enforcezent agencies in my area as well as in some other

parts of the state. These Billse at present, there are

four passed out of bere already. have four zore on this

Call of Order. The firsk of these is 1050. Eouse Bill

1050 deals with requiring tgo forzs of identification when

you go to pavn an itez. ànd t:e t*o forms of

identification that can be used, I've takea the list as

recozaended by Cozaittee fro? the... froz the Eleckion Code

on going and registering to vote so the foras of I.D. could

be a driverzs licensee social secucity card, utility bill,
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ezployee or student I.D.. et ceteray as defined by tàe

Election Code. ànd I woukd ask for the passage of 1050.'1

speaker datijevich: ''Hepresentative Brunsvold bas moved foz tàe

passage of nouse Bill 1050. Is tàere any discussion?

Seeing none. the question ise 'Shall House Bill 1050 pass?:

Tâose ia favor signify by voming 'aye', opposed by votiBg

'no'. Have all voted? Have a11 voted who wisà? The Clerk'

vi11... Eicàs 'ayeê. 1he Clerk will take the record. On

this question, there are 112 'ayes'e 'nay'. House Bill

1050. baving received tbe Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1Q5ly Brunsvold. The

Clerk vill read tNe Bi11.''

Clerk O'Briea: ''douse Bill 1051e a Bill for an àct to amend an

àct for khe regulation of pawn brokers. Third zeadinq of

the Bi11.''

Speaker Katilevichz nThe Gentlemall froa Rock Island. Joe

Brunsvold, House Bill 1051.11

Bransvoldz t'Thaak you, 5r. Speaker. 1û51 siwply stakes zhat

every pava broker shall record in his book aa accurate

account or description of the itews being pavned. and that

does aot includee as requeste; by Committeee itezs t:at ace

purchased for the operation of the sbop. And I would ask

for tbe passage of 1051.11

Gpeaker natkjevichz ''Bepresentative Brunsvolde there's an

àaendzent here. 2s that... Are we supposed to bring...

bring it back? Is that your reqqest or...I'

Brqnsvoldz @I'm not aware of another àmendœent. Kr. Speakeroel

Speaker satijevich: 'llt's yoer àmendment.''
Bruasvoldz 'lExcuse *ey :r. Speaker. I was... assuaption that

this àzendaeat bad already been adopted.''

speaker Natijevichz ''Alrighte the Gentlezan asks leage to bring

House Bill 1051 back to the Order of Second Deadiag for the

purpose of an âmendzent. Eepcesentative Prestoa: for what
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parpose do you riserl

Preston: 'lTbank youe :r. Speaker. I tàink tbat Lbe

àmend/ent tbat is about to be offered mighk be ouk of... or

itês in ordere but I think itls iaproperly draïted. ànd I

tàiak the Geatlemaa zight vant to wait to have t:e

Amendeent properly drafked. I Eâink the language is

conflickiag vith tàe langaage in the Bill.''

Brunsvold; ''Could Eepresentative Pceston be zore specific on

tâis?''

Preston: Hïes, the language ia the àzendment talks... adds

language for the purpose of resale or loan collateral. and

it leaves in tbe Bill itself the languagee enot in tbe

course of a pledge or loaa.' It would be... 2: is

confusing or.--''

Brunsvoldz I'TNe âmendmeat would readw 'after received for the

parpose of resale or loan collateral by tbe pawn broker

frop any source.#''

Preston: n.:ot in the course of a pledge or loaneê pean

doubly states.as'l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''The Chair... The Chaic has looked at the

kmendment: and the àzendzent is ia order. Bepresent...

Does he have leave to return it to Second? Leage. The

Bill is on Second Peading. Representative Brunsvold on

àpendaent :1.11

Bruasvoldz llàmendment #1 is... ise as I stated: the Bill I

assamed vas on there. àt the time that... the pawu broker

does not have to record items that... that he has for

business purposes like purchase of papere ek cetera. And I

gould ask for Ehe adoption of kmendœeat #1.91

Speaker Hatijevichl 'Inepresentative Brunsvold Qoves for the

adoption of Aaendaent #1. à1l ia favor say 'aye': opposed

fnay', and &mendaent #1 is adopted. further àaendpents?''

Clerk O'grien: ''No further Alendaents.l'

t! a y 2 l , l 9 : 5
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speaker satijevich: 'IThird Beading. ànd nepresentative Bransvold

asks leave for the imœediate consideration of House Bill

1051 and the use af the Attendance Eoll Call for that

purpose. Does he have leave? Leave is granted. TEe Clerk

witl read the Bi1l.I'

Clerk O4Brien: nHouse Bill 1051e a Bill for an àct to amend an

àct far the regulation of pa/n brokers. Third Readingu al'

Speaker Katijevich: ''The Gentlemaa froz aock Islande

nepresentative Brunsvold.ll

Bruqsvold: 'lThank you. I've described the Bill anG ask for your

supporta'l

speaker Kakijevichz ''Represeatative Brunsvold moves for the

passage of House Bill 1051. Is there any discussion? If

aonee those in favor signify by voting 'ayel, opposed by

voting luo'. Have a11 voted who gish? 2:e Clerk uil1 take

the record. Hicks 'aye'. 0n tbis questione there are 111

'ayes'e ao 'nays'. l ansgerins 'present.. House Bill 1û51e

having received a Constitutional Najorityv ks hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1053. Brunsvold. The Clerk

vill read the Bill.l'

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 1053. a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of an âct for khe regulation of pagn brokers.

Third zeading of the Bill.l'

Speaker :akilevicbz I'The Gentleuan froa nock Island,

Eepresentative Brunsvold. on 1051... 1053.61

Bruasvoldz 111053 gould increase the peaalty. àt present anyone

tbat does not abide by the àct would be guilty of a petty

offense on the first occasion: which would be a hundred

dollar fine and a Class : zisdegeauor. Tbe upgrading of

the Pawn Ehop àct, a petty offense at d hundred dollars is

not qoing to scare alybody avay fzoœ sellinq stolen

merchandise. I requested a Class % felony on subsequent

offenses. The Coamitteee hogever: did not... felt that

11%
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coaprozised with the

Committeee and they suggested on tNe initial offense it be

a Class C misdeœeanor and a1l subsequent offenses be Class

à. ànd I vould ask for the passage of House Bill 1053.'1

speaker iatijevicb: f'Representative Brunsvold has zoved for the

passage of House Bill 1053. Is there any discussion?

Seeing none: those in favor sigaify by voting 'ayeeg

opposed by voting eno'. aave a1l... Clerk vill take the

record. On khis qqestion, tbere are 'ayes'e 'nay' 1#

answering Ipreseat'. House Bill 1053. having received tbe

Constitutianal Hajocity, is hereby declared passed. T:e

hour of o'clock p.2. having arrived. the Cbair vill

proceed to the Order of House Eills Third Reading

Eevenue, on page 27 of your Calendaz. 0n tbat Order of

Business. Hoase Bill 18. Hoaer. Tbe clerk vill read the

Bill.f'

Clerk Oe:rien: HHouse Bill I8e a Bill for an àck in relatioa to

taxation and amending certain &cks herein nazed. Third

neading of tbe Bill./

speaker Hatijevichz ''Tàe Gentleman fro? Fulton, Representakive

Homer.p

Hozer: ''Thank you, Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepea. House

Bill 18 is a Bili which would amend the aanner in which the

state imposes a tax for pablic utility services. Ikls tàe

culmination of a considerable aaoant of gark over Lhm past

year involving various nepresentatives. including the

speakere Eepresentative Keanee nepresentative NcGann,

Pepresentative narris. Representamive Eydere alonq vitb

uany groups: including the utility cowpaniesy business

coaaunity and other concerned individuals and qroupa. It

addresses a very serious problem that we àave in Illinois.

T:e problem is siRply tbis. Every resident of this state

is a gas aad electric consuaer. The gas and electric
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utility tax that we imposed oa these consuaers, Ladies and

Geatienene is out of control. Tbat tax has actually

tripled during the past ten years. Itês the second highest

tax. secoad Nighest per capita kax iuposed by aay state in

the uniou. The public utility Lax in Illinois increases

each tize that a rate hike application is approved by tàe

Illinois Comaerce Commiasion. The public utility tax,

perbaps: is one of tbe most regressive taxes that the State

of Illkaois iaposes because it bits hacdest at tbose

individuals aad groups least able 'ko afford to pay the tax,

particalarly senior citikens and those individuals gho are

on fixed incoze. Hhat will House Bill 18 do? House Bill

18 places a cap aa this tax to protect against future

kucceases ka public utikkty taxes. There uould bee over

t:e oext five years, a savings of approxiaately 225 million

dollars to Illinois consumers. The proposal gould also:

and very importantlye maintain carrent skate revenues so

that there vould be no aeed for the state to either cut

services or Lo izpose alteruatkve taxes. TNe pcoposal

rewards conservation. so tbak as consumers ia this state

are able to conserve the anount of energy that tbey

consuœe: their tax liability to the state vould decreasea

The Bill elizinates disparities that are... that are

inherent ka tàe existiag public ûtilkty tax stcucture and

fairly distributes those burdens througàout al1 classes of

taxpayers in the State of Illinois and tàroughouk all

regions of tbe Stake of Illiaois. Tbere is alsoe finally,

a hold harmless provision on the Bill khich protects those

few iadividuats aad busiuesses uNo tezporazily goûtd be

better off under the carrent tax khan they would be under

the alternative tax proposed iI1 House Bill 18. House Bill

l8e Ladies and Gentlezene accomplishes all of these

objectives by sbifting from the current gross receipts tax
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Bill: Ladies and Gentlezene is

supported and endorsed by such groqps as the Illinois Farz

Bureau, khe Illinois Rekail sercbantsy the CiLizens Utility

Board: John Deere aud Company, the Illinois Bural Electric

Cooperatives, the Illiaois state Council of senior Citizen

Organizations. And in the words of the Taxpayers

eederatian of Illinoise this Bill is the aost reasonable...

is a most reasonable and prozisiag approach. 1 would:

Ladies and Gentleoeae invite your questionse and I would

certainly enjoy your support.n

Speaker Katijevichz e'Representative Boter has moved for tbe

passage of House Bill 18. Is there any discussion?

Bepresentative koodyard.''

Roodyard: Ilehaak youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I think you should all realize that... and this Bill

did coae tàrough Revenue Comzittee, that this Bill is not

cevenue neutral. ànd that in the out yearse it will cost

from 20 to 40 to 50 oc 60 million dollars in revenue loss

per year. And I donêt have a big problea vith that; but

this spring weeve been standing over bere spending mouey

like drunken sailors. And I'2 telling you if we pass t:is

kind of... continue to pass this kind of legislatione and

certainly I realize the need for relief in the utility tax

areae but if ve continue to pass this kind of legisiatione

yoq better be prepared to vote for sone other tax

increases.tl

Speaker Nakijevichz l'The Gentleman froz Coake nepresentative

Keane, Jazes Keane.l'

Keane: lihank youe Kr. Speaker. I rise in support of the Bill.

às tbq Sponsor indicateG: tàis Bi11 uill take out the

trepeadous growt: in... that's in the current lawy vhece

we'd probably have a doublin: of the utility tax in t:e

early 1990'sa The utility taxes: they hit especiaily hard
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on the poor and the elderly living

thiak it's a policy decisioa that ve have to zake. ge

foqnd ourselves wikh a ghat I call a sneaky tax in that the

tax has gone up on the basis of dollar volume. No onee I

Gonet tbihke ever intende; the revenue production of tbe

utility taxes that ve have nou experienced, and I laud tbe

sponsor for introducing this legislation. Thank you-'l

Speaker satijevich: ''The Gentlemaa froz Cook, Representative

Harris. Dave Harrisv'l

Harrisz llThank you, :r. Chairman (sic Speaker). Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e Housee I also cise in sqppork of this Bill

and vould sipply like to make two comments or address t*o

issues. One is tbak the currenk ukility taxg in ay

estizatione here in the State of Illiaois is siailar to

ghat the Federal Income Tax was like several years ago.

Nalely it succuœbs to a bracket creep type of tax. Ia

other xords, every tize t:e cost of etiliky goes up in Lhis

stakee yoar tax is going to go up also. ghetùer or not you

coaserve energy or utility usaqe. whether or not you try to

cut back oa your asagee your tax is golng to go up as long

as the price of that goes up. That is just siaply unfair.

The tax should simply be cbanged so that every time there's

an increase in the tax it's because we here in the General

àsselbly have saide #:e vant aore revenue froz tàis tax

sourcey and ge are going to increase tbe tax rate.l

secondly. I've beard the cowments about the loss oi revenue

to tàe state of Illinois. Ladies and Gentle/en, ve are

currently sitting in our... in our checkbook vith over 700

willioa dollets. :ou the Governor has said, IKe olly need

230 Qillion dollars as a cushiœa-ê He currenkly have three

and one half times that amount in our checkbook. How much

zoney do we need ko take Troz the people of this stake

before ve say ve have enough. Mell, enoagh is enough.

say 21e 19:5

on fixed incozes. I
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Letes cut this off and legy this tax tàe way it should be

levied. Representative Homer deserves greak credit for

putting this Bill together. This Bill deserves a complete

laye' votey and 2 urge your support.''

Speaker Batijevich: nBepresentative Hozer to closeo''

Hoœerz 'lThank youe dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen. àud

just to emphasize vhat zy Cosponsor, Bepresentative narris,
indicated vith regard to the revenue position of the Bill.

0ne of the previous speakers iadicated that tàe 3ille in

fact. is not revenue aeutral aad, in facte there vill be a

loss. The fiscal note does indicate tbat there will be a

loss of some 20 ailikon dollars in Tf êB6 .gor the Bill.

But even ifv in fackw that is realizede what I want the

General àssembly to know is that in #ï 186. e'zen under the

ecoaomic... evea uaGer t*e Ciscal report. ge aiil realkze

671 zillion dollars an the public utility tax in eï :%6

vith the ilpleaentation of this Bill. The current year Fï

485. ve will receive under curreut 1aw 660 miliiolu so that

kàere vill be a 10 aillion dollar increase vikx the passage

of tbis Bill. And it just draaaticaily shows k:at weere

not really putting a freeze on the tax. Hàat wedre doing

is bringtng it under soze type of reasonabie restraints and

conkrol. There vill be no revenue loss froz Ff '35. ande

in facte there gill be a revenue gain. It just will retard

tNe growth and protect consumers against that spiralinge

raqing growth kbak weêve witnessed in previous years. I

vould like to finally in closing just say khat I appreciate

al1 of the assistance that weRve received in puttiag the

Bill together, particularly the speakerv dike Kadigany vho

bas devoted his time and energy along gikh devoting tàe

resources of... of the staffe Represeatatige Keaae and

NcGanne who are Hembers of the Revenae Coamitteee as vell

as nepresentatives Harris and Ryder: who have worked hard
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in a bipartisan fashion to.a. to put together legislation

wbich is going to bring cousumers of this state real and

effective utility tax relief. ànd I would ask for your

favorable consideration of House Bill 18.11

Speaàer iatijevich: lThe question is, ê5hall House Bill 18 pass?'

TNose ia favor sigukfy by votiag .ayeey opposed by votkng

eao'. Have all voted? Eave all voted? All vpted w:o

wish? Clerk will take tbe record. 0a this guestion, tàere

are 106 'ayes'e 'nays'e 1 aaswering 'preseok'. House

:ill 13e having received the Constitutional Kajority. is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 3%g Terzich. Clerk

vill read khe :i11.'l

Clerk OeBriea: ''House Bikk 34e a Bikl for au àct to alead tbe

Professional Boxing and yrestling Act. Third zeading of

the Bi11./

Speaker Natijevich: 'IThe Gentkezan from Cooke Eepresentative

Robert Terzich: on House Bill 34.11

Terzich: nHr. Speaker aud tadies and GenElemen of the House.

uouse Bill 34 applies to t:e... amends the Pcofessioaal

Boxiug and kcestliug àct. Illiaois bas aot hosted a Hortd

Boxing àssociation Champioqship in 20 yeazse and there are

tvo reasons that Illinois is unable to attract these Litle

aatches according to the treasurer of the @orld Boxing

àssociation. First is tàat Illinois iaposes a higher tax

on the gross receipts fron ticket sales than other states

cowpekiag, and also Ehat they Go not have the other

facilitkes sûch as galbling facilitkes aad uhat have you.

This Bill is designed to attract chanpionship athletic

events. It's also been endorsed by khe àthletic

Copaission... that I received a lettez from thez.

eRegarding tbe izpact of House Bill 3%e theze should be

zero loss of revenue if House Bill 3% uere to becoae law.

There has not been a vrestling or boxing promotion that has
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grossed ovec 500 thousand for approxizately 20 years. 1he

potential of a big prozotion coaing to Illinois would be

enhanced if a 50 thousand dollar lid would be put in place

giving Illinois a competitive advantage to attract big

aultizillion dollar vreskling or boxiug promotioas. Thank

yau for yoqr coaperation in this imporkant matter.ê @hat

the Bill does is sizply eliœknates t:e tax on gross

receipts in excess of 500 thousand dollars. %e haven't haG

any càampionship fight ia 20 years. It woulda''t change any

ceveaœe that ge are cœrcently getting ia, aad hopefully it

vill bring sone title fig:ts and wrestling ratches and

bring additional reveaue to the state of Illinois. ànd 2

appreciate your support.l'

speaker Natijevichz I'gepresentative Terzicb has œoved for tàe

passage of Houae nill 3%. The Geatleaan froa Cook:

Representative Cullertonwll

cullertonz lokay. :i1l the sponsor yieldrl

speaker latijevichz ''He indicates he vill. Proceed.l'

Cullertonz pThe vay tàe Bill was originally dzaftedl, there was

only going to be a ceally saall reveaue losse like

thoqsand dellarse think.l'

Terzich: nTàe Bill was aaended at khe request of the Coznission

and so one anG xbat it did uas skmply put a cap on 5û3

k:ousand dollars of gross receipts.ll

cullertonz ''So what's the effect then on the... the revenue

lossrl

Terzich: I'@ellv there isn't going to be any revenue loss. Me

haven't had gross receipt in excess of 500 tàausand in 20

Y'YZC S * P

Cqllerkonz nokay. so why vould this encourage professional

boxing?''

Terzichz nBecause one of :he reasons for Lhak is zhe prozoters of

professional figàts and wrestling matches look at khe taxes
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and a number... a nuaber of other iteas involved in

bringing in chaapionship fights, and this is to encourage

to have these fights and wrestling aatches attracted to

Illinois.''

Cullerton: /In other wordse if ge don'k pass khise ttzere is a 1Q%

tax oa ep to... vith no limit.ll

Terzich: ''Up to 500... ïes...I1

Cullerkonz I'If we don't pass right nowe Ihera's a 10% tax

on... on everything.''

Terzich: l'Dnliœited. Correct.t'

Cullerton: ''So what youlre saying with this àaendaent is thit

after 500 thousand... we keep the tax ep to 500 tbousande

but afker 50G tbousand for a big professional aatcb. then

there wouldu't be aay... there gouldn't be any tax.''

Terzicà: Ilcorrect.''

Cullerbon: ''Or it vould be a 5% taxarl

Terzich: l'Ho. It would... The tax vould go up to 5:0 tbousand.''

Cullertonz f'Qell. there's a l0% tax up to 5ûû thoasaad.'l

Terzich: ''eive àundred thousand.p.zl

Cqllerton: ''Over 500 thousando.oll

Terzichl llThere vould be no tax reveaae over 500 kbousand.n

Cullerton: /Be no tax. Okay. kelle tbat should tâea... If ve do

briug the professional boxing zatch into the statee then

we#ll aake Qoney on thato''

Terzichl ''Oh yese definitely. Por exazple: our civic centers#'

anG a number of other establishaents tbat bring in otàer

people and so on to attracto..fl

Cullertonz llSo there's Lo revenue loss. There4s only a potenrial

gaine-e''

Terzich: ''Tbatls correcta''

Cullerton: ''...vikh the Bill. Fine.''

speaker Katijevichz llTbe dajority Leadere Representative Ji?

icpikea/
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xcpikez ''Mill the Spoasor yieldr'

speaker datijevich: l'Indicates he will. Proceed.fl

scpike: nThis is a... This is just a tax on the... o.n the gross

receipts on those attending the eveote not oecessarily TV

receipts or anything like khak. Is that rightp'

Terzich: nThat's correct.l'

'cpike: ''Just the people cozing to the door, tNe gata receipts.'l

Terzichz nTàat's correct.''

'cpike: llso at... So at 10 dollars a ticxet youed have ko have 50

thousand people tàere before this vould even... kould even

be...ll

Terzichl HRig:t... This Bill is sizply designed to attract...

Like I said, there hasn't been a chazpioBship figàt in

Illiuois in over 20 years. àad this was also recowmended

by :he àthletic Board. So thks is siœplg to attract. you

knov. title fights. It is not going to change the current

revenue tbat we're draving in right now.'l

Ncpikez ''ïeahy Ie2 not aqainst the Bill. I'2 just curious tbat

gou have to have 50 thousand people at the event.l'

Terzichl ''No: necessarilyan

dcpikez I'Qell, at 10 dollars a ticket...n

Terzicà: '....10 dollars a ticketv but on chappionship fights they

normally run a 100e 150, 50 dollars a ticketa''

:cpikez ê'I see. Okay.'l

Terzich: nvhatever tbe mraffic gill bearo''

dcpike: ''Thanksatl

speaker :atijevich: NT:e question ise #Sàall House Bill 3% pass?'

Tàose in favor signify by voting Iaye'y opposed by voziag

'aoe. Have al1 voted? nave al1 voted vho visà? T:e clerk

vill take the record. On tbis questione there are l09

:ayesê, 5 'naysee none ansvering *present'. House Bill 3%:

having ceceived the Constikutlonal xajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Bepresentative Peg Breslin in tbe Chairal'
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speaker Breslin: llHouse Bill 152, Eepresentative Kautiao. Clerk,

read the 3il1.''

Clerk OdBrienl *House Bill 152. a Bill for aa àct to azend

Sectians of the Revenue Act. Third Beading of the 3i11.H

Speaker Bresliac ''nepresentative Hautino.t'

xautino: l'Thank youe Kadaz Speaker. I believe that Lhere is an

àzendnent filed. I have to take it back to second. I'd

like leaveol'

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentlezan asks leave to return this Bill to

the Order of Secœnd Readiag for the purposes of an

àzend/ent. Is there any objection? Hearing ao . objectiony
the Dill is on second Reading. Proceede :r. Clerkall

Clerk O'3rienz l'àmendmeat #1, offered by nepresentative 'autiao.f'

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Hautinoe on àzeudlent #1.11

dautinoz IlExcuse 2e. Ho% Daay Azendzenks are there?t'

Clerk O'Brien: llFour a1l together-n

Nautino; ''Four. 1 was adopted iq Cozmittee. i believeau

Speaker Breslin: IlThat doesnet show on ou.r calendare

Representative Nautino.''

Hautiaoz H...basicailye :1 exezpts Coo: Couaty froa t:e

provisions of the Bill because the: do it by tape rather

khana.. èzendment 1 shoqld be withdrawn. 9eêlk go vith #2

then.''

Speaàer Breslin: lThe Gentleman vithdrags àmendm,ent p1. Are

tbere any further àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'leloor àpendaent #2y offered by Eepresentative

Nautinoon

Speaker Breslia: t'Eepresenkative Mautinoo''

'autino: >Oh, that's the ioplezentation date. It drops the

reference January 1st of... and sets it ko January 1st of

'B7. I zove for adopkion.f'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Geatleman moves for the adoptioa of

àaeadzent #2 to House Bill 152... the Gentleaan
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Kaatkno: I'ànd ik kakes Cook Coqnty out as welly I belkeve.''

Speaker Breslin: '1On Ehat question: tbe Genklezan froa Edqar.

Representative koodyard.ll

goodyard: pTbank you, Nadam Speaker. Dicke I don't have a

problen wità tàis, but 1... 2 think àaendnent #2 does not

have the effective date, does it? It just eliminates Cook

County frow the Bi11.ê'

Speaker Breslin: l'Excuse 2e. Representative sautinoe let's check

our LRB nunberse and ve'll see if we have the right nqnber.

Our Awendment 42 is LRB 8qû0119nLK...If

lfautino: I'ïeaàe that removes Cook County from the application of

tàe Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz l'Correct. 01.../

daqtinoz nokay..l

goadyardz I'àgreedr'

sautino: ''Yes.''

Speaker Breslin: DThereforee tadies aad Gentlemene this àzeadoent

is one that excludes Caok County. Is there any further

discussioa oa this àmeudment? The Gentlenan fron De%itte

Bepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsanz ''ïes, Kadaa Speakery I wonder if tbe Sponsor œigbt yield

for a question.'l

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan will yield for a question.l'

Vinson: l'ehates the policy. Eepresentativee in mNis case behind

exeopting Cook County?'l

Kaukinoz I'In dowastate counties they do it by index aad nuaber.

In Cook County. they do it œy magnetic tape. ànd so the

Bill coqld not be iaplemented and administered as it is.

Now tàat inforaation can be obtained just by requesting
froa tbe Cook Couaty autàorities. but it vould not vork

within tNe purview of tbis legislation.''

fiasonz 'lThank yoq-l'

:ay 21. 1985
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Speaker Breslin: ''Is there any further discussion? Tbere being

no furthec discussion. the question ise 'sball àmendmeat #2

to House Bill 152 be adopted?t Al1 those ia favor say

'aye': all those opposed say 'nayg. In the opinion of the

Cbaic. khe 'ayes' have it. 2he àzeaduent is adopted. àre

there any furtber Anendments?'l

Clerk OlBriea: l'Floor àaendzenk #3e offered by Representative

Haqtino.'l

Speaker Breslin; nEepresentative Nautinoa''

Clerk oêBrien: 'L ..fron counties w1th feger than three million

inhabitanks.l'

Speaker Breslin: fllêm sorry nepresentative sautino.a.ll

Kautinoz l'That takes out Cook Counky for the same reason ge took

out CZicago. It's done by zagaetic tape.t'

speaker Breslinz nThe Genkleaan has explained àzendaent #3. ànd

on that queskione is there any discassion? 1he Genklezan

froœ Edgar: Eepresentative eoodyard.lf

Koodyard; ''Dick, lt looks to ze like one of these ouq:t to be

withdragn 2 or 3.'î

Hautinoz /Qe... Re witbdrev so we could go with 2 and 3 ào make

it specific that Chicago and Cook County was excluded at

the reqeest of the Nunicipal League and the County

officials.''

Speaker Breslinz l0n the queskion of àwendzent 43, t:e Gentleaan

froz Deoitte Eepreseatative Vinson.''

viasonz l:epresentativee what is tbea.. :ax I ask the Gentleman a

questionv Hadaw Speaker?î'

speaker Breslinz ê'Proceed.'l

Vinsoa: ''Mhat's the difference betveen tbe counties we exclude

vith tbe threskold of tg@ zillion vecsus the threshold of

three millionrl

Speaker Breslinz 'IRepresentative saatinoz youdll have to speak

into the œicrophone.f'
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uautino: nKay I take it out a zinute. I will go across the way

and discuss it witheu 'l

speaker 3reslin: l9e'll take this Bill oqt of the record. Douse

Bill 155, Eepresentative Nautino. Is that 5ut of t:e

record alsoe Sir? House Bill 1$3. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 153. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Eevenae Ack. Third Beadiag of the 3il1.H

Speaker Breslin: nEepresentative Hautino.'l

xautino; l'Thank youg Hadaz Speaker. This is a very sizple Bill.

It allogs for payueLts for Eeiemption of real propecty

taxes that can also be aade by cashiers c:ecks: cerLified

checks, post office zoney order or zoney issued by a

financial institutioa iasured by an agency of the united

stakes. It just is a technical correction made oa vhat
constitqtes currency as it pertains to payinq your real

estate taxes. lhat's vhat the Bill does.''

speaker Breslinz ''Tàe Gentleaan has zoved for tbe passage of

House Bill 153. ând on tham queskiong is there any

discussion? ehere being no discussione the guestion ise

'shall House Bill l53 pass?' à1l tàose in favor vote

'aye', al1 those opposed vote 'ao'a Voting is open. This

is Jinal ackion. Have all voted who wish? Rave all voted

who xish? The Clerk uill take tbe record. On tbis

questione there are 11% voting 'aye'e none voting 'no. and

none voting êpresent.. This Bill: haviaq received tàe

Constitutional Kajority. is bereby declared passed. House

Bill 19:, Pepresentative Hicks. Clerk: read the Bill.''

Clerk OêBrienz onouse Bill 198. a Biil for an Act in relation to

taxatian on oi1 field equipœent. Third Reading of the

3i1l.Iî

Speaker Breslinz 'Inepresentakive Hicks.''

Hicksz 'zïesy Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

House Bill 198 aaends the State Sales Tax àct. It actually
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reduces the sales tax on oil field œachinery and equipnent

qsed in the oil fiekd. T*e Bkll came aboqt Gqe to khe fact

of businesses in my district. 0il field producers and

drillers ia Dy district have... have been leaving the state

of Illiaois and moving to Indiana and Kentackyv those

states that carrently do not have this type of tax on oi1

field equipment. I would be bappy to answer any questions

about tbe Bill anyone zight àave.''

Speaker Breslin: DTùe Gencleaan Nas zoved for khe paasage of

House Bill 198. ànd on khat guestion, is tâere auy

discussion? There being no discussione the question is.

'Shall House Bil1...ê The Gentlezan from Livinqstone

Representative Ewinge on the queskiona''

Eviag: ê'ïese would the Sponsor yieldpî

speaker Bresiin: ''The Gentleman wkll yield for a question.'l

nwiagz HIs there a regenue koss in this Bille Repcesentativer'

Hicks: lâctually. sir. the fiscal note that *as filed wiàh zhe

Bill. weere talkinq aboat several tbings oa the Bk11.

Tâere is potential loss in sale tax only: but tàe job

inccease in the State of Illinoisy tbe loss of jobs is the
important issue of the Bill. Tbe fiscai note thar vas

actually sabmitted lith the Bill addressed tbe concern of

state... the tatal production in the country wit: oi1

exploration. Carrentlyy in Illinois the oil produced out

of the Illiaois oil fieldse based on a percentage ol that

is àow the fiscal note was actually brougàm aboat - took in

account thak that percentage of oil drilled in Illinois

would be tàe same as percentage of cost for the whole

countrya In Illinois those wells are very shallow vells in

coaparison to the deep vells that are drilled in iouisiana

and Texasy so tbe actual cost in tbe loss in Illinois is

auch less than ghat khe fiscal noàe says.n

Ewing: pBat Representative... you are rezovinq the salas tax.l'
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Bicks: I%xese tbat%s correct. but not for the localse only for Ibe

state./

Ewing: I'Only for the state. So you#re goiag to leave one perceut

on locally.''

Hicks: II'K going to leave ik up to the locals to decide wàether

they Want to keep that one percent on or not. It's up to

the locals.'l

Ewing: Nàlrigbt. Nov can you tell us ghat the reporm says aboat

the loss of sales tax .witàout all the other extraneous

material?''

Hicks: /1 believe I did that, Sir. I said one to two zillion was

what the fiscal note saide but that fiscal note, I believe

is in error. ànd as the fiscal note sayse that fiscal note

vas based upon the total production of oil drilled in the

BniEed States gith Illinois having its share and the sales

tax beiag based upon that. 0il kn Illinoks is found ax a

much sàalloger area than in the deep wellse as in Texas or

Louisianae and thusly: the cost for drilling in Illinois is

aach less khaa it is in tbose states. So in actualiky: I

tàilk it would be evea less tbaa khato'l

Ewingz '':r... Hadan Speaker: Ladies aad Gentle=en of the House,

you kaow we just passed out a :ill dealing wità utility
tax: an; now we wank ko take soae aore tax off on oil

equippenr. And the Econoaic and Fiscal Comlission has

indicated the ecouomic loss to the state at over four

million dollarsy not the figure thak the Sponsor uould bave

us believe. ànd I just tbink once in a vhile a aillion

here and a nillion there aad maybe zany aillions with tbe

utility tax, and it adds up to real aoney. àud I would

suggest... I gould suggest that we vant ào look at mhis

very closely. ke have dissezinated our sales tax base in

this state. This is a coatinuatton of that effort. ïouêre

going to be called on to replace it somevhere elseall
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speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman from Cook... 1he Gentlezan from

Cook. Eepresentative Keane.''

Keaael DTbank youw Kadaz Speaker. I think that the prior speaker

indicated a losse the potential loss of sales tax revenue.

Buk vhat ve found ghen the Bill *as held... talked...

discussed ia Co/aitteee ve found that there are a couple of

things tbat Nappen. Oney iE you're an oil driller in

southern Illiaois. it soon becozes obvious to #ou #ou

should love across the line because if you qo across the

line, yoq can cooe back iuto the state wkth youE sale riq

aod not pay tax on it. In other words: if I vere... if I

vere an oiA driller in southern Illiaois. I coqld either go

over to Indiana or into Kentucky and cole back in and drill

in Illinois lithout payiag tàat sales tax. That's a thing

that would do. ànd tbakls whak's been happeniag. Qbat

also happens thougà is wNen that oil driller goes into

Indianae ve lose the income tax of àis eaployees and ve

lose the other beaefits - the sales tax of bis ezployees

speading ia Illinois and so on. So the sales tax revenue

is minimal. The drillers are vecy, very aobile. Therees

no big proble? to thep. Instead of living in :ffinqhaz or

over around Oloeye they just move over into Indiaua or down

iato Kentucky if tbey're far south. Ia that case. ue kose

theu a as I said: they operate as if they lived in

Iliinois. Qe don't get any revenue out of tbeag and we

lose the incoae tax revenae kbat their eaployees would pay

us. ànG for that reason and tbat reason only, I supported

the Bill in subcomzittee... in Comaitteee and 2:m also

going to support it nog.''

speaker Bceslin: ''The Gentleman froz Iake, Representative

Churchill.'l

churchillz HThank youe Nadaz speaker. @i11 the Gentleman yieldrl

speaker sreslin: ''ue will yield for a question.''
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Churchill: eRepresentative Hickse can you tell ze vhat type of

itezs are being sold on wbich =he sales tax is now beiag

*PP1iedP'

Hicks: 'Iànytbing deaiing vith the actual production and drilling

of oil wells in the state of Illiaoisou

Churc:illz 'Iokay. 50 this is Neavy equipmenà or is...$1

uicksz nKoe kt Moul; Eave ko do wkth actial drilliaq types of

equipment such as the... the drilling rig itself: the pipe

qsede the motors used in that type of productionalt

Churchill: Ilànd are tbose ikeœs produced ia the Szate of

Illinois?n

Hicks: ''sone of thea aree sone of then are note of course-n

Churchill: f'And if we... if we sàould go along with tbis Bill

then weuld ge extend this sales tax exemption to tbose wâo

provide equipaent and aacbinery in the coal industry'/

Hicks: I'I khink ve already do some of that no? wiklu .. at

leastuise gith manufacturing equipmeate we already exenpt

tàat. QitN farming equipœenme we already exeapt that.

Kost of those type of things ge currently exe/pt, and I#p

simply asking foc the saze thing for the oil industcya''

Cburchillz pïau have no plan to amend this Bill to include the

coal industry t:ough?'f

gicksz /No. I ueaq to... I've held off amending this Bill gità a

lot of thiags that people want to put on it to keep it

clean for tbis one use onlyo'l

Churcbillz ''Okay. to the... to the Bi11. haGam Speaker. 1... T

rise in opposition to this Bill. This is a tine ia the

State of Illinois in vhich ve sbould be taking assessment

of vhat are we going to be spending our dollars on. Qàis

was the year that ve vere gaing to talk about eâucation:

and we have yet to speak about that in this chazber as we

will do latez on this year or paybe today. & don't think

that it is tbe tize though tha: ve can give tax relief in
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this area of oi1 exploration. I think this is something ue

could consider in the future. but I don't tbiak we should

do it today. And therefare, would ask for people to

oppose this Bill.''

Gpeaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman from Franklin. Bepreseztative

Rez'e 'î

neaz IlThank you. 'adaz Speaker, Heabers of the Eouse. This isy

as has been Pointed oute is no different than taxes that

have been elininated on farm equipnent and in terzs of

the... of industry. ànd vhen we talk about the tax losses

in this state, actuallg if we do not pass this leqislation

we vill have tax losses because we knou tâat the businesses

will go out of state. ànd this is particularly true in

southern Illinois and the neighboring... where yoa have

otber skates so close. BuE not only in keras of khe jobse

it will take away iqcoze tax. sales tax thak would be

coming... various sorts because of t:e pqrchasing poger

tàat you woul; àave. T:is... ee have seen what happened

earlier in terms of the far? iaplement dealers going to

other statese going out of business. @e are seeing this

same thing happeniag here. This is a qood Bil1. Itês one

tbat is neeâed. It uill belp us econopically and kill help

as retain jobs in this state. I would certainly asX for an

#aye' vote.f'

speaàer sreslin: nThe Geatleaan frya Cooke Eepresentative
NcXazara.l'

HcNamara: nThank youe dada? Speaker. In regard to this Bill, I

reiterate sone of tbe coawents Lhat vere Dade in as much as

jobs are very iœportant. Illiqois already Lags bebiad. Ia

many of the iudustrial aspects of this state: distributorse

et ceterae are continuously woving ogt of kbe szake,

selliag their services in tàis state. taking care of their

tax advantages to :elp their states. and Illinois laqs far
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bebind. Re need tbis type of legislation here. ëe need it

for the jobs. Ke need it for khe ecoaomy. ge aeed to

build the state and make a strong state. I

vholeheaztedly support this Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: ''There being uo further Giscussione

zepresentative Hicks is recognized to closeo''

Bicks: *Fes: nadan speakery I vould like to just clarify oae

thing. The reDarks that vere Qade abouk the four million

dollars on t:e sales tax loss was chasged vith a new fiscal

note. That às incorrect information. The fiscal note that

is on file says one to t1o œillion dollars. But the real

poiat here is the loss of jobs in the State of Illinois.

ànd if ve want to protec: those jobs and ve gant ko see to

it that our people are vorking in all parts of t:e statee

we better taàe consideration for legislation like thise and

2'd ask for a green vote.î'

spaaker Breslinz lThe question ise :shall House Bill 198 pass?'

àll those in favor vote 'ayeê. a1l thase opposed vote êno'.

7oting is open. Bepresentative Brunsvold. Have a1l voted

who gisb? Tbe Genklezan froa Cooke nepresentative

Leverenze one minute to explain your vote.l'

Leverenz: lsimply to add that ve passed this Bill oncey and it's

passed again. so ites frivolous. Thapk you.tl

Speakec Breskiaz îlThe Clerk gill take the record. On this

qaestione t:ere are 17... Ehere are 14 voking 'ayef, 39

voting 'no' and none voting 'present'. This Bille àaving

received the Constitutional 'Tajority. is hereby declared

passed. nouse Bill 251. Representakive Dunn. clerk. read

tbe Bi1l.'#

Clerk o'Brienz I'House Bill 251. a Bill for an àck to aaend tbe

àûtouobile Rentiag Occupation ahd :se Tax àct. Third

Reading of the Bill.'I

Speaàer Breslin: nRepresentakive Dqnnol'
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Dunn: Ndadam Speaker, I request leave to rekurn this Bill to

Second Readiag for the purpose of an àœeadaentaêl

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaaq asks leave to return tbis Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for kbe purposes of an

âmendment. Hearing no objection, the Gentlezan has leave.

Hr. Clerk, read tàe Bill on Second Reading.''

Clerk O'Brieaz ê'àleadment #1, offere; by Represeutative Euff.ll

Speaker Breslia: ê'Representative nuff oa àmendzeat 81.11

Huff: 'ITkank you, Hadam Speaker. ladies and Gentlezen of the

Housee àmendzent #1 to House :ill 251 is suggested by no

lesser aqkhority than the president of the Hertz aental Car

Corporation in vhich tâe chair/an complains bitterly about

tbe inkiaidation of customers and hov thay are Dade mo take

collisioa insurance they don:t want. and charging for gas

they don't use and promoting bargains that are far from

proaised delivereâ in their advertisements. He also

objects to many of the opecators who routinely promise too

much. deliver too littlee bait and switcù. higàer cbarges

and offer rates that are just qnbeliegatle. %àat Aaendnent

#1 to senate Bill 251 (sic - House Bill 251) woald do is

provide that these car rental agencies post tàeir prices in

a conspicuous area of each location and prohibit the

agencies fron refusing ko rent aatomobiies ko custozers who

do nok have credit cards. 2t provides that they shall

provide a ceasonable alternative such as a depasit of a

reasonable anount of casb.t'

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlelaa has aoved for the adopkioa of

àaeadaent #1 to House Bi11 251. ànd on that question. the

Gentlelan from Cook: Bepresentative Piel.t'

Pielz lThank youg dadaz Speaker. :i1l the Gentleman yield?n

Speaker Breslin: ''Ee will yield for a qqestion-l'

Pielz ç'Two questions, nepreseatative. Oae. as far as the posting

of pricese ghat is the reason for the posting of prices'/
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Buff: 'lThis is to prohibit the practice of :ait aad switch. ïou

?ay call the agency and ask for a specific car at a

specific ratee and that rate is guoted to youy bu: when you

get dovn to the agency you are coafronked with an

altogether dkfferent cateol'

Piel: ''âkay, welly you knowe I could see if the person valked in

tàe doore but if 1... if I call tbere and tbey qive De a

fiqure and tbey have a posted dkfferent figuree uhen I call

I donêt know if they have that posted figuree do IPI

Huff: N:ell, tbey could tell you that before you come dovn.

That's khe purpose of calling. Tbat's the purpose of

calling. Bsually...''

Piel: lHo. you don.t... you don't understand wàat 1 zean. If

call and tàey say t:is car is costing yoa 30 dollars a daye

okay. and t:e gill has... wisquoted aee but it is posted on

the vall at 36 dollars a dag. it is not a bait and svitch

type of a situation. kàat I could see is if the person's

telling yoa across tùe counter and it@s posted behind theme

I coald understand khat. Bqk yoer analogy ok calling.o.l'

duffz '':elle let œe give you aaother analogy. sr. Piel.n

Pielz nokay.'f

Huffz ''They post advertisemeats ia the local uevspaper at one

rate. fou go down expecting to reut a car at that rake.

and theyêll tell you that that rate *as applicable to

another car that is no longer available. Thates bait and

switcb.'l

Pàelz ''gellg that is bait and switchy but tùe first anaoogy

vashete and usually gheu they say it's going to be a 1985

Cougar or vàatever ik ise you know, if they donet have that

in lot... I aean if theyfve got a 1985 Cougar on khe lot:

you knou. tbat's wbat their price is. Letls go on just one

second though. ïouêre talking about qot... you knowg

forbidding a cozpaay ta require a credit card.n
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Huffz ''I caaet hear... I don't understand

say?''

Piel: *à2 I correct?l'

Huff: nkhat did you.... didn't Near you. kauld you repeat

that?''

Pielz I'Iem sorry. nadam speaàere I caL hardl: hear àin. Can we

have soze order? Okaye part of the àaendzenk states that a

renter cannot require a credit card. Correct?''

Huff: pThatês right.''

Piel: nkhyrl

Huff: p@ell. I don't think we#ve enteced tbe cashless society

yet. I donêt tbink thak a casà cuskoaer sàould be

discriminated againsk because he doesnet have a cledit

card. Tbat's exactly...n

Piel: HIn other gordse vould you... would you be agreeabie then

to an àlendment ko this Bill that said that a person vould

have to Pay cash up fronk.''

Huffz Nïeaà, youêd maàe a deposit. nigàto'l

Pielz l:elle there#s a diffecence betveen a deposit and cash up

front. Basically... basicallyy wbat you're talking about

is ghen you donlk want a credit card - and there's a 1ot of

businesses ghether it be hotelse zotels. rent-a-cars or one

tbing or anothere I zean let's face it. à pecsoa thatês iu

business is in busiRess to œake ooaey. If a person's not

in business to make zoney, you koow. kbey're going

bankrupt. lnd the gorst thing that can àappen to them is a

sitaatkon to where a11 of a sudden a person coaes ine letês

say... Let me give gou an exazple. I coœe in there. This

àmendzent passes. don't have to give theœ a credit card:

so :e geks a 50 dollar deposit. I cope in tberee I give

hia cash for that 50 dollars. Then I cowe in after a week

using tàe car and khe total cost is M5: dollars. Iea just

giving a hypothetical example. I pull out my checkbook.

:ay 21. 1:85

Rhat did you# O tl a
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He's got a siga beàind the counter that says, 'No checks

accepted-e fou see vhat I aean. NoW uhere does he go.

Here's a guy that's oût %û0 dollars.u

Hqff: *kell: your... your hypotbesis is a liktle strained too,

dr. Piele Representative Piel, because Iem quite sure the

ageocy is going to ascertain how long you want the car

before they give it to you. kould they not? ând tàat's

all... ïou have to understand: ge#re not dealing with a car

dealersàip. %e don't want to buy the car. ge jast want to

rent the car. so youeve got to provide soze reasonable

deposit so tàat that individual caa... transact their

business also./

Piel: ''To the Bill, sadam Speakeroa

Speaker Breslin: nProceed-''

Piel: ntadies aad Gentleaeny I hope you take a close look at this

àaendzent. khink yoq#re seeing a very bad precedence.

Today it'll be car renkals. Toaorro? it'll bee you knov,

motels, hotelse restaurants. tàis type of a tàing. And T

think itês a situation to vhere vhat gezre doing wedre

àurting the person vho vants to rent a car: aot a person...

aot lelpiag a person that wants to rent a car. Meêre

trying to help the busiaess cliaate in Illinoise and not

hurt the business climate. ànd I wouid ask for a ênol vote

on ànendaent #1.'t

Speaker Bresliaz ''The Gentlemao froa Cooke Representative

Pedersen.''

Pedersenz l'@il1 tàe Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Breslinz l'He will yield for a question.ll

Pedersenz 'lls this the Hoase... Is khis àoendaent the House Bill

53% tbat... that ue had in Consumer Protection Commitkeer'

Huffz 'IMo, tbis ?as 534.:1

Pedersenz 'Ilt was 534. Is... fou azended tbat 3il1 in Coaaitzee.

Is this tbe aœended versionp'
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duffz I'ïes. If you recalle I was asked to put an àmend/ent on

establishing a reasonable cash deposit azounk for tbe

noncredit card custozero'l

Pedersen: nTo tbe Bill, Kadam Speaker.l'

Speaker Breslin: HProceed.l'

Pedersen: lThis... This àmendaent was in the Consumer Protection

Compittee. aad it failed by a substantial œargin. 0Re of

tàe big reasons why it failed gas the people ingolved in

leasing cars uere extreaely concerned about the credit card

portion of this Bill. Itês a good business practice in a

business like theirs to be able to know what the credit

worthiness of... of a possible custo/er is. ànd itês very

helpful to them if they can establish a paper trail ona..

if they develop problels. I believe khat thia is the kiad

of legislation that... that applies to an area kbat is

really... you know, a cash deposit is very zinor problem in

the private sectore aad that ge should allow this kind of

thiag to be taken care of by tNe private seckor. I urge a

'ao. vote on the àzendaent.n

Speaker Breslinz llThe Gentlezan from Cook: nepresentative

Brookins.n

srookinsz 'lThank you. Than: youy xadam Speaker. I rise in

support of this Aœendment. I know thak there are ti/es

vhea you do not want to use a credit carde and then I also

knov that tàere are people t:at do not have credik cardsy

people thak deal strictly wikh cash. ànd if you puE up a

deposit: if you pay in advancee tàen if your worthiness

through your driver's license and ideatification is proven

tàat yoq are who yoa are. tllat yoa are responsible, I see

no need for thez to force you to use a credit card. I have

been in that position zyself fro? tiae to tize vhere I

vanted to use a checke when I did not mind puttiag up casà

in advancee deposit and even pay for the lenqth of tiwe
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that I wanted to use that automobile. ànd get they wanted

ko force me to use a credit card and wanted to deny ae the

rental service. So I staBd ia support of tbis àleadleat.l'

speaker Breslinz 'IT:e Gentleaan fro? Cook. Representative

xcAuliffe.''

xcâqliffez nnr. (sic - Nadaa) Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœea of

tbe Housee I would rise in support of this àlendment too.

I àad the nasty experience of going and trying to ceot a

car after I had confirmed the car t/ice by kelephone and

finding out tàat they told me that When I gok there ay

credit card àad... *as expired. I went to the Inauguration

in %ashingtoa. Hhen I got off the planev I vent to pick up

khe car that I àad called tbree veeks in advance for and

had my secretary call the day before to Rake sure càe

confir/ation was ready. I went to National Car Eentale aad

I had a preferred custouers card froa the Illinois Chamber

of Cowmerce. ànd they kold me that Qy credit card vas

expired. âad I said. welle I called two different days. I

calleG two differeat... I called tuo different days, and

they told me that œy ccedit... that my reservatipns were

intack. eàea I got there, they would Leitàer kake mhe

credit card nor would tbey kake tàe cash. so 2 definitely

support the Bill. & ended up with no car.n

speaker Breslin: 'lTàe Gentleian from Cook, nepresentative Keane.n

Kealez lThank youy dadaa Speaker. Qould the Sponsor yield?fl

Speaker Breslin: ''He will yield for a questionon

Keane: /If I were a... If I Were a car leasing agentg what uew

duties would I have under this Bill?II

nuff: lkelle Just those that are... that ace described in the

hmeadleaty Representative Keize.p

Keane: Nkould gou elucidate those for œe: please?''

Huffz 'Ivery siaply. you just simply have to post publicly aod

conspicuously on your location what your rate charges are
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per daye per week and per the category of t:e type of caE

that you vant to rent.'l

Keane: ''So all of these bonuses and tbese little cards that we

carry around that we get fro? different car dealers would

not apply?n

Ruff: Dqo. NNat gould not appky in tbks instancepll

Keanez ''SO anyone thak leases a car in Chicaqoe does this only

apply ta càicago?n

Buff: I'Noe it applies to khe vhole stameat'

Keanez nlt applies stakewider'

Huff: nEight. ïou know, one of tbe things that ?as brought out

ia the Caœlittee that there is no unaaiaity of policies

Mith cegards to bow aae ageacy wktl operate as opposed to

another. It's... It's a patchvork affair right uoy.ll

Keane: ''Go your Aaendment applies atateviderl

Huffz pïese tries to bring soae aniformity into khe car cental

induskrye''

Keanez nzn: none of the car dealers then-..l

Huff: ''It doesn't affect the car dealers at al1.n

Keaaez 411*1 sorry. Tbe car lease gtoaps. if they... if khey have

to posk their prices for different kiuds of cars and thate

gàat if... tbey can never have a special. 2n other uords

tàey can'ts..''

uuff: nïese they can have... Ik does not preclude any...

proootional advertisement policies tàat t:ey... that ang

agency may waat to proaote-î'

Keaue: 'Iëhat... kbat else does the Bill do?1l

Huffz 'lThat's ik. Thatls it.'l

Keane: ''It just-..o

Ruffz HThe Bill... The Bill specifically stays out of the area of

propotionals. The promotions can be iacluded as an

additional cbargeon

Keanez ''Does tàe Azendment increase... Does it have a one
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Huffz ''No.l'

Keane: ''It has no increase in anything?l'

Huff: l'No.''

Keane: DTbank you very Qucb.''

S peaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman froa zadison, Eepresentative

W0lf.'ê

:ay 21. 1985

kolfz l'dadan Speakere I zove the previous questiona''

Speaker Breslin: llTbe GentleDa? has Roved mbe previous queetion.

The question isv 'Shall the main question be put?l A1l

tEose ia favor say êayel, a11 those opposed say 'uaye. 1a

the opinion of the C:aire the 'ayesê have it, and the uain

question is put. Representative Huff is recognized to

close-''

Hqff: n7ery succinctlge zadam Speaker. I aove for tàe adopkion of

kbis àlendzent #1 to House Bill 251.41

speaker Breslin: RThe guestion ise 'Shall Aaendzeat :1 to House

Bill 251 be adopted?: àll those in favor say 'aye': a11

those opposed say Inay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the

'nos' have ita The Geatleaan asks for a Roll Call. àl1

those in favor vote 'aye'w a1l Ehose opposed vote 'no'.

Votiag is open. Ha/e a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who vish? Tbe Clerk vill take tàe record. 0a this

Amendaente there are 43 vokinq 'aye'e 6% voting 'no' and 1

voting Ipresent'e and the àzendzent loses. Are there any

further âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further âmendmenks.''

Speaker Breslin: flThird Eeading. Depresentative Dunn.l'

Duan: nThauk youe Hadau Speaker. I request leave of tNe Body to

present the Bill on Third Reading at this tioe.tl

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan requests tàat tbe Body... tbat

tbe Bill be heard immediately on Third neadiog. Hearing no

objection. the Bill will be heard imaediately oa Tbird
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Reading. nead the Bill, :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk O#Brien: NHouse Bill 251, a Bill foc aa àct to a/ead the

âutoaobile Eenting Occupation and Use Tax àct. TNird

Deading of the Bi1l.n

speaker Breslinz ''Depresentakive Dunn.l'

Dana: ''Thank you, iadaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Back in 1981. we took off the sales tax on

aukozobiles vhich were sold to car renkal agencies for the

purpose of leasing then oqt on a weekly or a daily basis.

Tàe theory *as that tàe tax would be nore properly applied

and paid by the customers vho renk cars. 5o the sales tax

vas taken off. anG it was placed ou the transacmion of

renting. àad it àas been that vay since 1981. à year or

so ago when we increased the geaeral sales taxy tàere was a

loop. a gape and 79 failed to increase tbe sales tax in

this situation. So the sales kax on the renkal of cars at

whatever agency you vould go to is now one percent lower

thaa it is ou aay otber purcbase yoû make. Kost

aukozobiles in this stake are reated Xy people coling into

this state from outside, so sales tax. in this instaqce at

least, ise in tbe zost part over 80% of the timee paid by

outsiders. ànd if ve are qoing to tax everything tàat

everyone in this statey includlag tàe pooresq of tùe poore

pay at a rate of 5%: we shoeld certainiy tax the rental of

cars at 5%e Ehe state tax because most of that tax is paid

by outskders. This is an opportunity to close what really

is a loophole wàich ought to be closed in khe state la? and

to provide soze revenues into our state coffers. This will

bring in a œodest sum of money in a range of about a

nillion and a half dollars a year. I would urge an 'aye:

V Q f 2 o '1

speaker Breslinz I'The Gentlezan has moved for the passage of

Eouse Bill 251. ànd on that questione tàe Gentleman froa
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Edgar. Eepresentative koodyardal'

koadyard: 'lThank youe Nadam Speakez. I also rise in suppork of

this :ill. It does zake consistent tàe sales taxe and

also it will do this - it vill put t:e revenues back in

that Eepresentative Hicks jqst took out oa the oi1 well

drilling lacàinery.'l

Speaker Breslin: l'Tâe queszion is. 'Shall Ilouse Bill 251 pass?'

&ll those in favor vote êayeê, all those opposed vote 'noê.

Votiug ks open. Rave all voted uho uisb? 2he Clerk gil1

take tâe record. On tbis questioa, there are 10% voting

'aye'. 11 voting #no'y aad none voting epresent'. This

Bill: having received the Constitutional Kajorityy is

Eereby dectareG passed. House Bilt 35:. Representative

zea. Clerk: read zhe Bill.n

Clerk O'Briel: oHouse Bill 350. a Bill for aa àct to azend

Sections af the Illinois Incoze Tax àct. Third Beading of

the Bilk-'l

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentakive neaoi:

Reaz lT:ank you: Hadaa speakery Hezbers of the House. House Bill

350 is a very iœportaut Bill and especlally at this time

uhen the econonic situation is as it is kn the State of

Illinois with a high perceatage of... of unemployaentg and

ve do have aany people that are hungrg: thak are starving.

Rhat tâis Bill does, it ameBds the Illinois Incaze Tax àct

to provide for the gholesake value of food donations zade

to the Good Saaaritan Food Donor àct. àny faraer: food

producere processore distributore vholesaler. retailer or

gleaner of food would be alloked to take from tàe adjusted

gross incoze an amount equal to the gboiesale value of fooâ

iteœs donated ko a not-for-profit orgaalzatiolj for

distràbution as provided in a Good Sazaritaa àct. :e...

This is Fery auch aeeded. It comes at a tize that is

necessary to provide aa kûcentkve in order ïo eacourage

5ay 21, 1985
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people to qet involved. lnd for tbis reason, it is

necessary to do everything that ge possibly can to eoLice

people to participate in this worthghile prograa. ànd I

vould certaialy ask fQr a favorable voteo'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentleman has aoved for the passage of

Hoqse Bill 350. Aa; on thak question. kNe Gentleuaa fcoz

Karione Eepresentative Fried.rich.''

Friedrichz H@ould the Sponsor gield?'l

Speaker Breslin: ''ne will yield for a question./

eriedrich: lRhy wouldn't this be deductable for federal and state

income tax already if you could shou that you'd make tàe

contribqtion to a not-for-profit organizatioa? I donet

uaderstaad that. ïoq caa give ckothiag evea to t*e

Salvation àray, aad if you pak a value on it: yau can

deduct that. I don't understand vhy you couldnzt give a

bushel of beans to the Salvation Arzy and get the saae

deduction. I think it's a nice thing to do, but I don't

kno? ?hy you have to have a lag to do sozething you already

do. ïour CPâ there ougbt to àe able to tell you about

thate becaqse he caa tell you about coatribqtkoas to

not-for-profit organizations. :r. Hannige Would you advise

gour neighbor there?''

Rea: nIf you itemlze your deductioase I:1 kolde it does not

follog througb to tbe stateo''

Friedrich: l'@ouldnêt you have to ite/ize this? nov are you going

to get credit if you don't iteaize itr'

Rea: l'Thatês vNat tùis Bitl ks attelpting to do.'l

eriedrich: Ilgetl. if you#re goiag to itemize it anyway: you

can:t... if you dondt iteaize, you can'k gek khe deduction.

If yoq do iteaize, you get ik already. 1... I still don't

understand-n

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman froa Cook, nepresentative Keane.ll

Keaaez IlThank youy Nadaa Speaker. On a point of clarification to
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the previous speaker. The... He is correct. ;he Bill: as

is vrikten: allows, if you deduct in your federal iacoze

tax, yaa deduct the contribution in your federal iacoœe

taxe it autozatically carries over on the state, and tbis

gould allow anotàer deduction on top of that off the

stake.n

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman froa hcHenrye Eeprqsentative

Kleam-''

KleœD: nThank you. lladam Speaker. Hould tbe Sponsor yield for a

question'l'

Speaàer Breslinz 'IHe vill yield for a questionell

Klemm: Dnepresentative Bea: in the nanufacture of tàese productsg

I would think tbak the coapany who did that has included

those costs as a cost of doing busineas and has used it in

their federal and state iacome tax return automatically.

Isn't that correcmp'

neaz llzhis has nothing to do vith œanufacturers.''

Kleaml ''eelle the purchase of the food... How do these people get

tbe food ia the firsk place - these coapanies?l'

nea: nThis is strictly retailerse faraers. vholesalers..-''

K1e2?: DAlrighte welle those people that acquire tùe foode

vholesalers. people who purchased it sozehowe Nave this

excess food. Is that wbak theydre going to be giviug

a Way ? 1'

Pea I '1 ïes. 11

Kle22: t'àlright. 50 they payed for this food soae place: and

it's a part of tbeir cost of doing business as aa Illinois

Corporation; and, thereforee they use t:at cost of buying

it, for whatever they havee as part of their cqst wàicb

lovers their incole tax for both federal and state

purposes. Isntt that correct?n

Rea: ''Tàat uould be correck. ïeah... It can be àn soze cases-''

Klemmz ''5oe therefoce... ïes, it would. Sog therefore,
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they#ve already used those costs and deducted it as a cost

of doiag business to lower tbeir incoue tax: and then if

you allow them to take full value of that very product:

they are really getting double taxation beaefitsy which I

don't think is so bad for busiaessese but 2 don't think

that:s good public policy. gould that be correcklll

Eea: pqetl. tNey woqld not allow the doqble deGuctiope and tbis

is an incentive program.''

Klezm: ''Thank you. To tàe Bill. dadan speaker. It Just seems

that ghen a corporation were to take kàeir expenses vecsus

their sales and end up paying incoze tax at tbe purchase of

these products that they haven*t beeo able to 9et rid ok

has already been charged off against Lheir salesg

tbereforee they kower their corporate profits. 'hen to

take that ware:ouse full of goodse gige it to a good cause:

aad then take full Rarket value for that and urite it off

again seeas to be a double deduckion. Aad I don't think

that's very good. and I would than oppose this...''

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman froz Livingstone neprêsentative

Ewinq.'î

Egingz ''gould the Sponsor yield please?tl

Speaker Breslin: nHe lill ïield for a questiono'l

Eving: 111'1 a little coacerned aboat how we#re going to valae

tàis double exeœption that this Bill qrants. Ke talk about

vholesale va 1ue of perishable canned or farm food iteœs.

Is thak tbe value in tbe field, kbe value zhat it would be

if it were canned?ll

aea: l'kell. ackuallye the valqee as I understand it: would be.a.

would be the purcbasing. the producingy the processing:

tàose costs it would take to... to get it to... yeah. their

cost only.l'

Eving: Nàre you going to do a1l of tàose thinqs to ik before you

give it avay? Is kt going to be processed before you give
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it away or are you

productr'

Reaz nkell: it vould hage Lo be food for huaan consuaptiony so it

would have to be in some cases processed, in other cases

not. So: you knove it depends on tbe food. #or instancee

if ites perlshables, Fegetablesv ao, it would aot have to

be processed.tl

Ewing: ''Is it your understanding Lhat the faraer, the food

processor: the distributorv the gholesaler, the retailer

can a11 get a deduction for thispl

Rea: ''It would be a corposite of the total aaount that... in

tecas 0:... T:e persoo that would be aaking the donation

would be the one that vould take the deduction based upon

àis cost.''

Ewingz llkelle if the farzer is making k:at... making t:at gift:

àees not going to process itg is àe? Isn:t he just going

to take it out of the 'ield aad haql ik over therep'

Reaz ''â farmer could make his determination epon :ow mucb, for

instance: if it sbould be a bushel of toaatoese as Lo what

the cast of... of that production vould be.''

Ewing: llsoe dr... Hadaz Speakere excusè me, Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House, I think this is extrezely innovative. ue

have been talking aboqt going to a value added taxe but the

Democratic side of the aisle bas come up wità a value added

deduction. I really think this has treaendous

possibilities. and we should exploze it later. ànd in the

zeantipee we should probably vote doua this Billolt

speaker Breslinl ''The Geatleaan from St. Clairy nepresentative

fliun.''

elinn: l'Nadan Speaker. I zove the previous question.'l

speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman aoves the previous question. :he

qaestion ise lshall the zain guestion be puc?' All those

in favor say 'ayeêe all those opposed say enay'. In khe

5ay 21e 1985
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opinion of tbe Chair. the 'ayes' have it,

question is put. Representative Rea to closea'l

Reaz ''Tbank youe Nadam Speaker, iezbers of the House. àctually

t:is is a very iœportant Bill: and it will be one tàaz will

proviGe aR incentive to people mNroœgùout this state aad to

help certainly tàe ones that are pool and starving. ànd

there's zqcà food that is wasted. There's zuch that is

tossed away that certainly could be utilized tbak is good

quality tbat coqld be qtilized tàroqgh the food banks of

this state. ànd tàe cost on this. if it had beeu in

operation last year, the revenue that would have been lost

to this state would only have been a 125 tàousand dollars.

I think kt is an exceptionally good Bill an; one khat is

aeeded. Aad. yes: this is an innovative concept kâat I

thiak that ve should pass. and I would ask for an .ayee

Fote.f'

Speaker Breslka: HQhe question ise es:atl House Bill 35û pass?'

àl1 tàose in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those opposed vqte eno'.

Voting is open. Have al1 voted w:o wish? The Geatleuan

froz Nacoupin. Eepresentakive Hannigs'l

Eaaaig: œKes. sadam Speakere sezbers of ïhe uousey to brkefly

explain my vote. Basically under tbe federal incone tax

lawsw ve caa iteaize our deductions and take a charikable

contributione bet that aaount of deductio: does not fall

tbrougb iuto our state kaxes so tbat I or you wbo takes Lbe

charitable contribution vill not receive that on their

state incone taxes. @hat this Bill is sizply doing is

settiag up a process whereby an individual who aakes a

contributkon of food or in-kin; foo; can nou deâuct tbat

froœ his state income taxes. For tàose corporations oc

businesses xho already can do thaty it gould make ao

difference: and they would not be given an extra dedqction

but goulë siaply be allowed to contknue as tbey do. So tàe

5ay 21, 1985
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Bill allovs individaals an opportunimy to take this

charitable contribution of food off of their state kaxes.

It gill ûot create any additional loopholes, an; I think

it's a good Bill and vould ask for yoor 'yesl vote.''

Speaker Breslinl lHave all voted vho wish? Have all voted who

vish? The Clerk vill take the record. 0n this guestion:

there are 50 voting 'aye', 52 Foting 'no' and 4 voting

'present'. Representative zea.l'

Rea: 01 wish to place the Bill on Postponed Consideration.l'

Speaker Breslia: llThe Gentleuaa asks leave to place this Bill on

tbe Order of Postponed Consideratione and it will be placed

on tbe Order of Postponed Consideration. House Bill :47.

Bepresentakive Giglio. Cleckv read the Dil1.'l

Clerk OêBrieo: ''nouse Bill %R7e a Bill foc an àck to aaend the

;se Tax àct. Third Reading of the Bi1l.l'

Speaker Breslin: Ilnepresentative Giglio.n

Giglio: ''Thank youe Hadaa speaker and Ladies aad Gantle*en of the

House. House Bill %%7 is a... sopeghat of a cleanup Bill

from the Illiaois Nanufacturers àssociation with tàe

Departzent of Revenue. Iï uas heard in Comaittee.

Revenqe... The Department of Eeveaue uas in favor of it.

khat it doese clarifies the separating ok the tax vkeu

it's part af the selling price aad authorize the

exewptions''

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentleman kas aoved for the passage of

House Bill 441. And on that queskioay is there aay

discussion? @eere waiting for the board to clear. There

being no fuzther discussion. Ehe queskioa is: 'shall House

Bill 4%7 pass?' àl1 those in favor vote 'ayeee all those

opposed vote êao'. Voting is open. Have a1l voted gào

gish? The Clerk will take the record. On this questione

tbere are 116 voting 'aye' none voting 'no' and nonee

voting êpreseat'. This Bill, having received the
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Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 997. Representative nyder. Clerkg read the Bil1.'l

Clerk OêBrienz I'House Bill 997: a Bill for an àct to auend

Sections of khe Retaklers' Occapation Tax àck. Third

Readlng of the Bi11.l'

speaker Breslinz 'l:epresentative zyder.l'

nyder: ''Hadam Speakere thauk you. Ladies aad Gentlemea of tàe

nouse. tNis also is a cleanup. The currenk 1av requires

retailers of Dotor fuel to prepay sales tax; however: they

then receive it back vhen they gholesale. This requires

tkez to êay at the ead: ratNer thaa the beginaing. The

Departzent of Eeveaue indicated that they uadersàood the

problen. They were syzpathetic: and theydve signed off on

it. ând I*d ask for a 'yes' votew''

speaker Breslinz tdThe Gentleman has aoved for the passage of

nouse Bill 997. àn; on that qeestion: the Gentlezan froz

dadisone Bepresentative Kcpike.l'

dcpike: 'RThank youe Hadaa speaker. Perhaps the Gponsor could

ansver tbis in his closing arguaeats. ve just vant to make

sqre tàat the liquid propane 9as dealers are not opposed co

this-/

Speaker Breslknz ''Tbere beinq ao :urt:er discussiou,

Representative Ryder is recoqnized to closea''

nyder: 11 donet believe tbat tbey gould be opposed to it since

they#re probably the ones that asked to àave it taken care

ofe and I vould also urge au 'aye: vote. Thank you.ll

Speaker Breslin: nThe guestion is, @Sha1l nouse Bill 997 pass''

à1l t:ose in favor vote 'aye'e all those opposed voke #no'.

Voting is open. Representative Phelps. Have a1l voteë who

visà? The Clerk vill take the record. On this questione

there are 1l6 vating 'aye'y nons vokinq êno' nope votiag#

'present.. Tbis Bille having received the Constiturional

sajorttye is hereby declared passed. House gill 1127.
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Represeniative Cullerton. Clerk. read the Bill.l'

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1127. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Revenue Act. Third Eeadiag of the Bil1.n

Speaker Breslin: S'Bepresentative Cullerton.x!

Cullerton: lThank you. Nadaz Speaàer. I'd asà leave to bring tbe

Bil1 back to Second Deading for the purpose of an

Aoeadwentsl'

;ay 21e 1985

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlezan asks leave to return this Bill to

the order of Second neading for khe purposes of an

âmendzeat. àre there any objections? nearing no

objectionse this Bill is on Second Reading. 5r. Clerk.

read tbe Bil1.ll

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1127: vhic: amends the Revenqe àct.

àmendaent #1e Cullerton. amends nouse B1ll 1127.1'

speaker Breslinz lîRepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cutlertonl lïese àzendzent #1 would becoœe the Bkkl. Tbis uoukd

allo? k:e Cook county assessor to issue a certificate of

error oa pcoperty tax assessments without tbe approval of

the Board of àppeals. Hove for the adoptioa.'l

speaker areslin: ''The Gentlezan has aoved for the adopkion of

&zendaent #1 to House Bill 1127. ànd on àhat question. is

there any discussion? There being no discussion. the

guestion ise 'shall àaendment :1 to House Bill 1127 be

adopted?: àll those in favor say êaye'. all those opposed

say ênay'. In the opinion oï the Chaire k:e layesl have

it, and the àaendwent is adopted. àre there any further

àaendzents?s'

Clerk teone: nezoor àmendmeat '2: Cullertonw amends Eouse Bill

1 l 2 7 . ''

Speaker Breslin: IlBepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertonz nThank you. Hadam Speaker and tadies and Geatlezen of

tbe dousê. This changes the word 'it' to 'hef. It amends

ânendlent :1 which @as iaproperly drafted. xove for the
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adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Gentleaan has Qoved for the adoption of

âaendzent #2 to Eouse Bill 1127. And on that question: is

there any discassion? There being no discussion, khe

queskion is. 'Shall àmendzent 12 to House Bill 1127 be

adopted?ê àl1 those in fagor say 'aye'e al1 those opposed

say 'nay'. In tNe opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesl have

it@ and the àmendzent is adopted. àIe there aay further

àwendmeatsrl

Clerk Leone: $fXo further Amendzentsoîl

Speaker Breslin: 'IThird Readingk nepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cqllerton: ''ïes. I woqld have leave to...''

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Cullerton now asks leave for

iamediate consideration of House Bill 1127. Is there any

objection? Hearing no objection: tbis Bili vill be heard

imzediately oa Third Reading. ilr. Clecke read the Bill.'I

Clerk Leonez llnouse Bill 1127. a Bill for an àct to amend the

nevenue Act. Third Reading of the :ill.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Cullertoq.l'

Cqllerkonr nThaak youe Kadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

tbe uouse. Tbe vay the certificate of error process gorks

is that it's recomzeaded by tbe assessor and tàen approved

or disapproved by a couct. There's been soae

interpretations by the Judges in Cook Coqnty that tàey

also... if the taxpayer had also gone to khe Board of Tax

àppeals that the... tàat the certificate of error sàould

also be considered by the Board of Tax àppeals. so what

this àmendaenk says is tàat ve would... vould eliminaze

Ehak process and jast go to a situation where t:e assessor

either recozlends or doesn't recommead a certificate of

error and then a Judge rules on the application.ll

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentlezan has moved for the passage of

Eouse Bill 1127. ànd on that qqestion: tàe iady frol Cook:
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RepresentaEive Pullen.''

Pullenz Rl'd like to ask the Sponsor a questioa or tuo-'t

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleœan will yield to a question.n

Pqllen: 'l@ày are you proposing to elizinate the Board of Appeals

from tâis process?'l

Cullerton: 'l3ecause a certificate of error is ruled oa by a

Judge. The procedure is for the assessor to nake a

recomaendatian of a certificate of error, and mhen iz goes

to a Judge. Nowy uàac's happened is tbat if... if the

taxpayer didn't go to the Board of Tax àppeals in the saae

year that they went to tàe assessor, tben the Board of Tax

àppeals has no... plays no role at a1l in the process of

vhether the certificate of error shall be granted. It just

sinply is ruled on by the Judge. BuE i; khe taxpayer vent

to the assessor's office and khe Board of Tax àppealsg

tNene even though the assessor made a recomaeadation to

approve the certificate of error, the Judge is not ruling

on that unless the Board of Tax àppeals àas also rule; on

it. ànd certificates of error take about two years before

they#re ruled. so it just doesn't aaàe any sense to have a

person be denied a certkficate of error simply because

tNat... the taxpayer happened to Tile an appeal ak the

Board of Tax àppeals./

Pullen: ''àre there any situations in whic: the assessor can tucn

down a certificate of error and the Board of Appeals can

recommend it and the Judge can grant itp'

Cullertonz I'yo. If àhe assessor does uot recoamend the

certificate of errore i: does not even go to cdurt. n

Pullenz n5o this Bill would speed the certificate of error

process in some caseso/

Cullerkoa: ''That's true./

Pulleal ''Thank you-''

Speaker areslin: ''The Gentleman fro? Knox: Eepcesentative

:ay 21g 19:5
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Hawkinson.''

navkinson: ''Thank youe ëadaz Speaker. @ill tbe Sponsor yielâ for

a questionp'

Speaker Bresliaz HHe Will yield for a question.l'

Hawkinsonz Hpepresentativee does this Bille as azendede have any

effect outside of Cook Countyo''

Cqllerton: 61:0.$%

:ay 21e 1985

Hawkinson: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Bceslin: NThere being no further

Representative Cullerton to closeol

Cullerton: 'll'd ask for a favorable Roll Call.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'ITàe qqestion ise eshall House Bill 1127 pass?'

àll those in favor vote 'aye'v all khose opposed vote 'nof.
Voting is apeo. Bepresentative Duna. Have al1 voted wbo

vish? The Clerk will take the record. On this questioa.

tàere are 117 votiag 'aye': aone voting Ino'e and 1 voking

Ipresent'. This Bille having received the Colstitutional

Bajority, is hereby declared passed. Hause Bill 1151.

Representative Keane. Clerk: read the 5il1.l'

clerk Leoae: ''House Bill 1151. a Bill for an àck in relatioaship

to information on utility tax rekurns. Tbird aeading of

the Bill.I'

speaker Breslin: I'Representative Keaneol'

Keane: œThank youg Hadaz Speaker. I:d like to take 1151 back to

Second for purposes of a Hotion and an Amendaent.''

Speaker :reslinz I'The Gentleaan asks leave to retura this Bill to

the nrder of Second Reading. Is there any objection?

Heariag no objection, this Bill is on the Order of Second

Reading. :r. Clerk, read the Bil1.Il

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 1151 is a Bill for an Act in

relationship to information on utility kax returns.

àmendwent #2: Keane - Moodyacd, auends Koqse Bill 1151.4.

speaker Breslin: ''nepreseutative Keane. nepresentative Keane.''

discussion.
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Keane: I'I gould like leave to kable àzendzent pl.''

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman moves to table àœendwent to

House Bill 1151. âad on that questione is there any

discussion? There being no discussione the qaestion ise

#5ha11 àmendment :1 to Hoqse Bi1l 1151 be tabled?l àll

those ia fagor say laye': all those opposed say 'nayl. In

the opinioa af tbe Chaire tbe 'ayes: bave it# and lmeadmeat

#1 is tabled. Are there any further àmeadwenms?'l

Clerk Leone: HFloor ànendzent #2: Keane %oodyard.'l

Gpeaker Brestin: I'Eepresentative Keaaew''

Keaae: ni Would zove the adoption of àmeudzent :2 to House Bill

1 1 5 1 . 'î

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan zoves zhe adoption of àaendzent

#2 to House Bill 1151. &nd on tbat question: the Gentleaan

froa qadison. nepresentakive scpike.''

:cpike: 'I@e11y thank youe Kadam Speaker. Could the Gentleman

explain vbat àaendwent #2 is?'î

Gpeakec Breslin: 'lnepresentative Keane.'l

Keaae: 'Iïese it amends the use and the R0T taa. It#s a very...

Itês a fairly simple Amendment. It basically says.a. The

Anendment itself is large, but if you look through ite it

basically sayse quoteg #sale at retaile. end quate. Also

kncludes any sale of gas for use or consuaption uader wbich

the seller vould not be subject to liability under the Gas

Revenue Tax àct.'l

Acpikez pàre tbere some exawples curreatly where a end user would

not be subject to the taxr'

Keane: Dïes. there are examples where pipelines are selling gas

at wellhead and delivering it to a custouer vitbout paying

utiliky taxo/

zcpikez 'zànd who would these customers be?''

Keane: 'fThere are various customersy large usersv throughout the

statee and I don#t bave a list of them.''
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dcpikez nDo you :ave any idea what Eype of revenue iapact khis. .

tbis gould be?'l

Keane: tl:o./

:cpikez IlDo you bave any idea bQW Duch gas. .bov zany units of gas

or what the voluze ks you#re talking about thates not taxed

currentlyrl

Keanez nkhat kedre finding... Tbis... This gas brougbt to us...

our attention by the Illiaois Coœaecce Colaission. It

provides the... tNe use of buying gas at vellbead and

àaving it delivered through pipe... pipelines to a

custoaer directly bypasses our atilkty tax. If we don'r

plug this loophole: wlich this Bill atteapts to do, the

grovth of this will be fantastic. kàat could happen is a

city could buy 9as at a gellhead. have it transported

k:rougb khe pipelines and bypass paying any kind of state

atility tax on khat gas. So I don': know what the impact

is at tNe present timew but ge anticipate a majqr impact

ualess this loophole is closedo'ê

dcpike: #'T@ the &zendnente sadaa Speaker.'l

speaker Breslinz e'Proceed-''

Hcpike: ''I think that this is aot a siaple àmendzent; bute in

fact, it is an extreaely cozplex piece of legislation. The

reason is is that for many years large industries have

not been payinq tKis tax. eikàout knowinq *ho ue:re

applying tbis new tax to nov. witbout baving any data on

which industries are being effectede without haginq any

data as ko the azount of gas usage that weere kalking

aboatv without having any inforzation on tàe iapac? that

this vould have oa a company oc or a qroup of

cowpaniese we are adop:ing an àzendnent that could cost

millions of dollars. For examplee in ay district. we have

a steel *ill that uses the largea.. large amounts of

natural gas. I do not tàink that they are currently
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subject to the 5% gas revenue tax that... that curreatly

applies to those users who do nok buy from the wellhead.

toc an... For a steel company of this sizeg tbink they

have about tvo thousand eaployees: I would guess that tàis

tax vould run theD a zillion dollars or could run then a

million dollars a month.a. ore I'2 sorrye a mizlion dollars

a year. The steel coapany currelttly Pays about two aillion

dollars a month ia electric costs to union electric. They

use a treœendous azount of gas as any... any heavy industry

would. Qitbou: knowing the inpact tbat it vould bave on

tbis... on this just one cozpanyy I would say thak a small

company like this that suddenly has a new tax iapased upon

k:ep of a zillion dollars a year, it could aean the

difference betveen staying open or shutting dovn. This

particular company had a profit the firs: quarter of tbis

yeare the first time in five years. I only use khis one

exaaple because ik's ly diskricc. There aay ke a hundred

examples like this. There 2ay be a thousand. There nay be

fiFe thousanda But to move ahead gith a kaxe a broad based

kaxy a tax vith revenue potentials of ken oillione fkfày

millione a hundred million dollars without àaving any idea

of where the tax vill falle without having any idea of what

impact it will have, vithout having any idea of what dtnd

of izpact it vill have on our ecoaomy. I tbink is

ledicrous. This ks the type of legislation mhat should be

held in Comnittee. This is tbe type of legislation we

should asà both the Departzent of nevenue aud the cozmerce

Coœzission to supply qs gith iuformation on so that we have

s/me idea of what ve:re doing. To do on tbe House floor

tbree days before the âeaëline witb absolately no dama

vhatsoever to act upone I don.t thiak speaks gell for t:e

legislative processa So I gould... I vould think that tàis

is the type of Bill we sàauld put in Interip Study. This
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àmendment should go in Interi? Study. It's the type of

àmendzent ve should have hearings on so that ve have soae

idea ghat weere doing. Not an hour agoe we... we passed

nepresentative Hazer's Bill that would cut utility taxes

both to consumers and vould probably freeze utility taxes

to inâustry. àn hour later we coma along wktk a Bill that

vould add utility taxes back onto some industries that do

not nov... that are not nov paying these taxes. It œay be

equitable. It *ay not be equitable. I halen't Ehe

faintest idea how to judge it. I do know that it could

threaken a small cozpany in œy area. Ik could cause,

perhapsg a loss of two thousaad jobs in ay district. For

tbat reasoa: I oppose kk. ànd for tbe various reasons I've

raisede I think you should oppose it-'l

Speaker Breslinz l'Tle Gentleman froa Edqace Representative

koodyardsll

ëoodyard: lTàank you, Hadaa Speaker. I rise to suppoct

àaendment... oa this Bill. It does exactly whak

Represeatative Keane. the Càair/an of negenue Cozmitteee

kntenls it to do. This Bill is not a? additional tax or

anything by any stretcà of tbe iwagiaation. It does close

a loophole in the... in our present utïlity tax laws that

allows certain customers to buy gas at the vellhead. ànd

when they take title at that gas in the pipeline as it

enters the statey t:erees no tax collected on that. I

don't think that's fair to aey as a consuwer: and I don:t

tNiak tNatls fakr ko you as a consuter. Tbis does jqst

exactly that. closes that particular loophole: and the

taxes would be collected oa it. ànd the last comlent,

yesterday in tàe Senatee there was a Bill passed oet of

theree Senate Bill 110, wâich attezpts to address the sape

probleoe thks very issuey but it does it in an eatirely

Gifferenk Ranaer. 2 vill 'ell you that tàis Amendzant
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addresses that issue in a far better zanner than senate

Bill 110. senate Bill 110 would actually define a

pipeline... a pipeline coœpamy as a public utility gith a1l

of the rqles and the regs and the rate setting that vould

be incuabent by =he Illinois Comzerce Cozmission on the

pipelines. ànd I don't think we gant tbat. This simply is

a... is a uay that... to close tbis toopboleg an4 certaknly

it wi11 generate revenues. Nobody can project or predict

at this tiwe àow Dany dollars increase this vill bew but

certainly it is a large a/ount of zouey that is aot being

collected by the State of Illinois in a fair zanner. ànd I

urge the adoption of tbis âmendment./

Speaker Breslin: 'slhere being no furkher discussiou,

Representative Keaae to close.n

Keaaez llThank youe Kadaa Speaker. The previous speaker said tbat

this ?as a new taxy and it vas a tax that we should take a

lot of time looking over. It is not a new tax. People

w:o have been using gase kaking ik ape buyiag it at the

wellhead and bringing it into this state githout paying

personal property tax, sales tax: tax on that have been

violating tàe Revenue Act. It is a aatter of the

Depart/ent of Revenue going out and in soze casese tàere's

going to be a lot of back taxes and penalties to pay. Tzis

just kells khe peoplee many of whoz are aot alare of wàak

tbeir responsibilities are ander our present lave that

you're going to Nave to... yoa caaaok qo to a wellhead, buy

a certaia volule of gase ship it thcouqh the pipelines aud

not pay tax on it. Rather kban face a lot of back taxes

and a lot of penaltiesy we wanted to get tNis out and done.

ëe%re also going to be face; with a simklar kinâ of a khing

with t:e deregulation if we ever deregulate electricity.

whece people vill bqy electric and transport it over tàe

high... tàe high tension vires and sell it. It:s got to
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be... It's the saae tbing. It's got to be taxed. This

Bill codifiesg clarifies, and the àmendaent is not neg

legistation. Tt's trying to 1et the people in tNe State of

Illinois know wEat tbeir responsibilities are. ànd I#d ask

for a favorable vote on àuendzent #2.î'

speaker Breslin: 'lThe question is. 'shall âmendment 42 to nouse

Bill 1151 be adopted?' A1l those in favor vote 'aye', a11

khose opposed vote 'aol. Votiag is open. Representative

Homer. Have a1l voLed *ho wish? The Clerk ui12 take the

record. Oa this question, tkere are 69 voting eaye'e :5

voting 'noe and 9 voting 'present'. and the Aaend/ent is

adopted. Are there any furthec àzeadwentsr'

Clerk Leonez ''No farther àaendzents.l'

Speaker Breslin: l'Third Reading. nepresentative Keane.':

Keanez ''I'd ask for leave to hear the Bill on Third Readingo'l

speaker Breslin: lTbere is an objectione :epresentakive Keane-l,

Keane: ''Nadaze../

speaker Breslin: 'IEepreseatative Keaneol'

Keane: eI zove that House Bill 1151 be àeard on Third Readiagof'

Speaker Breslinz f'The Gentleaan aoves tàat House... that tàe

appropriate rules be suspended and khat this Bill be heard

imuediately on Third Deading. Tàe gaestion is. #shall t:e

rule be suspended and this Bill be heard iazediately on

Third Eeadiug?' àll those in favor vote 'aye': al1 tùose

opposed voke 'no'. Voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vish? The Clerk vill take tbe record. On tkis questione

there are 85 voting 'aye'e 31 votinq eao' aad 1 votinq

Ipresent.. ànd this Bill will be beard imzediately on

Tbird Readingv House Bill 1151. Hr. Cleràe read the Bille'z

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 1151, a 5il1 for an àct in relatioasàip

to inforaation oa utility tax returas. Third neading of

tbe Bi11.'I

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentative Keane.'l
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Keane: llThan: you: dadaa Speaker. I Ehink ve've discussed House

Bill 1151. I have... IId be happy to ansuer any questions

and goald ask for a favorable Roll Call./

Speaker Breslial ''The qqestion is. 'Sball House Bill 1151 pass?'

à1l tbose ia favor vote 'aye': a1l tkose opposed vote lnoe.

Voting is opea. Eave a11 voted who wisb? The Gentleman

fraz xadison. zepresentative Kcpike: to explain your voteal'

Ncpikez plust briefly ko explain my votee :adaz speaker. As the

Sponsor of the Bill said. this is noE a nev tax. kelve

beea paying taxes on gas for a long tize, but it's a new

application of an old tax. It is a tax increase. It will

undoubtedly be a tax increase on industry. The people that

:ave not paid this tax in tbe past becaese of whatever

reason are targe industrial custooerse and this new tax on

industry could iapose a burden tàat could create a problem

in ay district or anyone else's district. àl1 said

earlier was that before we impose this new kax on large

industrial custoœers we should knov who they are and what

impact this nev tax will have.'l

Speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentlenan fro/ Keane... froz Cook.

Representative Keaney one linute to explain your vote.l'

Keanez IlThank you: Nadam Speaker. I don't think that ge sàould

have t*o sets of rules for different types of taxpayers. I

think that what ve bave here is we àave a set of taxpayers

who are... we àave a set of kaxpayers who are very largee

who àave been violating the law, have not been paying their

just amount of taxes. If this happened to individuals ge
vould have... we have plugged ap Ibese loopholes. Ites

unfortuaate ào see thak we are... have tvo seks of rules.

one for the fat cats and one for the conzon person. Tbose

of you ?ho are voting red on this have a vote for the fat

cats, and so be it.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lnave a1t voted vho wish? 1he Clerk vill take
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the record. on this questione there are 34 voting 'aye',

67 voting 'no' aBd 17 voting 'present'. This Bill fails to

meet the necessary Constitutional sajority and is thus

lost. House Bill 115:, Clerk... Out of the record. House

Bill 1395, EepresentatiFe Steczo. Clerke read the Bi11. 'I

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 1395, a Bill for an àcE in relationship

to physical facilities of Illinois Park Districts. Tbird

Beading of the Bil1.fl

speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Steczo.''

Steczo: d'Thank you, sadaz speaker. 'ezbers of the Housee House

Bkll 1335 is a Bill tbat would add a five cent levy

provision to allov park diskricts to generate necessary

funds to address repairs and alterations to their

facilities reguired to zeek standards imposed oa them by

otàer regulatorv bodies. Tbe necessary cepairs and

alterations can... can be coapleted oniy to meet healkh

safety environmental standards and handicapped

accessibility as vell as energy consezvation. The

legislation airrors legisiation that *as passed in the last

couple years for school distcicts and for community college

districtsa The authority provided in Bouse :ill 1395 can

be qsed ouly aad I stress - it can be qsed oaly if tbe

action is a result of the enforceaent of any 1au or

regulatioa by an agency that insists that a park district

is required to alter or repair its facilities or if the

park district board determines that an alterariou is

necessary and is required far âealth and safety: for

handicapped accessibility and for environmental prptectioa.

Nœw in order for Ehis nicàel levy mo be usede it has to be

found firsk tàat there's a lack of sufficient fends

available in thetr operationg building and aaintenance

fund. and there has to be an estimate from a certified

engkueer or acchktect khat the expeuditure Wkll be over 25
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thousand dollars. The park districts are seekiag this

authority to assist tàez in meeting unexpected costs

associated with mandates and *audated alteration of Eheir

facilities to zeet hea1th and safety standards and to bring

facilities into conformance with t:e cequireuents of

bandicappeâ accessibility. In aGdikion to kbat. park

districts quite sften have taken over school buildingsg and
ve understaad that there is a problea gbich we discussed

last year about asbestos. So the provisions of House Bill

1395. wit: kàe safeguards, vill enable some of these

concerns to be rectifiede but L:e safeguards also will

preveat just an automatic iaposition of t:e levy. I vould

ans/er any questions anë would urqe supgport for House Bill

1395.:'

Speaker Breslia: l'The Gentlenan has moved for the passage of

House Bill 1395. ànd on tàat questione khe Gentleaan frou

Cooke Representatàve Parke.''

Parke: IlYesy I rise in support o.f this Bill. à local community

college in ay area :ad a side of a building fall in. Tbey

Gid not àave tax revenue ko take care of 1t. Qbey utilize;

tàis tax to rectify that problem. I believe the park

distcicts in Illinois sbould have tàe saae ability to have

ezergency fuads set upe and so I ask for support of tbis

piece of legislakion-''

Speaker Breslin: HTâe Gentleaaa fraa Cooke Represenkative Sha..

There beiag no further discqssioay the questioa is, 'Shall

Boûse Bill 1395 pûss?' àll khose in favor voke 'aye'w all

those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open. This is final

passage. Representative Steczo, one minute to explain your

VO VQ * K

Steczo: f'Thank yoa: Kadaœ speaker. Let me reizerate to the

dembers of the... of the Body tgo tàiogs. Tbis is not an

ongoing levy. Itês a levy only that would zeet certain
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specified projects. ànd evea within those projects tbece

are safeguards that have to be provided: such as an

aut:ority tbat the park districts must correct this. In

addition to thate there's an authoriky that the project has

to cost Iore kàan 25 tàousand dollars. It's the saae kype

of provision that we hage allovede as Representative Parke

had mentionede to elementary districts or school districts

and comzunity college districks. It does not effect the

City of Chicagoe and I would appreciate a few aore 'yes'

votesp''

Speaker Breslin: ''nave al1 voted gho vish? The Clerk gil1 take

the record. On this question: there are 6% voting 'aye'.

:8 voting 'nal an; 5 voting 'present.. ànd this Bill:

haviaq received tNe Coastitqtional Kajoritye is Eereby

declared passed. House Bill 1504. Representakive Giorgi.

Clerk: read the Bill.n

Clerk Leouel HHouse Bitl 15G%, a Bilk foE an àct to alen; an âct

relating to the organization of public bealth districts and

for tbe establishment and naintenance of a Nealth

depaztaenk. Third Reading of the :il1.,9

Speaker Breslinz I'nepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgiz 'êHadam Speaker, Bouse Bill 1504, gàich affects three

pqblic health disàrictse allogs khose districts to raise

their ceiling for their annual tax Eroœ 10.10 to .15 to pay

for increased âealth care costs. This affects only three

health districts. It progides for a backdoor referendum.

and these organizations can't be put toqether unless tbere

is a referendum. I urge the support of the House on this

Bill.#l

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman has moved for tbe passage of

nouse 3i11 1504. ànd on that questiony is tbere any

Giscussion? There being no discussione the question isy

'sNall Hoqse Bill 150% Passl' A11 those in favor vote
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Rayel. a1l those opposed vote #nol. Voting is opea. Have

all voted vho wish? The Clerk will take the record. On

this question, there are 32 voting eaye'e 71 voting 'no'

and voting #present.. ànd khis 9il1e haviag failed to

received the constitutional Kajority. is àereby declared

lost. Hoqse Bill 18:7, Represenkative Currie. Clerke read

tbe Bil1.%

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 18%7. a Bili for an àct ko amend tbe

Revenue âct. Third Reading of the Bi1l.I'

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Currie.l'

Currie: ''Thank you, Hadam speaker and 'ezbers of tàe House. The

underlyiag Bille House Bill 13%7e as introducede is in

cespoase to a 19::. Illiaois Sapcele Couct Decksio?

interpreting the Illinois Pevenue àct. The problez in that

particular case was that tàrough ministerial.

administrativee clerical assessor error a particulal piece

of property in a large... large group of properties *as

oaitted over a perlod of ken years. %ben tbe assessor

discovered the errer and vas sougbt to collect back taxes:

under tbe Revenue âct: they uere required ta establish

substantial penalties and interest against the company in

question as well. There was in that case no evidence that

the compaay itself àad any reason to thin: t:at t:e

oaission had occurred. There was no questioa of fraud on

kNe park of the colpany involved. 'Ne supre/e Courte I

thinke woukd bave been happy ko have leen in a posture

wàere it could àave collecked against tbe company the taxes

that actually were due and oving but was ancozfortable

assessinq them with a very substantial interest anG penalty

paymenk. The underlyiag provision in nouse Bill 1347

reflects a... soloaon-like decision that in cases like this

ghere clerical error is t:e problez, no sàowing of intent

or fraud on the part of the taxpayer. the optioa of
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colleckkns the taxes sboœld be avaitable uithoût kbe

requireaeut tbat interest and penalties be included as

gell. àmendwent 1... House àmendment 1 to Bouse Bill 1347

is a proposal that would delete statatory authority for us

to enact a sEatewide property tax. ge do not presently...

ge do not presentl; enact... ke have not enacted sucb a

tax. None is in place at the momente and the proposer of

that Azendaent *as anxious tbat ue limit our further

opportunities to do so. There aay be some question as to

vhetâer soze outstanding bonds could zaàe tàis a... not a

specialty-wise propositioa for us at tbis particular ti/e.

But certainly, it's a very popular measare vith :he Hembezs

of tàis Housee and I arge support for the Bill ghile we

further ingestigate the question o; outstaading boads wit:

respect ko noase &mendwent 1.1'

Gpeaker Breslin: f'The lady has aoved for the passage of House

Bill 1847. ànd on that question, the Geutlemaa fron

Dupagee Representative Nccrackea.n

sccrackenz ''Qill the spousor yield?'l

speaàer Bresliaz ''She will yield for a questiono''

dccrackenz nTo the Bill itselfe you talk about properky or

acreaqe oaitted./

Curriez ''ïes.l'

dccrackenl ''If it was ozikted. well, I suppose it would have to

have been omitted in its entirety for no tax bill to have

been issuede so youere talkkng about partial oakssions or

listakesa''

carrie: 'lRight. In this particular casee the... the acreage in

question never... never got a pin nuzbere and wàen that vas

later discovered after an aerial survey I think ten years

bad elapsed so the kax bill in question was befty. gbat

Rade it especially difficult a case gas khat tbe penalty

and interest payzents gould have been even heftier. And
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given tàat there was no evidence Ehat the coopany knew

about the owission or was attezpting to... to defraud t:e

Coo: County assessorês office or failed deliberately to pay

taxes due anJ owiuge the... à*e coutt rulinq vas that the

coppany had no liability ghatsoever. This... This Bill

thea says ia that sitaatioa the property owaecs shoqld be

liable for the taxes, but does not need to pay peaalties

and laterest since the taxpayer ùad no reason to know that

the taxes vere... vere, in fact: due in the first placeal'

Nccrackenz Nokay. Tbank you.''

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentleman fro? Cooky Depresentative

Cqllerton.''

Cullertonz Itthe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Breslin: l'she will yield for a questionol'

cullerkonz ''Nov as to the Bill itself as was originally filede

youdve indicated this tracks a recent Suprewe Court case?n

Currie: nyov it is a respoase to a recent Supreze... Illinois

supreze Court case. In that case kbe Court finding no

reason to... to suspect that the coapanye whose propermy

#as at issaee whose kaxes vere at issueg had any reason to

think that the taxes were due, gas not... thece vas no

evidence of intent to defraud or intent not to pay taxes on

tàe Part of tbe company, I think tàe supreze Court, looking

at Ehe provisions of khe 1:3: Revenue àctg felt khat it

either had to say the conpany owes nothing or the coxpany

owes nok only 10 years of back taxes but also hefty

interest and penalty payzenks. TNe Court didn't find

ceasone a gooë pqblic policy parpose. in supportinq the

total azounte so the Court, in effect: said to tbe gravel

coupaay, êfoa dan't oge the County of Cook anything.l I

think that was nok *he best possible outcozee buk not...

not because I think the Court #as wronge but only because I

think there @as an oaission in k:e Revenue àct. And this
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Billv House Bill 13:7. is weant to fill tbat gap and

provide for the collection of back taxes in a case of

ministerial assessor errar without... withoat requiring

tbat tbe taxpayer be liable for penalky and interest

payments when that taxpayer had no reason to think that

tàere vas any kind of aistake involved in tàe tax bill

itselfo''

Cullerton: f'Okay. Lek 2e ask you then about àaendzenk #1. Ny

understanding is tNat tàece have been some bonds that have

been solde and they've been sold vith the understanding

that tbe stake bad as a ultimate last cbance situation co

iapose a... a property tax. ànd it uas the existence of

the possibility of imposing that tax that... that allowed

for... that was incorporated in khe sale of the boads. So

would seez to me khak by eliainating that possibility.

even though it hasnlt been used for %0 years. that we 2ay

be impairing that contrack that was entered into with the

sale of those bonds. Now do you have a... a defqnse for

that Amendaent thak you#re... that youdre trying to pass

into Aa# now?l'

Curriez I'I alluded to that... to that issue. I eluded to that

issue in ay opening rezarkse Eepresentative Callerton.

There is a question. The questian you raised is precisely

the right question to raise. eedre investiqatinq tbe

question. @elre trying to find out ghether there would be

an unconstitutional izpairnent of bonds already outskaading

agaiast the State of Illinois. did mention that

àmendwent to House Bill 1847 seeaed to be a very popular

proposal wit: the Kezbers of this chamber: and I thought

that vhile We find out whether Lhere is this constitutional

impairment issuee we might just wank to support House Bill

1847 on Third Reading in this cbaaber and send it across

the rotanda.''
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Cullerton: ''9ell: I personally thinke nadam Speaker: that the

best vay to approach this vould be to have nepresentative

Currie pick ap a... a Seaate Bill that anends the Eevenue

àct and azend her fine Bill onto that so we vouldn't have

to rely upon the... the great zinds over in the Senake to

hol; this Bill while we investigate whetàer or not it's

unconstitutional. 2 tbink it aight be... àœendœent #1

might clearly be uncoastitutional. I don.t knov vhat

effect it :as on the... the constitutionalitg of tàe vhole

Bill. It may... It ?ay hurt Representative Curriees Billa

so I assame that witb the popûlar ànendlent being aGopted

tNat tàis Bill will passe but 1 want tg note for t:e record

my reservatioas.'d

Speaker Breslinz llThere being no further discussione

nepresentative Currie to close.l'

Curriez 'IThank youy Nadam Speaker. dembers of the Bouse, I think

both issues in the Bill are... have been gell and

sufficieatly addressed. I share Representative Cullerton's

reservations about the constitutional izpairzent issae. I

àope that ve will hage better ansvers ta that question

before tkis Bill should reacb the Governor's deskp''

speaker Breslin: ''The question is. '5àall House Bill 18%7 pass?ê

â1l those ia favor Fote êayeee all those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is opea. Have al1 voted 4ho vish? Eepresentative

Homere would you vote me 'present: please? Have a11 voted

vho wisb? The Clerk gill take k:e record. 00 this

questione there are 91 voting 'aye'e 10 voting .ao' and 7

voting 'present'. This Bill, having received Ehe

Constktukional :ajorityv ks hereby âeclared passed. House

Bill 2259. zepresentative Greiwan. Clerke read the Bill.f'

Clerk Leonet HHouse Bill 225:, a Bill for an Act to azend the

Illinois dunicipal Code. Third zeadiag of the Bil1.1l

Speaker Breslia: ''Bepresentative Greizano'l
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Greimanz ''Thaak youg Speaker. Soletipes we find legislation in

different waysa Sometiaes it's khroug: personal

experience. In anokher lifeg in another city: Iê2 a

lawyer, and I do real estate traasactions as well as

others. Tàe General àsseably has authorized municipalities

to tax transfers of real estatey and thatls perfeckly

alright. àndy as a matter of Eact: a nuaber oî Cook County

suburban cozaunities have aqreed, I mean. have thought that

was a grand idea and are presently: in fact, taxing real

estate transfers. ànd I doa't qqarrel gikà that. Bqt uhat

they have done is 2o set up all kinds of conditions to...

to get the taxes paid. For exazplee traditionally: if you

vant to get... if you want to pay a state traasfer tax

under kbe ol; days vben ve used to have federal transfer

taxe al1 you had to do vas pay the money. get khe staaps,

affix tbe stazps to the deede 4nd you could Nave tbe

staaps... they were like... they were like currency. ïou

bought them at the kimle cozpany. ïou bougàt tàea am the

recorder's officee and t:ey were revenue staops. Nowe in

Dalton, Bhich is a city in Cook Countye they teil you,

Isea; the deed in.: Xow some... vhe knows :ho tbe grantee

is going ko be. Sœzezimes we dou't know who tàe grancee

uill be qntil the day of closing. Bqt never aind. Dalton

says. eiail t:e deed to use and geêll put the staaps on.'

Hhy? Hhat for? Calumet Park. another communitye says you

have to come in and you have ko briag kbe deed ia. ànd you

canet... It has to be signed in fronte and you can#t... w:o

knogs who's going to sign the deed? %ho knovs aaything

about it qntil the closing? :ow those arenêt downtown.

Those are zaybe 30 ziles from the center of the City where

you record the deeds. So youeve got ko find a way to go

out and buye like if it's for 30... a 1û0 thousaud dollar

housey youêve got to buy 5Q0 dollars wocth of stazps.
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kelre Ealking five dollars a thousand. But Des Plaines,

Illinois: which is about 25 or 30 mi'es fraz the center of

the Citye that has an even better one. They vant you to

bring in the deed. Tàey want you to briag in a real

estate... a survey, if you have one. They want Jou to

bring in a title coamitment. Never Dind the buyer 2ay not

want al1 those things. Nov vhat ëo 2 do. Do I give the

buyer the deed to go out... I dou't want to give ài2 tbe

deed œntil he pays the Roney. That zuch I learned even

befoce lau school. Go kNat this Bill does ks uerely sayiaq

tNat the comwunities bave to sell you the staaps if you

vrite thez and you give the? a transfer declaratione and

you sayy :1 want..a I have 500... a 50.a. 1û0 tàousand

dollar house. nere's 500 dollars.' ànd tàey seud you 500

dollars in stamps. ànd when 2... when I get ready ko

record t:e deed: I affix the stamps to tbe deed: just like

we do in Cooà County... stamps. just like we do ia t:e

Stake of Illinois' revenue staaps. And kbaL:s gàat you do.

ànd it makes sope sense. àlso it provides... it allogs you

to go to the registrar. Tàe community 2ay vant to go to

the registrar of titles and work out a deal to be sold

right there in tàe cegistrar's office. It's only precamory

oa tbe recocdec. Re doesn't have to go iuto kt. Bqt if

they want ta vork out a deal. they can do it. T:e City of

Càicago. which is sort of iu the center of the City: does

àave a gatel cerkification. and tNe Bill excludes cities

over 500 thousand for water dekerzination. ànd that's noE

a problem because the City's vater department happens to be

on the saae building ia that little duplex on @ashington

and Clack that hoases the county recorder. Ites a Bill

t:at zakes sense. It... 2:... ïou kaov: ve... In

goverament, we give the/ autbority. Tàey tàen take

authoritye and sozebody says, 'tetls pass a fancy
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ordinanceo: ànd suddenlye it becozes a whole Rishmasà just

to record a deed, just to sell a piece of real estate.

soboëy wanks to take tbe zoney agay fraa zbe cozmunitkes:

jast make it siaple to... to affix tNe deed... t:e staaps

and go about your business. I gould ask youy therefore: to

give this fine Bill yoar approval. @

Speaker Breslinz 'tzhe Gentlezan has moved for à:e passage of

House Bill 225:. Aad on that question: the Gentleman from

Dupagee Representative Hccrackeaa''

Kccracken: l'kelre for this Bill: Representative Greipan.

Parliazentary inquiry. âre you preemptinq home rule?n

Greiman: I'fes.''

iccracken: ''After vhat you said yesterday. are you preempting

bome rule?l'

Greimanz l'sometimes there are watters so... thak qek to the guk

of democracy.f'

Kccracken: dleelle I#a in favor of this Bill too. Ites a good

idea. and I hope it geks the requisite nuzber of votes-'l

speaker Brestin: 'l/bere... The Gentleman frou nacon:

Bepresentative Tateell

Tate: lTbank you. Hadam Speaker: Ladies and Geatlezen of tbe

House. @ill tbe Sponsor yieldp'

Speaker Breslilz uHe will yiel; for a guestiou.'l

Tate: ''Representative Greimane this Bill does preempt howe rule.

Is khat correct?'l

Greizan: ''ïes.n

Tate: Nvould you be willing to take this Bill back to second

Reading for aa àmeadœent preemptîng boaa rule for... for

gun issues?t'

Greimaa: ''Qell, yoq nly retember that I had an knsûrance kssue

that I wanted to tack on a gun issuee and the good

Parliazentarian said tàat thak #as noE qeraane. So

wouldn't want you to have an uagerzane àaendzent.l'
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Tate: Hkelle dadaœ Speakêrg Ladies and Gentlezen of the House,

I'd like to rise in support of this Bill. But I would like

to also point out that vhat tâe Sponsoc has indicated in

khis debate às tbat we bave a œishzasà netgork of laws ou

real estate transfers anâ a hodgepodge netgork of... of

different municipalities doing it diffeceatly. ànd as the

Spoasor had indicated yesterday on the issue of hoae rulee

ge a11 have coucecus over local jurisdickion, local

autkority, the righms of local governmenk to zake tbeir

deterzination. ând 1... I just gonder sozetimes how

this... tàis issue applies to that entire debake; hovever,

I do think the Sponsorls coze up vith a qoad idea. ànd

hopefullyy now since he is an anlightened individqal, vhen

ge hear House Bill 410 later oa tbis weeke œaybe he can

ceciprocate the votes.''

Speaker sreslinz ''There... The Gentleoan froz Hacon,

Representative Dunna'î

Duan: nThank youe Nadam Speaker. 2 rise in support of this Bili.

Tàe sponsor àas finally gotten hold of a good piece of

legislatione and Lord knows he's overdue. Letês support

this Bi1l.l'

Speaker Breslin: llThere being no further discussion. the question

is# eshall House Bill 2259 pass'ê àll those in favol vote

êaye', a11 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have

ai1 voted %bo xksh? Have a11 vote; gho uish? Tbe Clerk

will take the record. On this guestione there are

voting 'aye: none voting 'no' and none Foting 'presentl.#

Tàis Bille having received tNe Constitukional Hajority, is

hereby declared passed. tadies and Gentleweae ge skipped

over one Bill on this Call. eith leave, we gill go back to

it. Tàat's House Bill 152: Representative Hautino. Clerty

read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone; ''House Bill 152, a Bill for an àct ào amend Sections
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of tbe nevenue àct. TNird (sic - second) Headinq of t:e

Bill.1l

Speaker Breslin: t'Representative sautkno.t'

Kautino: ntoc corrective purposese believe itls on second

neadinge and We passed over it as we were addressing

ànendaeat #3.'1

Speaker Breslin: S'The Gentlezan asksa.. Is this Bi11 still on

second Readinge Hr. Clerk?f'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 151. whicb auends the Revenue àct,

second Eeading. Azendmeat #1 was withdravn. Amendaentw..''

Speaker Breslinz ''Nov ites nouse Bill 152. House...n.

Clerk Leonez 1152. azends the Eevenue àct. àzendwenk #1 was

vikbdravn. ànendaent #2 vas adopted. rurLher àmendaents.

Floor àmendaent #3.11

Speaker Breslinz 'lI don't believe we adopted àaendment #2, Rr.

Clerk. @e kook the Bill out of the record before we took

action œn that. ïour records indicate... The records

indicate tbat it was adoptede Representative Kautino. às a

conseguencee Representative 'autino asks that àmendpent :2

be tabled. Is there any discûsskon? There beiag no

discussione the qaestion is. Ishall âeendnent #2 be

tabled?: A1l those in favor say 'aye#y all those opposed

say 'naye. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes: have

ite and tâe àmendment is tabled. àce there any further

àmendoeats?''

Clerk Leone: l'rloor Aœendment #3. nautinoe ameads House Bill l52

on page...'l

Speaker Breslinl nRepresentative saqtino.ll

:autino: llTable.''

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlezaa withdravs Apendzent #3. àre

there any furt:er àaendaents?''

Clerk Leone: nfloor àmendaent #%. Kautinow aaends nouse Bill 152

on page one and so forth.n
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Speaker Breslinz 'lëepresentative... Kr. Clerke wbat is the

status of Apend/ent :1?'1

Clerk Leone: 'lAmendment #1: vas uithdravn.'l

Speaker Breslin: llAzendment #1 was witbdraun. àaendaent #2 was

tabled. àmendment 43 was vithdrawn. ReAre nov on

àzendnent #%. Proceedy Eepresentative :autino./

Nautiao: ''Thank you. Nuaber... àmenëment #: is the àmendzent

thar discussed vith Representative Hoodyardw

Representative Vinsolu Represeatative Cullerton and those

individuals who had a problem gith the first three

àmendnents. Basicallye vhat this says is before a property

sale... tax sale is consumœated, the zortgage bolder as

well as the property œwner: ?ho requests notification

before that happen days under this àzeadmenty will be

notified. This is to protec: Ehe individual who may have

aisplaced tàeir tax bill, not paid it on tiœe and khis

àzendmeat and Ehe Bill, subsequently, allows for

notification to the œortgage àolder as well as the property

owner that a tax sale is eminent and tâe taxes then could'

be paid. ànd I uove for t:e adoption.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman has zoved for tàe adoption of

àmendment #% ko noqse Bill 152. ànd on that questione the

Gentlelan from Cooke Representakive Piel.ll

Piel: nThank youe Kadam Speaker. @i11 the Gentlezan yield?''

speaker Breslin: 'lHe vill yield for a question.''

Piel: 'loaestion, ve#ve either tabled or withdrawn aad

Youdre leaving Chicago and Cook County into the Bill Lhen?'l

Nautino: 'làzendzent #% does take them out.'l

Pielz ''Okay. Fine. Qhank you very much.l'

Speaker Breslin: HThere being no further discussion. The

question ise 'shall àmendzeut #% to House Bill 152 be

adopted'' àll those in favor say êaye4y a11 those opposed

say 'nay'a In the opinion of the Chair, the layes' it, and
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the àaendzent is adopted. Are there any further

àwendmentsrl

Clerk Leonez ''No further àmendments.'l

speaker Breslinz ''ehird aeading. Representative Nautiao now asks

for iaœediate consideration to àear House Bill 152 on Tbird

aeaGing. Is kbere any objection? Bearing no objectkone

khe àttendance noll Call will be used so that tàis Hill can

be heard iamediately on Third Eeadiag. Hr. Clerke read the

Bill.f'

Clerk Leone: nhouse Bill 152. a Bill for an àct to amead the

Revenue àct. Third Deading of the Billafl

Speaker Breslknz I'gepresentatkve 'autino.n

Hautino: ''Thank you very zuch, dadaz Speaker. Basicallyy

Aœendœent #% for al1 intent purposes becones the

legislation. In kts fknal form aow: thks legislakione 152.

bas the County Treasurer notify the zortgage holders of

property prior to the application to khe courts for

judgaents on the property for sale as a tax delinqueut

provision. This àaendaent and the Bill states that the

oortgage bolders and the individuals will be notified 15

iays before band. It:s a goo; piece of legislation.

Protects the home owner froz a tax sale being œade on their

property if tbeye ia facte wece on vacation or avay for six

montbs or. in fact. kf tbey disregarded or losE tbe nokice.

It's a good consuwer leasure and I respectfully request

your eaye' votes.l'

Speaker Breslinz I'Tbe Gentlezan bas moved for the passage of

noase Bill 152. ànd on khat... Tbete being no furkher

discassion. The question is: #Shall House Bill l52 pass?f

&l1 tbose in favor vote 'aye'w al1 those opposed vote 'nol.

ëoting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

vho wish? Tbe Clerk will take khe record. On this

question tbere are l16 voting 'aye'e none voting çao' and#
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'present'. This Bill, baving received the

constitutioaal :ajoritye is hereby declared passed. Ladies
and Gentlezea: ve had scheduled to go to the Order of

Education Reform ak 3:00. The bour of 3:00 having almost

arrived, we will go to the Educatioa Defora Calendar. Tàat

appears on page 28 and the Pirsk Bill is nouse Bill 62e

Eepresentative Gcekman. Eepreseltative Greitaa. Clerk

vill read :âe Bill wbile ve wait for nepresentative

Greiaan-'l

clerk Leone: ''ilouse Bill 62e a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Third Aeading af the Bill./

Speaker Breslinl ''kith leave of tàe Bodye welll have to take this

Bill oqt of Third... out of the record and geell coae back

to it: if there is leave. Representative Giglioe ia the

chair.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Re are now on Rouse Bills Third Eeading,

Education Eeformg on Page 28 of the Calendar. I would ask

that we have leave to hear nouse Bill 1095 on this Order of

Business and weell put ia the order when we come down...

dovn the line. Heariug no objection. leave is granEed.

Okay. House Bills Third Reading: Educatioo Reforp, Housq

Bill 62e Bepresentative Greiaan.''

Greiman: 'lspeaker... Speakero..''

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill...''

Greizan: l3à nuzber of components of k:e education program, we

believe... nany of us believe are essential. One of the

first is that there be a certification process for teachers

not different, not koo different frou rhe kind of

certification that the State Boards do for doctorse Bar

Exaas do for lavyers and that it be an appropriate kiad of

certification. House Bill 62 provides that froz July

1988. we begin testing teachers 'o assess their kuovledge

in certain fields. This is nev applicants. not teachers
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who are keachinq nowe not people in the systems now, nev

applicaats to receive certification in Illinois would have

to have an assessDeat of their basic skillsg their subject

conteat knovledge in their specific subject field. It

requires the State Boarë to condack a pilok study. 2:

requires applicaats for school service personnel to be

certificated under this Sectioa as well. It abolishes tùe

current Skate Boardgs syste? aad local boacd undec Chicago

and makes oae teacher certification standard, so mhat

teachecs gho live in @aukegan: who are certified ia

kaukeganw and teachers in lladison County and teachers all

over this stat/ have khe saze kind of bigb quality. ge

thiak it's iaportant. It does not by the #ay liaik oLher

school dis... the scNool districts froa imposing bigàer

standards. Indeede they could impose hiqher staadards if

theg uanted to. is thak kind of reforœ that ve believe

will be appropriate for Illinois scbool childrea to receive

the highest and best kind of education. ànd I would ask

for passage of nouse Bill 62..'

Speaker Giglioz 'lKr. Clerk: read =be Bill, please.n

Clerk teone: nnouse Bill 62. a Bill for aa àck to anend the

Gchool Code. Third Reading of the Bill.$I

speaker Giglio: 'lon the qqestioa: Representative sattertbvaite.l'

Satterthwaite: l'dr. Speaker and hembers of the Housee I rise in

support of this piece of legislation and coamend 2àe

Sponsor... cozzend the floor handlers since tàis is nog

part of the Committee packagee bat Bepresentative Greiman

has worked on this issue througboat two legislative

Sessions. He has respoaded to the request of the Comaismee

to aake changes in the legislation and provide us with a

good systez of teacher certification tàroughout the statee

and I urge your vote and support of the œeasureo't

Speaker Giglioz ''Further discussion? Representative Hoffwan.i'
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aoffœan: ''Thank you very muche Kr. Speaker: Zadies aad Gentlewen

of the House. Ie to/. rise in support of tbis legislation

and to cozmend the sponsor far the tine and the effort that

:e Aas put into the prograz. This kind of leqislation: 2

think: will do a lot ko increase the public's confidence in

t:e teachers and the teaching professione aad I would ask

that ve vote 'ayeê on this legislationo'l

Speaker Giglio: l'Representative Byder.''

gyder: 'zTàank yoq, vill the Sponsor yield for a questionpl

Speaker Giglioz HHe indicates he vill.'f

Ryder: l'nepresentative, I like you are one of the fortunate

people tbat went khrougz the aisery of a bar exap ko vhich

you made allusion earlker in your coamentse and found

that that Bill was subject matter, but it ùad very little
context vith the ability of a person as an attorney. I#a

vondering hov it ise if you could describe to aee t:at the

certificating process would test the abilities ok a keacàer

or is it sizilar to the bar exam and that it only tests

subject Datter knovledge?''

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Greiaane to respond.':

Greiuanz ''Yesw thank you: Hr. Speaker. They can test, of course.

whatever they like. œean: ve give tbe Stake Board khat

broad discretion to determine test. They could. I supposee

like they do ing you kaow, state boards for dentiste have

practicals. I#m not sure that #ou cau do it in a

aeaningful way ia this kind of a contexte but at least the

beginning is to test the academic credenkials to zake sure

tàat the person is gell-founded in the basics that you' need

ko teacha No*, obviously scàool boards can... ?ill have

to do interviews. They'll have to deter/ine personalikies.

Theylll have to determine all the other tàings that they

discera that they used as indicative of whekher or not a

person should be Nired. This doesn't get you a job.
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just :et you the paper to get a jobe not unlike, you know
vhen I had a law license, it didn't zean I was going to

aake a living out of ik. soae days I don#ta'l

Ryder: 'dsome days like today. But what you#re saying is that..w''

Greizan: *ànd... and let Qe just point this out as I think of it

tooy tjat'in part... in every educational system has a
practice teacùing cozponent so kbat there is tbat quality

as well. And I think that tàe thrust of this 3il1 is

really to go ta the education scbools and say: do bettery

turn oût better. be nore criticale tbat's what it's about.dl

Ryder: ''Tben to t:e Bille if I zay.''

speaker Giglio: ''Representative nyder.n

nyder: 'IThen let us not be persuaded that oae receivinq a

cerkificatee and I inkend to favor tbis Bill because of .

vhat it said. But let us nok be persuaded khat sinply

because one receives a certificate that itës in the

indication that one is# will be ar has beea a good teacher

but rather that one :as 2et tbe miniœuz requirepenz and

tlat the practical aspect of teaching is somekhing that

will have to be examined in some other fashion-''

speaker Giglio: ''The Gentleman frow Macone Depresentative Dunn.

nepresentative Dunn, do you care... uish ko speak?':

Dunnz nThe Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Giglio: lllndicates be vi1l.''

J. Dunn: llThe analysis of the Bill indicates that the teacher

certificate shall be specifically endorsed for eacb subject

the holders certificate is qualified to teacà. dhat.. .

IIa a little confused by that. Does that mean that your

teaching license gill say tbat you are a math teacher and

îf you're called upon to teach historye you... let's saye

geography: a related subject, vould you be able to teacà

geography? Mhat does this zeanr'

Greiaan: ''The endorsement on your certification will show where
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you can teach and what fields, areas you can teach. The

test will be directed, Bepreseatative Dunn, ko your

specialty: to the specialty that you gish to teach. Nov. a

lot of people. suspectg will get a 1ot of specialties and

that gill be more typical so that there vi1l be a lot of

svitch hitkers as there are today in the schoolsy but tàe

initial certification vill have to be in soze areas...

subject aatter. That Fas done at the request of the

Committee. That was an àlendzent that ?as added because of

tàe Cozlittee's requirezent that it be done with

specificity as the subject matter.l'

J. Duan: ''@ell: Iê2.a. I'm confused a little bit by tNis. In the

classic cases, t:e football coach who teaches history and

sociology and... or could put it more plainly. In a szall

sc:ool wbere the school season opens and there is a vacascy

and somebody has to teach historyy and ve have to draft

sonebody whoês already on board ko teach hisrory: scraœble

with the books. Thatês whak we do now in the smaller

districts. If tàis... if nobody happens ta be qualified to

teach a particular àistory coursee then Mhatêll we do? Do

ve have to go out and fire soaebody and bring soaebody in

who is qualified to teach history as well as aath and

geograpày? How do you do thisrz

Greizan: Hgelle I think that what ge have to do is to develop a

degree of coaptency in Illinois teacâersw nok that they

are... most are compekent and to develop competency in a

subject matter level. ànd I think thatês what critical to

our education systen and thates ghat this Bill is a11

about. I understand... às to your answerg I'o not sure but

obviously: khey have to get sozebody... have to get

sozebody who's certificated in àistory. Nove most schools

vill have a lot of switch hittersol'

J. Dunn: ''How does a teacher how is qualified ko teacà geography
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and mathematics and five Fears latere they decide they#d

like to addition be gualified teach bistory. How do they

coze back and get that qualification to teach history?l'

Greiman: l'Tàey would get certificated in that area.''

J. Dunn: ''nave to go back and take the test aqainr'

Greiman: HGov not... not the test. They'd have to take a

Gifferent test tbat would certificate tke2 in a different

subject area.''

J. Dunnz ''kill there be a separate testv then, for each area? I

really... seriouslye I have trouble visuallye..n

Greiman: HThat's what the Bil1... yes: that's what the Bill

provides. The Bill provides tàat... that iE#11 be by

subject area. So that... tbere will some general testinge

but there vill be soze... this vas what t*e Coalittee vas

very specific abouk. Ik believes that Ehat anless yoa had

a test that really brought tàe coapetency of a teacher who

teaches history up to snuff. that Me veren't getting the

cowpetency tàam somebody vhoês a... who is a teacher of

manual tcaining or industrial arts aay not be competent to

teach in another course aad it just... ge doult ueed a lot

of bodies just to stand in front of the classroom. He need

people vho are cona.. conversive in tbe subjeck watteroll

J. Dunnz Hdr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee to the

Bill. I just would indicate that the analogy that was

drawn eaclier to a legal profession is... tn the legal

profession if you pass the bar examinatione you receive a

license to practice law in... essentiallyv in any of its

specialties and tàen you zust develop the expertise later

so yoq don't have to nake a life Aong decisioa as a person

rigbt out of school. I think that's what Ehis test is

going to do. It's going to require people *ho want ko

enter the teaching profession to càoose for a lifetiwe

vltile theyRre in scbool vhatls specialties tbeylre goiug to
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keache even if they would find out Iater that they zight

waat tœ change, but it's a good step in the rig:t direction

- 1ot of good parts of tàis Bill maybe... if they are

difficult ia kbis area, maybe they can be vorked out. It

does see? to me a little awkvard to require a teacher who

want to be a teacher to take a geaeral test and then,

maybe. to take 5: 6. 8, 10 other separate tests to qualify

for certain subject areas if they really *ant ko be

flexible. I thinke sarelyg there is a better wayol'

speaker Giglko: nFûrther âiscussion? nepresentative Coulis:aual'

Cowlishavz 'lThank yoe, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. The Sponsor of this Bill originally and ?ho is nov

the floor manager for vhat is a Coamittee Bill that was

produced with the cooperation of Representative Greiman who

by the vay did a very fine job. I khink, on Ebis piece of

legislation and was aore than uilling to listen to the

reasons that the various nembers of the Subcomaittee and

the @bole Conmittee had about the vhole topic of teacher

certification. His Bill, in its forn before gou todayy

believe is. indeede an inkeqral part of any education

reforz in Illinois. I urge its adoption. Thank youon

speaker Giglio; ''Representative eeavere''

ëeaverl 'IThaak yoa. Kr. Speakec. Hello. Hello. Thank yoq. Kc.

Speaker, 'eabers of the General àssezbly. I rise in

support of this Bill as a Keaber of t:e Educational

Coamittee and also as a teacher. ge4ve got a nuaber of

teachers in this Body who consider Lbepselves professional.

I have talked with many teachers in ay district and many

colleagues gho also consider tbemselves professionals and

velcome the scrutiny that tàis type of measurement would

involve. Bat make no mistake ghea you go back to youc

couskituenks and you ask them for increase kaxes to fund

education and to kncrease tbe average salary of the teacher
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in tàis state, theylre going ko dezand so/ething in return.

They#re going to demand a higher level o: education.

Theylre going to demand certificated teachers and theydre

going to demand seme form of evalaated pcocess that's goiag

to guarantee sopetbin: that kheyêre paying for. This is a

step in tbe right direction. Keeve got to ensure tàat the

people that ve put in the classrooms are vell trainedw not

only in teaching techniques, but in the subjeck areas tbat

theyere teaching thak ge don't end up gith sozemhing like

drivers ed teachers or a coach vbo is teaching in a field

that they're not really qualified for just because they

donet have tàe personnel to fit those spots. daàe no

aistake when you go back to your constituents and tell mhem

that youdre going to eudorse a higher level of salary for

the teachers in the classrooms. Theyece going to want to

see so/ekhing more for thqir money. I urge passage of this

Bill-''

Speaker Giglioz NFurther discussion? Qepresentative Oblinqero'ê

obliaqerz êlHra Speaker and Kezbers af the General Assembly: I#m

probably the only one bere who has taught in a one coom

country school in the elementary school and the secondary

sc:ool and also on the college level. ànd in ansver to.

I'a jusk going to be brief. I waat to answer one queskion

that was raised by one of kbe nepresenkatives. 0n tbe

elementary level I gould have suspect the competency exa?

would include all subject matter and tbey woaid have to

shov their conpetency there; bute when you get to the

secondary levele you really do have to have aore

specializpd knowledge. I'm qoiag to give you tgo exaoples,

I vas teacàing a world history class and net vith tbe other

tgo teachers. They had never heard of tbe Country of

Lebanon aad tbey had never heard of the United àrab Leaque

and yete they vere teaching oer children world àistory. Re
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are going to have to be suDe that theiz zajors and minors

are in those fields in which theyere teacbinge and I think

this is vbat Representative Greiman's Bill is a11 about.l'

Speaker Giglioz ''nepresentative Ruff.ll

Huff: nïes, :r.... Rill tàe Sponsor yieldrl

Speaker Giqlio: nTâe SpoRsor iadicates he *k11.l'

Huffz lRepresentative Greimane does this apply to Chicago as

Wellr'

Greizan: 'lïese it does-tî

Huff: ''@elle would you mind telling 2e... It's laudable vàat

yoadre doing. Ho* would that reconcile with thq reality

of the classroo? situation. ïou knove Iêve heard other

Represeatatives ?ho are teachecs talk about tNeir school

districts. I cbink ge should epphasize that in Chicago

there is no cozparison to Ehe school situation in their

districts. It's no question in my ainde Ladies aad

Gentlezene that a test of this nature vould sho? that a

teacher is coapetente but I think that coapetency vould

fall apart in :àe realistic ataosphere of the Chicago

classrooks vhece tbe teachecs ace iauuâated uith

superfluous lesson plans: and ghen there's a discipline

problez arise, the principal is aouhere to be founde tNe

principalês office is shutterede and probably two gaaq

leaders are posted on either side of tbe door. Thates the

reality there, plus, whak is a Eeacher ko do in a classroom

where there are no books. no supplies, ualess sbe pays for

it or he pays for it oat of theic o?a pocket. That's the

reality that tbis co/petency is going ko coze up against ia

the real world scbool situation in Chicagoe which is

unlikee I'2 quike sureg any ezperience that our dovnstate

colleagues are talkiag about gith reference to their school

districts-n

Speaker Giglio: nEepresentative GDeizan.u
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Greizan: ''velle the question was.ea is a good one, in part

rhetorical: but I answer it# and I answer it this way: TNe

children in this statee wherever they livee deserve to Nave

coppeteat teachers. Children in this state deserve to have

dedicated teachers. Càildren in this state deserve to have

k:e beste and thakes in Chicago, too. %o suggest that they

will aot have different challenges gould not be realistic.

Once they get certificated, oace thel#re out in tàe field,

tàeir experieuces vere very different. There's oo question

khat a different experience faces a teacber in the saburbs

or in exurbia and a teacher in the inner ciky. But zhose

are situations which exist nove gbether coapetent or

incoapetent. Tbis test... Fhy should we send anybody into

aay school in this state, that has not reacNed a level of

coapekencye anyplace. CNildren in khis state are entitled

to have a level of competeacy of which we caa all be proud.

everyvhere.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Huff, are you finished?''

%uff: 'lKesv :r. Speaker.''

speaker Giqlioz 'eBepresentatlve Kulas.''

Kulas: nThaak you, ;r. Speaker. If welre going to spend hûlf an

hour on each 3ill Lo which there is no oppositione then ve

might as well sik here until zidnight every daye because

ve:ll never get through. ànd I Dove tàe previous

question.ll

Speaker Giqlio: f'The Gentlezan Doves the previous quesmion. All

those in favor signify by sayiag 'aye'. those opposed? The

'ayesê have it. The previous question is adopted.

Eepresentative Greizan to close.''

Greizan: l'I appreciate the discussion on mhe Bill. I kope this

Bill will afford coapetent young people in our school

system, aRd I hope that they vill burn vith t:e fire to

teache and the coœpetency to do soal'
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Speakec Giglio: HThe question ise lshall House Bill 62 pass''

à1l those in favor vote 'aye' those opposed vote 'nay'.#

Have all voted wbo wisb? Have a1l Foked who wish? nave

al1 voted ?ào wish? Kr. Clerk. taàe the Eecord. House

Bill 62: having receiFed 116 'aye', none Fotinq ênoee 2

voting 'presentl. This Bill, having received tbe

Constitutional sajoritye is hereby declared passed. The

Chair: vhen ve started this Order of Busiuess:

inadvertently gave you the vrong nuzber for anothec Bill to

be presented on this Order of Businesse nouse Bill 1095. I

ask leave to take this Bill out of the record. I have

leave. Hearing none, leave is qraated. House Bills Thicd

Beadiug. On page 28 of the Calendar appears nouse Bill 90.

Representative Currie. ;r. Clerky read 2he Bil1.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 9û# a Bill for an Ack to amend mhe

School Code. Third neading of tàe Bill.ll

Curriel ''Thank you. :r. speaker and Hembers of the House. House

Bill 9û contains khe early childhooe educatiop reforu

proposals finely crafted by tàe nouse Cozzittee on

Elementary and Secondary Education. For the last tgenty

yearsg veeve known in this country that if you want to make

a difference to children's success ia school and iu lazer

lifee khe best tiae to start. m:e besk place to begin is in

their early years. The proposals here Eeflect that kind af

researche researc: most recently available fro/ a long terœ

study of children wit: and withaut preschool programs in

ïpsilantàe Nichigan. eollowing those children for over a

19 year periody researchers discogered that the childrea

vho had access to qeality programs vere only half as likely

to need special edacakion services in Eheir later school

years, vere ever so zuch more likely to find and keep jobs
after they graduated from school. Ia facte those

researcàers suggest khat tbere ks a sevea to one benefit
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from doltars spent on early education programs. Every one

dollar ve spent is likely to save us or net us seven

dollars in the long run. In ligNt of that research, the

propasals eabodied in House Bill 90 are quite aoderate.

T:ere are t:ree distinctive provisions. One vould removê

the present disinceative tbat œakes it difficult for sckool

districts to establish full day kiadergarten programs. 1:e

proposal is to pernit that second half day costs to be

reimbursed thcough khe for/qla at the same rate thar

present partial day prograws are funded. The second

proposal in the Bill is to establish a grant program for

the operation of preschool activities by local school

districtse again a peraissive program. scbool districts

interested in preschool programs would apply for grants to

the state Board. Those programs are ko be targeted to

children gho aEe at special risk of educational failure.

Tàe third provision of the Bill requires the State Board of

Education to do a prograœ to help evaluate school readiness

aaong young children. I vould be happy to answer your

questionse and I certainly would appreciate your support

for House Bill 90..1

Speaker Giglio: ''On t:e questione nepresentative Didrickson.'l

Diirickson: ''ïese :r. Speaker: Hezbers of the Housee Iy too. rise

in support of this Bill. à11 of you have read khe series

of articlese editorials gith regards to breaking the

pogerty chain in the lrib/lg over the past fev Donths.

This is a key conponent of tbat ghole editorial progression

of articles. Bepresentative Currie has also eaphasized the

fack tbat for every dollar ve put in we#re saving seven

dollars dova the road. And I would also like to also

undecline tbe factw particulacly for ny colleagues on this

side wào have questioaed ae with regards ko whether or nok

this is aandated. no. it#s aot. This is peraissive. ïour
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local school districts can decide vhetàer or not they want

to apply fot a grant for pre-àindergarten proqraas. Tàey

can also decidee at thekr own optioae whethec oc aot - wktE

local control - whether or not they wank to pcovide a full

day kindergarten. Iv for oae, in my districte have been

contacted by a Ruaber of schoaLse particukarly gcade

schools, wbo plan to institute khis prograu andw indeede in

school district 153 have already passed on this and kill be

pqtting thks into place aext year. 1 ucge kts adoptkaaa''

Speaàer Giglio: llFurther discussion? Representative Eoppo''

aopp: ''T:ank youg :r. Gpeaker and Hezbers of the House. I coae

fco? aa area that has a aawber of scboolse pacticqlaclyw

and aot one kindergarten teacber has supported tàis

particular idea, not that they are not in sepport of

providiRg early edqcatioa. bqt the mere fact that a

youngster vho is about fivee four and a halfe are really,

at tbis pointy nok gaite old enough Eo stay in school foc a

fqll day. Noue I tbiuk ue ougbt ko be a lkttke praczical

on this. The fact that even tàough ge:re trying to provide

good quality educatione vhether or not those youagsters can

stay in scNool for a fqll day is really uok pcobably in tNe

best interesks of tàose particular studenks aud certainly

for the teacàer who is attempting ta teacà tbem for a full

day. If you doa't tbknk kt.s 4ifficult to stay at a

classroom vith Xindezgarten studentsy then you oughc to try

it. Try doing it foT a half a day. Certainly. a whole day

is much too aqch to ask foc uot oaly the teacher. but the

students thepselvess''

Speaker Giglio: nThe Lady froa Dupage, Pepresentative Covlishaw.'l

Cowltshaw: l'Thank yoq, qc. Speaker. 1 woild elphaskze once agak?

that this is a Committee Bill that *as developed by the

Eleœentary and secondary Education coamittee gitù tâe

cooperation of Pepresentative Cicrie. I voald ezpNasize
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once again tbat the provisions in this Bill are all

opkional. No school district which wishes to bave only

Nalf day kindergartens has to have anything otber than half

day kindecgartens. It is ay hope that aany school

districts will have :0th a full day and a balf day

Aindergarten aad: thereine is one of the advantages of Lhis

Bill. It provides considerable flexibility at local scàool

district and by individual student levels. Local school

districts may test very young children and deterpine that

some of thea are ready for a Eull day of kindetgazten, some

are ready for only a half a day of kindergartene and most

of alle they may test very young children and find that

lany of thel are in aeed of preschool prograzs that precede

kindergarten. Hr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Housee this Bill is an essential elesenr in any edacation

refor/ package. àad nost of allv it puts our dollars and

our attention in early childhood so that ve do not need

Dore dollars and aore attention and more sorcow at tbe

okber end of the spectraz with mhe high school dropouts. I

urge adoption o; this Bi1l.''

speaker Giglio: ''Further discussion? RepresentaEive froa

vinnebagow Aulcahey. Representative Pegane from :ill.'1

Regan: NTàank youe sr. Speakere sezbers of the House. 9ill the

sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Giglio: ''Sponsor indicates tbat she vill.H

Reganz 'lI just have a little confusion in regards to the funding.

ïou say this is optional. If tNe school district decides to

start a full day of kindergarten proglaze àow are they

reimbursedp'

Currie: ê'Theylre reimbursed: aepresentative. tàrough the state

aid forzula. They vould be reimbursed for tbe second half

day. Presentlye they're reiabursed only for tbe balf day

program. à11 this Bill does is take out the disincentive
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thak in à:e statutes right aov discourages those school

districts that wauld like to offer full day programs fro?

doing soxl'

Aegant 'lln other gords. only :he school districts wimh the

abundance of aoney vould be able to iaplant tàis.''

carrie: ''@elle presently, only those districts that are able to

charge the full costs to their local property tax payers

are able to provide a full day prograz. This Bill says

that the local share gill be tbe saze sbare that it is for

the half day prograz if the school district chooses to go

to the full day activity.''

Regan: 'llsn't this another situation ghere we#re œandating an

extra cost?n

Cqrrie: llNo, we are not Dandating a cost because the Bill is

absolutely optional. No school district under the

provisioas of this 9il1 gould be cequired to offer a full

day prograz. That isn't the iakeqt at all. The iateat ks

only to say that ife at the locai level gbere goode stcong

education policy decisions can aad should be madee ife at

the local level, the school baards and the teachers and the

parents think that full day kindergartea prograas will àave

educational value, theylre not going to have to pay the

full cost out of their own pockets. They will be

reimbursed at the usual state rate for providing tbe second

half day, kNe sawe rate that Ebeylre now reizbursed for

providing the porning prograa.'l

Regan: l'Thank you. To the Bill. I believe tàat itês a good

Bill. Ià's a good intenk - full day kindergarten. I mhink

the children that are file years old and definitely even

youngere the braia is a copputer that starts working from

the tize it's a fetus. Ik takes a1l the iapack it gems

and it places it in and it spits it out laker on on tbe

velfare rolls if it's got bad iaput. think a child iu a
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bad :oze surroqndiagg the quicker it's taken froa that home

surroundiag and put in the care and comfort of a goode

caring teacher vill belp and pay off in the past. I

support tbe Bill. and I urge you to. Thank you-l'

Speaker Giglioz ''Pepresentative Holf.'l

kolf: nKr. Speakere I love the previous questioa.''

speaker Giqlio: I'Gentleman moves the previous question. àll

those in favor signify by saying 'aye', tâose opposed 'no'.

The 'ayesl have it. Questioa is... Bepreseatative Curriee

to close.'l

Currie: l'Thank youe Nr. Speaker, Kezbers of the House. I think

there's been adegaate discussion of the permissive

provisions of House Bill 9û. This is tàe Bill that was

crafted by the House Eleneatary and Secoadary Education

comaittee. It is early education as a critkcal key to

educakion reforr in this state. kere ge to talk about

educatioaal reform and leave out early education proposalsy

we, I thiak, vould have failed ia our wissioa this Session

of the Assembly. I urge your support foI ilouse Bill 90.'1

speaker Giqlioz ''iady œoves :he adoption of.aa the adoption of

House Bill :0. The queskion ise 'shall Lhis Bill pass?'

âll those in favor sigaify by voting êaye'e those opposed

'no'. The gotiog is open. Have all voted uho wisà? Have

al1 voted wbo vish? Have a1l voted who wish? ltr. Clerke

take the recozd. On khis question tàere are 93 votinq

'aye#g 22 voting 'no? 2 voting 'present'. This Bi11##

having received the Constitutional dajoritye is hereby
declared passed. Third Reading - Education Eeforze on page

23 of the Calendar, appears House Bill 123: Representative

Broakins. :r. Clerk: read the Bill.I'

Clerk Leone: nHouse 3i11 123, a Bill for an Act to anend the

scbool Code. T:ird neading of tbe Bil1.I#

Speaker Giglio: npepresentative Brookinsa''
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Brookins: llTbank you. Kr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen. e:at ve

are attempting to do is establish three pilot proqrams at

three âifferent scbool districts in tbe City of Chicago:

norkh: vest and soutàw to see if ve caaoot iapact on the

controls khat the gangs are àaving iu t:ese conmuuities.

ge are going Eo offer sacial programs, takiag theœ off the

streets and removing them from the temptation of joining

gangs. This progra/ vill be ruu by experts and people that

are trained and bave experience in dealing with young

folks. I ask for a fagorable vote. àvailable for any

questionsa'l

Speaker Giglio: l0n tàe question - no discussion? aepresentaàive

Brookins? zepresentative Huff. Excuse ae.ll

guff: ''ïes, :r. Speaker. @ill tbe Sponsor yield?''

speaker Giglio: l'Tàe sponsor indicates he vill.Il

guff: 'Inepresentative Brookins, I see that Ehis required a fiscal

notey and it was filed. Caa you tell ae what the fiscal

inpact to tbe state vould be, Eo run this type of programr'

Brookiasz ''à fiscal note vas passede and this... no dollar amount

vas set at present. It would be khe aaounk that we to

establish such a programe and I think it's sonewhere around

$150.00:, roughly.ll

Huffr $'To the Bill, Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Giglioz ''PepreseutatiFe Huff.ll

guff: f'ïou ànog: I listened to al1 of this... tàese measures

talking about educational Eefarme but as a practical

aattere as exemplified by Representative Brookins: Bill:

tàese measares will have absolutely ao effect in the school

diskric: of Chicago. Tbe fack of tbe zatter is that,

notvithstaading the fact that ve spent over a billione 600

nillion dollars for that school systea, only two percent of

kâat aoney goes into any of the proqrazs. and I donlt

believe that the 150 tàousand dollars that nepresentative
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Brookins vanks to put in that systea vould be any

different. 0ur children are not getting the benefit of the

monies that We spend, aad none... and none of these Bills

vill have any impact on that fact, notwithstandiag khe fact

that youlre calling the? refora. Iàês a euphenism. It's a

charade.l'

Speaker Giglio: HHearing no further... Representativea. excuse

1e... Covlishawo''

Coglishav: HT:ank yoa. :r. speaker. :ill the sponsor yield mo a

question, pleaser'

Speaker Giglio: I'He indicates he vill.''

Covlishavz Haepresentative Brookinsw it was my understanding that

this Bill provided for a prograu which vas a11 anti-gang

type of activity programe but tàat it... the... there would

be three prograas like this. thak one of them vouzd be in

the City of Chicagoe and that the okher two gould be in tvo

other school districts in soae other part of the stake with

the state soard of Education to determine which tvo other

scbool districts had the greatest aeed for such a prograz.

Is tâat correct?'l

speaker Giglioz nnepresentative Brookins.f'

Broakins: I'RepresentatiFe Coglishaw, in the beginainq. I had

envisualized (sic envisioned) it to vork in school

Gistricts in Chicago. In Coœaittee and in taliing with khe

state Board of Education, your interpretation is correct.

Your interpretation is correctan

Cowlishaw: ''Tha: is right?n

arookinsz lThat ks correcto''

Cowlisbav: ''Very good. In that event: I think this is a fine

Bill aad deserves to be supported. Tàank you, sr.

Speaker.''

Speaker Giglio: 'lBepresentative Brookins to close.f'

Brookins: llI think that this gill go a long way to help us
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understand tàe problens of the young folks vith gangs and

if ve can deter this froa spreading. I ask for a favorable

V0Ee.''

Speaker Giglio: 'lThe Gentlezan œoves tbat nouse Bill 123 pass.

The question ise Ishall this Bill pass'' àll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye#, those opposed by votinq

eno.. Voting is open. Bave al1 voked wbo gish? Have al1

Foted gho vish? Have al1 voted vho uish? sr. Clerke take

the record. On this questiony there are 9% voting 'aye',

22 voting 'noê, 2 voring 'presenk'. House Bill 123, having

received the Constitutional Kajoritye is àereby declared

passed. On the Calendar appears House Bill 243,

Eepresentative Klema. :r. clerke read the... read the

Bill.I:

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 243. a Bill for an àck ko amend Lhe

School Code. Third Eeading of the Bi1l.îl

Speaker Giglioc ''Representative Kle?m.''

Klezaz d'ïes, :r. Speaker. :ay I ask leave of khe House to bring

back Eouse Bill 2%3 back to second Reading for purpose of

an Amendmentrl

Speaker Giglio: 'lThe Gentleaan asks leave to bring Bouse Bill 2%3

back ko the Order of Second Reading for the purpose of an

àaendaent. àl1 those in favor signify by sayinq 'ayeê.

'naye. The 'ayesê have ite in the opinion of the Chair.

Rouse Bill 2%3 is on Second Reading for the purpose of an

Amendment. Representative :le22?H

Clerà teonez lnouse Bill 2%3 bas Kotions to table àmendaent #l.êI

speaker Giglio: ''The Geatleman asks leave to table àaeadment k1.

Al1 tàose in favor say eaye' opposed 'nay'. In the#

opinion of tbe Chairw the 'ayes: have ik. Further

Amendments?f'

Clerk Leone: nlunther Hokions. Secoad iotion to table. Hotion

to table âmendaent #2 to House Bill 2%3. Represencacive
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Speaker Giglio: nEepresentatige Klezz zoves to table âmendment #2

to Hoqse Bill 243. à11 those in favor say 'ayeê: opposed

'nay'. Depresentakive Satterthwaite.'l

Satterthwaitez Ilcould I ask a question of the Sponsor. pleaseë

Eepresentative Kle22e do you have a further àmendment?

Unfortunatelye I haven't seen tbe substitute èaendaente

:ay 21e 1985

s 0. . œ

Klezaz lThe àmendKent is exactly what you and I chatted about and

is actually your ànendnent.'l

Satterthgaite: HRith a tecànical arrangenent of khea.. 1:

Klemwz I'Tbat is correct. and that would be Ameadmeat 43.41

Satterthwaite: l'Okay. No objection.n

Speaker Giglio: nAaendment #2 is tabled. 8r. Cterk, are there

furtber Kotions?'l

Clerk Leonez ''go further 'otions. Further àmendments. Floor

àmendmeat #3. Klemm. azends House Bill 2%3 on page one and

so forth. Eepresentative K1emm.l'

Klez/: DTbank youe Hr. Speaker. àzendmeat #3 corrected the

problen of àwendments 1 and 2. which ve had a problez of

engrossing... of trying to put that as part of the Bill, so

ve clarified that with àzend/ent #3 and also made a

kechaical câange to delineate the grades 9 throuqh 12 and

grades 10 through 12. rather than use a hyphenated line,

and this clarifies it and becoaes tbe Bille and ask for

its adoption.'l

Speaker Giglio; nThe Gentleman aoves ko adopk âuendzent 13 to

House Bill 2:3. àll those in favor signify by saying

'ayee. those opposed? In the opinion of the Chair. the

eayesl bave it. àleadlent #3 is adopted. Represeatative

Kle22.''

Clerk teonez l'No further àzendments.''

Klem2: ''dr. Speakere *ay move that the House waive the
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appropriate rule sa that House Bill 2%3 coul: be heard on

Third Peading inmediatelyrl

Speaker Giglio: 'dThe... This Bill is on Third Deadinge and the

Gentleman has asked that... he asked for iauediate

consideration to hear House Bill 243. Does mhe Genkleaan

have leave? Hearing none. leave is qranked.... the

àttendance Roll Call. House Bil1... :r. Clerk: read the

Bill.I'

Clerk Leoae: nHouse Bill 243. a B&ll for an àct ko aaend the

Scbool Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Giglio: t'Representative Kleam.n

Kleœ/: ''Thanx you: Rr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentleaea of tàe

Hoase. House Bill 2%3 gives a definition nog in our

statutes so that we can coœply aad neet khe Federal

àccess... the Equal àccess àct. The Pederal Equal àccess

âct really saysw in its provisions, that lsecoadary

schools' zeans a public schoal whicb provides secondary

educatioa as Geterliaed by state lag. In cEeckiag the

statutes in Illinois, I find that ge bad Lo definition of

Isecondary edacatioa'. mucà to everybodyês sarprise. In

discussing this Bill vith àhe Co/aittee duriag Cowkittee

debates, ve found out that tàe besk definition is thaà used

in the Docuzent :1 of the State Board af Education's

regulation for evaluation, supervision and recoqnition of

scboolse and tbat's exaczly vàat House Bill 2%3 says. It

simply says that for the Equal àccess àcte the tern

esecondary educatioa' means the curriculua offered by a

school district or aa attendance center or cenkers secvin:

grades 9 throagh 12 or grades 10 through and would

answer any qaestionsg if you have ik.''

speaker Giglio: ''On the question. Representative Bovman.dl

Bovzan: Il@ill the Gentleman yield for a question?''

speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman indicates he wi11.'I
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Bowman: tlEepreseatative Kleaa: have been contacted by soae

people gho teach tbeir children at hone, and they have told

ze tbat khere is a Bill alound that defines elementary and

secondary education ia such a vay tbat aight preclude them

from teaching their children at bome, or at least zake

nore difficult for thez to do so by requiring them to

either be licensed or certified or approved or so/@thinq by

the board of education prior to their beiag able to do

thak: to provide their education at home. khat effect will

your Bill have oB tbese peaple and tbeir sikuation?u

Klemn: ''Hy Bill will not change khat, and for legislative inteut

for the record, let ae at least add that this, in ao way,

is trying to change khe hoze schools oc the parochial

schools or any other cNange. It is clearly Erying to

limit. soaewhaty khe definikion for equal access-/

Bowmanz l'okay. 5oe as I understand ite youzre saying that people

vào teach their kids at àome now 1ay continue to do so

vithout any additional adainistrative burden or

bureaucratic red tape. Is tlat correct?':

Kle/az l'Mell yese I a1. It's not my intent to change the

definition of home scboolso'l

Bowman: 'IThank you.'l

Speaker Giqlio: t'Eepresentative Levinat:

Leviaz 'lRould the sponsor yieldrl

speaker Giglio: nHe indicates he will.ê'

Lmvinz ''Eepresentativeg you#re first of al14 to be admired for

stepping into this thicket. It is a rather sharp tàicket,

and there are a 1ot of thorns in it. I just àave one

question in terms of your intenkw and I knog this was

coveced in Cozzitteey and just wanted to get this on tàe

record an the floor. Is your intente by this

legislation, to give broad or narrov iapetus to the concept

of egual access?/
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Klemwz 'l@ell. basicallye when you have middle schoolse for

example: that :ave varying grades of. naybe. seventh.

eighth: ninth and tenthe we end up finding out whicb is# by

kàe Federal lcte the definition of an elezeazary school:

and some of our ptoblems we have is in the federal

defiaition. @:at my Bill vould do would tend to narrow

that a little bit ko certainly clarify specificaily what

grades ve.re talking about.l'

Levinz ''Thank you.ll

Speaker Giglioz 4lBepresentative Satterthgaite.'l

Satterthvaite: HHr. Speaker and deabers of +be Houseg this Bill

ka a way is a 'uerety' Bille bqt tNis Bill iu aaother uay

is a very important 3ill to ai1 of oar local school

districts. Lest anybody be confused about the issue. vhen

ge're talking aboût access in regard ko this Bili. ve are

aot talking about access to skudents to edacational

programs, ge aree iasteade talking about access to

extracurrkcular activities wkthin that school inikiated by

students. The federal law is very confasing ia zany

regardse and conaend t:e sponsor for uoràing vit: us in

Committee to pqt this 3ill in appropriake form to delineate

that it gill be only for certain grades - nine and above

tbat this access 1av will apply in the State of Illinois.

Hogevere I think t:at ve vould be reuiss if ve did not

caution a1l of our school districts about the

iwplementation of this federal lav. The federal lav. as I

uaderstand does not require any school district to ever

open their doors to tbe limited open foruz required by the

federal legislation. However. once a scbeol district does

open tkeir doors to a liaited open foruw: chen they aust,

iB facte give access to a1l other studeats vho reqqesz

access for forums in that school. ând soe I vould simply

rise to caution our school districts tbat Ehey be very
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cognizant of the iupact of tbe federal law before they try

to ieplement this lav at the state level. and tAat they be

very clear as to what groups vill gqalify foz the

parameters of this federal legislatioa and not be led

astraye because once they have provided a lizited open

forua on tbe initiakive of any student githio tbeir studen:

bodye khen they must: in fact: provide equal access to a1l

other student originated groups wanting to use that

facility. ànd for that reasone l think khat we should be

very careful about the implemenmation of tàe federal law.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Repcesentative Pegan.ll

Regan: ''Kr. Speaker: I make a sotion to call the question,

Please.n

Speaker Giglioz nThe Gentleœan Roves khat the debate be cut off.

Does be have leave? àll those in favor say 'ayeê. 'Noz?

The êayes. have it. Leage is granted. Bepresentative

Klezm to closea'l

Klezu: ''Than: you: ër. Speaker. I think we've discussed House

Bill 243 sufficiently. I think it's aecessary to bave that

definitian and ask for your suppqrt. Thank you.'l

Speaker Giglioz I'The question is, e5ha1l House Bill 2%3 pass':

à11 khose in favor signify by voting eaye'. kbose oppose;

vote 'nay'. Voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo gish?

Have all voted wh@ wish? Have all voted who visà? :r.

Clerk. Eake the record. 0n this questione there are 111

voting 'yesê: 3 voting 'no'e % voking 'presentê. House

Bill 243. haging received khe Constitutional sajority: is

bereby declared passed. On the Order of Thicd Eeading oa

page 28 of the Calendar appears House Bill 320.

Representative Braun. :r. Clerke read the 5i11.'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 320: a Bill for an àct to amend khe

School Code. Tbird Reading of tàe Bil1./

speaker Giglio: 'lRepresentative Brauno''
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Braunz #'Thank you, Kadam Speaker... :r. speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. Hœuse Bill 320 is a siaple Bill

that authorizes the state Board of Edacation to Dake granms

to local districts for befoce aad after school

extracurricular progfams. às we discussed this in the

Education Committee, the idea here is to allow for the

education of the vhole child, and as we deal with the issue

of school reform, ve not forget that things like the arts:

liberal arts and sciences and ausic are part and parcel of

the tokal education of yoqng people. I encourage your

support for House 8ill 320.91

Speaker Giglioz 'làny discussion? Hearing none. tàe question is,

'Shal1 House Bikl 32O pass'' âl1 tàose in favor signify by

voting 'ayeê, tbose opposed .nay'. T*e voting is opeu.

Have al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have

al1 voted wào vish? :r. Clerke take the record. 0n tàis

questione there are 104 voting 'yesee 12 voting Inoêy 1

voting 'present'a House Bill 320. ùaging received the

Constitational Hajoriïy. is hereby declared passed. on the

Order of Third zeading appears nouse Bill 348,

Eepresentative %illiam Petersona''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 3:8: a Bill for an àck ko aaend the

School Code. Third Beading of the Bil1.'l

Speaker Giglio: 'Ipepresentative Petersoa.l'

Petersonz ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and iembers of the House.

House Bill 3%8 provides Lhat school boards oay perwit

payment of school fees and other charqes througb the use of

credit cards. This vas a piece of legislation initiated

throagh correspoadeace gith local scbooo districts. I kaow

of no opposikion. I would appreciate your affirzative voke

oa House Bill 3:6.H

Speaker Giglio: 'lâhy discussion? Hearing none, the Gentleman

moves that House Bill 3%8 pass. A11 tàose in favor signify
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by voting 'aye'g those opposed 'nay'a The voting is open.

Hage all voted who vish? Bave a1l voted wào wish? Have

all vated wbo vish? :r. Clerk. take khe record. On this

questioa: there are 115 voting 'yesë. 2 voting êno'y 1

voting Ipresente. House Bill 348. having received the

Constitukional Hajority, is :ereby declared passed. On tbe

Order of Third Reading appears House Bill %09.

nepresentatige Virginia Frederick. :r. clerke read tbe

Bill./

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 409, a Bill for an àct to awend the

School Code. Third Eeading of the Bil1.I'

Speaàer Gigliol HRepcesentative Fredericko'l

Frederickz nsr. Speakerw tadies and Geatle/en of tàe Housee I

request leave of the House ko return House 5ill q09 to

second neading for purposes of an Amendmentoll

Speaàer Giglio: 'lThe Lady noves that Eouse Bill 409 return to t:e

Order of second neading far the purpase of àaendment. Does

E:e Lady have leave? Leave is qranted. :r. Clerkp'

Clerk ieonel ''àaendment #2. Virginia Fredericke amends House Bill

%09 on page tvo and so focth.''

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Frederick-l'

Frederickz /1 think, Hr. Speaker, I aeed to withdra? âmendmeat

#1, wàicb had a technical error in it.'l

Speaker Giglioz ''The Lady wishes ko table àmendzent #l. Does the

Lady have leave to table àzendment #1 to House Bill %09?

àll those in favor say 4ayee. opposed 'no'. T*e :ayesê

have it. àmendaent #1 is tabled.''

Frederick: DTbank youe :r. Speakerw''

Speaker Giglioz 'Idr. Clerk'o

Clerk Leonel ''Further àaendœents. Floor àzendment :2, Virginia

frederick. amends House Bill 409.1'

Frederickz l'àmendzent...

Speaker Giglio: lzepresentative Fredericko'l

RBth Legislative Day
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exactly the saee as àzendzent

did. ghich Was to liait the duration of the Bill for khree

years. and correcks the deficiency in khe first

âmendwent. I move adoplioa of àuendwenk #2.11

Speaker Giqlioz ''The Lady loves for the adoption of Aaendment #2

to House BilL qog. àll those in Eavoc sigaify by sayiag

'aye': those opposed 'naye. In the opinion of the Chair,

k:e 'ayes' àave and àzendment #2 is adopted. Purther

âmendments.ll

Clerk Leone: ''Ho furtàer Aaendments.l'

Speaker Giglio: 'lTàird Readingo'l

Frederick; I'Nowe :r. Speaker. I ask leave of tàe House to suspead

t:e appropciate Eûle an; Eear noqse Bill %03 klneGiately.'l

speaker Giglioz nihe Lady zoves to hear izmediately the Bouse

Bill 409. Me:ll have the àttendauce Roll Call. Does the

Lady have leave? teave is granted. ebird neading.

Represenkakive frederick on nouse Bill :09.'1

Clerk Leone: I'noase Bill :09. a Bill for an àct to azend khe

school Code. Third Beading of the Bill.n

Speaker Gigtio: lEepresentative Frederkck.el

Frederickz l'r. Speaker... 5r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen

of the Rouse, nouse Bill %99 allols a scàool district, in

the eoergeacy situation of a fire or an earthquake or a

tornadoe to levy five cenEs for kemporary relocation of a

student body. The aoney so collected shall be used to pay

back tbe state zonies that may be received from the state.

àoeadlent ç2e which ve jûst adopted: limits that levy to

three years duration and also includes sole okher costs

related to relocating the student body. I move approval oe

nouse Bill 409..11

speaker Giglio: ''lny discussionl The Repnesentative froa Cooky

zepresentative DeLeo.'l

Deteoz ''Mould the Sponsor yield?''
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Speaker Giglioz ''The Lady indicates she will.l1

DeLeoz œThank you. Does this exclude Cook County?ll

Prederick: nNo. it does not. It applies to ëarren Township High

Scàoole a high scâool in our district that was al/ost

totally destroyed by fire in December ok this year, and nov

that higà scàool has had to relocate its total student body

to an eapty scbool building in another part of the countyoe'

DeLeo: ''Thank you.ll

Speaker Giglioz nnearing no furtàer . discassion. Depresentative

erederick to close.4'

Frederick: 'lI just zoFe affirmative action on this Bill-'l

speaker Giglio: I'Tàe tady zoves that House Bill %09 pass. The

qaestion ise 'àl1 those ia favor signify by votiag 'aye':

those opposed by voting êno'. Voting is open. Have al1

voted vha wish? Have a11 voted who gish? Have a1l goted

vho wish? qr. Clerk: kake khe record. On this questiou,

there are 105 voting eyesf: 12 voting Ino'. 1 voting

'presentê. ilouse aill %09y Naving received a

Constikutional :ajoritye is hereby declared passed. 0n the
order of Tâird Reading appears aouse Bill %1%e

Bepresentative Ropp. Hr. Clerke read tbe Bi1l.lI

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse Bill %14, a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

concerning truancy. Third neading of the 5ill.'i

Speaker Gislio: ''Represenkative Eopp.'l

nopp: ''Thank youe :r. speaàer. Hay I ask leave of tbe House to

bring House Bill %l4 back to Second neading for tbe purpose

of an àmendaent?''

Speaker Giglioz *The Genkleaan asks leave to bring House Bill %1q

back to the order of Second neading for the purpose of an

âaendment. :r. Clerk. Does the Gentleman have leave?

Hearing none, leave is granted.''

Clerk Leoaez 'Iàmendmenk #3, Roppe aaends llouse Bill %1% on page

one and so forth.''
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Speaker Giglio: ''Pepresentative Ropp.'l

aopp: 'IThank you, :r. Speakere Nembers of the House. This is a

technical àaendment. It allows for the addition of the

word êchranic truank' should a petition be requiredon

Speaker Giglio: ''On tâe àlendaente all those in favor signify by

sayiag 'aye.e those opposed ênay'. IR tNe opkuioa of t*e

Chairg the 'ayes' have The ànendaent is adopted.

further àmendaentsp'

Cteck Leoue: nFloor àzeuGleat #%. Klelle alends Koqse Bkll %!% as

amendedol'

Speaker Giglio: Ilàzendment #%, Eepresentative Boppo'l

Eopp: lâmendaent :4 by Eepresentatkve Kleem is goinq to be

withdrawn. It's included in #6. Soe thatzs ghy weere

withdragiag 4 and 5. and I've talked with Bepresentative

Kleam on tbak.tl

Speaker Giglio: ''Genkle/an asks leave to reaoveou l'

Eopp: lR'epresentative Klema is in the back of t:e room if you'd

like to...n

Speaker Giglio: ''Rapresentative Klezz. Representakive Kle2a in

the chambers?'l

Ropp: ''gay kn the backes'

Speaker Giglioz nBepresentative Klezm. on House Amendœent #4 to

House Bill 41:. Gentleman asxs leave to wit:draw Amendaent

:% to House Bill 414. Does tbe Gentleman bave leave? àll

tàose in favor say 'aye'e opposed enay'. The êayesê have

it. Ameadment is withdravn. Further àaeadzents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Ploor àmendœent #5e Klepae alends House Bill %1q as

amended.n

Speakerz ''Represeatative Klezz moves to vitbdrav àaendment #5.

àll those in favor signify by sayàng :ayeêe opposed 'aay'.

In the opinioa of the Chaire the eayes' have ik. àmendoent

#5 is vithdrawn. Fulther àmendmentsr'

Cierk Leonez nFloor kmend/eat #6. Roppe aaends Hoase Bill %1% on
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page kbree and so fortb.''

speakec Giglioz nBepresentative noppe on àmendlent :6.1,

:opp: ''Thank youg :r. Speaker. ànendment #6 adds to the

exemptions uhicb inclade parochial schoolse private schools

and in-bome instruckions. ànd I urge your support of this

àzendnent. àctuallg this àmendaent deals with some of the

qqestions that some people have had relative to càurch

schoois and for fear that this vould take agay some of

k:eir constikutional rights. There is no intent to do

that in anyvay shape or for? and so ve are exeapting them

from this particular Bil1.n

Speaker Gigliol ?3The Gentlezan aoves for adoption of àmendment

#6. On t:e questionv Representative Boulan.''

Bovman: g'Question ok tbe Spoasor.''

Speaker Gigiio: lGentleman indicates he vill.'l

Bovnan: R/epresentative Roppy I asked Representative Kleaa on an

earlier Bill about in-hoze education. I vanked to know

have you stated for the record, what:s your... wàat this

Bill does. precisely, with respect to ia-home education as

aaended - as this àaenduent would aaend itrl

Ropp: I'Okay, the Dill as awended now continues to allow those

parents gho uant to instruct their children at :oae to

continue to do so. It vill not be in a position where they

gould be considered trqants or cbronic truants and be

subjeck to the intent of this Bill. àlsoe tbose vbo are in

parochial schools are... or other private schools are also

exelpted froa the intent of this Bil1.''

sowzanz lokay. 0ne other question. The Bille in its original

form: intended to or gave the juvenile court jurisdictiou

over truants and nou Weeve ameaded it a couple pf tiaes

àere... Does the Bill still do that the juvenile court -

as kbe Bill would be ameaded gith this Azend/ent and

sqbsequent... prior àmendœents and stizl give the juveqile

nay 21e 1985
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court jurisdiction over the chronic truants?''

Ropp: nïes, in public schools outside of Cook Coanty.ll

Bogaan: nl see. Thank you. @ellz 1*11 be opposinq the Bill but

at least the àzendment is good.dl

Speaker Giglio: ''Further discussion? Hearing none,

RepresentatiFe Ropp. on àaendaeat #6.'1

:opp: '1I just welcome your supportg please.n
Speaker Giglioz f'Gentle/aa moves for àbe adoption of àmendaent #6

to House Bill :14. Al1 those in favor signify by saying

'ayeee tàose opposed ênay'. In the opinion oi the Chaire

the 'ayesê have it. àzendpeat /6 to House Bill %14 is

adopted. Further àaendzents?n

Clerk teone: ''No further àaendmeqts./

Speaker Gigliot lT:ird Eeadkag. Eepcesentative Eopp loves tbat

nouse Bi11 q1% be àeard far imœediate conslderation.

âppropriate rule waives. Does the Gentle/an have leave by

t:e àttendance noll Call? Leave is granted. House Bill

414 sàall be heard at this time. Eepresentative Ropp.l'

clerk teonez ''Hause Bill 41:: a Bill for an àct to aaend an àct

cancerning truancy. Tbird Reading of t:e Bill.'I

Speaker Giglio: 'êRepresentative Roppol'

zoppz 'lThank you: :r. speaker and Neabers of the aouse. A few

years ago we passed a Bill that really took avay a very

iaportant arn in Eàe area of encouraging Eruants to stay in

school. That was Seaate Bill 623. In many downskate

communitiese mine in particular. Chaupaiga Counky:

Qinnebago County and others, tàis gas a very inpactant toal

in keeping young people in t:e school systeœ. @hen you

check the records and find that 25% of the high school

students that eater school as freshmen do aot graduate as

seniors, tàis is a real tragedy in our Azerican educational

systez. kheu you also fin; out khat there is a very close

correlation between those young peaple who do not
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adequately prepare themselves through

systemy many of tbose young people end up in correctional

institatioas. ke a11 knov that tbe cost for maintaining

their care for a full year is in the area af $25.000 per

year, not to Iention khe œnelployment figqres that kaay

people zight be oa or public aid or otâer areas that are a

cost to our society and to oar state. This is an akkeœpt

in the area of izproving our educational systez to once

agaia allog the javeakle court systeR to pcovkde tbat levec

of enforceaent to keep those young people ia our

educakional system. It is a real tragedy that ve face

today ghen now young people can literally thumb their nose

at sockety saying, :1 don't gant to go to scbool.ê Eou

tragic it is that le àave goang rinds growing up in a very

exciting time in our vorld to have them not take advantaqe

of tàe educational opportunities that ue have. This Bill

uill eacoqrage tbat by alloging Jûveaile Coûrt Jqdge to

vork with khe/ as they bave done in Dy county and others

throughout the state to assure and to assist that many,

nany more of them will cozply vith the State nandate to go

to school tbe fqli terl. So. really to Geuy scbool

districts the option of using the jqveaile court systeo as
a last resort to stem kruancy is to akandon those truants

vho becone permanent meabers of the underclass of this

societye qnedqcatede unemployede uuemployabke and living

off of public aid. I urge yoar favorable support of this

Fery iaportanE Bill so that minds may be filled vitù the

needed skills to becoae employable or to go on to higher

e4ucation. I welcole yoqr suppolt and uk11 be glaâ to

answer any questions-'l

Speaker Giglioz lfurther discussion? Tàe Lady froz Lakee

Pepresentative Sterno''

Sternz 'Isr. Speaker and se/bers of the Hoase, I rise in

;ay 21, 1905
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opposition to this Bill. I#1 very aach concerned about it.

I think nepresentative Ropp*s intentions are all the best.

He points out, bovever. that truants are the young people

vho thuœb Eheir uose a: the educationai systea. I don't

think ve should be pukking people in jail for thumbinq

their nose. I think it behooves us ko find a gay to vonk

witb these youngsters in a way tbat does not expose them to

fqrther criainal elements in jail - find a way to get them

back into the schools vitbout resortinq to the courts. He

made... zention of the fact that the Judges would worâ

vikh khe yoang people in point of fackz I believe: his Bill

simply puts the? ia the jurisdiction of the court and

possibly in jail. I urge a enol gote on tbis Bil1.1'

Spaaker Giglio: ''Eepresentative Hallock.'l

Hallockz ''eill the Sponsor yield for a question?fl

Speaker Giglioz llndicates he #i1l.'I

nallock: ''Eepresentative Roppe ak what Point do you :ave... do

y@u allo? court interventionr'

Ropp: ncourt intervention is here as a last resort. Re :ave in

no vay taken away the cucrent programs that are in

operation. Qedre stating tbat tbose people gào have become

absent froa school or classified as chronic truantse ten

days out of fortye deserve to have soae attention in the

juvenile court system. Hany school unitsw in œy districf

and I#m sure is true tàroughout the state. are atteuptiog

to work vith these young people in every gay tbat they

possibly can. This is perely a last resort levere alloved

for tàe juvenile coart systea to get those young people

back into the classroom. Is my judqmente you certainly

cannot learn the things tbat ve tbink are just and right

out on the street and that the classroom is the proper

place, and ue have nanye many exaaples vbere a juvenile

court system have worâed exkreaely ?el1.fI
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Hallock: ''T:ank you very auch. :r. Gpeakere sezbers of tbe

Housee several years ago this Douse passed senate Bi1l 623.

ghich I believe at that tine was a mistake. khat that Bill

did ia essence was rezoved khe coqrk froz juvenike

proceedings of tâis type. It gas a big wistake. since

that tiuey truancy has escalated. It seems to ze - I tàink

aost Judqes around the state believe that ualess you have

at one point coart inkervention you: in facte wil1 not bave

these truants going to school at all. In essence vhat

happens is they gill be brought befare the court services.

TheyIll be brought before... social service agencies and

then time and kioe again not go to school. Dnless you have

some judicial authority vho can Ery to iaskillg basicallye

in tbese kids the fear o; going before the court and also

the need to go to schoole theyere not goinq to qo to

school. If thmy canêt go to schoolg kàeylre not going to

learn. ïou have to have court iatervention. This Bill

iastills thatg and I believe it's a very good Bilk and urge

its supporte'l

speaker Giglio: ''Furthez discussion? Representakive from Kacon,

Eepresentative Dunn.''

Dunn: nThank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Hoqse. @ot everyone is in sapport of this legislation.

'hose who you àear speaking in support of legislation are

generally those v:o are concerned about keeping people in

school and that ites vorthvhile. Of course tNat does

increase the aid froa the state Board of Education.

helps the school aid foraula. I'2 sure that's not the

reason for trying to keep people in school. But the

people, vho work vith these youngsters on a day to day

basis ghen tàeyere not in school: are almost... and

pcobably are unanimously opposed ko this legislation. TZey

Nave found that by sending tàe truanks through the court
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system khat ve have done tiem a disservice and injustice.

Tàe court systems are clogqed. They bave other things to

do. Nany of our comaunities, I tbink, theyere 80 or 90

across the state have cozaunity based proqrams to deal gith

these young people. They have found that tbqydve had no

troqble dealillq with them. They've beea dealilg ukth the?

ou a day to day basis. Theyeve been dealing vith theu

successfully and they are unaniœously opposed ko this

legislation. I think ve ought tp listen to the people who

are dealing with these children everyday rather tban listen

to the people vho say I t:ink ve àave a better ideae bat

I'a not the one that has to deal with thew. 5oy I vould

respectfûlly urge a 'no: vote./

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Covlisàag.ê'

Covlishawz ''sr. Speaker. Ladies and Genklemen of t:e Hoase: I az

in accord with the reaarks of :he prior speaxer. I

understaa; the problem that the sponsor is trying to

address. Hovever, there are already provisions in Dany of

our edecation reforz :ills to provide alternative

education. Tbece are already coamunity based programs tbat

are being very effective in addressing this problem and to

tbe extent that this Bill kould require students who do nok

want to be in schoole to be there 11th the feeling that

they aree in facte incarcerated in that scbool. He gould

bave a more disruptive akmosphere and a less qualiry

education for al1 stqdenks in our school. I urge

opposktioa to this Bkll.u

Speaker Giglioz 'lRepresentative Pegan. Replesentative Regana''

zeganz ''Hr. Speakere I call a question, please.l'

Speaker Giglioz l'Gentleman asks leave that we move mhe previous

question. àll those in favor signify by saying laye',

opposed êno.. In the opinion of the Chair. tbe zayes: have

it. Bepresentative Bopp. to closee'l
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Rapp: RThank you, :r. Speakerv Kembers of the Douse. There has

been soae opposition predominantly from those people who

for religious belief vant to keep their students traine; in

parochial scboolse and ve have taken care of thak. There

are those people gho want to train their students... their

sons aad daughters at home. @e have taken care of that.

Their ace those vho have said that letês coatinue to

operate as ve are witb the social service agencies

providing for the care of these youag people who do not

want to go to schoole and Eàey say those prograzs ace

working well. Relle let œe tell you that tbe total days of

absence froa school since these social groups are working

so well has increased a millioa - has increased a aillion

since Senate Bill 623 went into effect. Nowe if you want

to coatinqe that kind of an operation so that as rbese

young people grov aqd became adulte ve kave to then

continue to spend dollars. dollars and dollars to educate

the illiterates. then you sbould vote dno' on this Bill.

cannot understand vhen we are atteupming to refocz

education to insist that younq people ougbt to take

advantage of every educational opportunity they have by

just going to school khak ge bave now taken avay the

lever that insists tàat they stay in achool. I urge your

favorable support of this vote because it does provide that

lever by vhich ve can keep those youag people in our

eëucational system. zhere is no reason *by we shoutd spen;

a fe* dollars no* in atteapting to keep thez into school

and in five or ten years spend millions as they become

incarcerated or as ve zust attezpt to educate them through

other kinds of new prograœs that we now call illikerace

programs. I peane Me hear that nou tvo out of six people

are illiterate in the State of Illinoisa I heard that by

tbe year 19... 2000 if we don'i continue to do soaemhinge
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people in tbis couutry wi1l :e illiterate.

I say it is much cheaper to spend dollars nav ia this kind

of prograu by passing House Bill %lq than it is to wait and

spend zillions and zillions later on. I urge your

favorable vote of this very izportant Bill for downstate

because we have exenpted Cook Countyg and it does nok apply

to thep in any vay. ànd I welcome your support.ll

Speaker Giglio: I'The question isy eshall House Bill 41q pass?e

àl1 tàose in favor sigaify by voting êaye#, those opposed

vote 'noê. The voting is open. On tàe question, che

Lady... the Gentieœan froa Cooke Representative Bowman.''

Bow/an; d'Thank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I stand in opposition to this particular piece of

legislation. Indeede ve shoald try to do all we can zo

encourage yoangsters to stay in school. But this Bill

vould... put them under the jurisdiction of tbe courts.

This 3il1 would zake criœinals out of youngsters who are

truants from school. @e have youth service agencies and

otber agencies to deal with this problez. They are t:e

oaes who should be dealing with this problem. %e should

not be makiag criDinals out of youngsters. ve should give

thez encouragement and incentives to attend schoolsw but

not to ase the police pover of m:e skate to force thea into

a building during the day where they aay listene but they

will never learn.l'

Speaker Giglioz ''TO explain his votey Bepresentakive Olson.ll

nlson: 'eThank youe Hr. Speakere Ladies aud Gentlemen of the

House. I#p faailiar vith the legislation that #as passed a

few years agow 623. Ny Judge, in the 15th Circuite Judge

Tom Hornsby is Chief of the Juvenile Division for tàe state

of Illinois: looked at this situation during the

intervening three year period. There is no question in his

mind and Dy mind that We need a court of last resort to do
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the things that ve iutend to do with our youngstersa ànd I

vould urge a 'aye' vote on this very kmporkant piece of

legislation.''

Speaker Giglioz IlThe Gentlenan Bureau County, Representative

Hautino.îl

'aatinoz I'Thank you, nr. Speaker. 1. too: stanë in support or

House Bill q14. rou knowe tbere is soze downstate areas

vhere there are no support systems tbat can provide the

services necessary to these particular students. às

Bepresentative Olson zentionede the nonorable To2 Hornsby

did yeozanes work in providing the right avenue as it

pertain to House Bill.u excuse me, Senate Bill 623 of tgo

Sessions ago. But tbere is a need to provide the

additional service ifv in fact. the otker agencies are not

operatinq nor are they being able to provide khose services

in aore rural areas. Kost izportantly thoughe I thinke t:e

issue was raised into puttiug these students into a

buildlng and not iearning. khat we do have is what I kerz

to be basically half vay houses good residential

facilities operate; by the coûrt systen that does provide

tbe necessary services for these students. ànd I recommend

an 'ayee vote. It's a good Bil1.lI

Speaker Giglioz ''Have all voted who wish? nave a1l voted vho

vish? nave al1 voted vho vish' :r. Clerk: taàe the

record. aepresentative zapp.''

Bopp: lsr. Speakere vould you please poll the absentems?''

Speaker Gigliol ''On tbis question there is 58 votiaq 'yese: 50

voting êaoêe 7 voting 'presentl. The Gpntleaan asks for

tNe Poll of the àbsenteesod'

Clerk O.Brien: ''Poll of the Absentees. Capparelli. Krska and

eeczich. No further-n

speaker Giglio: Ilnepresentative Hastert. Change nepresentative

Hastert from 'ao' to 'aye'. Bepresentative Klenu. Change
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Bepresentative Klemzes vote fram 'nayê to 'aye'.

Representative Turnera'l

Turaer: 'fl'd like ko request a verification on this :i1l of Lhe

àffirzative if it receives tàe requisite number.o

Speaàer Gigliol 'lir. Clerk, what's the count? 60 voting 'ayele

58 voking 'nay'. %8 voting 'nay'. Representafive Rhitea

Cbange Representaïive Hhite to gno'. Representative

goodyard.'l

voodyard: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Hov az I recordedp'

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Geatle/an is recocded as votkag 'preseatlo'l

@oodyardz lkould you change ae to êaye' please?l'

speaker Giglio: ''Change the Gentlezaa to eaye'. Eepresentative

Nash.n

Hash: lsr. Speakere How az I recorded?''

clerk Oearienz I'T:e Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye:-''

nash: ''Vote ue 'presentl pleaseo'l

speaker Giglio: ''Record the Gentlelan votinq 'present'. Hhates

the counte dr. Clerk. There are 59 affiraative votesy 48

'nays'. Does the Gentleaan persist in the verification?

This Bill... This Bill having failed to receive. ..

nepresentative Hastoa. Hensel. Heasel. Excuse aee

Representative Hensel.''

Eensel: t'Cbange ny... froz tno: to 'ayee please.ss

speaker Giglio: ''Change Ehe Gentleaan froa eno: to 'aye'.

Represencative Kubik. Change t:e Genmleman fcom 'nol to

laye'. zepresentative Rice.''

Rice: 'lHr. Speaker, you mean ke:re sitting azongst a bunch of

cburcb people who vote and send folks to jaile and this

morning they vere talking about social vorker license.

They're being social vorkers nog vithout license. They go

to jail and when tâey go jaile they learn hog to be good

cripinals and that's wbat theydre dokng. Theydre pucting

thez in jail to learn, Pontiac... and a1l the rest of thea.
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These people are aot thinkinq. ïou betrer start thinking.

hore folks iz jaiky we got to appropriate uorq money. lhey

donlt want to pay us nov. @ee zinoritiese don.t care about

going to jail because tbat's a1l...''

Speaker Giglio: nRepresentative Diirïckson.p

Didricksonz ''ir. Speaker: ho# am I recorded?''

Speaker Giglioz I'Eov is the Lady recorded? Eepresentative

Didrickson.l'

Clerk OeBrien: IlThe tady is rqcorded as voting 'no#.'l

Didrickson: nplease record me eaye'.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''Change the tady to 'aye'. Representative zopp.'l

nopp: ''I was just going to explain my vote if need to because

really khink if wedre talking about saving dollars, let's

encourage tbem vhile kkeyere younger to stay in school

rather than to allou the? not to receive an educationo'ê

Speaker Giglioz f'Representative O'Connell.''

Ropp: ''That's vhy I#n voting green because I want to save

dollars. I want to save millions and œillions of dollars

by makiug sure those kids take advantage of the school

situation that velre providing.l'

speaker Giglio: 'fpepresenkative Gêconnelle are you seeking

recognitionrl

Oeconnell: f'sr. speaker. hov an I recorded?'z

Speaker Giglio: 'lnog is the Gentleman recordedr'

Clerà OêBrienz lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

o'Connell: l'Change zy vote to 'nodo'l

Gpeaker Giglio: Nchange the Gentleman to 'nof. :r. Clerke ghat's

the count? lhere are 61 votinq ëaye., q: votinq 'aay'.

This... nepcesentative Turner. do you persist in your

verification? Hr. Clerke poll the àffirzative Eoll Call.

Represeatative Piete for gbat pqrpose do yo? rise7''

Piel: 'lteave to be verified, :r. Speakeran

speaker Giglio; HTbe Gentleman asks leave to be verified. teave
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is granted. Representakive Hastert. Ieave to be verified.

Leave is granted. Eepresentative says. Leave to be

verified? teave is granted. Representative Qate. Leave

to be verified? teave is granked. Representakive Eea.

Leave to be verified. Represeakative.. Aepresentative

Hoffzau asks leave to be verified. Zeave is granted.

RepresentatiFe Parcells. Leave to be verified? Ieave is

granted. Representative :ojcik. Leave Lo be verified?

Leave is granted. Representakive Stange. Leave to be

verified. 5r. Clerk. read tàe Affirzative.''

Clerk O:3rien: l'Barger. Barnes. Breslin. Brunsvold.

Countryman. Daniels. Davis. Delaegher. Didrickson.

Ewing. Dvigàk Friedrich. GofortN. gallock. Hannig.

Harris. nartke. Hastert. Bavkinson. Hensel. nicks.

Hoffman. Homer. Kirkland. Kleaa. Koehler. Kubik.

Kulas. Laurino. Leverenz. Hautino. 'ays. Kcàuliffe.

Hccracken. 'cHaster. Nulcahey. Olson. Panayotovich.

Pangle. Parcekls. B. Pedersen. Phelps. Piei. Pullen.

Pea. Bopp. Eyder. Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Slater.

stange. Stephens. Tate. Tuerk. Vinson. Vitek. gait.

ëeaver. eilliamson. Rojcik. Qoodyard and Zwick. No

further-n

Speaker Gigwlioz ''àre there questions of the àffirmative?

Representative Turner. Representative Turner.''

Turner: ''Bepreseatative Johnsono''

Speaker Giglioz nIs zepresentative Johnson in +he cbazbers? ;he

Geatleman is voting êpresentdo''

Turaerz ''Eepresenkative Kulas.''

Speaker Giglio: HRepresentative Kulas in Ehe càamber?

Eepresentative Kukas. Hov is the Gentlezan recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz HThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayedoll

Speaker Giglio: ''Remove hia.''

Turner: l'Representakive Laurino.'f
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Speaker Giglio: ''Representative taurino. Representative Lauriuo

in the chaœber? How is khe Geatleman recorded?''

Clerk o#Brien: ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayef.'l

Speaker Giglio: ''nemove bizw''

Turner: l'Eepresentative Leverenz.''

Speaker Giglio: l'Representative teverenz in tbe chaaber?

Representative Leverenz. How is the Gentlezan recordedpl

Clerk O'Brienz NThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayef.'l

Speaker Giglio: elReœove him froa the Eoli Call.''

Turner: ''Representative :cAuliffe.l'

Speaker Giglio: llRepresentative Kcàuliffe. Representative

Kcàuliffe in the chamber? Hels in the back of the rooao'l

Turner: lnepresentative Panayotovicâ-tl

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Panayotovich. Representative

Panayotovich in the chamber? How is the GenEleman

recorded?n

Clerk O'Brien: nTbe Gentleman is recorded as voting fayeeoll

speaker Giglio: ''Remove him from the Roll Call.''

Turaer: HRepresentakive Hannig.'l

Speaker Giglioz lHannig. Representative Haanig in the chaaber?

Eees in the back of the c:aaber.l'

Turaer: ''XepresentatiFe Dvight Priedricà.'l

speaker Giglio: HDwight Friedrich. Depresentative Dwight

friedricb's in :is chairal'

Turner: ''Eepresentative 7an Duyne-l'

Speaker Giglioz 'Iaepresentative #an Duyne. nog is the Gentleman

recorded't'

Clerk OzBrienz ''The Gentlemalt is recorded as voting 'preseotê.'l

Speaâer Giglio: ncbange t:e Gentleaaa to êaye'.'l

Tqraer: ''Representative Dydero'f

Speaker Giglio: C'Representative Eyder ia =he chamber?

Bepresentative nyder. He:s in his chair.''

Tarnert l'Representative Breslinoll
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Speaker Giglio: nBepresentative Breslia. Representative Breslin

in tàe càamber? HoW is the Lady recordedpl

Clerk OeBrien: ''Tâe Iady is recorded as voting 'ayed.'l

speaker Giglio: uEeaove her from the Eoll Call-l'

Turner: HRepresentative Brunsvold.'l

Speaker Giglio: f'Depresentative Brunsvold. Representative

Brunsvold in tàe chanber? 2ow is the Gentlezan recordedp'

Clerk OêBrien: ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting...n

speaker Giglioz '':a. He's here. Hees in the back of the

chambera Further questioos?''

Turner: ''No furkher queskions.tl

speaker Giglioz ''No further questions. :r. Clerk.ê.

Turner: nghat is tàe count at this tiaer'

Speaker Giglio: ''The count on nouse Bill 41% is 57 voting 'aye'e

47 voting 'nay'. and 6 voting 'present'. This Bille having

failed to receive the Constitutional Najority: is hereby
declared lost. Representakive Ropp asks Postponed

Consideration.gouse Bill 51:. Bepresentative Hicks.''

Hicks: 'lKr. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee House

Bill 51% is a Cozzittee Bill that came out of the series of

subcazuittee hearings that ve :ad addressing school

finance. This Bill addresses the School Code and increases

tbe annual state reiuburseaenk rate for special education

personael from the current level of $6.250 to $7.000. anG

alsoe from $2.500 to $2,800. Ttzs the first time there's

been a raise in 11 years in this category of reiwbursement.

The second khing :he Bill does, it addresses tbe rental...

the... excuse 2e, the kuitiolw per capita tuition costse

that currently are figured ia that... the calculations for

reimbursenenk to a spêcial ed diskrict are actually for

vhak charges they can charge. ànd also tàe t:ird Ehiug it

doese it changes the avecage daily attendance figures for

reimbursement to average daily enrollment. I#d be happy to

:4th tegislative Day
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answer any questionso'l

Speaker Giglio: Ilnepreseatative or..a :r. Clerk, read tbe Bill.''

Clerk OeBrien: I'House Bill 51qe a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the School Code. Third Reading of the Bill.1'

speaker Gigliol nàuy discussion on nouse :ill %1% (sic House

Bill 51:)? Hearing nonee Bepresenkative Eicks, to close.l'

Hicks: $'I'd si/ply say that a 1ot of vork went in by the

committee on this Bill: and I'd ask for your 'aye' votes.o

Speaker Giglioz nThe question ise 'Shall House Bikl 51% pass''

à11 tàose in favor signify by votiag 'aye'e those opposed

'nay'. The voting is open. uave a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted uho vish? nave a11 voted wào wish? nc.

Clerke take tàe record. Petersone Ino.. Representative

Ewingal'

Eving: ''vould you put ze 'ayel... 'no: on this. pleasepl

Speaker Giglio: I'Representative Evinge êno'. Repcesentative

DiGrickson, 'noe. on tbis questiony tbere are :6 votkng

'aye'. 29 voting 'no: 1 voting 'presentê. House Bill 514,#

having receive; the Constitutional Hajorùty, is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Third neadinq on paqe 29

of tàe Calendar: appears House Bill 593. Representative

Berrios. Kr. Clerke read tbe Bi1l.t'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 593. a Bill for an Ack to amend

sectioas of the School Code. Third Deading of the Bill.''

Speaker Giglio: 'lRepresentative Berrios.''

Berrios: ltadies and Genkleaen... Hr. Speakerg Ladies and

Gentleaea of tbe Hoqsee t*ks Bill siupky aaeads Lbe

School... School Code to provide for granting of

scholarships to policezen and firemen wbo are killed in the

line of duty. This Bill vas brouqhk to me by the Chicago

eire rigàters Unite City of Chicago, :ecause of the recent

firemen that gere killed, and they were so young that their

spouses should àave the opportunity to go to college. ànd

:ay 2l. 19:5
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an affirmative vote.':

Speaker Giglio: l'àny discussion? Hearing nonee Representarive

Berriose to close.f'

Berrios: III voqt; just ask for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Giglio: ''The Gentlezan aoves for tàe passage of House

Bill 593. àll tâose in favor sigaify by voting 'aye',

those opposed vote 'no'. Tàe voting is open. Have a1l

voted who vish? Hage all voted who gish? Have a1l voted

vho wish? ur. Clerke take the record. 0n tbis question,

khere are 105 voting 'yes'. none voting 'nof, 6 voting

epresenk'. House Bill 593, having received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Ga the

Order of Third Neading on page 29 of the Calendarg appears

House Bill 815, Representative vash. Hr. Clerk: read tbe

Billwa

Clerk o'Brienl NHouse Bill 815: a Bill for an àct to prohibit

public scbool districts an4 pubkic institutions of hkqher

educakion frow discriminating against students foc

observing religiaus bolidays. Third neading of the Bil1.p

speaker Giglioz lEepresentative Nash.fe

Mashz 'fThank yoq. 5r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

House Bill 315 will allog students ko œake up tests given

on celigious holidays. ln order to do thise the student

aust give a 5 day notice. These... the test is on a

religious holidayw and he has to pake tbe test up this way

if tbey haven't prepared for the test. They donêt go in

there at the last minute and say it's a religious àoliday.

It vas worked out vith the Bniversity of Illinois. ànd

section #2 defines a reliqious holiday, suc: as froz the

State Bqman Rights àck. and Title VII of the B.S. Ckvil

RigNts Act. I ask for a favorable roll call.l'

speaker Giglio: 'lAay discussion? Hearing none, the question is:

'shall nouse Bill 8... excuse 2e# nepresentative dulcaheyo''
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zulcahey: îlëill the

Speaker Giglio:

sulcahey: lznepresentative Nash, is khis the saze Bill that

Pepresentative tevin had in our Comzittee that diad a

violeut deathr'

Hash: ''No'e this Bill got out of your Coawittee.n

sulcahey: 'lI know: but is it tbe saae Bill that Bepresentative

Levin had?/

:ay 21e 1985

Sponsor yield for a question?l'

''Indicates he *ill.H

Nashz dlltls not the one that died. The A/end*ent... The

Aneadaent is not a Bi1l.'1

zulcahey: 'làlrigbt. à question of the Sponsor. uould you...

would you explain one zore tile about the religious holiday

portion of the Bill?''

Speaker Gigliol H:epresentative Nash.ll

NasN: ''ïes, a student can make up a tesk if tbe test is scheduled

foE a religious bolidayy such as Greek Good Fridayy vhich

doesngt alvays fall on tbe saze as 1he Catàolic Good

Friday. or a Jewish àoliday. In order to do this, with the

àaendzent the studeat aust give a five day notice that the

test is falling on a religioas holidayol'

Hqlcaheyz pokay. Hr. Speakerg ko the Bill. ge had... ee had a

Bill ghich was offered by Representative Levin in Committee

which vauld allaw, of coucseg college students to be

excused because of religious holidaysy vhicà of course

nobody would have anything against. But I think... you

better be careful on this because therees a11 sorts of

possibilities regarding what students on uaiversity levels

coald do. àt the lask minute. 5 days before, oc six days

before a final examinatioa is cooing upe a stqdent could

join soae particular religion which has a religious holiday

falling that Gay. or it becomes a religious boliday for

some reason. Nove this could be very danqeroqs as far

as... as far as these kids are concerned. I have notbing
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against the intent of kbe Bille but kbere are a nuaber of

loopholes that I would urge you to look at cather

carefullyon

Speaker Giglio: 'Ixo furtàer discussion. Bepresentative Nash, to

closeo'l

Hash: /1 ask for a favorable roll callm''

speaker Gigliaz flThe question is: .Shall House Bill 315 pass''

àll those ia favor signify by voting 'aye', tbose opposed

lnay'. The voting is open. Have al1 voted v:o vish?

nave al1 voteâ who visb? Have a1l vote; %ho wàsk? hr.

Clerke take tke record. On this questiony rbere are 97

voting êaye'e 17 voting 'no' 1 votkng 'present'. nause#

Bill :15, haviag received the Constitutional sajority, is
hereby declared passed. On the Order of Third Deadinge

appears House Bill 861. RepresenEative SNaw.

EepresentatiFe Shav. 5r. Clerky read tbe Bi11.'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'Hoase Bk1l 861. a Bill for an àct to provide

tuition vaivers for children of tenured teachers at state

supported colleges and universities. Third Eeading of tùe

Bill.O

speaker Giglioz lEepresentatige shag.''

Shaw: ''Xese Hr. speakere Ladies aad Gentlemeu of Eàe House, this

is a very simple Bill. à1l it does is give tuition waivers

to teaured teacher's childrèn at the university level. ànd

this is gità no cost to the... our state. ànd 1... I ask

for a favorabie Doll Call vote oa the Bill.''

Speaker Giglkoz ''On tbis qûestkoue Eepresentative from Cook,

Eepresentative Preston.ê'

Prestoa: nThank you, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

noase. Hhen this 5i1l caae before the uigher Education

Cowœittee: I bad asked the Sponsor for a coœnitzeak tham

the Bill in the forz it vas presented in would be awended.

so. that vhere there:s a situatioa where fewer than all
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professors: children could receive their scholarship khak

the scholarship instead of being doled out based on tàe...

strictly on the seniority of the parents would be given, if

they couldn't give it to al1 the cbildren applyinge it

would be given based on k:e œerit of tbe... khe applicants

who are children of the tenured professors. àad tNe

Sponsor vho I respecte but in this one case 1... I'm afraid

nade an error. The Sponsor coazitted to Dake Lhat change

and in return for that comzitmeote I voted for the Bill and

the Bill got oqt of t:e Higher Zducation Comzittee.

Subsequently to khate once the Bill *aa hele for whatever

the reason the Sponsbr aay bave had he na longer saw fit ko

stick by that commitnent ghich was the reason the Bill got

oa Second Reading in the first instance. So. Iêm going to

be voting 'presentl on this Bill. and I certaialy Zope khe

rest of the people, to keep tNe iategrimy of really our

coœmitaents that we zake frequently in Coanittee in order

to gem Bills out of Cozziktee and on to second Eeading

those are iaportant coamitaents and vben theyere not kept

thece should be a peualty aktacbed to the not keeping of

that co/mitment. So: IIm Voting presente and I bope others

will join Re./

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Bopp. Bepreseatakive Boppv do

you care to speak?'l

Popp: I'ïes: I have a quesEion to tbe Sponsor./

Speaker Giglio: ''He indicates heell answera''

noppz ''Does this aean... Relle ho? nuch does it cost Eo seud a

kid to college through this tuition proposal?'l

shawz llt's a tuition waiver. and the university picks it up.n

Ropp: lànd vhere do they get that aoney?ll

shagz pI beg your pardon. There is no Qoney involved,

nepresentative zoppon

Ropp: Hlhere's no loaey for tuitioar'
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Shav: 'tNo Koney involved in tbis case.ll

zopp: ''I don't see vhere therees no noney. mean if a kid goes

to schooi and a tuition is requested: we just scratch it

Off.l'

SNaw: ''I gi1l... 1:11 yield to Representative Keaae.'l

Eopp: nokay. Is àe a Sponsor to the 3i1l too: or wàat?'l

Keane: Hïese in regard to... what geere doing is# ue're limitin:

greatly the number of children or skudents who could take

advantage of this. It's so limited rbat what they kil1...

the aniversities will be able to do will be able to fit

them in to individual classes. Ik Will aot require that...

that nev classes be opened for thea. Soe instead of bavinq

25 iu a class. they'll have 26 in a class-u ''

Ropp: ''kelle vhy donêt we just waive tbe tuition for lots of

people and just slip tbem righ: in there then?d'

Keanez I#@e1l. one of tbe reasons that we did this is that... I

don't know if youere faœiliar wità the pay scale in

Illinois Pœblic Universities, but over the lask few years

t:eyeve been taking it on khe chin. Kany of oqr faculty

bave been raidede pirated by other states. ànd t:is is a

noneconomic benefit that ve could give. It's not costing

us any Roaey. It's also a traditional benefit that faculty

receive. I talked to the universiEy... president. I had a

discussion gith the President of Eastern Illinois

Daiversitye and I asàed hia... because vithin the

Departlent... within the Board of Governor's systeœ he

woul; probably: because bels go% a resideakial scbool, get

hit bardest. Hees got dorms and tbat. He said no problem.

It wilt not be of any izpact, and be's going to bear tbe

brunt of that systews.'l

Ropp: HIn other words, ve'ge got zaybe a 120, 150 special

students from faculty that gill gek to go to school... to

college freea'l
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Keane: ''Mell, itês aore like 30 to 50 vithin a systeœ.'l

Ropp: ''soaebody ovel here told ze 120 anygay.''

Keane: 'I:aybep..''

nopp: lBut... I guess zy zajor concera is the fact that... and I
appceciate the fact that al1 teacbers ia the state of

Illinois probably need zore Doaeye because of inflatiou and

a lot of otàer concerns. But I'a gonderinq vhekber or not

wedre picking out a very select fe* to give them a tuition

waiver for kheir studentse and the cest of thez aIe not

getting vhat is considered a cost iacreasee or a salary

increasee is that not correctrî

Keanez 491:*... I apologize... you...1'

Ropp: I'Rell, veêre alloging let's say 120: or 30e or %0# or 50

faculty zeœbers to sead their kids to school taition free.

gherease other facuity meabers vill be receiving no

financial increase or assistance, because they 2ay or uay

not have sent their kids to college at cost.l'

Keane: zlThatgs correct. Qhat happens is... is that... it was at

my request that they limited this so ge could have a trial

on it. I also don't think tbat ve sbould bave freshaen

keachers baving their kids receive this benefit. %e... if

you read the Bill: it's 1 in 50. So. what ve'll have is

our more... our older... our teachecs that bave been

tenqred. The ones who are uéually the ones ?ho are zost

susceptible ko pirating by other skakes and okher

universities. Their children... it would be a bepefit for

their children. It woald also be a benefit for facultl

aeabers to skay in Illiuois if they knev that vben their

kids got to be of college age ààat if fiaances gere toughe

that the kid would at leasE have a college education

covered.'l

aopp: nof coursee those older teachers probably are at the higher

end of their salary scale anyway.ll
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Keanez ''kelle Iê2 in the higher end of zy salary scalee ba:

vithin the next four yeazs a11 four of œy kids vill be in

college. ànd believe mee I 2ay have a higà salarye but I#a

not living well. ànd I mhink àhatês the saze thing that

occurs on a cawpus-l'

Eopp: nokay. Thank you-''

Speaker Gkglio: e'Representatkve Ropp. Represeatative

satterthvaiteatl

Satkerthgaite: '':r. Speaker and xeabers of tNê House: I think

that we should be very suppartive of tzis piece of

legislation. It vas aaended so that it would be manageable

in size. And the decisioa to go wizà the tenure rather

than soze kind of scholastic ability of the studente I

think was one that is related to tbe fact that if you hage

been on a university's faculty and bave not gotten salaries

coapetitive vith industrye khaz you will receive sope

benefit from that longer service to the Skake of Illinois.

And soe I believe that ve have here a model prograz. is

certainly soaetàing that will not provide foI every staff

person's child. but it vill be a beginning. Me caa assess

it. If it appears to be a good incentivme then it way be a

good trade off for the fact that for years people Aave gone

on very 1o? salaries in these positions. ànd I urqe your

support for noase Bill 6... 861.6,

speaker Giglio: ''Representative Johnsoa.''

Jobnsou: uThis is a... an issue ubere I$m qoing to speak against

what pecceiFe to be 2y...my constituents interesk at

least in tàe narrow extent ites been expressed. It's not

really a matmer of how narrov this Bill is, and ikls really

not a matter of benefits or exkra benefits to faculty. lf

we have, as ve do, qualified faculty who are leavinq the

universities of this state because theydre not paid enoughy

or w:o aren4t cowing here becaqse the salaries aren't
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sufficient to attract theu, then let's pay them. tet's pay

then salaries conuensurate gith their abilities. But what

this Bill says ise to the plumber's son or daughterg or the

businesslan's son or daugàter: or the dockorsw or the

lawyels, or the candlestick maker's son or daughkery that

ve have a special level of... of assistance in this state

that if you Deet certain limited qaalifications in teras of

who your parents are and nokhing Doree then you can go ko

school for free. Kour classmates and your colleagues have

to go out and work in the suamers and work during school,

but tNe narrov category of people that are covered by this

Bill are qoing to be givea a free education. simply from

the staadpoint of ghat this says symbolicly to tbe people

of the state and vhat it says to school children and

college students vho are working tâeir vay khrouglw we

oughk not to find this as a avenue Lœ attract or to keep

faculty. There are other pore honest upfront ways of doing

it tben this. Iê2 5ot saggesting this is a disàonest Bill.

Ida simply suggesting that it's bad policy, :ad precedent,

and you ought to vote against the Bi1l.Il

Speaker Giglioz ''Pepresentative Stephens-''

Stephens: f'kill tàe Spoasor yield for a questionrl

Speaker Giglioz ''Indicakes he vill. Repcesentative Xeane.''

Skephensz 11112 concerned. I intended to support this

legislatione but Iêa concerned vith tbe questioa that was

raised earlier about the zerit of who gould receive these

scholarsbips rather than being based just on senioritya

I'd like the Sponso: to address that. I *as in that

Coamittee hearing, and I do recall that tàat point was

brougàt up. ànd Ied like a clarification, please.l'

Speaker Gigliol DRepresenkative Keane.''

Keane: 1*The... âre you addcessiag to 2e. or to

Eepresentativeo.an
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Stepàensz ''It was Representative Shav: please.''

Speaker Giglio: pEepresentative Shagg do you want to respondrl

Shavz nïes. ëhat vas the... vould you repeat khe questionr'

Stephens: ''The question. Sir: vas that in CozDittee tbe point was

made that if we were going to give these scàolarships out

thak aaybe Just instead of seniority: we shoald be

basing... the œerits of the studenks sbould be t:e

determining factor on who sàould get the scholarships.

nepresentakive Prestone I believe tbak was, made that

question to you in Committeee and your respgnse was, I

believe your response vas, that yoa would gorx it out and

that vas the agreement that got the Bill out of Cozaittee.

An4 Iê; like for yoq aou to respou; ubyaa. u*y you

changed.''

Shawc 'I@e1l... gladly. I told nepresentative Preston that l

would try and work it out. Certainly I made an effort. I

talked to the valious representakive of faculky around this

state. ànd if you... well. you wasn't here last year. ke

did pass House Bill 2400. which addresses tàe problem that

Representative Preston is talkinq about here in teras of

zerit. ànd I believe tbat as... were before iadicated that

we need to do sozetbing to keep oar tenured keachers in

Illiaois. ànd as you knoge the Governor has talked about

Build Illinois. And I doa#t think you can build it withouk

a good educational systea. and Eàia is a beginning of that

good educational systez. It's giving the tenured teachers

soaething at the university level to keep them in Illiaois

vhere tàat they kill be able to traiu our students.

Certaialy if... I vould support Depresentative Prestou's

ideae if he'd come up with another Bill. I:d be glad to

support hi1 on a Bill of his idea. :ut right aog: I tbink

in this legislation. I thinke khat itls qeared to keeping

ouc good teachers in Illinois: and building Illinois. ànd
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I tbink tbis goes aloag vit: the Governor's Program in

terzs of Build Illinois.''

stephens: I'nepresentativeg ghy didnêt you say that in comzittee?

khy didnlt you tell nepresentative Preston tàat at the

timeë I support your idea. Ik's finee but vhat's righk is

right, and it seeœs to 2e that a deal was made. ànd I see

no reason to renege on that.'l

S:av: nIf yoa recalle I askeda.. told nepresentative Preston

that would try. I didn't tell Representative Preston

that I would work it out, because the universit# people

gave me the Bill aad certaialy tâey shauld have soaething

to say about t:e legislation and kno: what's good for Ehe

tenured teachers in the universiïy systeœ. And I did go to

those people and try and vork it out, and I went back to

Representative Preston and 1... Qell. I talked to

Representative Preston on the floore and I told hia it

could not be worked out.''

Speaxer Giglioz 'IRepresentative sonroe flinn.''

Flinn: ''Nr. Speakecy I aoge the previous questian.l'

Speaker Giglioz ''TNe Gentlezan aoves zbe previous qaestion. â1l

those in favor signify by saying êaye'e opposed 'nayê. In

tàe opinion of the Chair, the #ayesê have it.

Eepresentative Sàav to close. Representative Keane.ll

Keanez ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I believe the Bill is... Itês a

good Bill. It is not going to cost the state aay aoney.

The university presidents that I've discussed it gith

support it: and they support because ik's a... it's

something Ehat ge can do for theâ. I agree Wikh...

Representative Johnson brought up a point. ge4re losing a

lok of good teachers. The proble? that ge have is ik's

very difficult to get the aoney to khose outstanding

teachers because of the... we have colleckive bargaining

agreementse an; itBs usually across tbe board raises. This
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that ve can provide facult; mezbers. a limited

number of them. ge figured it out just a minute agoe aod

the maxizua nunber of people that it... that it can affect

are 120 students. Througâout tàe syskeme that's nothing.

Theyêll fit in in regulac classes. ge can hopefully save

ouc bekter faculty. It's very Fery difficulk. Soze of the

people that ge have at... for iastance at the University of

Illinois, if tbey ace approached by a school such as tbe

University of Chicagoe the Universizy of Cbicago will pay

your child's tuiàion co Harvard. Eale, or aay of the other

eastern, very expenskve schoals. %be... the private

universities àave outstanding benefits for sons and

daugbters of faculty. This just gives us a little bit of
an edge in a hope to cozpete. IRd ask for a favorable

V O V P * ''

speaker Giglio: œThe question is, 'Shall House Bill 861 pass?'

âll those in favor signify by votinq .aye'e tbose opposed

voting #no'. The goting is opea. The Lady from Cooke

Eepreseqtatige Currie: to explain àer vote.''

currie: I'Thank you, Kr. Speakere sembers of kNe House. Hany

inskitutioas of private higher education already offer zhis

benefite tbis standard fringe benefit to their employees.

If our pullic institutions are going to cozpete yith the

private sector, perbaps it.s tize for us ko vake up and

join the narch. Thereds nothing unfaire or wronqv or

underhanded about tbis proposal. It is a standard fringe

benefiz in zany inskituzionse highly Falued by tNe facalty,

a good use of resources by the employer since colleqe

tuitions take only about four years ghethec... whereas a

salary increase tends to be a permanent proposition.

khinx this vould be helpful to this state in maintaining

its faculty excellence. and I vould :ope that ve could pu:

60 votes on tbis boarioll
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Speaker Giglio: 'lnepresentativê Qeaver.n

keaver: l'Kr. Speakere Kembers of the Eouseg in considering your

vote on this I'd ask you to look at one thinge and that is

the nuaber of good faculty ve have in our universikies. In

casting Dy vote, I have to look back on 7 years of

experieace ia which the biggest pay raise I ever received

was 7 percent. People who had been at that saœe university

for up to 12 years prior àad received at tbe largest a %

and a half percent increase. Nove it varas my hearm to

hear froz Representative Johnson that be would like to see

us get more money, and I would wholeheartedly sapport bis

authorship of a Bill to pay teacbers what we need to keep

good education in the university systeas. But until we can

do thate we*ve got ko Dake sure that weêre not losing our

good faculty ko Indiana. ghich already does this, and to

keep good faculty coming into the university. ànd &.

kherefocee vote 'ayefo/

Speaker Giglio: '':epresentative iatijevicb.n

iatilevic:z lEese :c. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

I knov every vote up there's a sincere vote. I know at...

at first vhen I saw this Bi11 I thougbt it was going to be

a cost to governmenzy and my first inclination 1as to vote

Inoê. But I agree totally vith the rezarks of the last

speaker. ?ou knov, in private euterprise... it is very

often that private enterprise does provide fringe type of

benefkts. This is a liaited fringe benefit, and in the end

the tax payer I think benefits because we are keeping good

universiky professors in the systez. would urge 'hose

who are voting 'preseat'. or 'noe: to reconsider ioqr vote.

This is a good Bill. I know the IFT strongly Supports it.

I vould hope that the Kembecse especialiy on this side of

the aisle tàat have been 100 peccent supporters of tbe IFT.

3ut even if the I#T were agaiost ik, I think it is good

:ay 21: 1985
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public policg to allov our teacbers to stay in the

university system. I urge your 'aye' voteo''

Speaker Giglioz ''Eepresentative kygetter foungea''

ïounge: :II vas jast going to add to that. zany college professor

in Illiaois has delayed their earaing ability by going to

scbool q or 8 years. 5o: they delayed the poiut of tiae

in whicà they started bringing incoze into tbeir fazily:

becaœse they ;kd go to school. ànd many of thea ace

dedicated to tâe proposition of knovledge rather tban

earning moneye and think that we oeght to say to them

that we consider you very special people by giving the?

thks... tbis benefit-n

Speaker Giglioz ''Pepresentative Johnson and aepresentative

Prestone both of you spoke in the debate. I:2 sorry.

Anybody else want to be recognized? :r. Clerk, take the

record. Depreseatative Prestoa. foc kbat purpose do you

riser'

Prestonz nThank you. Kr. Speaker. I#d like a verified Roll Call.

I'd like to gerifg the 'green' votese tàe affirmative.ll

Speaker Giglio: 'lThe Gentlemaq asks for verification.

Representative Keane.l'

Keaae: I'àbsenteeso''

Speaker Gigliol DTh? Gentlezan asks for a Poll of the àbsenteeso''

Clerk O'Brient 'lPo1l of tbe àbsentees. Krska and Pangle. No

further.''

Speaker Giglioz pproceed with the Poll of the àffirmative Eoll

Call.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''àlexander. Barger. Barnes. Berrios. Bovaan.

Braun. Brookins. Bellock. Capparelli. Countryaan.

Cullerton. Carran. Curriea Delaegher. DeLeo. Dunn.

Eving. Farley. Flowers. firginia Frederick. Giglio.

Giocgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hicks. Huff. Keane.

Kirkland. Kulas. Laurino. teFlore. Leverenz. Levia.
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Katijevich. Hautino. Hcàuliffe. HcGann. NcNamara.
Hcpike. Nash. Oblinger. O'Coanell. Panayotovicb. Bice.

Ponan. Satterthwaite. Shav. slater. Goliz. steczo.

stern. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Vitek. %ait.

@ashinqtan. geaver. khite. Milliazson. volf. Hoodyard.

ânthony foung. %yvekter ïounge. And Hr. speaker.''

Speaker Giglioz Douestions of the àffirlative Roll Cally

Representative Prestono''

Preston: 'lRepresentative Bargero''

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Barger. Bepresentative Barger is

in his chaira'l

Prestonz 'IRepresentative Bovman.''

Speaker Giglio: lEepresentatige Bovzan. Representatige Bovman is

in his... chaaber.''

Prestonl f'zepresentakive Bullock-n

Speaker Giglioz HRepresentative Bullock. Is Representïtive

Bullock ia the chamber? How#s the Gentleaan recordedr'

Clerk OeBrien: ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voking êayeIa''

Speaker Giglio: I'Rezove biz.îl

Preston: Nzepresentative Delaegher.'l

speaker Giglio: uRepresentative Delaegher is ia his chair.''

Preston: HEepresentative earlego''

speaker Giglioz ''Bepresentative Earley. Is Representakive farley

in his chair? Representative earley is in the chamber.''

Preston: l'Bepresentatige Rartkea'l

Speaker Giglio: I'Eartke. Represeatativê Hartke. is in his

chairal'

Prestou: 'RRepreseatative Ricks.''

Speaker Gigiio: n:epresentative nicks is ia the chamberofe

Preston: 'lRepresentative Huffo'f

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Huff. is nepreseatative Huff in

the chazber? Howes the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brieu: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeê.l'
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speaker Giglio: 'IRemove :im fro? the Roll Call.Il

Preston: nRepresentative Kirkland.n

speaker Giglioz ''nepresentative Kirkland. Eepresentative

Kirkland is in his chair.n

Preston: nEepresentative taurino-n

Speaker Giglio: ''Pepresentative Laurino in tbe chaœber?

Representative Laurino. Hog's khe Genklemaa recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz nlhe Gentleaan is recorded as votiag 'ayed.ll

Speaàer Giglio: ''Dezove hin fron the aoll Call.fl

Preskonl f'Eepreseatatkve Paaayotovich.n

Speaker Giglio: *panayotovich. Depreseakative Panayotovicà in

tàe chamber? How's the Gentlezaa recorded?''

Clerk o'Brien: HThe Gentlepan is recorded as voting Iayeda''

speaker Giglio: ''Eepove hi2 froa tbe noll Cal1.''

Preston: uRepresentative Leverenz-''

Speaker Gigliol l'Eepresentative Leverenz. nepresentative

Leverenz in the chamber? nepresentative teverenz. Howls

k:e Gentleaan recorded?ê'

Clerk O'Brienz I'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayed.l'

speakec Giglio: 'fneloge bim froa the Boll Call-l'

Preston: 'lEepresentakive Levin.'l

Speaker Giglio: I'Levin. Representative Levin in the chazber?

Representative Levkn. How's the Gentlenan recorded? Tbe

Gentleman is here. The Gentleman is in the chamber.

Eepresentakive Euff *as returned. Pu= Represenkative

Huff... Depresentative Huff asks leave to be verified.

Leave is granted.l'

Preston: ''Eepresentative Sutker.l'

speaker Giglioz nRepresentative Sutker. Representative Sutker in

the chamber? How's the Gentlezan recocded?'l

Clerk O#Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting #ayeêo'l

speaker Giglio: ''Rewoge him from the Roll Cal1.4'

Preston: HRepresentative @ait.l'
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speaker Giglio: 'lgait.

Representative @ait. recorded?ll

Clerk O'Brienz oThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting eayel.''

speaker Giglioz nEeaove hin from the Eoll Cal1.''

Preston: 'lRepresentative Jane Baraes.''

Speaker Giglio: HJane Barnes. Representative Barnes.

Representative Baznes is in âer cbair. Representazive

taurino has returued. Put aepresentative Laurino on the

Eoll Calla Representative Panayotovich has returned. Put

Eepresentative Panayotogich back on the Eoll Call.

Bepresentative Saltszang for wbat purpose do you risell'

Saltsmanz ''Change Dy vote ko 'ayee.l'

speaker Giglio: ncàange zepresentative Saltszan's from 'no' to

'aye'. Representative Pangle wishes to be cecorded as

voting #ayedou

Preston: 'IBepresentakive Ponan.4'

speaker Giglio: nRepresentative nonan in tbe chamber?

Pepresentative gonan. Hog's tbe Gentleuan recorded?l'

Clerk OêBrienz ''The Genkleman is recorded as voting .ayee.''

speaker Giglio: ''Eemoge Representative Ronan froz tàe Roll Call.

Representative Krskae do you seek recognikion? Are there

further questions of tàe àffiraative Roll Call:

Representative Preston?l'

Preskon: 'lI have no further questions.'l

Speaker Giglio: llnepresentakive 7an Duyne, for what purpose do

you rise?''

Van Duyne: ''Nr. Speaker, wbat's the count? :ay inquire as to

wha: khe count ise pleaserl

speaker Giglioz l'The count at this time is 63 voting 'aye'y 39

voting ênayee 10 voting 'present'.''

#an Duyne: l'Tàank youo'l

speaker Giglio: nTàis Bille having received... House Bill $61.

having received 66 voting 'yesd... 63 voting 'yes', 39

:ay 2l. 1985

gait in the chazber?Representative

Eou's tbe Gencleaan
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voting 'no'g 10 voting fpresenk'. Tbis Bille having

received the Constitutional Ilajorityy is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of Third Readiag, appears House Bill

935. Eepresentative Roffman. Representative Boffœan. sr.

Clerke read the Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 935, a Bill for an àct to provide for

tNe reorgaaizatkon of schook distckcts. TNird Reading of

Ehe Bi11.'l

speaker Giqlio: lBepresentative Hoffzane on House Bill 935.11

Hoffman: HThaak you very muche :r. Speaxer, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. on behalf of the Cosponsors and myselfe I

present to you Hoqse Bill 935 an inforzation sheet of which

vas distributed to you earlier today on golden rod paper.

House 3ill 935 addresses the issue of sc:ool district

reorganization ia Illinois. This Bili provides that

neorganization Coœmittees vill be forœed in each

educational service region in the state to study the need

for school district consoiidation. ànd furtber provides

that a1l reorganization proposals will requice the approval

of local voters before being izplewented. Hhat tbis

provides for is that in each educational service regions of

whicà there are 56 dovustate regionse we:il àave a

Reorganization Committee. The members of the .committee

vill be elected by boards of educatioa in the regioa and

vill be chaired by the regional superintendent. In Cook

County. because of the size of the dkstrict and the nuubec

of school districts in concect gith discussion vith the

edacakional service region superintendent. ve àave divided

Cook Coanty into three subregions which coaform to the

regions developed or utilized by the Illinois àssociation

of... of school âdministrators and the Illinois àssociation

of school Boards. Chicago is exempt froa thise so they

won't be included. Theydre already of an adequate size.
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The coapittees will then study tbe size and

of the school districts in their region and report their

recoaaendations. The neorganization Comzittee will tben

subœit their plans lo the vokers for their approval. If

tbe plans are provedz tàen tbey uill qo into affect in

1987... January..a July 1 of 187. If the pkan is rejected

by the voters the neorgalization Committee vill then revise

the proposal to reflect the objections to the degree that

they can and resubait it. If it is defeated the second

kime: t:e Reorganization Comaizàee is dissolved and Ehat's

tbe end of the issue. In the àppropriazion Bille we have

provided a... a million point six àudget to assist local

Ileorganization Cozzittees in conducting tàeir studies. The

state Board of Ed does the smate Eeorganization Coaaittee

and be responsible for eskablish and procedares and

developinq zinimuœ standards and so on. One ather ikeœ I

l/ant to aention included in this is that if dual distcicts

combine to form a anit district, they will be allowed to

cetain the sale zaximuD taxing autbority as their cozbined

rates vere before they were consolidated. This is part of

a prograa developed by the Comaission on tbe Iaprovezent of

zleuentary and Secondary Educamion. The Taxpayers'

eederation is very stronqiy in suppork of kbis, as ise the

Illinois State Chamber of Cozzercee the League of gozen

7oters: and the Large District Council has aiso beea very

supportive. And I know you've received cozxunications on

ât khe appropriate tiae. :r. Speaâere I lould like fo=

rou to... to recognize Eepresentative Steczo to close on

t*e discœssioa on Hoqse Bikl 935. I woul; be please to

respond to any questionso'l

speaker Giglio: ''On the discussion, Depresentative dautinoal'

Rautino: nThank you. ;r. Speaker. I have great respect for t:e

Sponsor of this legislation. listened very intentively

Hay 21, 1995

the structure
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t.o your praposal. ghat youdre ptesenting to us is a

for/ation of school consolidatione and yeL you say the

finai determination is zade by tàe vomers of the area which

are being considered under some grandiose plan. Ny

queskion ise wby do we need ite if in fact the final

deterziuatioa is ko be lade by t*e iaGividual Moters ia

Ehose school districts for consideration of consolidatioa?

Tbatls tàe most important issue. The second parte I guess

I vould like to inquire of youy are you avare that there

are school districts: for exazple in dounstate Illinois

vhere there are not 5D0 total students ia soze of the

counties, and therefore would lose totally a school unit

in fact Kr. 'Sanderes' pzoposal and yoûc propqsal as I

unGerstand it, which is tNe basis for the 5;9 student

facility vere to be enacted? àre you aware of those

thingse Gene'n

Speaker Giglio: HBepreseatative noff/an.'l

Hoffzan: 'lThanà you very zuche :r. Speaker. ànd 1em ze respond

to the first questioae first and tàen the second questioae

seconGa 0ne of tbe advantages of tbis kknd of a proposal

over vhat exists nowe is àhat it allows everyone in a

educakional service region to set down and look am t:eir

present delivery system. Under the present situation. tuo

or three districts can look at it and they caa go together.

Under tbis kind of proposal. they can look at any kind of

a... of a reorganization that tàey think is in kheir best

interest socially, politically, and economically. I had

discussians with Dembers of a school district dogll in

central Illinois who recognized t:ak it would probably be

in tNeir best interest if in reorganization park of the

district gent one way and part of the district went tbe

other vay. onder the present arrangeaenty you coaldnft...

you couldn't deal vith thaL. In ter/s... in teros of zhe
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nazberse in the... in the Bi11. it provides thar...

provides for exceptioa. rou knov: I don't think anybody

ought to ride on the buse you knowy bours to get to school

like they have to out in kyoaing aad llonkana and Nlk Valley

and sone of those places. But ghat this does is it

provides resources to tbe Educational Service Eegioa

Reorganization Conmittee. Provides tbez an opportunity to

sit down and discuss this. To look at khe advantages and

disadvantages, and then vote. This vill give them that

opportuntty ghich they donêt presently have.'l

Hautiaoz IlHow zany elections would vp havey Genep'

uoffaaaz ''It provides foc a maximuœ of 2 and... they try to kake

advaatage of tbe... of t:e objections floa t*e first one,

and if that fails, then the Committees just dissolve.n

llautino: ''Qelle 1 understand tbe... the diligent vork that

you#ve... youfve put into this proposale but I vould like

to point out tbere are tbose of us froa areas of the stame

vkere there is total opposition to setting forth the state

provisions, specifically for tàe distinct purpose for

consolidation. Tbere is oppositioa ko tbat philosopby.

ànd since :r. êsanders' survey and study came ouEe 2 think

that lost of the correspondences and calls that have been

coaing to ay office have been in total opposition. They

state rigbk now, they can do it if they so desire between

the boards involved if consolidatioa is needed. necessary

and economical. so# my questiau. I quess. is vhat are we

doing kf tbey can do it already and tbey ion't want to do

ite what are ve shoving down kheir throats? In that

cegarde Rr. speakere I guess I would stand in opposition ko

tàe passage of 935. Dasically becausee 2 think ve:re

telling the citizens of this statee we are setting up the

zechanisa for consolidatione and I'm not sure khat's tbe

proper vay to go since tbose avenues are available for use
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rig:t nov.'l

Speaker Giglio: npepresentative Barqero''

Barger: nThank you. Kra Speaker. Iêd like to speak to tbis Bi11.

In the goldea rod sàeet that :r. Eoffnan passed out tbis

aorniage it says a zeorganization Coznittee will be created

in each of the educational service regions. 1àe

Reorganization Cozaittee will study size and structuree and

they vill present a Plan. ànd if the plan is rejected by

t:e voterse the Reorganization Cozmittee will revise tbe

plan and submit it agaia. @elle XC. Eoffzan and I share

several school districtsv because our two districts abut

each athere an; tàe Representatives tbaï l have talked to

from tbose districts are all vehezently opposed to Kr.

Hoffmaa's suggestion and proposition. They don#t vant to

be made inko a unit districk. They don't wank tq voke on

becoming a unit district. Theyfre very happy doing Lhings

just the way they are. 0ne of our high schools is among

the top 6 high schools in the State of Illinoisy and

they're happy because theyere tqrning ouc well educazed

students. Tkey donet need this interference froa the scate

Gogernment. They don't gant this interfereace froa the

State Governaent. And I agree with Hr. Nautino that ge

very definitely sàould oppose this effort. Tàank you very

IRQ C h .. 13

speaker Giglio: lzepresentative dannigwn

aannigz ''ïes. Thanà yoa, :r. Speakery Members of the House.

ëery briefly just to reiterate tbe opposition tàat has

already been stated on this floory we're being asked to

allocate 1.6 million dolla.rs aad then to maadate to require

ko force the school distlicts in downstate Illinois and in
F

the regions to setup a consolidation study. Koge I suppose

if you feel the consolidation is the answer, then you

sàould vote 'yese for àhis Bi.ll. But you sbare the
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concerns tàat many af the downstate legislators aad people

havee the consolidamion is not khe answer. Tbe busing

tbese kids across these rural areas for all àours of the

day and night is not the ansvere then you should vote

against tàis Bil1. Because this ks sizply 2011 Call on

ghether you are for ar against consolidamion: and I'2

against it. àad IId ask for a 'no: voteo':

Speaker Giglioz ''The Lady froa Cooky Representative Didrickson.l'

Didricksoa: ''ïes. Tbank youw Hr. Speaker: nembers of the House.

T believe *he earlier question wasy vhy do we need Lhis

Bill? Having sat on the Collission for the Improvement of

schools and qone statevide and àavinq sat ia on the

deliberarions gith regards to scbool consolidation, can

tell yoq that tNe polktical realities are that aobody gants

to step up to the issue that ve have over 1.000 school

districts in tbe Staàe of Illinois. that there are only two

other states out of 50 #ho bave as many or more. Eacà home

in the soutb subarban regiony there are œany school

iistricts tbat have been zeeting oo consolidation and tbey

report back to œe as thece aren.t any incentives vit:

regards to school consolidation. veeve addressed that

here. There are incentives with regard to taxing

authority. Their aumber two poiat is. why dou:t you

uandate it dovn in Springfield? Qhe political realities

are that there isn'k anybody :ere on this floor that's

willing to step qp to tbat issue. nor on khe secoad floor.

:ut we a1l know and recognize that wit: regards to equity

in curriculun and parity across the statee we do need to

step up to it. Tbis proposal allows khe locals to set up

their ovn regional cozaikteee coae up vith their ovn

regional program aad then go out to the voters. There is

choice. I would also like to renind dembers of this floor

that when we vere going across the state witb regards to
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t:e Compissioa and listening to tbe students out Lhere.

there vere students tàat werenet given options vith regards

ko foreign laaguage courses. It's also zy understanding

that the ëniversity of Illinois 5c:ool of Engineerinq has

to waive that reguirement with regards to enkrance because

those kids don't even have the offerings with regard to

foreign language. I'd also like to address the point that

there are over 300 schools in the State of Illiaois wbo

don't offer gifted school prograzs. The gifted students

don't have any options. because the scbool districts aren:t

large enough to provide those prograls. I suppose 2 could

go on and oa, but tNe poink is tàat this is a coaproaise.

Qe are, yes... we are Randating that they shall address the

issue back hoze locally. but weere giving them the option

to decide howoz'

Speaker Giglioc nRepresentative Honroe rlinn.''

Flinn: I'The usual sotion: I zove the previous questiono''

Speaker Gigliaz llThe Gentlepan ooves the previous guestiona àll

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'w opposed 'ooe. in

t:e apiaion of the Chaire the 'ayesz have it. The

Gentleman froz Cooky Representative Steczog to close.''

Steczo: lThank you, :r. Speakere He/bers of the House. In

closingy first I vould like to respond perhaps ko soze of

kbe remarks lade by previous speakers. One of the previous

speakers said that his particular scàool districts are

happy vith things just t*e way they are. and tàeydre happy

wikh tàings just the way khey ace so long as the Geaeral

àssepbly can provide more zoney to those school districts

to carry on a prograz. Soaetiaes that zoney is there.

sozetimes tbat money is not. But I would remind each of

you vho have been àere to re/eaber and recall the

discussioas t:at take place every June vhen we try to

deterœiae :ow that pot of money for scàool finance is going
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to be divied up. ànd it always cones to a battle between

tbe unit districts aad the dual districtse and ue feel that

ia soae ways there :as to be a bettec ?ay or discussion on

hov to make tàe situation better. Re also have to keep in

zind that not so aaay years ago Illinois had up to 10.000

school districts and had it not been for the General

àsselbly prozpting soze change to be zade ue wouldn't be

done to the 999 active districts that we currently have.

House Bill 935 does nothing aore tbaa aaadate discussions

to take place. @e set-up Comœiktees in each of tàe

regioaal districts. ëe mandate them to at least consider

wàat can be done to pake tàe educational delivery service

wore efficieate more... more cost worthy in those areas.

The oae big safe gœard coataiaed in House Bill 935 ks a

frontdoor referendum. Those of us vho have been involved

vith t:e vbole question of consolidation ia the past

realize that the whole question in every part of the state

is an extreaely eaotional one. ve know quite often that

itqs been tbe emotions that have caused park of the problem

in terms of a successful reorgaaization in zany aapy areas.

So, by alloving discussions to take place aad by allowing a

frontdoor referendun... a frontdoor referendum to be the

one that ultimakely deteraines whak happens. gives those

people in those regions the ultiaate say as to ghat

àappens. But discussions oa some type of a plan to widdle

down the outragous nuzber of school diskricts that we have

has to start sooner or later. @e feel that House Bill 935

is a fair approach. It's soœetbing aqain that has al1 the

safe guards necessarye and I vould appreciate your support

of House Bill 935./

Speaker Giglioz ''The question is: eGàall :ouse 5il1 935 pass?'

Al1 those in favoc signify by voting êaye'g tbose opposed

lnay.. Tàe voting is open. Have all Foted who wish?
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Repcesentative fron QiaRebagag qukcahey.'l

Hulcabey: NForget it.n

Speaker Giglioz f'Representative Stephens. Have all voted ubo

gish? Have a1l voted who vish? Have all Foted who wisb?

:r. Clerk, take the record. 0n tbks questioa tbere ace 86

voting eaye.. 26 voting 'noe. 3 voting êpresent'. Rouse

Bill 935. having received the Coastitutional sajoritye is

àereby declared passed. House Bill 952 Eepresentative#

uickse are yoq ready? ;r. Clerk. rea; Lbe Biklp''

Clerk O'Briea: lHouse Bill 952. a Bill for an àct to aaend

sections of the School Code. Third geading of the 9i11.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Depresentative Ricksa'f

Eicksz I'Kesy hr. Speakere Ladies anG Gentlemen of tbe Housee

House 3ill 952 addresses the School Code. It has to do

vith the EA% for school districts. khat we have here ise

ve have a problem ghereby I have one school districte a

very slall school districte thaà bad one taxpayer ubo lefk

that district in an excess of 7 million dollars losk in

assessed valuation wàich represented zore than 15 percent

of tàe total doltars coain: into that school districta

Tùey ha4 a loss of actual schook revenue of over 3QQ,GGG

dollars because of the loss of the one business leaving.

and it happened to be a coal mine that lefk the area. It's

kbe saze type of legislation wedve done in quite a few

yeacs ia tbe past. ke did so last year ald t:e year

before. ànd only addresses the proYlem of one school

districte and Ild ask for... be àappy to answer any

questions./

Speaker Giglko: ''... dkscesskoa. Go discûssion, aepresentative

Hicks to closeofl

Hicksz 'IYesœ ;r. speakere I'd just ask for an 'aye' vote on the
Bill.H

Speaker Giglio: œThe Geatlelaa asks that Bouse Bill 952 pass.

:ay 21. 1985
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âll those in favor signify by voking eaye', tàose opposed

goting Ino'. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo uisb?

nave al1 voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted who vish? :r.

Clerk: take tàe record. On tàis question: there are 110

goting eyes'. % voting 'no' voting 'presentl. House#

Bill 952. having received the Constitutional Hajority: is

hereby declared passed. 0n the order of Tàird Reading oo

page 29 of the Calendar appearse House Bill 961.

aepresentative Currie. Hr. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill :61. a Bill for aa àct to amend

Sections of the Public coaœunity College Act. Third

:eaiing of the 3il1.'f

Speaker Giglioz ï'Representative Currie.'l

Curriez ''Thank youe Nr. Speaker and Xembers of tàe nouse. House

Bilk 962 (skc - Bouse Bill 961) is an aDenâeâ to the Publkc

Coaœunity College Act. It is an increase in propercy tax

rates setting a Dinimu? tax rake for Illiaois cozmuniry

coltege distcicts at 17 aad a half cezts for edûcational

purposes, and a 5 ceBt increase in the building purpose tax

rake. This is a property tax increase Bill: buL the

principle bebind tkis pzoposal is oue tbak uas adopted by

the Illinois General àssembly in 197%, more thaa a decade

ago. At that tiae, this àssezbly said that aRy neg

comzanity college districts formed after that effective

date vould have this as tbeir minimum statutocy propecty

tax support. Since that tiue: only one new coamunity

college district has foraed. Ik, of coursee is entitled to

17 and a half cents ia the Educakion funde aud a nickel in

t:e 3uilding euad. Otber cozzunity college districts

across the state have not faired so lell on this issue.

This Bili would bring tàew up to Mhat this Legislakqre said

11 yeacs ago sàould be the zinizua support... ainimua

public support for a community college district. I would
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be happy to ansver your questions, and I Would urge your

support for Hoase Bill 961.4'

Speaker Giglioz ''The Lady urge that the House pass House Bili

961. On the guestion: RepDesenkative Buffe do you seek
#

recogaikion? âny discussion? Hearing none: seeinq none,

Representative Currie: to close on Rouse Bill 961.11

Curriez l'Tbank you, 8r. Speaker, Neabers of tbe uouse. The Bill

is supported by the Illinois Comaunity College Boardw by

the Cook County College Teachers oniony and by khe Illinois

Federation of leachers.fl

Speaker Giglioz nThe Lady asks that House Bill 961 pass. The

questioa ise eshall khis Bill pass?' A1l those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', tàose opposed votiag epo'. The

voting is open. Have all voted who ulsh? Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted ?ho gish? 8r. Clerk. take the

recorda On this questione there are 30 voting 'yese, 78

voting 'no', 3 voting 'present'. This Bill. having failed

to receive the Constitutional Kajority. berees... hereby

declared lost. House Bill 982. Represeatative Steczo.

nepresentative Steczo on House Bill 982. dr. Clerkv read

tbe Bikl.n

Clerk oêBrienz 'Inouse Bill 982: a Bill foc an Act to amend

Sections af tbe School Code. Third Eeading of the Bil1.Il

Steczoz 'lThank youe dr. speakere Heabers of tbe Bouse. I present

to you House Bill 982 on behalf of khe Comaittee on

Elementary and Secondary Educatiou. lhis Bill *as àeard in

the subcommàttee on Fiaance of the Coaaitkee whicà adopted

nouse 9i1l 982 qnanizously and passed... it passed the full

committee by... witll 1 descendkng vote. khat tbis Bill is,

is siailar to a Bill that... that has passed this House on

tvo previous occasions, and ane vhich deals wit: the vhole

question of kax rate equity for unit districts. I'D sure

youfre a1l aware and as... as... and tbose of you who Nave
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been àere in previous Sessions are aware tbat there's a

constant... there has been constant discussion vith regard

to tàe creation of unit distzicts in zany areas. Hovever.

tbe tax and equities io tàose areas bas also been look...

has always been looked upon as a road block. às the... as

the situation currently standse if you.re a unitu . if

youlre a dual disErict zeaniag K through 8 and 9 through

12e you#re allowed to tax at a rate of 92 cents each or a

$1.8:. If you:re a unit districte your zaximua

nonreferenduz tax rate is a $1.60. Those of us in areas

vho have uadertaken serious discussion of creating anit

districts âave found tbat this handicap creakes quite a

problem. ànd vàat House Bill 982 does is cure that

inequity. It provides that if youêre a dual districte and

you wish to create a anit district. then your nonreferendum

tax rate Will be a 51.8% or a wasb vimh kàat you currêntly

have nov. This Bill also factors in current unit districts

which are ander a $1.8: of which there are just a fege and

allows Ehea to go to a $1.8% over a period of % years.

âaokher factoc'. on an expensive itea that algays arises. is

the vhole question of transportation. àgaine as a dual

distlicty each district is alloved to levy 12 cents per

districtsy or a total of 2%. Tbis Bill allows unit

districts to increase that levy by 2 cenks per 4 years

briaging them up to a total of 20: and as ue al1 nowy

transportation is quite a heavy cost item. 5oe this Bill

definitely would serve to take avay tàe ineqqities thak one

bears abaut when ge talà about districts vho voluntarily

discuss the whole questiou of reorganization and creaking

unit districts out of dual districts. The House in tàe

past has approved legislakion on the education tax rates by

ovecwheiming votes. The Sponsors of this Bill and iembers

of tàe Educatioa Comlittee and the Finance Subcozaittee
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have tried to contact each and everyone of you to tell you

how your disa:ricts faired under this bill. There's only a

few people in this... in the chambec really that are

draaatically affected by it. I would be pleased to answer

any questions. and I louid eacourage your support of House

Bill 982.f9

speaker Giglio: aRepresentative Ewing. Eepresentative Eving, do

you vish to speak?''

awiag: nlld like to ask tNe Sponsor a question.l'

Speaker Giglio; I'The Gentlewan says àe vil1.n

Eving: ''Eepresentattkve, if you have a district with about equal

number of unit districts and dual districtsy :o? vill this

Bill affect the dual distzickspl

Steczo: 'fpepresenkatcive zwinge it depends on tàe tax rates. In

most arease t:e unit districts ace currently over a $1.84.

So, if those units are over $1.84. it vould aot affect

tàem. If youlre dual districkse then we voald be giving

thea the same nonreferendum tax rate tkat they currently

have. $1.84. 5oe it would be awash in tàat Eespect. ànd

if you have unit districts that are qnder $1.8:: then they

would be able to get up to that level vikhin a % year

period of tiœe.n

Ewiagz ''@ithout a referendun.n

Steczoz Rgithoqt... vith backdoor.ll

Ewing: ''fes. Does this tàough if we pass thise it actually will

probably reduce the amount of aid going to dual distzicks

because the bigger share... thereês going to be a bigger

share going to units of state aid. aor'

Steczoz 111... I don't agree with thate no.''

zviag: ''0h you don:t. Alright. Thank you.''@'

Steczo: l'ànd...N

Speaker Giglioz I'nepreseatative Cowlishag.n

Coxlisàaw: 'îThank youv Kr. speaker. @ill tàe Sponsor yield for a
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questionld'

speaker Gigliol /He indicates he will.''

Covlishawz lnepresenkative Steczoe *as 2y understanding chat

in older that each and every Kember of tàe àssezbly œigbt

be as well inforaed as possible about the affects of this

particular Bilky tbak in facty specific items of

infornation about existing tax rates in a1l scbool

districts underlying each of the districts vàicâ each of us

represent has been distribumed to every sezber of this

&sseïbly. ànd conseguently. Representative Eging as well

as everyone else here should already be aware of that

information. ilopefullye vhen that vas distributed to your

desks: you didn't tNro? ik away. ïou skill have tàeree

and I would suggest you refer to it.n

speaker Gigiioz llnepcesentative Steczo.''

steczo: NTbank you, Representative Cowlishau. I kno? tàat you

personally talked to sembers on your side of kbe aislee and

Qyself and a fe# others talked to xezbers on this side of

the aisley and tried to talk to each qeaber persoaally to

1et thez knov ho* their Gistricts vere affected. ànd in

nosk casese there distzicks were not affected at all by

this. because zost unit Gistricts in kùis skate are over

the $1.84. ànd if they are, this Bill does not affect

themy nor does it affect the Cit; of Chicago. which is

currently over that level as vel1.l'

Speaker Gigliol pThe question is, 'Shall House Bill 982 pass''

à11 those in favor signify by goting 'ayeêe those opposed

ênay'. The votiag is open. Have all voted who wisà?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who vish? sc.

Clerk, take the record. 0n this question. khere are 7%

voting 'aye'e 29 voting 'no', 7 voking 'presentê. House

Bill 932. having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. 0n tbe OrGer of Third aeading,
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appears House Bill 1027. Representative Brunsvold. Hr.

Clerk. read the Bi1l.''

clerk O'arienz lHouse Bill I027y a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the school Code. Third neading of tbe Bill.H

speaker Gkglio: lnepresentative 3runsvold.''

BrunsFold: 'lThank you, 5r. Speaker. 1027 is a very simple Bille

under Section 10-29.9a. which deals uith school board

responsibilityg Section - einal Grade. It sizply says tbat

the teacher shall have the ultimate authoritg in tàe

issuance of the final grade for each pupil. That#s wbat

khe Bill does. I would ask for your support.ê'

Speaker Giglioz lloa the discussion: Representative Dunn. Jo:n

Dunng from dacon.''

Dunaz n%ill the Sponsor yield for a question?'l

speaker Giqiioz /He indicakes he wi11.fI

Dunnl 'IThe Bill as originally filed did other thingse is this a1l

that4s in the Bill at this tizerl

Brunsvold: nThat's all. Everything else gaa aaended out.'l

Dunn: ''Thank you. ebank you.ll

Speaker Giglioz nEepresentative nyder.n

RyGerz ''gill the sponsor yield for a question?'l

Speaker Giglioz 'Ine indicates he will.H

Byderz 'lunder curreat law, wào nov has the ultiwake authoriky on

final grades?'l

Brunsvold: lkell. the ultizate autbority foD the final gtade

gould rest vità :he school aukhorities. Mhat#s... ybat has

happeued in the past is tàat for so/e reason a teacàer's

final grade gould be changed for w:atever ceason by the

principal or khe superintendent, and tbe keacher lould not

have tàe say in vhat the final grade would be. And this is

simply saying that the teacher who bas taught the càild for

a whole year: a seoestere ghatever shall hage the ultizate

say in what that grade vill be. Nove wbam kbe school
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board, the superintendent want to do vith that student as

far as passing tàem along: thatls their responsibiliky.'l

Ryder: ''Excuse 2ee but I think you said sozething that now

confqses 2e when youere saying ultimate authority and

ultimate say. àre you... do you wean to equake those? Tbe

teacher...''

Brunsvold: 'AThe ultizate autùority... the 5.ill says the ultioate

aut:oritye the school boardg has to insure that the teacher

has the ultipate say ia vhat the grade vill be. xok: the

superintendenke the principal 2ay decide that they donet

for soae reason would vant to change t:e grade from say an

t to a D. And tbe teacher says. now this student shall

have an F. And tbe principal saysv na, welre going to give

àim a D. Rell. t:e teacher says. an e. Fine, t:e

principal uants to change it. ïou shouldnlt do that. T:e

grade sàould stay aa F. If they want to aove that student

on: fine. But tNe teacher :as tbat ultimate say.e'

Speaker Giglio: l'Representative Didricksoao/

Didricksoaz ''ïese will the Sponsor yield for a questiong please?n

speaker Giglioz llne indicates he wi1l.n

Didricksonz l'Joe, what happens in the case wbere lekes say ay

daughter bas a personality conflicte or the teacher àas a

personality coaflict in tàe classroom, and tàe teacher

seeks to retaliate against my daughter vith regards to

failule. or a DP'

Bcqasvold: ''@elle that sktuatioq shout; be addcessed a loag tioe

before you 9et to the original gradee final gradee excuse

?e. ïou... you vill be able to tell withia the first

couple of weeks whether. you knog: therels going to be a

probleœ there, sàould be addressed. ;ou knowe that's...

yoqr situation is... is something tbat happens very rarely

and...'l

Didrickson: 'ltetes say that I did address that early on in the
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first tvo or tbree veeks aad I went througb the noraal

processes to have my daughter changed to another classe and

I vas told; (a) either kt vas too late, or (bj aafeaskble?''

Brunsvoldl Hso. youdre askinga.. you know, you bave a personalizy

conflict'n

Diirickson: ''Correct.ll

Bransvold: /@ell... still it doesn't aake any difference ghether

you bave a personality conflick or not. The studenm is in

that class. and sure say they don't get along. That

student still has to satisfy tbat teacher, or tàey sàould

be remoged froz the classroaa, and taàe another teacher, or

drop tbe class a11 kogethero'l

Didrickson: ''But you are giving me no recourse here: if indeed

that does occur. ànd I think tàere are aany of us 1bo have

that concern that that does exist in the classrooas today

across tbis state. ànd youere givinq the ultiaake

authority to the teacher wiàh no zecourse ko go to tbe

superintendente or khe school boarde or a Departzent head:

or anybody else.''

BrqnsFoldl fz@hat youêre saying is thak you go into a situation.

and you may not :ek a passing gradee and you can say ve

have a personality conflict and cbange Ehat grade. Tàak's

defeating the whole purpose of tbe syskeœ.u

Speaker Giglioz HRepresentative Didricksoa.'l

Didricksonz l1To tNe Bill, Kr. Speaker.a

speaker Giglioz ''Proceedol'

Didricàsan: /1 understand what the Representative is tryinq to do

hereg but I tàink he is taking it to far wirh regards to

ultimate terminology. I think there should be recourse for

students and for parents wità regards to gradese and I

tbiak he is eliminating that. ànd I oppose the Bill on

tbat basisal'

Speaker Gigkio: nFûrther discussioa? aepresenkative scsalara.ll
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Kc:aœara: d'ïes: Eepresentakive Brunsvolde I believe in Couzittee

when we discussed tàis Bill: there gas a rezedy for a

sitûation whicà would... wàich way occur vhicb allog for a

punitive gradee or soaething of that area to be overturned

by the administration. ànd it vas my understanding that

the teacheres grade vould still stand. qowever, the board

or the principal in charge îad the ability to overturn that

grade for pass or failuree is tàat corzectrl

Brqosvold: 'lThey can do tbat nov. That's right. Thates the

sitqation. The teacher says: this is the gcade the studenk

sbould recekve from the gork they have done over tbe

seeestera Xove if tùere are extenuating circamstancese and

khe school districk, kbe school board, the pciacipal

saperintendent, vished ta c:ange that qrade vhich tàey

wouldnet be able to do. but thex should put notes vità the

grades sayinç zàat tbis... there gas extenuatinq

circuastancês theu that's fine. ïes. because I believe...

if and recall my zemory correctlye but I believe tâat

gàat we vere talking about in that area was a situation

that suppose tàe teacher got fired and gave the whole class

say a failing gradee khen I think that the discussion that

was broaght oqt gas we11# then the board coœld ovectuca

that pacticular situation. Leave tbe F there but vith an

explanation that khat grade was due to a exkraordinary

condition aad then give khe grade tbam they thousht Woald

be correct for itw an; pass the student on. But is it

corcect that you are trying to sag that if a grade is going

to be changed: then the board or whoever is chanqinq the

grade must make it knogn that theg are the ones that are

changiug the gradee and it isa't put underground so that

tbe teacher gould be forced co change the grade?n

Bruusvoldz NThat's correct. The teacher bas got to bave t:e

rigàt to give the grade that he or sbe feels the student
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receives. Nov, the extenuatinq circuzskances you àave

described are not... I donlt knovy I've nevec seen

happen. ïou Xno*... I donêt kaow if ve can address that

situation with passing of the lavs there's aluays sowe

extenuating situatioa soleplace that is not goinq to fall

into tàe... into the scope of the law. ànd vbat has beea

described by Eepresentative Didrickson and yourself is

verye verye very rare that that will ever happen.ê'

scNaaara: ''Okay.'l

Bruasvold: ''Represeotative KcNamarao''

dcNamaraz t'To the Bi1l. I think what I wanted to brinq out in

the discussion very simply is... is that there is a rezedy

in cases vhere those extraordinacy tbinqs will happen which

we kavenêt seen happening as to nou. Tàat is that the

grade does not necessarily mean tbe failuze of t:e child:

and I believe tbat ve caa sepport this Bill on that basis.

Thank you.'l

speaker Gigliol ''The Lady fro? Dupage: nepresentative Covlisàau.l'

Coglishawz ''Tàank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Rouse. I would like to point oqt to tbose oï you who are

attorneys and to al1 of you gho are concerned about tbe

principles of justicee tàat what this Bill violates is

perhaps one of the most basic priaciples of our judicial

sgsteze and that is Ehe right of appeal. If this la*... zf

this Bill were to becoDe law: no student or his oc her

parenks vào believed the grade arrived at by a keacber bad

been arrived at ou some faulty basis khatever that basis

would have any right wbatsoever to appeal. Me adaik that

judges can nake aiskakes. If the people Wboz we respect

enough ko pqt in blacx robes we acànowledge can zake

mistakes: perbaps ue ought to acknogledge the teachers can

nake mistakes, too. soaetimes they 2ay not evea be

purposeful mistakes. 2 tbink this is a very bad Bill. I
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do not think it respects the rigàts of students and of

parents. I thiak i: ought to be defeated. Thank youoll

speaker Giglioz ''Representative Ballockal

sullock: ''l'hank youe :r. Speaàer. 1#11 be extrezely brief.

Represenfative Cowlishag is absolutely carrect. 5he is

absolutely correct wàeu she indicates tàam the Bill does

not allov for the process of appeal. ke have great respect

for our pqblic school teachers and teachers in general.

But +he principals and the ad/inistrators bave a roll in

education as well. ànd they are charged with the custodial

duties for t:ose students, and she is absolutely correct

when she says that if this Bill becozes law. we âave deoied

the process of... the due process to wock vithin our public

school systez. I don't knov if tbe Sponsor took inzo

consideration this denial vhen the Bill was iatrodaced.

He's an outstanding Member of this àssewbly. but I too rise

in apposition to the Bill. ând I agree gith aepresentative

Coglis:aw. The Bill sbould not be passed.l'

Speaker Giglio: pDepresentative Brunsvold to closeoll

Bransvold: pThank youy :r. Speaker. If a principal comes to me.

wbicb they àavee and tàey said ve'd like you to pass

Johnny, because Johnny had extenuatinq circuastancese his

mother and father got divorcede I'd ckanqe the grade.

Therees no problen. I've done that before. I've also had

principals ask me to change qrade for reasons that werenêt

valide and 2 refased to change that qradee but tbey were

changed on Ehe repoct card anyway withoqt ay approval. Tbe

teacher that had taught that child for a whole sezestere or

a year. @hat are we violating here? Just a little while

agoe nepresentative Greiman stood here and said weere goiug

to pass reforas so teacbers can... àave to go through bar

exazs. Tàey have to take these tests. that test. Theydre

going to be scrutiaized by their principalse and tben in
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the end result are going to say no: we donêt believe tàat

grade is correct. I don't thinà ve can do that. If vedre

gokng to make professionals out of keacbersg they ought to

at least àave the right to put the grade dovn they feel the

ckild deserves. If tâe principals and adzinistration uanks

to add extenuating circuzstaaces. fiae. Thatls their

prerogatàve to do that. soy I would ask for a green vote.

so that the teacher that is a professional that ve're

trying to nake a professional can at least pat down the

grade that they want them to haveol'

Speaker Giglio: ''Questioa is, #Sball nouse Bill 1027 pass?e All

those in favor signify by votiDg 'aye', tkose opposed

voting 'no'. The voting is opea. nave al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 vote; who wish? Rave all vote: uho wish? Kr.

Clerke take the record. On this question tbere are 80

voting lyes'e 33 voting Ino: % votinq 'present'. House#

Bill 1027. having received tbe Coastitutional :ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Third Reading, on

page 29 of tbe Calendar. appears Bouse Bkll 1:34.

Representative satterkhvaite. :r. Clerk, read the Bill''

Clerk O#Brien: sHouse Bill 103:. a Bill for an àcù to aaend

Sectioas of the School Code. Third Reading of tbe Bil1.If

Speaàer Giglio: ''Aepresentative Satterthwaite.ll

satterthvaike: N'r. Speaker and Nezbers of tbe Housee this Bill

provides for scholarships to be extended throuqh tbe Skace

Board of Education for the purpose of educating teacbers.

It vould aean that ve would encourage students to so into

the education realm at a time vàen khey are going to be

very sorely needed. The projections ace that by 19:0, ve

gill have a shortage of teachers in zany different fields.

@e curreatly have a shoctage in some parts of t:e state for

things like soze of the advanced zath or science courses:

but we tbiak that tbis problea will be oucb, zucb greater
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as ve get to the year 1990. Part of that results fram the

additional children coaing into our scbool systeœs now at

the lower grade levels, and part of it arises from the fact

that zuch of our current teaching staff vill be at

retireœent age by the early l9:0's. ànd so for tham

reason: I extend to you this Bill for the provision of

scholarships to students to train them in teacher

edqcation. Iëd be happy to ansger questions.''

Speaker Giglio: làny discussion? The Gentlezan from Coles:

Representative Qeavera'l

keaver: l'Thank youe :r... ;r. speakera Qill the spgnsor yieldr'

speaker Giglioz llshe indicates she vill'l

keaver: ''Representativee We talked about tbis in Cozzittee. Hog

oany scholarships did we end up with aad what is tbe

resulting fiscal iapactrl

Satterkhvaite: nfes. the Bill was sabstantially anended here on

the House floor. It currently calls for 500 scholarships

to be extended. There would be no scholacships extended

uatil the fall of 1986. <nd so no fiscal izpact would come

in the next year's budqet. It goald be the year afmer

that. vouid be an azount of about 1.5 million dollars.f'

Keaver: 'Jàre these loans or are they outright grants?l'

Satterthvaite: I'They are grantse but there is a provisioq that if

t:e student would not complete the course or if tbe student

gould aot teacb aftec àaviag becoae certkficateGe thea they

would repay it.''

@eaver: ''Thank you.''

speaker Giglioz ''eurther discussion? Hearing nonee

DepresenEative Satterthwaikeg to closeal'

satterthwaite: Dsi/ply ask for your support in passing this

Bill.'l!

speaker Gigliaz lloaestion is. 'Shall House Bill 103% pass?l à11

tbose in favor signify by voEing 'aye': those opposed by
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voting 'no'. The votiag is open. Have all voted ?ho vish?

nave a1l voted whQ wish? Have all voked ?:o visb? :r.

Clerk. take t:e record. On this queskion there are 101

voking 'yes', 1% Foting eno: 2 votinq :preseat'. House#

Bill 103%e baving recqived tbe Constitutional Najority: is

àerebg declared passed. On the order of Ihird zeading

appears nouse Bill 1038. Representative Didrickson. Hr.

Clerke read the Bilt. Excuse ae. 1037.,1

Clerk O'srienl ''House Bill 1:37. a Bill for an àct relating to

elenentary and secoadary education. Third Reading of the

Bill.'l

speaker Giglio: ''Representative Didrickson. on Hoqse Bill 1037.1'

Didricksonz ''ïes. Ehank yoq. Hr. Speaker. ieabers of tàe House.

House Bill 1037 is the Comaittee bill froœ the House

Eleuentary and secondary iducation Comzittee with regards

to pupil perfor/ance and instructional staadards.

Prizarilye ik deals With stedenk competeacies: dropout

disparee literacye substance abuse prevention and personal

services courses. The producte tbis Bill, vent throuqh a

very deliberakive process gitb regards to alzost line by

linee aloost unprecedented With regards to khe Coaoittee

structure: also vas amended on the floor and, I think:

reflects a very goody orderly process. ànd in specifice

House Bill 1037 does the folloving. It allows rbe

Departzent of àlcohol and substance Abuse to establish

school-based alcohol and substance abuse prevention and

intervention programs with approval by tNe State Board of

Education. Nuwber tgo. ik requires the state Board of

Education to report tœ the Geaeral Assezbly annually a

coant of dropouts and students at risk of dropping out.

Something we presently do nok get nor receive. Humber

tbree: it allovs local school districts to eskablish

optioaal educational programs. These pilot projectse
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requiring Skate Board of Education approvale shall be

grants awarded to local school districts. fifty percent for

dropoqt progcamsy fifty percent for studeuts at risk. sucà

programs sNall be individually planned to focus on acadeaic

and vocakional skills: 2ay iaclude evenin: schoole 2ay

iaclude suzzer school, coamunity college courses. adult ed

and preparation courses for tbe GED. Tbe fiscal impact on

this particular alternative proqrap for tbe dropouts is

nine aillion dollars. Humber four. provides sumzer school

grants to scbool districts for gifted student prograns vith

regards to makhg science and coaputer learning and provides

for aediation prograzs for students to advaace to the next

grade legel. The fiscal imyact on this is 20 lillion

dollars. Student cozptency - requires the State Board of

Education to provide a selection of coapetency exazs which

test basic skills and learning outcoaes ak grades Ehree,

five and seven in reading. aath and language arts.

studeuts whose test cesults reflect coapetency levels two

years below grade level shall attend a sumzer school

reaediation prograa before advaaced to tbe next grade. Tàe

fiscal iapack here is %09e000 dollars for setking up khe

stategide tests vith certain ancNor items by the State

Board of Education. Unfortuuatelye we cannot predict tàe

fiscal izpact. @e kno? it is less Ehan kàe Coamissian on

the Improveaenk of Schoolsg because we are talking about

tgo years belog gcade level and Me are talking about summer

scbool remediation. Nunber sixy exteads t:e bilinsual

instruction to include all school districts: removing khat

2û student ainiman to ensure tàat each skudenk across the

state shall have the benefit fro/ educational instruction.

fiscal i/pact on this is 10.2 aillion. Nuaber sevene State

Board of Education shall develop proficiency tests for

students to proficiency oût of health education aud
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impact 30ûe930 dollars to

develop the tests. Point nqmber eighte state said it shall

be the policy of each school district in tbis state to

discourage social proaotion. Point nuzber ninee requires

khe p.e. curriculuu iu grades uine and ten to also include

health education as required in the Critical Health

Education âct. Nuaber tene provides foc qualified teacher

aides in grades through three. àides zust bave 30

semester hours of college credik or successfully coapleted

a teacher aide program. Grants shall be available to

qualifying school districts and allous one aide per three

cerkificated teachers. Grants are also available to

qualifyinq scbool dkstricts foc quakkfke; readilg

specialists for the training of teachers in effective

nethods of teaching ceading skills to pupils in K throuqh

six. One reading specialist for 15 certificated teachers.

The fiscal izpact on tbis is %G zillion dollars. Point

number eleven provides that when joint vocational ed

prograas are disbandede the teacher shall aok lose teaure

and tbat students shall continue to have access to voc ed.

Number twelve. State Board of Ed. sàall aake grants to

school boards for development of coapreheasive arts

prograzs. An appropriation of 5:0.000 dollars will be

subwitted. This is for grades K khrougb six. àllovs local

school bœards to vaive the p.e. requireaent in grades 11

throqgh 12 for student athletes: college prep coursesy voc

ed and rezedial course vork. Point nuaber fourteene qrants

are provided by the State Board of Education for reading

and library Rateriaks for tàe media centers. â oae million

dollar appropriatioa is expected to track along with this.

TNe lask point regards drivers' educakion behind the wheel.

lhis may be contracted out on... uith approved licensed

driver training schools approved by the Secretary of State.
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It also provides àha: the district Day charge a reasonable

fee to students and provides for the vaiver of the student

who is unable to pag. would entertain any questioas.u

Speaker Giglio: Ràny furtNer discussion? Representative HcGannall

KcGann: llThank youe ,r. Speakery Kembers of the Asse/bly. Qould

the Sponsor yield to a questionr'

Speaker Giglio: ushe indicates she wil1.1'

âcGaaa: ''Eeprqsqntative Dkdricksony ghat affect does yoûr Bilt

have on tàe presenE prograœs regarding physical education

aad drivers' edp'

Didricksonz /Ik does noL dezandate physical ede nor does it

dewandate drivers' ed. It gives flexibiliky witb regards

to those personal services courses. P.E. as I zentionede

caa be awaived in those certain instances vbere an athlete

is already perforaing in an athlekic prograa and practicing

before school and after school and vants to take that p.e.

course tiœe in 11tN and 12th grade and use it for an

acadezic courseo''

HcGann: nehy don't yoa elaborate on flexibility? Are ge changing

the present mode as hov the pàysical education prograas are

handled?''

Didricksonz ''Me are..a'ê

qcGann: Ilànd also the drivers' educational proqrams?''

Didricksonz llokay. ëe are alloviag local school boards to gaive

lltb ahd 12t* srade poe. for those instances tbat I cited.''

dcGannz lThank yoasl'

speaker Giglio: nEepresentative Klewm.'d

Klemm: nThank you: :r. Speaker. kill tbe Sponsor yield for a

short questionr'

speaker Giglio: ''She indicates she wi1l.'l

K1e*2: pRepresentativee since zhere are a nuaber of itezs in here

tbat tend to be nandated for the local schooz districtse

have we provided and gill we proFide continual fundiag for
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school districts to pay for these proqrazs?n

question ise ace we going to be tracking khe

appropriake dollars for these prograzs that ge are

mandating back to the local school districts?''

Kle2*: '19ill the state reizburse the local districts to pay for

these Kandated progransr'

Didrickson: 'IThat is our intentioa. ànd to the best of ly

ability with regards to t:e fiscal impacte I bave iteaized

that for eacà one of tàose plograas tàat ve vill be

aandating. In specific, vedre talkiag about literacy.

That vas an expensive itea gith regards to reading

specialists, but I tbink that vhen we cousider the literacy

fackor in tàe State of Illinois, that is post indeed an

appropriate aeasure to be in this packaqe. Mben welre

talking about no more social proaotion and student

accountabilkty: wasntt able to qive you a âefinitive

dollar figure on that; howevery ve knovy as I zentionede

thak it is less than what :as been previously recoaaeaded.

To the best of our ability. khis is a 71.5 or 9 aillion

dollar program.u

Klemu: nSo thates an estimatew and I uaderstand that because of

variables. Buk if this vere to be implepented by the

school districtse do they then send to the skate Board or

sometbizg their costsv the actual costs that tbeyfre

involved with raàber than tbis esti/azed azouate and will

they be then reiabursed for these wandated prograasr'

Didricksonz ''Representative Klezmw as you understand. tbese are

liae itemsa''

K1eBe: lII diGaêt undecstau; yoq.''

Didricksonz HThese are line ireasotl

Klemmz IlSo. are you going to repay theo for their costs because

we#re nandating thesee yes or no?ê'

DiGricksonz HThat is tàe intentiono''
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Kle2m: 'lând that gill be what vill be done? Good inteations dovn

here, we bave a lot of khew.''

Didrickson: NI have been trying to get an exack answer for you

myselfe and t:e answer that I have received is these aIe

line itels, and khe appropriate dollars will be Eracked

back. Tkere are other speckalists bere oa t*e floor. I

think zepresentative noffœan probably could speak to the

issue also a little bit aore ia dept:. ge are working in a

àazy area :ere vitb regards to predicting what tbe costs

are g/ing to beall

Klezzz nlust because... I thiak ve both share t:e same pàilosophy

that if the state intends to zandate to tbese locals to do

ito.o'

Didricksonz ''àbsolutely.''

Kleaw: '1... such as the example of bilengual education for any

skudent who just âas a lizited ability to speak Englishe

any school district and every school district are going Lo

have to do it. ànd that's a cozuendable prograk. Buk it

2ay require hiring special teacàers for the eleuenkacies

and t*e kindergartens aad a11 those varying graGesy an;

whatever aay be - Iêm not quarreling vit: 1t. I'a just

saying thate are we: in facte goinq to pay and reimburse

those schools that do vhat we're aaadating? ànd I know gou

are a cbampion of that, as I a2. 1:m just wondering if

khis Bill of yoqrs will do that very thing.''

Didrickson: Ilkith regards to the bilingual education, tàis only

reflects tbose students right now ubo are disenfrancbkseâ

froz that progEa/e because they can't put kogether 20 or

nore students within their district. ànd wikh Iegards...'l

xleam: Mvhy is it so difficult, yes or no? I œean, it's a aimple

qaestiona I understand thereês Faried pragrazs, and I

don't aean to pick each one and you know that. ànd so I

jast use that as an exazple vhether locals vill end up vith
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costs on their school districts. I'm just asxinge vill
tàey be funded, and are they going to be continually

fqodede rather tban veêll fund it for one year and then,

locals, yoalre on your own? Thatês all.f'

Speaker Gkglioz I'Eepresentative, =ay I reliad t*e Body Wedve got

tvo more Bills to go. @e're over and passed of tbe tiae

limit for the next Order of Business. ve'd like to qo

throqgb tbese two Bills and then go onto the nexk Order of

Business vhich is Zabor. Qe'd like to repeat thak...I'

Klemœ: 'I@e11 then just shortlg, quickly to the Bill tàene since

it's difficult to get a definite ansver. 2 hope somebody

could at least address thate because weêre all concerned.

Thanà you very zuch.n

speaker Giglio: nnepresentative Hensel. nepreseatative Hensel?dt

Henselz ''Thank youe Kr. Chairuan. and move the previous

question.''

Speaker Giglioz HThe Gentleman ooves the previous guestion. A1l

those in favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'aoz. In

the opinion of the Càair. the :ayesê have it.

zepresentakive Didricksony to close./

Didricksonz ''Thaak you, ;r. Speakere :eabers of the House.

would just like to continue on with regards to
Represeatative Klenm#s questioning. It is the iutentioa

tàat these items will be fuaded on a line itew basis. To

the best of our knouledge, thatds al1 we caa say. ror mNose

of you who are vondering vhether or not ke were going to

hage œeaningful reforps, ve have made aeaningful gains. I

woald underline tbat * meaningful gains as regards to House

Bill 1:37. I ask for your approvala''

speaker Giglio: Ilouestion is: 'Shall Eouse :i11 1037 pass'z àll

those in favor signify by vozing 'aye'e tbose opposed

voting 'nay'. Tbe goting is open. Have al1 voted wbo

vish? Hage a11 voted who wish? Bave al1 voted vào wish?
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:r. Clerk, take the record. on this questioa there are 11û

voting êyes'y 2 voting êno' % voting êpresent'. House#'

Bill 1037: having received the Coustitutional 'ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. nepreseutative Breslin in Lbe

Chairo/

Speaker Breslinz l'Ladies and Gentleaene by agreement af both

sides of the aisle: we are goiaq to try to complete two

Bills on tàis Order of Business that are out of sequence.

Qe wille however, coze back to this Order of Business

agaia. hopefully tozocco.. So uith leave of tNe Bqdye t*e

Chair vill call House Bill 1528. nepresentakive Hoffzan.

Clerke read the Bill.dl

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 1528: a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the School Code. Third neading of the Bill'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative noffaan.l'

Hoffmanl f'Thank you very Quche Nadaz speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. House Bill 1528 is a forwula Bill

vhich... for state aid vhich caae out of the Fiuaace

Subcammittee of the House Eleaentary and secondary

Education Committee. çàat it doesg in effecte is cbange

kbe... the qualifying rake for unit districks froo $2.92

dovn to $2.76. There had been a lot of discussion about

the fact that therel: no incentive for districts to

reorganize as unit districts. kàat tbis does is it gives

khe? that iaceakive. gill... uill aove tàe zajorkty

of t:e new aoney thates included in whatever the

apprapriatioa level happens to be to unit districts. Tàece

will still be some of the nev aoney going zo dual

districts; bute by reduciog tham qualifying rateg it vill

push the zajority of the œoneyy tAe new œoney - tàis has
aothing to do gità o1d aoney - to unit districts. ànd I

vould ask for your support of House Bill 1528.'1

speaker Breslin: uThe Geatlezan has zoved for the passage of
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Hoase Bill 1528. ànd on that questione the Gentleman fro/

sacone zepresentative Duan.''

Daaa: asponsor yieid for a question?n

Speaker Breslia: 'l/e Mill yiel; foE a qiestiona'l

Dunaz lkhat#s this do for ny scàool districmpl

Hoffzan: ''Decatur?l'

Duna: 'llhat#s one of tzez, yeah.''

Hoffoanz ''It vill be :elpful.''

Dunn: 'l:ov much?''

Hoffman: ''It depends on the appropriation. see. tbe forzula is

driven by tàe money. So tbe zore Roney we appropriaLee tbe

aore helpful it would bea''

Dqnn: ''ând ho* is 2y district helped in comparison to other

districts? khat I#a saying is this is k:e aqe-old tbiag.

ke sùould have a prinkout on this Bill sa ve can see how

weere doinq couparing to othel districts at various levels

of fqadings. Pcobably arenet four people in this roo2...I'

Hoffœan: nI could...''

Dunnz /... vho kaov :ow their district is going to do under this

legislatioa. so, hov do I knov whethec I should vote for

this or not?''

uoffmanl 'lTrust ue.''

Dunn: nfeah. ïeaha àlrighte I recommend a 'no' vote ou khat

basisan

Hoffzan: I'Serioasly..-n

Dunn: /2 vas serious.''

Hoffzanz ''The devil made ze do tàat.''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gencleman fro? Cooke aepresenmative Huff.

oa tbe qqeskioa.''

nuffz 'l%ill he yield? Bepresentative noffzane I asseae that this

excludes Chicagoe right?l'

Hoffaan: lGh, no. it includes Chicagoot'

Huff: /It includes chicago?''
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Speaker Breslin: ''Tàere being no furrher discussione khe quesLion

is: 'Shall House Bill 1529 pass?ê àl1 those ln favor vote

'ayeêv all those opposed gote lno'. Voting is open. Tàis

is final passage. ;he Gentle/an fcoa Cooke Eepresentative

Sbav, one linute to explain your vote. Hepresentative

Shav, one minute to explain your vote. Have a1l voked who

uisb? Clerk uk11 take tbe recor4. On tbis question there

are 110 voting 'aye'. % voting 'noê and 2 voting 'present'.

This Bill. baving received the Constikutional Najoricy: is

hereby declared passed. Tàe next Bill taken out of

sequence is House 3ill 2387: Pepreseatative Kadigan.

Clerke read the Bil1.îI

Clerk O#3rien: ''House Bill 2397. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sectious of the School Code. Third zeading of the Bi11.I'

Speaker Brestia: uBepresentative Kadigaa.''

xadigan: 'fHadam speakerw Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, this

Bill deals with the quGstion of teacâer evaluatione

reœediation anâg if there is a failqre of remediation. then

dismissal. It provides that there shall be a Dandakor;

requirezent that each teacher vould be evaluated oqce every

two years. There goqld tlen be a zandatory reaediation

period. Theny if there is a failure through al1 of that

procedure, tàen we would move to a dislissal of that

particular teacher. In zy judgeaente this Bill is

absolately critical to tàe question of educational reform.

àll oé us have vorked on tbe qaestioa o; educational reform

for several months. ke have had the.advantage of studies

from all oger the nation that have gigen us ideas and

proposals as to hov ke can provide for better instruction

in tàe school systeas of our state. It is zy posikion kàak

if ve take qnder adviseaent al1 of the pateriale al1 of t:e

studies that have been given to us and, as we move through

the Legislature a1l of these educational changes. if
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through all of that we do aot provide that school districts

can remove incozpekent teachecs: then we have failed in :he

charge given to us by the people of this state to provide

for educational reform during this Session of the General

âssezbly. If edqcational refora aeans that we vill silply

sprinkle aore money on school systeas and on school

keachers kitbout providinq the wherewithal tq reaoFe

tncœmpetent teacherse then ve have failed in our

respoasibility to proFide for educational refora during

this Session of the Geaeral àssepbly. I gould bighly

reco/aend to you the provisions of this Bil1 anë recozmend

an 'aye' vote.>

Speaker Breslin; nThe Gentle/an :as aoved for the passage ol

House Bill 2387. ànd on that question: the Lady frow

Dupagee Representative Covlishaw-ll

Cowlishavz IlTbank you. Kadaz Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

n/use. House Bill 2387 began as the initative of speaker

:adigan. It was assigned to qne of the subcozzittees of

z:e Elemenkary aud secondary Education Coaaittee which

vorked with it in cooperation vità speaker zadigan. I

believe that eœerging nov as a Subcozœittee proposal

endorsed by Ehe fœll Conaiktee aad spoasored by Speaker

sadigaa: that indeed it ise like other portious of our

education refora package. an essential eleaent in the vhole

package. I comzend the speaker for sponsoriag this

excellent Bille and I urqe its adoptionae'

speaker Breslinz 'lGenklezan froa Kariooe RepresenLative

Friedrich.l'

Friedrich: nëould the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslin: nHe will yield for a question.'l

Friedrichl l'Depresenkative ëadigane gould tbis supercede the

Teaqre Law? In other gordse youêd ignore the Tegure Law

if... if this person vas foand... ànd vhat about a union
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contract? That:s the t?o things I#d like to knov bov you

bandle with respect to this. I think youlre on rbe riqht

track. I jusk want to know :ow you handle itaA
Nadiganz 'lT:e provisions of this Bill vould apply tq tenure

teachers so that there would be a direct impact upon tàe

Tenure Lawe but it does not supercede tàe provisioas of a

unioo contract.n

Speaàer Bfeslinz î'The Gentlezan fron St. Clair: Representative

Flinn. Eepresentative Flinna'l

Flinn: DI move the previoas qqestioa: Iladaz Speaker.''

Speaker sreslinl ''The Gentleman has aove; the previous quesrion.

The question ise eshall khe main question be put'' à11

those in favor say 'ayeê, a1l those opposed say êno'. In

the opinion of the Chair, the Iayes' bave it. and the zain

question is put. Representative Hadiqan. ko close. The

Gentleman waives his close. The qeestion is: 'Shall House

Bili 2387 pass?' àll tàose in favor voke 'aye'. all those

opposed vote 'uo'. Voting is open. Have all voked uho

vish? Have al1 voted who vish? The Clerk vill Eake tbe

recocd. On tbis questioa there are 115 voting eaye'e l

voting 'no: and 2 voting 'presentl. This Billy baving

received t:e Constitational Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. Ladies anG Gentlemen: ve are going Lo chanqe khe

Order of Business to go to the Special Order dealing vità

Labor Bills. It appears on paqe 19 on your Calendar. The

first Bill is House Bill 346, Representative Ghaw. Clqrky

read the Billl'

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Bill 346. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Huzan Dights àct. Third neading

of the 3il1.l'

Speaker Breslinz I'Bepresentative Shav.l

shavz aKes, thank you, dadan speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of

the House. House Bill 3R6 azends tâe Huzan Rights Act
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Daking it a civil rigàts violation to deay pregnant

ezployees a maternity leave and reinstaking them in

employDent. ànd tàis is a very siœple Bill. It's... âll

it uoes is require the eaployer to rekn... once the

pregnant lady bas applied for a Daternity leavee ik would

require the employee to give her that maternity leave and

make sure that she is reinstated upon retura... to :er job.

ànd I ask for a favorable Eolk Call.n

speaker Breslinz aThe Gentlezan has moved for the passage of

House sill 3:6. ànd on that questiong the Gentleman f--om

Devitt. aepreseatative Vinson.''

'iason: I'Ies, Nadaz Speakere I wonder i; khe sponsor migxt yield

for a question.''

Speaker Breslin: ''He vill yield for a queskion.l

Vinson: nnepresentative. has Aaendment :1 to this Bi1l been

adoptedp'

Shaw: nïese it has: nepresentative Vinsonal'

Vinsonz ''Do I read Aœendment #1 to say that the date on which Làe

pregnaat ezpioyee can choose tàe s1x œonth leave is at :er

âiscretion?'l

Shavz ''ïes, that's correcm.f'

Vinsonl ''kell. doesn't that really open it up to quime a biz of

abuse?ll

shawz ''I doa't khiak so. Kf she:s just little biL preguaatw..ll

Vinson: nsàe's whatr'

Shaw: nIf shels just a little bit pregnante don't think--.l'
fiûson: nHave you ever seen soaebody lkke thatr'

Shaw: pNoy kbinkg Pepresentative Vinsone I don't thiak that

woqld open it up for abuse. I think that mhat would give

her an option. Thereês a 1ot of ladies :ho cannot stand on

their feet in the eighth month or khe seventh aontày and

vould give thea some laàitude in terms of càoosing what

period they vanted off.l'
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eaployer going to knou if the enployee is

Pregnant?''

Ghaw: '':elly beg your pardon'H

Vinson: ''Hov is the ezployer going to know if tàe ezployee is

Pregnant?'l

SNawz M:ell, if àe or she is not a doctole I assume, in this

legislation they would bring a doctor's cerkificate in as

regqired nou qader-.-n

%iasou: ''Can you point out to ne vhere that's required in the

legislation?fl

Sbag: alt's already ia the Huwan Elghts àct right no..''

Viasonz >It requires in the Huzan Rights àct right now for Eàe

pregnank voman to cole vit: a certificate for a pregnancy

leave?l'

Shaw: l'Beg your pardon?ll

Vinson: l'It requires right nov for the pregnaat voaan to come in

gità a doctor's certificate for a pregnancy leave?''

Shaw: I'No no.e#

Vinson: 'II didn#t think it did. To the Bitl: ;r. (sic - Kadam)

speakery Ladies and Gentlezea of the àssembly. ficst of

all. a State dandate's àck fiscal note :as been Eiled in

regard to this Bill. IE states tkat the Bill creates a

reiabursable aandate for whicâ the state will have to

reimbqrse units of local government. Substantial costs are

involved. eurthere there is no protectioa. whatsoevere

for the eaployer under this particalar proposal. The...

coaplete riiicutousness of t:e sitaation is clearly sbo/n

when it's not for soze specified period prior to delivery

or after delivefy. But it can occur at any pqint irom t:e

poiat of conceptioa through the period after delivery.

There is no reasonability. Tbere is nothing tàat requires

a doctor's certificate. Me're talking here about somemhing

that is just going to be a gross imposition on ezployers in
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this state that goes far begond what the rest Qf tbe

country Nas done and that Will, once aqainv deaonstrare to

business and governzenk in Illinois that we don': care

about costse ve don't care about hou Me#re going to inhibik

jobs in Illinois. àll we#re going to do is provide
expensive and annecessary Protectkons for employees. I

woqld urge a eno' Fote.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady fro? Cook, nepresentative Didrickson.''

Didricksonz nïes: thank you, sadaœ Speakery Nembers of tAe House.

Sizilar legislation was passed in the state of Californiae

and it was struck dovne and that's œy reason for opposing

this because it establisbed different standards for

Katernity leave froa non-occupatkonal disabilities vbicb

aits in the federal laws. If ge get out of coafocmity vith

the Eederal Governzeat. ge can be in tbe saae situation as

it vas ... as they found tàeasetves in California. In 1978

the Federal Government mandated that the State of Illinois

and other entities confora witb federal standards on

maternity leaves. The requireaent is khat aateraity leaves

be treate; the sale as any otber ûon-ocupatioaal disabklity

wikh a deteruination of the beginninq and ending dates set

by an attendiag physiciaa. I oppase this Bill based on our

preezpting federal requirements: similar to what occurred

in California. Tàank you.ll

Speaker Breslin: nTbere being no furtber discussionw

Eepresenkative Shawe to close-l'

Shauz /1... Ies, Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe Bouse, I tbink tbat

tbe t*o previous speakers has talked about whatls wrong

wit: this legislatioa aud àow do you deterzine vhether the

person is pregnant. kell, you would àave to take tbeir

vord for it just as anything else. If the person tell you
that I come to vork and ... a dezber of this douse, say I#m

going Aozee I'w sicke therels no doctor's statement
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required. And if you go to yoar eaployer and tell your

ezployer. saye ':elly I:2 pregnantê, you have to take their

word for it. ànd hopefullye at some time vhen the person

coaes back after they bave said tbat kàey uere pregnant,

tbey goûld bring the evideûce. ân; I koqld hope tNak kbe

He/becs of this Assezbly vould vote the qreen vote for tbis

legislation. This is a good piece of legislation thatês

needqd tbroughoqt this state and too long I khink tkat we

can be a progressive state in tecms of this type of

legislation. ànd I ask for an 'aye: vote in terus of tbis

legislatioaen

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe question ise 'S:al1 Rouse Bill 3q6 pass?'

àll those in favoc vote êayeze al1 those opposed vote êno..

Voting is open. This is final action. Have all voted who

wisb? The Clerk vill take the record. On this queskion

there are 48 votiag 'aye4, 61 goting 'no' and l voting

'present'. Representative Shal?''

sbawz npostponed Consiâeratione would yoa?''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman asks for Postponed Consideration:

and the Bill vill be placed on that Order of Business. The

next Bill is nouse Bill 387. nepresentative Farley. Clerke

read the Bill.1I

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse Bill 387. a Bill for an àct to a/end

sectiœns of tbe Illinois dunicipal Code. Third Deading of

the Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz l'Eepresentative rarley.l'

Farley: lThank yoa. :adam speaker: Ladies and Geatlenen of tàe

House. House Bill 387 allows auaicipal units of government

to enter into collective bargaining agreements before an

appropriation is made. The way tbe law reads aow is tbe

appropriation has to be Dade before they enker into an

agreement. This is a cleanup in the language of collective

bargaining procedures. It only zakes sense that a unit of
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governzent can collectively bargain before they make an

appropriation. The Bill was passed here lask year by a

vote of 86 to 17. got Dixed up in tbe Senate with some

other àzeadzents that everybody didn't agree toy and tàe

Bill aever saw the light of day. so I vould suggest to

youe sadaa speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the House,

that this is a good Bille and I would appreciate an

affirmative Roll Call.n

Speaker Breslia: ''The Gentleaan has noved for the passage of

House Bill 387. ànd on tbat questiony tNe Gentlezan froa

Peoria: Representative Tuerk.'l

Tuerk: ''%ill tàe Sponsor yield ïor a qaestion? aepresentatige

Farley. absent a change in the lave what affect does it

:ave on tàe collective bargaininq process koday?n

Parley: ''Rigbt no* yoq bave to wait for the appropriatiqn before

there is an agreezent. This would allow them to aake an

agreement vithout the appropriationo''

Tuerk: 'lBut khe collective bargaiaiag process can take place

regardless. Ik doesn't :a/per khe process at all.Il

earley: flTbat's correcte Representative Tuerk. Howevecy you

can:t sign a coBtractan

Tuerkz ''now long after kàe process would the appropriation

follov? àny idea?''

earleyz nThat variese Eepresentative Tuerk. It Faries. It's up

to the zunicipality.'l

Tuerkl Ilkell: 1... to the Bill. Nadaz speaker. don't think

it's any eartb-sàaking kype of cbange. In other uordse A

think the municipalities in the bargaining qnits would be

able to negotiate regardless of the cbange in the law. I

just leave it to yoar judgement as to ghether or not you
vant to support the Bill.l'

speaker Breslin: nThe question ise 'Shall House Bill 387 pass''

&ll those in favor vote 'aye': all those opposed vote eno'.
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Voting is open. Have al1 voted kho wish? Have a11 voted

vho vish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n tbis

question tàere are 52 voting #ayeê: 3% voting lnoê and 1

voting êpresent'. This Bill, having received the

Constitutioaal najoritye is hereby declared passed.

Càanqing the Order of Business again: Ladies aad Gentleaen.

we are going to House Bills Second Beading under Labor.

page 21. There appears only one Bill. Thatês House Bill

1665. nepresentative Panayotavich. Clerk. read the Bi1l.l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 1665: a Bill for an àcm to alend the

law coacerakng public pqrchases. leases aud contracts.

Second Eeadiag of the Bill. No Coamittee àaendments.ê'

speaker Breslin: œàre khere any floor àzendments?ê'

Clerk O'Brien: leloor àmendzent #1w offered by Representative

Parcells. aaends House Bili 1665.....

Speaker Ereslin: nEepresentative Parcellson

Parcellsl 'lThank youv Kadaz Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. The Bill ;id not wention tbe quality of the items

to be purckased and; tberefore. I added here #or pcoducts

substaatially similar theretoe in several places. Sponsor

of the Bill has seen khis and had no objection to itol'

Speaker Breslint l'The Genkkelau... The Lady has noved foE the

adoption of àaendaent #1 to House Bill 1665. ànd on that

question, tàe Gentleœaa fcom Cooke Repcesentative

Panayotovicb.''

Panayotovicb: ''Thank youe Kada? Speaker. Representativm Parcells

is correct. I agreed that khe laendmenk is needed ko tie

up the Ioose ends on the legislation. I move ;or its

adopEiono''

Speaker Breslinl HThe qqeskion isg #3hall àlendzent #1 to House

5ill 1665 be adopted'' àll those in favor say eayee. all

those œpposed say Inay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

eayes' have it: and the àzeadzent's adopted. àre there auy
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Clerk O'Brienl nrloor àmendment #2: offered by Eepresentative

Parcells.''

Hay 2l, 1385

Speaàer Breslinz ''Depreseatative Parcells.l'

Parcells: llThe azount of the money under tàe lower apount, beinq

500 dallarse seemed like a vecy szall amoqnt of aoney.

ànything loger than tEat did not have to be 'sqy àuerica'.

Anything ovez that had tàis provision. lhereforee

suggested khat ve raise that azount in this second

àaendwent to 5::000 dollars instead of 500 dollars.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has loveë for the aGoption of

àmendaent #2 Eo House Bill 1665. ànd on that question, the

Gentleman froo Cook, Representative Panayotovich.''

Panayotovichz 'lïes, Hadaz Speakere I stand in opposikiou to this

àmendaeat. 2tes Eaking t:e real inkent away from the Bill.

Tgo years ago ghen we passed the eBuy àaerican' legislation

tbat the Goveraor passed and signed... I mean, tbe Governor

siqned on the eBuy àlerican Steel'e :e agreed to tbe 500

dollar càange and the 50.00: dollars is just a ridiculoas
factor here... that ridiculous factor. ànd I stand in

opposition to this and urge a 'no: vote.u

Speaàer Breslinz lThere beiag no further discussion,

Pepresentatige Parcells: Lo close.''

Parcells: ''I think 500 dollars is too lo@ a figuree aad I wouid

encourage an Aayel vote for 50.000 dollarso'l

Speaker BresliRl 'lThe qqestioa ise esEalk àmenGmeat :2 to House

Bill 1665 be adopted?' àll tàose in favor vote 'aye.. al1

those opp/sed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have a1l voted

wào gish? The Clerk will take t:e record. On this

qqeskion tàere are :5 votiag #aye': 59 voting 'no' and 2

voting êpresent'. And the àaendpent fails. àre there aay

farther àaendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: œfloor A/endzeat p3e offered by Pepresentazige
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Speaker Breslknz laepreseatative Parcells.n

Parceltsz 'làs a backer-uppper: just ia case khat one happened to
fail. I#a trying 5.900 dollars. kould you buy 5vo00?>

Speaker Breslin: lThe Lady àas noved for the adoption of

àzendaent #3 to Bouse Bill 1665. ànd on khat questioag is

there any discussion? The Genkleaan fro? cooke

Representative Panayotovich.''

Panayotovichz NThank you; iadaw Speaker. Iell buy 500. aad I

stand in opposition to tàis Aaendment. also: and urge an

'no' vote.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froz xacan, Bepresentative Dunn.

Representative Dunne your light is flashing. T:e Gentlemaa

fron Adazs: Representative days.''

Kaysz lXay I ask the Sponsor a guestione please?''

Speaker Breslinz d'Proceed.''

Kaysz ''Does this... the underlying Bill tbat this àoendment

impacksy does mbat jusk deal wit: steel productsg or does

it deal with anything that a given unik of governmente

local or state or wbatevere would consider purchasing?''

Parcellsz 'Iàl1 goods and coazodities.'l

saysz IlLike capy pachines or paper sapplies.ao''

Parcells: HHaybe eveu gasolineo''

Haysz a... typewritersw you name it. khe whole sàootinq zatcà.

@elle I donêt see vby this is such an unreasonable figure

in viev of tàe types ok thiaqs khat this far-reaching Bill

can get into, an4 gould urge t:e adoption of tbis

àmendmento''

Speaker Breslinz lTbere being no furtàer discussioa: the question

isy êS:a1l âmendment #3 ko Hoase Bitl 1665 be adopted?'

âll tbose iu favor vote 'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'ao'.

Voting is open. Eave al1 voted :ho uish? nave all voted

vNo wish? The Clerk gill take the cecocd. Oa tbis

ëay 2le 1995
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question there are 52 voking êaye' aad 56 voting ênoe aad 1

voting 'presentê. And tbe Azendaent fails. àre tàere any

further àaendments?n

Cleck O'Brienz ''Floor àzendment #%. offered by :epresentative

Tuerk.'l

Speaker Brestknz lEepresentative Tuerka''

Tuerk: 'I:ell: dadaz Speaker. Azendzent :% is very siaple. 2f

this Biil passese itls qoing to increase t:e cost to local

governzent. ghat this àaendment does is delete any

provisioa vhich exezpts tàe stake froz reiabursing local

governzents for tàe costs accrued as a result of the àct.

So: therefore, it deals vith the state iandate àct and;

tberefore. I uould urge the aâoption of the âmeodmento''

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentlewan has œoved tbe adoption of

âaendmenm #4 to House Bill 1665. àad on that question. the

Gentlenan fro? Cooke Eepresentative Panayotovicholl

Panayotovich: ''ïese dadaz, I stand opposed to this àzendaent.

Tvo years agoe again, when ve :ad kàe êzuy àzecican'

legislation: in dealing vità the diffezeat parties and t:e

Governor4s office: tbey uere talking about state manGates

and t:e state having to refund local qovernzentse and we

decided it woqld not be the state's responsibility. ke do

not want tbe state to have that responsibiliry. 5oe we do

not vant the State Handates back ine and I ask for 'noê

votes.n

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlezan froa àdams, Representative ëaysou

saysz %t... the Sponsor please?s'

Speaker Bresliqz l'He gill yield foz a questioa-l'

Kays: lT:e uuderlying Bill that tbis àaend/ent deals with is

estiœated to cost how œuch zoney? Do ge have a fiscal note

filed on this? ghat's the cost of impact of the Bill that

this àmendzent deals with? Do we have any estizakes at

all?O
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Tuerk: 1IOh, you're asking ze the questionr'

saysr ''feah.ll

Tuerkz ''@ell: tbe only... the only exazple ue have is iaa.. :ow

large is Quincy: for example?''

Haysz ''Fifty thousand.'l

Tuerk: u@elle that's about half of vhat the exazple is. Peoria,

for example. is 125,000. but have an exauple here of

appcoximately 100,Q00 population vhicà bas foreign

purcàases of 15 percenk out of a total of 59 zillion. 2t

would be an annual purcbases of a zillion and a half a

Y'QZ' C * 13

Kays: ''so: you're saying tàat if this Bill passes aad Lhis

Aneadieat ks aot on: a Mauicipality t*e size of Qqiacy:

vhicb is qnder 50.:30. vould have roughly 10;,00û dollars

wortb of expenses incurred. is that riqhtr'

Tuerkz ''velle it voqld be more kban that. It would be close ko a

Dillion dollars: three-quarters of a Rillion dollars.ll

says: nBoc a cozmunity the size... 5:.:0:. a aillion dollar cost

on thak cozaunity. Is that correct? îadies and

Gentlemene to the àzendaenk. Obvkouslyy munkcipal

governwents 'are as strapped as Stake Governaent in this

decade aàead of us, and tNe Federal Governzent isnlt goinq

to be there to provide all sorts of gift lisEs and zonies

dovn to us. Tbere is... If I recall in discussion on the

Bill last year that passed iaitiatlye there was no vay we

could tie additional jobs to t:is kind of a concepte 1et

alone Justify the costs that ve would be asking our local
units of government to expend. ànd per the example Ehat

Represenkatige Tuerk just cited, those costs are very

iœmease. I've qot a hanch a 1ot of people back in your

districts, in your home townse Mould œuch ratàer see those

dollars going for sozetàiag prodqctive tàan soaething along

this nature. ànd for that reason. I would sqpport the
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Gentlemanls àmendmentof'

Speaker Breslin: l'Tàe Gentlezan fraa qadison. Eepreseatative

QOlf * 'R

kolf: ''Hadaa Speaker: I move the previous question.'l

Speaker Bteslin: NThe Gentleman has aoveG tbe previous question.

The question is: eshall the aain questiou be put': àll

those in favor say 'ayeê a11 tàose opposed say 'nay'. In#

kàe opiaion of the Càairg the eayes' have it, aBd the aain

question is put. Bepresentative Tuerk, to close.'l

Tuerk: akell: Kadam speaker: Nembecs ol the House, Eepresentative

hays hit tàe nail on the head. Actuallyg vbat this is

doinge as I outlined in wy openiag ce/arks, it's going to

inctease tbe cost appreciably to local govecaleat. Kake uo

aistake about it. So nov. on the one hand. yoa#re sayinqe

.@ell, if ve stand dovn here œaking policy for the local

aunicipalitiesy We should send the œoney'. 0n the other

haad. you're saying. '@elly tbat's alrigàt. ge can excuse

our actions on tàate: ande therefore: cause t:e taxpayers

of tbe cities of Peoriae Quiacye Carboadale. etcetera:

tbrougboat the stake to pick up tke cost. I sabait to yoa

tbat it is an intolerable sitqation as far as local

government is concerned. It probably could cause cost

escalations sowewbere in the vicinity. maybe 250 zillion

dollars througâout khe stake. I vould urge supporm of the

adoption af the àzendœent-l'

Speaker Breslia: flThe question is, êshall àzendaent 1% to House

Bi11 1665 be adopted?' àl1 those in favor vate 'ayeêv all

those opposed vote 'no'. Voking is open. Have a1l voted

who wis:? Have all voted who uish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this qqestioa there are 55 voting #aye#e 57

votiag 'no' and 2 goting 'preseate. Representative Tueck.êl

Tuerk: l@ell, I think tha:'s close enough to poll the absentees

and perhaps verify the negativep''
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Speaker Breslin: >Pol1 the absenteese :r. Clerk. RepresenLative

Ryder, for what reason do you rise?l'

Ryëer: Hplease change me froz 'noê to 'yese.ll

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan changes kis voke froa 'no. mo

'yes'. Eepresentative nicks: for wàat reason do you riser'

dicks: ''fesv dada? Speakere please change ae froz 'yesl to 4ao'e

Please.''

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentlezan changes from êyes' to luo'. The

Lady froa Lakee Qepresentative Sterne for what reason do

you riserl

sternz ''Kadan Speaàere would you please change ae from 'presentl

to 'nodr'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Lady wishes to be recorded as voting êno'.

nepresentative 7an Duyne also seeks cecognition ia order to

be recorded as voking lnoe.n

Clerk OlBrien: /Poll of the âbsentees. Huff. Leverenz.

Hulcaâey. ànd Byvetter ïounge. go further.''

Speaker Breslinz nsr. Clerkw What's the count? There are...

Eepreseûtative qulcabey, for ubat reason do you rise?

Represenkative xulcahey? He doesnêt seek recognimion.

Representative Euff, for ghat reason do you riser'

Huff: H#ese Kadam Epeakere to Representative Panayotovich, when

House Bill 317 cone qp: waybe he*ll vote for it. Vote we

' no ' . fî

speaker Breslinz I'The Geatleman asks to be voted 'noê. Tbere are

55 voting 'aye: Pepresentative Tuerk, and 60 votipg 'no'.#

Represenmative Kulcaheye do you wish to speak now?''

sulcahey: 'lTbank you. Tes: record 2e as voking 'ayezp'l

Speaker Breslin: uThe Gentleman wishes to be recorded as votiag

'ayeê. T:ere arey thereforee 56 votinq .aye: aad 60 voting

Ino'. Representakive Hoaer, for what reasoa do your rise?''

Honerz ''I vish to be recorded as voting 'aye..o

speaker Breslin: NEepresentative Hozer changes his vote from 'no'
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to 'aye'. Tàere aree tàerefore. 57 votinq 'aye' and 59

votin: 'no'. Depresentative Parcells, for vhat reason do

you seek recognitionr'

Parcells: ''Sorry: Kadaa Speakere I had had m# light on to explain

my vote. I supposea.a''

Speaker Breslin: lokay. fou can kurn it off. Proceed vim h a

poll of the negative vokesd :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o#Brien: nàlexander. Berrios. Bovzan. Braun. Breslin.

Brookins. 3runsvold. Bullock. Capparelli. Christensen.

Cullerton. Currie. Delaegher. Deteo. earley. Fliun.

elovers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. nicks.

Huff. Keane. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. Leelore. Levia.

zatijevich. icGann. scNamara. Rcpiàe. Nash. O'Connell.
PanayotovicN. Panqle. Phelps. Preskoa. Rea. Eice.

Bichaond. Eonaa. saltszan. Satterkhwaite. Shaw. Soliz.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. eurner. #an Duyne.

Vitek. Hashingtan. Qhite. kolf. ànthony ïoung. nr.

Speakeral'

Speaker Breslin: nDo you have any questions of tbe Affiraative

:011... or the Negative nolle Hr. Tuerk?dl

Tuerk: ''#esv do. ladam speaker. Giglio?'l

Speaker sreslinz lepapresentative Giglio? The Genkleaan is not in

t:e chanber. Rezove hiœa''

Tuerk; IlKulas?ll

speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Kulas is at his seat.''

Tqerk: 'lshav?ê'

speaker Breslinz I'Representative Shau? The Gentlemaa is in tbe

chamberw'l

Tuerk: 'lcapparellip'

Speaker Breslin: ê'Eepresentative Capparelli is in khe chamber.

Qepresentative Currie asks leave to le verified. Does the

Lady have leave?d'

Tuerkl ê'Very goodoll
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Speaker Breslkn: 'lshe does.tl

'qerkz 'lnanuig'n

Speaker Bresliaz nDepresentakive Rannig? Tàe Gentleaan is ia khe

cha/ber.N

Tûerk: I'Christensen'n

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Chrismensen is in his chairal'

'uerk: llqatijevichpl

Speaker Breslinr HRepreseatative Ratijevicà? zepresentative

Katijevich? The Gentleaan is not in the chamber. Reaove

âiz.e'

Taerkz 'lGiorgi? I Gidn't... ïeah, I see old Zeke over theze.''

Speaàer Breslin: ''Bepresentatige Giglio has returued to the

càaaber. àdd him to the Rotl Ca1l.'1

Tuerk: flLaurinor'

speaker areslin: ''nepresentative Laurino is in t:e chamberon

Tuerkz lDelaegber?l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Delaegàer? Bepresenkative

Deaaeqher? The Gentleaan is noà in khe chaœber. neaove

hia. zepresentative steczo asks leave to be verified:

Eepresentative Tqerk. Does the Gentleaan have leave.

Steczo? ïes.êl

Tuetkt nïes.''

Speaker Breslia: êînepreseatative Delaegher has retucaed Eo the

cbamber. àdd hi2 to the Poll Call. Pepresentative Rcpike

asks leave to be verified. The Gentleman àas leavea'l

Tuerk: 'II have no furtber questions.''

Speaker Breslin: ''There are 57 voting 'ayeg and 5% votiug gao'.

Sœ the àzendzent fails. àre there any further àmendments?l'

Clerk OêBriea: nFloor &aendment #5e offezed by Depresentative

Tateo''

Speaker Breslia: SlRepreseutative Tate. Proceede Pepresentative

Tate.n

Tate: 'lTàank youe Hadam Speaker. tadkes and Gentleaea of the
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House, àlendaeat 5 prohibits state appropriations for

travel where khe zonies are used for travel by an

automobile aot zanufactured in the Uaited Statesr'

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman has loved for the adoption of

Aaendment #5 to House Bill 1665. ànd on that questioa. t:e

Gentlenan frow Cooke Eepresentative Panayotovichall

Panayotovicbz lïese 'adaa Speakere will khe Sponsor yield for a

question?fl

Speaker Breslinz ''He vill yield for a guestion.''

Panayotovich: nRepresencative Tatee wbat yauAre... correct 2e if

I'? wrong: or gould you ansver tbe question - are you

saying that any Legislator that does aot have an

âzericaa-nade car tkat drives down here woald not be

reiwbarsed for their gas? fou#re saying state officialy

arenêt you?n

Takez Dsame ghat IIm sayiag is that ualess the... as long as itês

not a state care itês okay then.l'

Panayotovicà: ''As long as it's not... it's our personal care your

personal care œy personal car. I think you stan; to be

corrected tbere. It sayse 'expenses for any official state

travel by auto/obile..olî'

Tatez nïeahe Iê2 sorry. ïou are correct. It is... If you are

driving a foreign car, your personal car is a foreign car

and youdre driving to work: you will not be reizbursed then

by the state of Illinois to drive to work.'l

Panayotovich: Hkell. I thinà the Republicans would hage a 1ot of

prableœs with this àzendmente and I stand in opposition to

it. ''

Tatez ''kell. I thinà tàe Deaocrats *ay have more probleas tban we

do on t:at one.''

Speaker Breslia: HThe Gentlezan from Dupage, aepresentative

Hoffzan.'?

Hoffman: ''Thank you very Kuchy Kadam Speaker. Ladies and
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nouse, I think this is a perfectly

reasonable àaend/ent. I aean: if welre going to talk about

'Buy àmerica'y then let's.a. let's talk about 'Buy àzerica'

and let's do it. Nowe you knov: I don't have any problema

1:11 park my Caddy in the drive any day. It was aade right

here. It #as zade right here in t:e United Statese and I

deserve the reizburseaeat. If you drive your Bu% up theree

you donet. àn; rise in support of this. Q think ve

ought to go all tbe vay vikh this kind of stuff.ll

speaker 3resliaz ul:e Gentlenan froz Cook. Pepresentative

3u11ock.ïI

Bqllock: 'lThank youe Kadaz speaker. Parliamentary inqeiryp'l

Speaker Breslinz nproceed.''

sullock: t'Kadal Speakery I'd like to request a rulilg fco? t*e

Chair if this àmendaent is. in fact. out of order as being

aon-germanea''

speaker Breslin: Nànd for vàaà reason do you wake tbat request?''

Bulleck: HHelly Hadaa Speaker. I think tbe àaeadment is frivolous

to begin gith. It's frivoloas. Secondly. the germaneness

is obvioqsly in qqestiony the gerœaneness of the Azendaent.

But aside froœ being frivolous and nok germaney it's

sillyol'

speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Bullocà. your poiat is vell

taken. %be Amendnent is not gerœane. :epresenzative

Kccracken: for wàat reason do you riserl

Nccracken: l'Poiat of ordere Hadaz Speaker. The àzendment deletes

t:e enacting ctause and inserts ia lieu thereofe land neg

title'e and; thereforey it is gerpane.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Except that the àzendment aust pertain to the

ariginal Bille and the origiaal Bill deals uith tbe

Illinois Domestic Steel Products Procurement Acta ànd the

àmendnent that has been offered deals with state travel.

Soe is aot geraane. âre there any further àzendzentsp'
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clerk Leone: NFloor à/endzent #6, Tace, amends Douse Bill 1665 on

page oae and so forth.'l

speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative Tate.'l

Tate: lïesg thank you, sadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àaendment 6 prohibits public agencies froz

finaacially aiding any busiuess vàich does not have its

principle place of basiness located uitbin the united

States. I think it's consistent wità àhe... the other

àaendzeat as well as the 3ill in that weere going to

buy âaericaa aRd weêre goinq to pcactice what we preach in

khis szate: then I think ge should be consistente and we

shoqld not be spending state tax dollars and subsidizing

vith state tax dollars to bring foreigners into this state

with our tax dollarso'f

Speaker Brestin: ''The Gentlela? *as zove; for mhe adoption of

à/endment #6 to Hoase Bill 1665. Rnd on thpt questione the

Gentleoan froœ Cooke Representative Panayotovich.'z

Panayotovich: ''Thaak yoûe Kada? Speaker, I rise in opposktkoa to

this àmendzenty which basically guts the Bill. It takes

the vhole Bill away in providing no public agency wikh any

for? of fiaancial ai4 that is aot located wkthia tbe Bnited

states. Basically ghat it is is gutking the whole Billy

and I stand in opposition and definitely need a Inoê voke

on this oae-/

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentieman fro? Cooke Representative

Cullertoaon

Cuklectonz Nïese I believe tEam this àlenGeeut Lay sqffer Eron

the saae infiraity that tbe previous àœendzent did. So I'd

ask the Parliaaentarian as to wbetber or aot this is

germane.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Cullerton: your point is well

taken for the saae reasons as before. This àzendment is

not qerlane. àre tNere aay furtNer àleudaeatspl
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Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #7, Vinsone aaends Hoase Bill 1665

ou page two of...ll

Speaker Breslin; 'IRepresentative Vinsonoll

Vinson: nTàank you. Kadam Speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of tàe

àsseably. I would move for the adoption of àaendzent #7 to

House 5ill 1665. T:e effect of Amendwent #7 would be to

exempt Caaada fro? this protecmionist scbeae. ànd I would

stcongly urge its adoption for tvo reasons. For centuries,

ve have lived at peace vith an unguarded border and in

intimate econoaic contact with our closest neighbor to zhe

nortà. ànd just receatlye after a period of soae

anti-Aaericanisz dominating Canadian government, ve have

seen aa administratioa take pover in Caaada vhich has

soughk to abaadon protectionist schezes that it has in

regard to the united States. to open up iks industry mo

àmerican participation and to renove soœe of the strict

contrals that it once had on the use by our consuners of

canadian energy. I believe that it vould be wholly

inappropriate for a state like Illinois: as izportank as

is in the àmericaa scenee to reciprocate so aegativelyg so

uafairly aad so improperly toward our qood neighbors to tàe

north. ând for those reasonsy I would zova for tbe adoption

of àaendment #? to uouse Bill 1665.1'

Speaker Breslinl ê'The Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of

àmendaent :7 to House Bill 1665. ànd on that questioae tàe

Gentlezan from Cook, Representative Panayotovich.ll

Panayotovicb: I'I stand in opposition to this because is

against the inteat of the legislationg and I ask for a 'nol

V O f e * 11

speaker Breslin: ''The question isg 's:all àmendment #7 to House

Bill 1665 be adopted?' àll tbose in favor say eaye'v all

those opposed say enoê. In the opinion of tbe Chaire tàe

'ayesf have ite and the âmendment is adopted. àre there
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any furtber àœend/elitsr'

Clerk Leone: ''txo fqyther àaeodwenlswl

Speaker Breslin: ./Tàird Eeadiug. Ladies aad Gentlezen, back on

tàe Order of Hause silks Third aeading under Speclal Order

af Business - Lûbor: appears Hause 3ill 580. aepceseqtative

Levin. Clerk. read the Bill.l'

Clerk Leouez ''House Bill 533. a 3&k1 for aa àct relative to salès

è ding of the iill.'lrepresentatives. lhicd n a
speaker Breslin: l'Depresentative Legiawtl

Levinl Ndadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentleezn of the House: uouse

Bill 590 provides a mechanisw for salesaea #:o sell at Lhe

wholesale level to collecr coaaissions oved tàe/ lf tàey

are terzinated by tàeir priaciple. Ihe best exaaples

ofn .ace the sakesQea wNo sell apparell oqt ul tke apparell

ceater wào are eaployed by garzent Kanufacqarers in :ew

Kork. The illinois %age Payment aad Collectiou àct does

aot cover independent contrautors. Currentlye ao rezedy

except protracted and costly litigation exists for these

iniividuals to collqct coz/issions tha: are owed Lhez.

Tuey are forcede in many cases: to accept only a szall

percentage of what they have earaed. Tbis legislatione

vàicà is similar to legislation adopted ia a nuœber of

otber states across tbe coaatry: includin: Niunesokae

dissouri, Tennesaeee 'lorida ande last ponLh. Indiana does

several thiags. Pirst of alle it sets staoëards vùich

parallel the standards ia oar o*u kage Payœeat anû

Colleccion Acr as to when a coawissioa is due if au

individual is terziua'ed. Secoudlye it proFides a

mechanisp if you have to go to court wbere you cao obtaia

a'n award of attorneys' fees and da*ages
: if tàat is

appcopriate. &be legislation includes àaendzenrs vhlcb

were ëeveloped in conjanction wità Lechuical AmendmeaLs

thût gere developed in coajqnction gith tàe Department of
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Labor. It was reported out of the Labor Colmittee by a 23

to notàinq vote: and I kno? of ao oppositiano''

Speaker Breslin: !IThe Gentleman has aoved for tàe passage of

nouse Bill 58.9. &nd on that question. is tbece any

discussion? The Gentleaan froz Dupagee gepresencative

dccracken.p

'ccrackenz >@ill the sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslinz nMe yill yield for a questionalt

xccrackenr nRepresentative levine gould you explaic hov the

treble damages works? ls it a zandatory a/ard, or is it

in tbe discretion of the courtr'

âeFinz *Tàis is in tàe discretion of tNe court: and tbink Lhat

we#ve... yoq kuawy got some precedent ih tàis state as to

when these kind of damages vould be auarded. bheree you

know... I think where the court cancludes that there is a

.willfql and wanton coodack. the caqrt kould be able Eo do

thaton

nccrackeaz #I%e11, is tàere anywhere lhere sets fbrth the

standards for determining khetàec or not to make that

puaitive damage award?''

Levin: *No. I think... yau knov. tbe court Mould look to: you

knov: oaE current precedence in terzs af th2 agard of these

kind of dalages.''

dccrackeo: f'Is ià you: inteatioc tha: tàe treble dalaqe not be

awarde: automaticallg but onlr in tàe discretioa of t:e

court as * pqaitive daaage measure?l'

LeFin: nïesm''

Kccrackenz nàlright.n

teFin: nTbe... you knovy t:e pucpose of tNe legislatlon is to put

the saleszen on an egual footing and to encourage good

faith conduct on everybody's part.n

dccracken: M&lright. To the Bill, rhen. 1 donem zàink thar

Section % affects tkat parpose. às I cead Section %: a
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principle vho fails ào comply with tàe provisions of thê

âct that is: the timely payment - is liable for what is

called in the Bill exemplary damages not to exceed three

kiles tàe ackuai commissions owed, w:ich... vhich under

traditional confract la* woald be tbe su* of tàe daœages.

So. I vould read this to require tNe imposition gf treble

dauages rathez tha? allowiag it ia the dksccetion of the

E imive zeasqfe. suppose iit could be cleanedceur as a pun

up at... in t:e Senate oz by legislative intantg but f

don't think it affects the sponsor's intent as it's

vritten.n

Speaker Breslinz w'bs Gentlemau froo Adamsg Bepceseotative :aysmu

days: llàank you very Iuch: Kadaz Speaken, @ill ràe spoasor

yield far a question?e

Gpeaker Breslinz ''He #il1 yield eor a questiolu ''

days: llln regards ro tàq previous Representative's comzents, I

knov frow introduction of this Bill through this entire

process that yoe :ave indicated a willingness to lork on

this topic œatter witb... to address those conceros. àt

appears do aa m:am this is a conceru Lhat could be cleaned

up and tàat the previous speaker did raise a good point.

kould i: be gour inkent: should we pass this Biily to work

on aa àaendaent agreeable Eo al1 concerned when it gezs

over ta tàe Senatepl

tevin: Rïeabg as the Representative Eas indicatede you knowe 2

have atteœpmed to zotk with al1 parties kû connection wàth

this legislation and: you know, would be pleased in the

Senate to eutertain a clarifying Amendmeata''

Hays: *To the Bill, iadam Speaker.''

Speaker Breslinz pproceed.ll

3. aysl *@àen this 2ill first caae ap for our cousideration

Labor and couaerce Coœœittee: I gave t:e spousor credit for

attempting to do sowething thak I have attempted to do in

%%t: Legiskative Day
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the past with no success ghatsaevel. de is addressing aa

extre*ely coaplex pcoblem... or extreœely coœplex questioli,

and I think he's done it 'in a coœMendable fashion. And taD

that reason: I,xrise in support of tbis ueasure. :e don't

ànow gbat else may turn ap as the process goes one but from

past perforwance in vorkkng ukth tbe Sponsor on Ltlis

particular œeasure, I have no hesitatiou wNatsoever in

supporting his passage on Third Readin: àere in ttze Houseo fl

Speaker Breslàh: *Tâe guestion ise 'Shall aoase Bill 58D pass''

àll those ia favor voke 'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'no'a

Votin: is opqn. This is final action. aave all voted wùo

visà? Have al1 voted vho vish? ïhe Clerk will take tâe

record. On this question there are 98 voting 'aye'y 18

voting ênod and none voting #present'. This Bilky àaviug

received Ehe Constitqtional iajorktye is hereby declaced

passed. House Bill 636. Clerk. read tbe :il1.1'

Clerk Leonez ''Boase Bill 636: a 3il1 for an àct in relatioaship

to Nealth and safety of public elployees. Third Iteading of

khe 3ill./

Speaker Brealinz 'Iîepresentative Curraa-''

Carran: 'IThaak you. dadam speaker. Hoase Bill 636 is identical

to Hoase Bill 3057 Wbich passed out of this chawber last

yeac aud tàen 4as stalleG ih :he Senate. This Bill auends

the nealth aud Safetg àct to make tbe àct applicable only

to pœblic e/ployees and not to private employees.

provides that àize Departmenn of tabor is vested gimh tùe

autàority to carry out àhe provisions o: tàis àck. By wey

of House 3i1l 636: ve show our intent to progide work sites

that are safe for pablic employees and to provide that they

have t:e saKe cigbts as ptivûte eaployeea for occapationak

health and safety-''

speaker Breslia: I'Tbe Gentlezan... Sxcuse me. Go a3eadon

Cerran: 'ldqst keep i/ nind that this :ill only affects public
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ezployees. The legislation vill have the effect: I

believe, of saving taxpayers' dollars because we woald bave

fewer accidents for public employees. Tàe Departaenk of

Laboc has included this prograa in this year's budget. In

facte we put this aoney in last year's budget; bute as I

said. k:e substantive Bill gas held up in tàe senate. It's

a qoad Bill to save taxpayers' dollars by pcevenming

injuries to pqblic enployeese and ask for your Iaye'

V'ote . 11

speaker Breslinl HTbe Gentleman has Doved for the passage of

House Bill 636. ând on that questione the Lady froz Cooke

Representative Braun-''

Braunz l'Thank youe dadam Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of khis legislation.

aepresentakive Curran and people wbo ace vorkinq with bip

on this version of OSH; have... state version àave started

negotiations wàich have not yet concluded. It's our

undecstanding that those negotiations are continuing

regardinq the applicabilkty of tbis 1a* to the yublic

sector: but it is. ak base, a good piece of legislation and

I encourage your supportan

speaàer Breslinz ''The Gentleaaa from Peoria, Representative

Tuerk.ll

Tuerk: l@ould the sponsor yield foc a queskion?l'

Speaker Breslin: nHe vill yield for a qaestionp'l

Tuerk: nkby is it you want to exempt t:q private seckor and only

include the public sector?''

Curran: Hpepresentative: OSB: covers the private sector.n

Tœerkz /9ell. I know that. I kBow that. But why is it that you

want to just apply tâe Illinois lav to the puàlic sector?''

Curraaz nkell: because in Illinoise the public sector doesn't

have the kind of protection that ve need. Let me point out

to yoq thak in... that public ezployees becoze injuced and

M%th Zegislative Day
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killed much aore often than pcigate sector ezployees. ànd

this basically: in zy Fieg, is a prograz which will save

money by preventing unnecessary accidents and injuries and.

thereforey work loss of public employees. I tàink it's a

good taxpayers' dollar type of legislation''

Tuerk: N@elle the existing 1aw covers both public and private

eaployees, does iz notrl

Curran: nThe state of Illinois vould have to have adopted its own

rules aRd regs for it to coveqr public employees. ge have

not done tbat. ànde in fact, thatds part of vàat we:re

doins here.s'

Tuerk: #'@ell, does not t:e existing 1aw cover both public and

private employees?n

Cqrran: Ilïese it doese but ites... but the existing 1av is

preempked by OSHA and this clarifies thato''

Tuerkz HQelle I think it confuses the issuey frankly. I plan zo

vote 'no' on the Billy and I gould urge colleagues to do

the same.ê'

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman from Adazse Representative Nays.'l

daysz lTzank you vezy auch, dadaz Speaker. 1:11 be brief. Ik is

ay qnderstanding, vben this issue first caze before us tgo

years ago. that there vas a qap due to a court ruling in

Illinois tbat zade 05Hà not apply to public employees. For

that reason. I supported it. I see no reason not to

continue sapport of tbis aeasure because I donet believe

the underlying cause for closàng tàat gap :as been

eliminated. Soe rise in support of the weasure so thak

the gap is closed and there is a clear jarisdickion on

occupational safety and health applications throuqhout the

public and private sector in Illinoiso'l

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentlezan from slacon, aepresentakive Dunn.l'

Dunn: ''Question for khe Sponsor. If this Bill passes. vill ve

have to have seatbelts in herepl
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Curran: ''Moo'l

Speaker Bceslinz llThe Gentleaan from St. Clair, aepresentative

elinnol'

Flinaz N:adaa Speakere I zove tNe previous questionol'

Speaker Breslin: lBepresentative Flinn moves the previous

question. Tàe qaestion is: #shall the pain question be

put?: àll those in favor say 'aye'e all tllose opposed say

'nayê. In the opinion of the Chair. the êayes' have iky

and the main question is pqt. Representative Curran: ko

close.'l

Curran: nThis legislation is a vell thouqht out ansver to

spending pqblic taxpayers' zoney unnecessarily because of

qnnecessary iajuries to public eœployees. I ceqqest your

#aye? voteon

Speaàer Bcesliqz nThe question ise 'Shall House Bil2 636 pass?l

àll those in faFor vote 'aye'. a1l khose opposed vote eno'.

Votiag is open. Bave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

vho vish? The Clerk vill take the record. On tàis

question there are 78 goting 'aye', 37 voting enoê aad 1

voting epresent'. Tbis Bill, having received Ihe

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bil1 724: Representative Bullock. cleck. cead the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 724. a Bill for an âct in relationsàip

to contractual firefigàting services. Third Reading of khe

Bill.''

Speaker Breslia: l'Represeutative Bullock-'l

Bullocx: 'lThank youe Hadam Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of

the House. àmendaent... House Bill 724 has been amended

tvice. The Billv as aaendede basically azends the skate

Fire Karshal àct and provides for khe regulakioa and

certification of private firefighting enterprises aad

dicects that the State Fire xacshal voulde in fact:

establish rules and regulations governing khose
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euterprises. àzendzenk #1 was soaewàat tecbnical and

stylistic. àœendment #2 was a siailar change. soaevhat

technicale but: aore specifically, âlendaent #2 didy ia

facte preempt home rule but not ia the sense that an

extraordinary 71 vokes would be reguired. It only

preempted paragraphs (h) and (i) aade in fact. indicating

that this legislation zakes this zatter exclusive state's

jurisdictiona ànd I would urge an 'aye' votev nada?

Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe àssemblyell

speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman :as zoved for the passage of

House 9ill 724. ànd on tàat question. kbe Gentleaan from

Cook, gepresentative Piel.'l

Piel: ''I goqld beg to differ vith tbe Gentle/an froa Cook, Nadam

speaker. and I would ask the Chair. with the adoption of

àmendment #1. it is our interpretation that this does

preezpt hoae rulee and I would ask the Chair on what mhe

vote requireaent is goinq to be bere. àre we goinq to need

a Three-Fifths Extraordinary dajority on thisrl

Speaker Bresliaz 'lnepresentakive Piele ?as that a question?''

Pielz >I'a asking the Càaire yese qa:am.'e

Speaker Breslin: #'I'm sorry. Proceed again wit: tàe question.'l

Pielz n@ith the adoption of àœendment #2e it does deny and lizit

khe powers of home rule units of governaent: and Làe

Sponsoz said that it would note you knov. preewpting home

rule anits. But it is our interpretation does: and I

would like a culing fron the Chair on exactly hou zany

votes it vill need to pass this 3ill.''

Speaker 3reslia: Il@elll look at khe Bill. Neanghiley is rhere

any Hember gào would like to discuss the lssue?

Representative Piely you uisb to discuss the issue?

Proceede Represenmative Pielef'

Piel: 'fïes, na#az. T:ank you. Thank you: ëadaœ speaker. 9il1

the Gentleaan yield for a questionr'
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Speaker Breslin: l'He#ll yield for a question.''

Piel: HBy... Pepresentative Bullock, by your explanation of kbe

Billy I sort of gatheced khak it was a merely type of

legislation. ànd if ites aerely type of legislation and

affecting the State Pire darshal: could you explain to us

why the State Fire :arsbal's Office is opposed to this

legislationr'

Bullockz Hkell, Representative Piel: Ilve seen no definitive

indication that that is, in facty the posàtion of the state

eire Karshal, either in writing and they certainly have not

verbally comuunicateG that to 1e. ànG iT tbey%ve

coœwunicated to you, ites the first time Ilve heard itoll

Pielz nI#œ sorry. ghat was your ansver to that? Iëa sorry. I

dida't catch it.t'

Bullock: ''If ia facte what you say is correcte tbis would be thee

first time that I have àeard it verbally. I have certainly

not received anything officially in writing froz the State

Fire Karshal. They did not appear before tbe coa/ittee in

opposition to the Bill. âod if what you say is. in ïact,

correct, this is the first tiae that has been brought ko

my attention. Tâat does not wikigate against kbe fact,

houever: that A tbiak tNe legkskatioa is aecessarye aud

it's a good Bill-''

Piel: NHow aany firefighting enterprises aze there ia the

state... *ill this be affecting?'l

Bullockz f'@ell. I don't thinke at this pointe we have a

definitive nazber. and certainiy in the future there 2ay be

many others arise. àt this soœent: I candt think of aore

tàan a bandful.l'

Piel: flà handful. The only one I can think of is one in Elk

Grove Village. That's what our staff tells us. ànd my

questioa would bey isnet this sort of special interest

legislation' Unless you've got... saybe I haven't checked
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Elk Groge Village was in your district.''

Bullock: ''kell, Representative Piel, as I've said so Iany tiaes

before, thatês one of tàe primary diskinctions betgeen

œyself and other ïezbers of this àsseobly. I consider

Dyself a state official representing the ubole state. sooe

of as jqsk represent individual distlicts.M

Piel: RHad yoa covered this with the Bepresentative that covers

Elk Groge Village?n

Bullock: 'Iye had tNe Bill before Comzittee. It :ad a thorough

hearinge and ites nov on T:ird Reading. Ke amended it

tgice; and. if at tàat tize any Eepresentative had

questions or copwenksg I certainly was prepared and am

prepared to respond ko thel. The ànendzents wece

adopted...''

Piel: /So ghat you're basically saying is that yoa have not

talked to the Bepresentative froœ E1k Gzove Village. Thank

#0u-''

Bullockz d'Tbat's not unusual. I don't talk to...$'

Piel: NAo fucther questionse dadaa speaker. I have ao further

questions. 1...11

Speaker Breslin: ''Depresentative Piel, we have looked at Lhe Bill

and the... as amendede and it is the ruling of the Chair

that this Bill requires 60 votes for passage because it

still allovs for concurrent jurisdiction. ànd under the

Constikukione that requires 60 votes for passage.

zepresentative Piel. for what reason to you rise'o

Piel: ''I'm looking... iadaz speaker: I#2 looking at line 5. 6 and

7 and basically it says: IThis section specifically denies

aad limits'e and IêD reading the àzeadzent verbatime 'the

exercise of a home rule unit of governzent of any pouer

that is inconsistent With this Sectionê. :ow...''

speaker Breslin: 'laepresentativey ve have tbe enrolled copy here.

qay 21e 1::5

knou that
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So ge don't have the àmendmenta''

Pielz HI'1 just Ieading... reading froa the àkendœent. Tàis is

verbati? fro? the àaendzenke sadam Speaker.''

Speaker Breslin: llfese Sir. Representatile Bullock, for vhat

reason do you rise?l'

Ballock: 'lkell, Hr. (sic :adam) speaker, vhile the

Parliauentarkan researches it, I NhiBk Bepresentafive Piel

neglected to read oa àzendaent p2y cozmencing at line

last sentence reads and as follows: 'This section does not

preeapt the concurrent exercise by booe rule units of

powers consistent with this Sectionl. às I iudicated

earliery this, ia facte and tbe Chair is carrecte is not an

extraordiaary vote required and 60 votes suffice.n

Speaker Breslin: I'Aepresentative iullock is correct,

Representatige Piel. às you see the ghole àmendzent...

wàen you read the whole àzendaent. specifically says

that allo/s for concurrent jurisdiction. Under kbe

Constimutione if you still allou for concurrent

jurisdictiony the Bill requires only 60 votes for passage.

Is there any further discussion? The Gentlezan from Adams.

nepresentative :ags./

Nays: ''9il1 the Gentlezan yield: please?f'

Gpeakec Bresliaz ê'ne will yield foE a questioa-''

qays: 'l:hen this Bill caze up in ExecutiFey one of the first

questions tbat was asked was Now aany private firefighting

orqaaizations do you knov of in the State of Illinois? &nd

at that tize you begged off. ïou did not provide us an

answer to that. How aany are yoa absolqtely aware of in

Illinois rigàk nov? If tàerees zero. this Bill doesnêt

Reau anythins. It shouldn't be passed.''

Bullock: llëell: Representative Piel has indicated one. So at

least we knov it#s not zerow'l

xays: ''Okay. 5oe youdre willing to give on one private
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in Illinois. Is that notfirefighting organization

correctrl

Bullockz ''No, Ie* villing to say that perhaps there aay be a

maximua of a haniful but not less than one. But

notwithstanding that facte we are preparing for a problem

in our state. In the event khat there are privaze

enterprise contractual firefigbking corporations

functioning in our statee it is the belief of this

gepreseatatiFe and sbould be the belief of all Neabers of

the Asseably that tàe public must be protected and by

protecting tbe public the State rire Harshal-o.lî

Kaysz HThank you.''

Bullockz f'... should establish rules and regulations as it

relates to the equipment and its useo'l

Haysz '#I have a further question.

Speaker Breslia: llEepresentative...''

days: *1 have a furthec question vhen he's done. Let's say

there's oae. Bow many villages does tbat oue private

ficefightinq orgaaization contract out uità?l'

Bullock: @I'a not certain about t:e oae. I am trying to clarify

for youe lepresentative Hays, and I#m sure you didn't want

to àear but Il? going to repeak it aqain. If it is

oaly onee and I.D not convinced that it is oniy onee if it

is only one corporatione that corporatiop aust have

standards in which to operate by in the state of Illinois.

People gho live in E1k Grove Village oz Chicago or people

vho live in Quincy or Bock Island-qoliae deserve to be

protecked by ghatever corporation is holding thezselves out

as a responsible fire system. They zast àave standards.

They mqst have procedurese not unlike the saœe standards

and procedures for units of local governaent.n

saysz *5oe let's say then Nhere#s only one cozmunity that khat

one prigate firefighting organization goes to. How long is
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tbeir conàracz valid for? Because: ia reading your Bille

that municipality is going to have to nullify that contract

on June 30e 1986 regardless of its contract applications.

Is that not correct?n

Bullock: 'IThat is correct.f'

Nays: ''So you don't care ghat negotiations or what privately

negotiated contracts have been reached. ïou gant to... go

ahead. okay. Letês go to these standards that you wank to

impiement upon this one private firefighting organization.

fou want to get into certification and regulation of this

enterprise. Do you reguire tàe saze smandards of our

pablic firefiqhting groups?/

Bullockz 'lThey operate under the standards that are enacted by

local ordinaace aad tbrouqh the collective bacgaiakaq

process.''

Hays: l'iniaun levels of equipaent: persoanel and training

required for certification and thinqs like tbate you do

Nave that? That is consistent vith vhat the pablic sector

bas?n

Bullocx: 1'I mean, Representative Haysy and don't uant to

belabor the point. but youy in facte know and everyone in

this Asseably knovs kbat those firefiqhters are trained by

soneone. ànd the entity that trains tàez has skaadacdse

and ve are certain that those standards are being 2et

before individuals coze onto tbe fire department.''

Aays: 'ITO the Bi1l...'l

speaker Breslin: nnepresentative iays. Speak Eo the Bill: please

and bring your remarks to a close.'l

'aysz lThank you very zuch. Obviouslye tàis is a very

interesting discussion betueen the Sponsoc and bizself on a

topic that is not of Kuch inkerest to anybody else in this

skate. because it obviously has very narrow applicaàions.

I woul; jusk poiat out the fact that kàe staadards that
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they vould hold tàis private organization to are not

replicated in the state Fire iarshal's Office for public

firefighting nunickpalktkesl fkrefigbting organizations.

Indeed, those local firefighking organizations are able to

deterzine Ehose standards and requireaents in sàop no

different tàan what they could reqaire in a contract

negotiated vitb tbis one private firefigbting organization

tàat is currently contracting ia at least one village in

tàis sLake. eor that reason and nany okhers, I woald urge

a 'noê vote.n

speaker Bresliuz I'The Gentlezan from Cook, Representative Vitekwl'

Vitek: ''xadaa speakerg I move the previous question.'l

Speaker Bresliaz 'IThe Gentlezan has moved tbe previous questioa.

The questioa ise 'Shall the main question be put': àll

those in favor say Iaye'e a11 those opposed say 'nay'. ln

tàe opinion of tàe Chairv the Iayes' have it, and tbe main

question is put. Representative Bullocke to close.l'

Bullock: nTàank you. Kadaw Speaker and Ladies of tbe àssembly.

àmendzeat #2 clearly indicates that tbe rules and standards

tbat I eaunciate aad then I should quote. :5uch cules =ay

include but not limited to minizum skandards for equipmeat

and Diniwal levels of training required for cerkification'.

So gew in facty lay out a very geaeraig ainizum requirement

for this private enterprise firefighting corporation.

Local firefigàters. as you knog, are trained and the Staze

fire âarsàal. in facte sets standards for tùose local

municipal firefighters. I don't think any of the Nelbers

of this àssembly would like to have on their hands or their

conscience or their responsibility the fack thak the public

vould be exposed to unscrapulous and less than qualified

firefighting enterprises. This Bill will protect the

public wherever it may be, and I urge an 'ayeê gote.ll

speaker Breslin: nThe geestion is: '5:a1l House Bill 72% pass?'
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'aye'. a.11 tbose opposed vote

Ino'. Voting is open. lhis is final passage. Have all

voted wbo vish? Have al1 voted ?ko wisb? The Clerk will

take the record. 0n tbis question thece are 62 voting

'ayeê. 45 voting 'no' and % votkng 'presentl.

Bepresentative days.'l

Kays: lverificatioo. please./

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlenan requests a verification.

Bepreseatative Bullock asks for a Poll of the àbsentees.

Representative Nc&uliffe asks to be voked 'aye'.

zepresentative Van Duyne.n

7an Duyne: 'Ichange œe to 'aye' please.l'

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentative 7an Duyne goes frow epresenE' to

'aye'. Representative Braqn.''

Braun I '' # â. # e 1 . '#

Speaker Breslin; ''Representative Braun qoes fron êpresentl to

eaye'. Representative iayse àhere are no@ 65 votiog laye'.

Bepresentative àlexander wishes to be recorded as voting

'aye'. There are no* 66 voting eaye'. Do you persist ia

your request for a verificationrf

Nays: ''I will githdraw Somebody else might.l'

Speaker Breslinz I'Representative Hays vithdravs his requesk foc a

verification. There aree thereforee 66 voting 'aye', 45

votinq #ao' and R voting 'presenk#. zepresentative...

neprêsentative Gofortb. And the Bill passes. ilaving

received the necessary Constitumional Kajoritye House Bill

72% passes. House Bill 791, Bepresentative Saltsman.

clerke read the Bi11.'I

Clerk Leonez nHoase Bill 791. a Bill for an àct regulating gages.

Tbird neading of t:e Bill.%

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepreseatative Saltszan.ll

saltsnanz 'lThank youg llada? Speaker and ieabers of the House.

House Bill 791 amends tbe prevakliag wage law. It extends
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the application of this law to private construction

projects financed in vhole oc in part by reveaue bonds

issued under tbe Industrial Project Bevenue àct of khe

Illinois Hunicipal Code and the Industrial Buildinq Eevenue

Boud Act. The prevailing gage law requires that local

prevailing uaion rates be paid to constraction vorkers

engaged in public voràs projects and t:is Bill puts the law

also in the private sector. These boads are zade available

by zunicipalities that have qood bond ratings. T:e

eœployees that work in tàat area Lhat purcbase and maiutain

property in a respectable manner are tbe ones that end up

losing ezployment when people are not involved with this

pregailing vage act. às tbey give their dedication aod

skilled vork to tàeir coatractors and their contractor

employee bids ou the construction jobs to keep Illinois

gorkers out of the unemployment lines, this will help stop

right to work coapanies fro? coaing in here froz Kansas and

Iowa and states that gill under bid our contractors because

they have not negotiated wages in a fair manner like we

àave in Illinois. This is an excellent piece af

legislation that vill protect yoar contractors, khak will

protect the workers of your area and will stop sole of the

wars that we have had in central Illlnois and put our

people Io work. I ask for your vote ko pass House Bi1l...1'

Speaker Breslinz DThe Gentleaan... t:e Gentleman has aoved for

passage of House Bill 791. and on that question, the

Gentlezan from Peoria. Representative Tuerk.''

Tuerk: Ilgould the sponsor yield for a guestionpl

Speaker Breslinz ''He gill yield for a guestion.''

Tuerkl 'lBhat's... kàat's the geaesis for this Bil1?''

Gaktsaan: 'zkelle this Bill Was here the last Session and passed,

Representakive Tuerkg and I think you are very faziliar

wit: ito''
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Tuerkz flI can't hear you. I go* 7an Duyne righà in front of le

here and y9u can't hear anybody.t'

Galtszanz I'Tàis 3ill was in the House of Representatives during

the last Sessione so I khink you are very fapiliar wimh it:

and it's to try to keep tbe wars down that we had in our

area in Peoria where ge don't hav.e to bring armored buses

and work our police officers over tize to stop the war and

tàe 35 people that were arrested in our area.'l

Tqerkz 'IDoes Peoria really want tàis Billr'

Saltsman: nI had about 50 people down àere froz Pearia today tbat

tolG ze they Gid.n

Tuerà: ''@ell: w*o did they representrl

Salkswaa: HThey expeck... They represeaEed the vorkers tàaz veze

standing oa the outside of the gates.ê'

Tuerk: ''Melle we have a neg Nayor in Peoria now. as you know.'d

Saltszanz lïes.''

Tqeràz ''Qhatês Nis position on this Bill? dave you any idea?ll

Galtsaan: '#I donet think he#s interested. He :asn:t called aeol'

ruerk: I'He doesn't know that the Bill is on the Calendar. Is

that vhat you are saying?''

saltsnanz I'I don't know. He was... He gas backed by a contractor

uho goes by these prevailiug uase Eates./

Tuerkz Ilkelle you realize that passage of tbe aill is going to

increase the cost for Peoria as well as any otker cikyrl

Saltsman: HN/. I dondt.''

Tqerkz l'@ell, it gill-''

Saltszaa: /@hy?'l

Taerk: O5y about 20 percent.'l

Saltsaanz ''I doa'k think soel'

Tuerkt ''To the Bille Hadam Speakeron

Speaker Breslinl Nproceed.'l

Tuerk: n%irh tâat in oindy màe fact thak it is going to increase

tNe cosms for any city tbat uoûld use indûstrial revenue
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bonds or the Prevailing @age àct uould prevail in khis

case, it vould increase the costs by abaut 23 percent

vikhout any question on this matter. I woqld urge a 'nol

voke on the Bill and ask the àsseably to so voke on the

Bill-ll

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman froa Hacon: Representative Dann.'l

Dunn: nThank youe Kadam Speakerg Nembers ok tbe Hoese. I rise in

suppork of this legislatioa. This legislation provides a

tax incentive to those who :ould take adgantage of these

bonds and that tax incentive is paid for with all our tax

Gollars. àad ue sboutd see to it that gben tax dollars are

usede those who are pat to work vith tbat aoney are paid a

decent gage. That's the goal of this Bill to see to it

that when tax dollars are spent, those who actually do the

work are able to earn a decenk wage which is the wage which

prevails in their cowzunity. Tàere is nothing wrong with

this gill. @e have uuion contracts is al1 of our

municipalities nov. He àage collective bacgaining. qany

of our communities had collective bargaininq long before

the collective bargaining Bill we passed last Session.

This is a peoples Bille a workers Bill and let's not kid

ourselves. ghen those w:o do the vork are paid a deceat

vagee they spend money. They go to the grocery store.

They buy shoes. They buy kelevisioa sets. They go to the

hardware stores. Tàey buy... They buy tools. They buy...

tbey kmprove their lavn. They buy yard tools. They take

vacations. They buy boats. They buy cars. It's good for

a1l of us gben tbe vorkers ace paid a decent kage. urge

an 'ayel vote for this good 2il1.''

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froz Cooke Representative Kulas.l'

Kulas: ''I move the previous question.''

Speaker Breslin: DDepresentative Kulas moves the previous

question. The question ise .shall the main guestion be
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pat?. àll tâose in favor say 'aye'. all tbose opposed say

'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire t:e 'ayes' have it and

the main question is puta nepresentative Salts/ane to

closea'l

Saltsoan: Nïesg I just kould like to have your sapport ou àbks

legislation. âs one of the previous speakers sayse wben

these vages are negotiated. there is no way tbere could be

a 20 percenk increase. They are qoing to vork for the

scales that were negokiated in that area betveea c:e

contractor aad bet/een the ezployer. They will qo iu and

they vill put no more moneg up for any type of construction

vork than you or I doing it nov or in tAe future. I donêt

thinx tbat you people went tàrough vhat we did in Peoria

with a contractor dovn there that caze in with risht to

work peoplee àike said. and broughk arœored buses in

because oqr contractors in Peoria uent and bid through tbe

good Aaericaa process of negotiating with t:e people of

tàat area and when they puk their bids in vitb this

conpany: the company refused tàeic bids and brought peopie

in fraœ Kansas. froa leredonia' Kaasase 1#11 naze you the#

city khey came from. They broug:t tbez in there because

tbey got them for $3.00 an hour Aess. But then uhat

happens? They beg our steamfitterse eQill you please come

back? Qe'll pay you because ve don't bave anybody that can

veld stainless steele that can pqt a bead on it. 5ut wefll

take those people back. %edll take your skilled trades

back. @e vant to freeload off you. Qe want to learn

because ve brought uneducaEed: unskilled people in hereo'

ànd this is jusm what bappeued and if it ever bappened in

your area: you vould never turn doln a vate on a pcogram

like this.''

speaker Breslinz ''The question is. Ishall Eouse Bill 791 pass?'

àll those in favor vote êayefe all those opposed vote 'no'.
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Voting is open. Represenkative Kayse one zinute to explain

your vote.''

Kays: ''Thank you very muchy Hadaz Speakera Ie2 going to vote

'no' on this proposal for Dany: zany reasons. soze of which

were elacidated in our debate over an Awendaent on khis

Bill just last veeà. The bottoa line is that right now

nunicipal bonds are given to a given cowpany for industrial

expansion: jobs expansion. It.s the cozpany's daty and

obligation to pay those bonds back. The state nor the city

is liable for t:ose bonds. There is no coanection in

regard to those bonds and the company caa also neqotiate

gith whoaever or *ho... or vhaàever be wants in teras of

building khe faciliky at cosïs be deeas reasonable. @hat

we ace doinge and this Bill not ouly effects municipal

bonds. as I understand it, but also effects Illinois

Developzent Finance àuthoriky Bondse vhak we aIe doing is

kaking avay vbatever spread that we ace providing as an

iacentkve to au employer ia a local comlunity to provide

jobs for our unemployed. He are taking that spread and
nullifying it through the applicatioa of this Bill. For

tbak reason and aany others. I voLe #nod.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative Hayse bring... uave all voted

gho vish? The Clerk will take the record. Ou this

queskion tàere are 67 voking eaye'. :5 voting .no: and none

votinq 'present'. <nd this Bill, baving received tbe

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 1033. Representative Homer. Clerà. read the Bil1.''

Clerx Leoae: ''House 3il1 1033, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Scàool Code. Third aeading of the Bil1.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepreseatative Homer.fl

Ho/er: 'IThank you, Radaz Speaker: Ladkes and Gentlemen of the

&ssembly. House Bill 1033 is a veny simple and sbort Billa

It Fery briefly aad simply requires whenever a school
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district is advertising to hire employess during a strike,

it requires that school districte in any advertisezents, to

sek forth the fact that, in facte there is a strike in

progressa I would ask for your support for z:e Bill.'I

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has noved for the passage of

House Bill 1û33. and on that question, is there any

discussion? There being no discussion: t:e question is,

'sàall Hoqse Bill 1033 pass?l à1l tbose in favor vote

'aye'e all those opposed vote fno'. Voting is open. Have

akk voted wbo uksb? uave a1l voted uho wksE' %be Clerk

witl take the recocd. On tàis question there are 80 voting

êaye'e 32 votinq 'no'e and 1 voking 'presenke. This Bille

having received the Conskitutional Kajority: is hereby
declared passed. House Bill... tadies and Gentlezene going

to the Order of Second Eeadinge Bnvironmental Proteckion,

page 35 on khe Calendar. Rouse Bills second Aeading.

Non-àppropriationsy appears House Bill l3qBe lepresentative

Currie. Pepresentative Currie. Out of the record. House

Bill 1922: nepresentative Vinson. Representative 'iason.

Clerke read tbe Bilion

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 1922: a Bill for an àct to awend the

Illinois Environ/ental Facilities financiag Act. Second

Reading of the Bkll. so Comzkttee âmendmeats.''

speaker Breslin: ''àre there any eloor àmendaents?ll

Clerk Leone: ''Floor ADendzent #1e Kulas - Vinsone amends House

Bill 1922 on page 3 and so fortho'l

speaker Breslin: nzepresentative Vinson or Kulaso/

Vinsonz HI can bandle it. I tàink we both agree on it. Ites a

fine idea. Ites an àaendaenà khak would restrict tne

Illinais Developzeat einance àuthoritya..''

Speaker Breslin: H:xcuse 2e. Representative Cullertoa. for wàat

reason do you riser'

Cullerton: f'ïesy believe the Gentleman vants to Withdraw :1 and
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go with :2./

viason: ''suree let's do thato''

Speaker Breslknz t'lhe Gentlezan withdraus àzendaent #1. àEe

there any further àzendments?''

clerk Leonez DFloor âmendzent #24 Kulas Vinsone amends House

Bill 1922.61

Speaker Breslkh: ''Represeatative Vinsoo.''

'insonz 'II donet think it's been printed and distributed. I got

it here Rov. This vould... This àmendœent is a good

àmendment. .It vould restrict the fuading uuder this

program for businesses wbicb ezpkoy feuer tban 75û

eœployeese have revenues of less than $50.:00.000 in the

most recent fiscal year. The Authority will not allocate

more than $50,000,000 for any business oc issuer per year

and not more tbau $230.00:.:û0 for any business or issuer.

einancing for environaental facilities of businesses made

oa or before :ay 1st shall be deemed coamitzeats Dade by

the àukhority. Shall not be cancelled by reason of this

Amendzenty so tbak ve von't etfect financkng aad contracts

in progress. vould aove for adoption of tNis good

âzeadzent.n

Speaker Breslinl ''The Gentlezan has woved for khe adoption of

àœendaenk #2 mo House Bill 1922, and on that question, the

Gentleman froz Cooke Representative Oêcoanell.''

o'Connell: eouestion of the Speaker... t:e Sponsor.f'

Speaker Breslin: 'lproceede''

O'Connell: ''Does this effect..aê'

Viason) ''Sâould be properly directed to the Speakero''

0#Conne11: 'lDoes this effect issuers other than the Illinois

Finance Development Authority?ll

Vinson: 'lNo.''

O'Connell: I'Thank you.''

speaker Breslin: 'IThqre being no further discussione the question
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is, 'shall Azendment #2 to House Bill 1922 be adopted'l

&ll those in favor say 'aye'v a11 those opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have it and the

haeadœeat is adopted. àre there any fœrther &leadneats?f'

Clerk Leone: ''No further ânendmentsol'

speaker Breslin: I'Third Peading. Eepresentative Vinsone for uhat

reason do yoq riser'

Vinson: 'lKadaa Speaker, I casually answered a guestion just a

secoa; ago frou Eepreseatative O'Conne11. I hope he's

listeniug because I want t/ correct precisely uhat I said.

ànd if be vishese I will be glad to zake a sokion to

recansider the àzendment so tbat ve can vote on it after he

has this inforzation. He asked ze if effected issuers

other k:an a specific authorkty. 2he issuers are aot t:e

authorities in these instances. The issuers are tàe

businesses. They are the issuers of the.a. of the bonds.

The autNority... the authority is just tbat authority: only

the Illinois Developmenr einance Authority.'l

Speaker Breslknz nEepresentative O:Conne11.''

o.connellz f'Just to.a. foc purposes of clarificatioa. Isnêt the

issuer the Illinois finance Developaenï âuthority aad tàe

user... the user is khe businesses that ve are concerned

Withp'

ïinsonz 1'I betieve under the language of this àct, the issûer is

the business in question aad the lllinois Developaeat

Finance Authority facilitates the issuance by providiag t:e

kax exezpt authority. does not effect authorikies or

punicipalities other thaa tbe Illinois Developzent eiaance

àuthocity: but it does effect a ukâe range of issuers uho

are the specific businesses coming to tàat specific

authority.''

Speaker Breslin; ''Ladies and Gentle/ene we are on the Order of

House Bills Second Readinge EFironzental Proteccion: House
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Bill 2936. Representative Hallock. Clerk, read the Bil1.'l

Clerk teone: 'lHouse Bill 2036... House Bi11 2036, a Bill for an

àct to aaend tàe Environzental Protection àct. Second

Deading of the Bill. Bill bas been read a second tize

previously. àzendaent #1 was raled out of order. elaor

<mendment #2, Daniels Hallock - Churchill - et al, azeads

House Bill 2036..1

speaker Breslin: 'âAre there any... àaendwent #2 is filed?

Representakive Hallock. Representative Cullertone for vàat

reason do you rise?ll

Cqllertonz D%elle I just uanted to point out tbat kïe Bill has

been read a second tize and khat it's a controversial Bill

that might take a long time aad I think ge can do it

koaorrog. So I would ask the Spqnsor if he would rake it

oat of the record.''

Speaker 3reslinz Iflt's up to the Sponsor. nepresentative

Hallock.''

nallockz dl:o: I would prefer to do it tonigbta''

Speaker Breslin: l'Proceed. Representative Hallock.l'

Rallockz 'îThank youe Hadam speaker and zembers of the Eouse.

This Bill is the Public àwareness and Response àct.

âmendnent #2: in essence: enûzerates tbe provisioas wbich

ve believe should be in a coaaunity riqht to knov

provision. ge begaay first of alle by providing tbat all

employers of five or zore employees who zanufacture. usee

store or sell hazardous subskances will be covered by this

Act. Secondlye ve say khat tbose eaployers Zhen œust file

with the Illinois EPA a forz ghich we include in tbis Bill.

That forz must include the pertinent information we think

is essenkial for cowaunimy righk ro know in this state.

first of alle the naaes of the chepicals zhezselves aqsr be

in that Bitl. Secondly. average annual quantity on hand

nust be in that Bilk as well. âhG thkrâlye the potentkal
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for release must also be enuzerated. The aext step that we

require is that the ESDA and the Illinois EPA be notified

of tàis and also that an ezergency rasponse plan be on file

and be developed. Qe utilize tbe vorker right ta knov list

vhich iacludes about 700 chezicals because we believe that

is a Fery ex:austive list gàich really vould krœly provide

a comaunity cigbt to knov as to what chezicals ûre being

utilized vitàin the coamunity. I believe this is a gery

essential Bill. It's pertinent ge pass it tàis Gession. I

would ask for your support for this àmendaent. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslkn: ''Tbe Genkleuan has zoved for tàe adoption of

àmendnent #2 to House Bill 2:36 and on that questionv the

Geatlenan frol Cook: Represeatative Boulano''

Bovaan: ''Hog does this look in the transcripts? Thank youe Kadaa

Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe nouse. vill the

sponsor yield for a guestion?''

speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman vill yield for a qqestion.''

Bogaan: *As I look over this àzendmenk: it seeas to ae tbak you

build on the worker right to know la* and the only thing

that tNis àReadleRt does tbat the worker right to kaou lag

doesn't do is Eo provide for the epergency response plan

and ko provide us vith soae inforzation based on... of

storage andpotential for release. Is that coccect?l'

dallock: ''Melle no: that#s not correct and I would reallg

disaqree git: your prezise. To elaboratee ge only build

upon the worker right to knov law in the extenk tllat ee use

that chenical list. That list ks consisting of 7ûû

chemicals and building a1l the tiue. ke believe thates a

very exbaustive list. ke take thak for our iuitial

chezical list and work froz khere.ll

Bowman: l'@ell, what inforzation are you requiring to be provided

that kàe worker right to law..a know la? doesnlt requirer'

Hallock: pFirst of alle we require the dSDS sbeets be sent down
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to the... froa the Departnenz of Labor down to tàe local

ESDS or the local sheriff. as the case may be. Secondlye

ve require that the annual quantity of these cheaicals on

hand must be written down in a form and sent to the EPA.

ànd thea thirdly. we àave àhat ezergency response plan

vhich ve talked about a fev ainutes aqo.n

Bovzan: 'lkell: Depresentative Hallocke that's precisely ghat 2

said. :he... You are starting With the worxer rigàt to

knog law wbich establishes tbese NSD5 sbeets and you are

giving them a soaewhat different distlibutione but

basically the onky additional information tbat you are

requirkng about khese cbemical substances is tbe aœoumt

stored on the sike in excess of 2900 pounds, I mighm add,

because yoe do àave a limitation in your Bi11e and the

poteutial for release. soue I have seen tbe... I QeaB your

âlendzeat conEains the for? tbak is... gàich people have to

report, is tbat not correctp'

Halkockt 'Iïese the purpose of tbe forme zepresentative Bowuan:

.as to aake it very clear just vhat inforzation ve require.

so oftentizes this General Assembly passes statutes and the

burealczats theu pass... euact a te? page forz to intecpret

the statute. The purpose of the form is to zake it very

clear that tàis is tbe inforaation ve neede the state

aeedse the colzunity ReeGs for tbe riqbt to kaou pqrposes

and tàates it-'l

Bowwaa: ''@e11# Ladies and Gentleaene to the... to the àzendment.

Just very briefly, I think tha Sponsor hi/self kndicated

really how litkle this àmendment doese so it probably

doesn't make any difference uhether it goes oa or not.'t

Speaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussion: the

Gentleman from ëinaebago, Representative Hallock, zo

close.e

Hallockz ''I Mould just ask for a favorable vote.l'
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Speaker Breslin: ''The question isw #sball Azendzeat 12 to Hoase

Bill 2036 be adopted'' àll those ia favor say 'ayee. all

tNose opposed say Inay'. Ia the opiakoa of t*e Ckakr. the

'ayesê have it and khe àzendment is adopmed. Are tbere any

further àaendaents?''

Clerk o#srien: ''Floor âmenduent #3e offered by Pepresentative

Daniels - Hallock Churchillal'

Speaker Breslin: nBepresentative Hallockel'

nallocà: l'kithdrav #3e please'œ

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleaan vithdraws àmendment #3. àre

tàere any further àaendaents?l'

Clerk o'srien: l'eloor àmendzent #%, offered by Eepresentative

Daniels - Hallock and Cbucchill.''

Speakec Breslinz 'lnepresentative Hallock-n

Hallockz l'I vithdraw qe pleasean

Speaker Breslinz DThe Gentleaan vithdraws àzendpenk #4. àre

tbere any further Ameadlents?''

Clerk Oêsrienz 'INo furthec ànendments.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Cullertone for wbat reasan do

yoa rkse?'l

Cullertoa: etfes. pursuant to Rule 36(d)e gould ask that this

Bill be returned to the Order of Second aeadingw First

tegislative Day.n

Speaker Bresliu: flThe Gentleaan has requested that this Bill

return to the Order of Second Eeadiage First Legisiative

Day. ànd that will be doaey sirz at your request. On paqe

39# Ladies and Gentlemen, appears a Second neading, House

Bills Second Reading dealing wiEb counties. House Bill

:79. Eepresentative ncGaan. Clerke read the Bi11.I'

Clerk û'Briea: nEouse Bkkk 879. a Bktl for an àct to amend the

Revenue Act. Second Reading ef the Bill. Aaendment 41 vas

adopted in Coaoittee.u

Speaker Breslin: 'I&re tàere any 'otioas filed?/
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Clerk O'Brien: nNo Hotions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: uâre there any Floor àlendments?''

Clerk OêBrieu: z'Floor Ameadmenk #2w offered b; aepresentative

Hautino...'l

speaker Breslia: nzepresenkative Haqtino. Excase Qe-'l

Clerk O'Brien: nI#2 sorry. Azendmeat #2 to House Bill :79.

offered by Eepresentative Davis.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''zepresentative Davis: on àmendaent #2.

Representative Davis. The Gentleaan is not in the chaaber:

Eepresentative HcGana. Hhat is your pleasure?''

KcGann: nl rise in opposition to this ànendment aud I vould move

to table this àwendzeut #2 to House Bill 879.'1

Speaker Breslin: llokay, the Gentle... The Geatlezan moves to

table àleadneat #2 to Hoqse Bkll 879. aa4 oa that question:

tbe Gentleman from Cook: nepresentative Cullerkoq.ll

cullertonz nïese I jusk wanted to point out khat this àœendaent

was already incorporated in another sill vbich passed Lhe

House today.êl

Speaker Breslia: Slokay: t:e questioa isy 'sball àaeodment :2 to

House Bill 879 be tabled?l àll Ihose in favor say 'ayef,

all tkose opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire

the #ayes: have it and the àeendpenk is tabled. Are tbere

any furthec Aœendaentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àmendaents.''

Speaker Breslinz llThird Peading. Boqse Bill 1:00: Eepreseniative

Keane. Out of the record. House Bill 2399. Representative

Baraes. Eepresentative Nccracàene for vhat reason do you

rise?''

ïccracken: ''Leave to proceed oa àzendment #1.11

speaker Breslinz nThe Sponsor is not in the chamber,

Representative qccracken.l'

dccracken: NI'm asking for leavee xadaa Chairzan.'l

Clerk o'srienz S'House 3il1 2399: a Bill foE an àct to amend the
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of khe Bill. NoIlkinois nigàvay Code. Second neading

Committee àmendments-'l

Speaker Breslin: llproceed, Representative Ncclacken.'l

'ccracken: ''Thank you. Floor àaendwent... or âmendaen: #1

abolishes khe six year terp of office for any Dupage County

superintendent appoknted after t:e efïective date af this

3ill and instead the Dapage Coanty Superintendent of

Highvays vould serve at the pleasure of the county board.

I pove its adoptiol-n

speaàer Breslin: 'IThe Gentleaan has aoved for the adoptioo of the

Amendnent #1 to House Bill 2399. and on that questione the

Genkleman froz Cook, Representative Cullerton.zl

Cullertouz 'lïes. Representative Kccracken. I gould suggest that

since the Bill has been read a second tize that you just

leave i: on Second neading and mry to adopt this àweadment

tomorrow because tàink the àmendmenm bas soae technical

problems vith plus the Sponsor is not here.n

dccracken: ''Mhat is the technical problem?''

Callerton: $$I doalt think yoq iastrucm t:e... Bell, appareatly,

Dupage would have a superintendent and a director of tbe

Departzeat of Transporation. ïou should have struck one or

the othera'l

hcccacken: ''No, tNkak ve uanted botN.ll

Cqllerton: 'Ioh. you wanted both. Okav: fine.ll

speaker Breslin: lThe question ise esha11... The Gentleaau from

Cooke zepresentative Terzicholf

Terzich: l'fes, caa I ask the Sponsor a questionpl

Speaker Breslin: lproceed-'l

Terzich: u@hy?l:

K cc racken: lBeaks œe. I'2 not tbe Spoasor of tbe àwendaentoll

Terzich: 'lïeahe lell, vhy do you vant to change it from six years

to appointed?n

dccracken: ''Because we wan=...'l
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Terzich: nIs there sozething fishy going on in Dupage Csunty that

ve don't knov about?''

dccracken: ''It's important that instead of a six year terz vith

no provision for recall or izpeachzent we have t:e

opportunity for instant recall at the whiœ... not at the

while ak tNe... at the cakl of the cbaica'l

Terzich: I'kell àave they had some problems vith the carrent

practice of having it for six gears? àre they having any

scandal or anythiag going on there that you vant you want

the... at the call of the...n

dccracken: lNo. Sir. No scandal. @e are inkeresked in good

government and and six year terus do not serve that purpose

in tbat office. It's knportant tbey be responsive to tbe

county board.l'

TerzicNz ''Hov long has it been a six year term?''

Hccracken: III don't knov.n

Terzichz ''@ell. thea vhy change it? zean its...l'

'ccrackenz ''Because the pcactice basnêt...fl

Terzichz 11... If itls been good governaent beforee why wouldn#t

it be aou? unless therees sone bad governzeht oqt thereo''

dcccackenz aNoy no. The practice has not been a good practice,

but I don't know hov long ik's been in effect.''

Terzichz nàlrighte could I ask you vhose whia it was ko have kbis

introduced in this zanaerr'

sccracken: lpardon ae?''

Terzich: ''ghose whi? it was to have this àïendment iatroduced?/

qccrackeu: lkbose ghim? ïoû caught Lee Represeatative leczich.

I don#t knou khats''

Terzichz H@elle at least gou know Dore than I know: which is

nothiag.''

Speaker Breslinz I'There beiag no further discussion. the qaestion

ise 'Shall àmendmenk #1 ko House Bill 2399 be adopked''

àll those in favon say 'aye'y a1l khose opposed say 'nay'.
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àl1 tàose ia favor vote faye'e all those opposed votz 'no'.

Voting is open. Have all voted wha wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On this questione tsere are 47 voting

layel, 59 voting 'no' and none vokinq 'present and the

àzendment fails. àre there any further àmendzeakspl

Clerk O#Brien: ''No further àzendments.''

Speaker Breslin: uThitd Reading. Ladies and Gentlemeay on page

q0 on yoqr Calendar is House Bills Second Reading -

Governzental Beorganization: dause Bill 2009,

zepresentative Parcells. Clerk: read the ;il1.l'

clerk O'srien: HHouse Bill 2009. a Bill for aa àct to amend the

School Code. Second aeading of Ehe Bill. àzendzent #1 was

adopted in Cozzitteeon

Speaker Breslin: IlAre there any Kotions filed?l'

clerk O'Brien: ''No dotions filed.''

Speaker Breslin: f'âre there any #loor àzendmenksp'

clerk O'Brien: HFloor àzendzent #2e offered by Representative 7an

Duyneo''

speaker Breslin: ''neptesentative ?an Duyne.'l

#an Duyne: ''I'd like to have leave to uithdraw àmendment #2g

Pleaseel'

speaker Bresliaz IlThe Gentlemaa githdrags âmendzent

Repceseatative Parcellse foE what reason do you rkserl

Parcells: ''ïese vanted Lo bave... I wanted to Dove to table

àmendlent 91 put on in Comzittee.l'

Speaker Breslin: nExcuse 2e. Representative 7an Duyne has

withdravn àzendment :2 and nov the Lady from Cook,

nepresentative Parcells. Dakes a Kotion to kable àaendzent

#1 to House Bill 2092. ànd oa that question, is there any

discussion? There being ao discussione khe question is...

The Gentleman from Cooke Represeatative Cuilerton.''

Cqllerkonl ''khy would she want to table the àœendzentpl

Parcells: IfI àage àœendaent l3, which I think if you read it, you
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gill see thak ik's superior to àmendaenk 41.11

Cullertonz Hokay, fiae. Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslinz HThe question ise 'Shall àmendaent #1 to House

Bill 2009 be tabled?' àll khose in favor say 'ayee, al1

those opposed say enay'. In the opinion of t:e Chairz k:e

'ayese have it and ânendment IH to House B1l1 2009 is

tabled. àre there any further Amendmentsr'

Clerà O'Brien: 4lFloor Amendmenk #3e offered by Bepresentative

Parcells./

Speaker Breslia: ''Eepresentative Parcells.''

Parcellsz lfes, as origiaally drafted, House Bill 2009 provided

that the regional board of school trusteEs would be

cozpelled to Kake a school district boundary chaage if two

thirds of tàe registered voters of the affected area signed

a pekition requesking the cbange and the perition vas in

co/pliance with Sectioa 7-4 of kbe School Code. Tbis

àmeadzent #3 states that the regional board should kold a

hearing to Rake a decision on the petition after... and

after bolding tbe hearing or Wàile holding khe hearing they

should do tbis on consecutive days until that decision is

reached. The Anendœenk fqrther deals wich wàich sc:ool

district a stqdent 2ay attend if litigation follows tàe

decision of the board. <ad I uould œove for iks

acceptanceo''

Speaker Breslinl t'The Gentlezan... the Lady has œoved for tbe

adopkion of Amendmeat :3 to Hoase Bill 2009. aud on that

question. is there any discussioa? There beinq no

discussion: the qaestion is. 'Shall àmendment #3 to House

Bill 2009 be adopmed?' à1l Lhose ia favor say 'aye'e all

those opposed say fnay'. Ia the opinion of àhe Chairw the

'ayes: have it and khe àmendzent is adopted. àre tàere any

further àzendments?''

Clerk Leoae: ''Floor Aaendaent #%, 7an Duyne, azends House
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Speaker Breslia: JlBepreseLtatkve Van Duyne.u

Van Duyne: l'Thank you: Kadaa Speaker. L:d like to withdzaw #%.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman withdraws àzendment #%. Are

there any further àmendmeats?''

Clerk Ieonez 'làaendzent #5e 7an Duyne, aœends House Bill 2009 as

amended.''

:ay 21, 1::5

speaker Breslin: l'àneadnent #5 is sponsored by whoe Kr. Clerk?

Depresentative #an Duyneo''

#an Duyne: ''ïes, thank youe Kadaz speaker. àaendwent #5 simply

skakes that regardless of when the petition is filed for

boundary changes that tàe petitlon will be judged by tbe

language af Senate Bill 513 passed in 1983: vhich was

passed to clarify the language baving to do vith a1l these

and move for adoption of Azendwenk #5.11

Speakec Breslin: t'The Gentlezan has aoved for the passage of

àaendzeat #5 to House Bill 2009, anG on that question, is

tbere any discussion; There being na discussiong the

guestioa is. 'Shall àleadment 15 to Roqse Bill 20:9 be

adopEed?: à21 those in favor say 'aye'. al1 those opposed

say 4nay'a In the opinion of tbe Chair: the êayes' have it

aaG tbe àzenâuent ks adopted. àre there aay furLber

Amendmenks?''

Clerk Leone: IlFloor àmendment #6e Patcells.''

Speaker Breslin: I'Eepresentatige Parcells.'f

Parcells: T'ïesg eloor Aœead/ent :6 deals with the eféective daae

of the Bill and was necessary because Ehe Section 2 of khe

Bill would become effectige January Ist of :86 Fhile the

otber Gections would affect any applicatious or petitioas

thak are pending at this tize by the regional boardo''

Speaker Breslin: 'zTàe Lady has zoved foz the adoption of

àmendment #6 to House Bill 2::9. and on that question, is

there any discussion? There being no discussione the
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question isy 1Sha11 àzendzent :6 to House Bill 2009 be

adopted?' à1l those in favor say êaye', all khose opposed

say :qay'. In the opinion of tNe Càair. the Iayes: haFe

and the àoendment is adopted. àre there any further

Azebdzentsrl

Clerk Leone: nfloor âmendzent #6# Parcellsel'

Speaker Breslinz ''Nuœber 6 or #7?11

Clerk Leonez ''Hunber 7. Parcells-n

speaker sreslin: ''Eepresentative Parcells.''

Parcetlsz nï uoald loved to uitbdrag tbise Kadaz speaker-''

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlezan githdraus àmendpent... The

tady... The Lady withdcaws àwendœent '7. àre there aaJ

further àmeadmentsrl

Clerk Leonez ''No further àwendaentso'l

speaker Bzeslin: l'There are no further àœendaents. but there is a

fiscal note request filede Depresentative Parcells: so the

Bill reaains on the Order of Second Readiag. Ladies and

Gentlemene going bacx to... Representative Bullocke for

what reason do you rise?n

Bullock: 'l@ell. sadaz Speakere I#d like to aove to table a Bili.n

Speaker Breslin: lKot right nowv Representative. ge are going

back to Bouse Bills Second Reading on Couaties for a Bill

that %as taken o?t of tbe recorde Hoase bilt !33û,

Eepresentative Keane. Clerk, read the Bi1l.I3

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 1900: a Bill Tor an àct to aœend the

Revenue àck. Second Eeading of the Bill.''

speaker areslin: lzRepresenkativee ve can't find the Bill.

nepresentative Keanee for vhat reason do you riser'

xeane: I'It's zy Bill-f'

Speaker Breslia: pfes: I knowy but we have to read it a second

tize and we have not located the Bi1l.'1

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 1900e a Bill for an àct to amend the

Revenue âcta Second Eeading of the Bill. No Comaittee
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àmendzents.u

Speaker Breslin: ''àre Eàere any Floor àmendaents'n

Clerk Leone: nrloor àmendment :1, Xeanee a/ends Bousa Bill 1900

on page 1.9'

Speaker Breslinz HBepresentative Keaoe-''

Keane: ''Thank youe Kadan Speaker. ànendment #1 to Eouse Bill

1900 zakes a series of revisions in tbe Bill regarding the

certificate af error procedures. Azendment l deletes froz

the Bill the provision probibiting Caok County assessor

fron Presenting a certificate of ecror as objection to

tbose proceedilgs dealiag gitb sales of tax Gelinqûent

properky unless it is clear the certificate would result in

satisfaction of the lien of taxes. IId ask foc a

favorablee.p''

speakec Breslinz :'The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Aaendaent #1 to Housq 3ill 1900, aad on tbat question is

there any discussion? Thece being no discussione the

question is. 'Shall àmendment #1 to House Bill 1900 be

adopted?' A1l those in favor say 'aye'. all these opposed

say 'nay.. In the opinion of tùe Chair, khe eayese have it

and tNe àmendnent is adopted. àre there any further

ànendlents?êl

clerk Leone: ''No farther àmendmentso''

Speaker Breslin: I'Tùird Reading. Ladies and Gentlemen: goiug

back for one aore Bill on the Order of special Order of

Business, House Bills Third neading - Labore appears House

Bill 1177. Eepresentative Bonan. Clerke read tXe Bi1l.lz

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1177. a Bill for an &ct to azend the

Baccalaureate âssistant Lav for Registered Nurses. Third

Reading of the Bil1.Il

Speaker Brêslia: ''Pepresenkative nonanall

Ronanz 'lThank youe zadam Speaker aad senbers of the House. House

3il1 1177 involves a sligbt rewrite of the Nurse
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Baccalaureate Lav. Qe have uade soze changes to update the

legislation. He bave uoràed uitb the Departwent of Public

Health. 1111 be glad to answer any questions cpacerning

tbe Bi11.I'

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentleman has woFed for the passage of

House Bill 1177. and on that questione tbe Gentlezan from

Jersey: Eepresentative Dyder.ll

zyder: MTbank yoqe sadam Cbairmane I wisb to stand in support o;

this. There is an àzendzent tbaE bas been adopted which

incorporates legislatioa wàich I asked and the Spopsor àas

worked vith me and with others. I appreciate an 'aye'

V'o''t e. ''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe çuestion is, Isball House Bill pass?'

âll those in favor vote 'aye'e a11 those opposed vote eno'.

votiag is oeen. Have a11 voted uho gish? T:e Clerk

gill... Have a11 voted kho uish? 1àe Clerk Mi11 Lake tbe

record. On this question. there are 11% votiag 'ayel, none

voting 'noê and l voting epreseatê. This Billw having

received the Constitutional sajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Representative Cullertop is recosnized for a

sotion-''

Cqllertonz HThank youe Xadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

t:e Bouse. I gout; move tàat ge coatinue the Special order

State and Local Government Administration: State

Regulation: Revenue. Education Beform and Labor until

tolorrow at the call of the Chair.l'

speaker Breslinz 'tTàe Gentleman has zoved khat this Body continue

until tàe call of the Chair those Special Order of

Businesses named. Is there any objeckion? Hearing no

objection. tbe xotion carries. aepresentative Prestonw éor

ghat reason do you rise? Representative Duaa: for what

reason do you riser'

Dunnz l'Tàank you, nr. Speaker.u or sadaœ Speaker: Ladies and
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Gentlezen of the House. Just to state for the record that

I was qnavoidably away froz ay desk when House Bill 18 was

called teday. It vas Dy inteutiou and were permitted

under House rulese I vould vote for House Bill 18 and I

visà to nake that a Datter of record.''

speaker Breslia: ''Representative Ballock.n

Bullock: tt%elle than: youy Kadam Speaker anG Ladies anG Geatlezen

of the Assepbly. This Hotion will make Eepresentative

Vinson and otkers happy. I'd like Eo request leave of the

Body to table House Bill 869. vhicà amends an àct in

relationship to video lottery gaœesg the Billa..''

Speaker Breslin: 'Ikàat is tbe nuaber aqainy Sirrl

Bullock: Hdouse Bill 869..:

speaker Breslin: 11869. àre you tàe Chief Sponsor of this Bil1.''

Bullockz ''Yes, saêam.''

speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleaan has moved to table House Bill

:69. &ll tbose in... On tàat question: is there any

discussion? There being no discussion: the questioa ise

'shall House Bill 869 be tabled'f àl1 thase in favor say

'aye:k a1l those opposed say 'no'. In khe opiaion of the

Càaice the Iayes' Nave ik and the Bill is tabled.

Representative Preston.t'

Prestouz IlTEauk you, Kada? Speakec, Ladies aaG Geatlenea of the

House. On House Bill 18e vhen it was called. I àad pushed

Dy green butkon, but through some electrical malfunction:

it was recorded as a 'presentê vote and it sàould properly

have been recorded as an 'ayee vote.''

speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative Callertone on Ehe àdjournzent

nesolutioa. Bepresentative Cullertone oa tàe àdjoarnaent

Besolution. Representative Vinsone for uhat... excuse me.

Representative Vinsony for ghat reason do you riser'

Vinson: ''I believe that the Bodye in tàis case. should hoaor

aepresentative Prestoa's request: because ires clear froz
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bis voting record that his suktcb alaost always

malfulctionsen

Speaker Breslin: l'Represeatative Cullertonal'

Cullerton: NI zove the House stand adjourned until toaorrow at

the hour of 9I00a.2.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Does the Clerk need any time? àlloving time

for the Cler: to finish up àis businessy this House... the

Gentlezan has moved this Eouse skand adjourned until 9:00

a.m. tomorrow zorninq. àl1 tbose ia favor say 'ayel: a1l

those opposed say enay'. In t:e opinion of the Cbaire the

#ayese have it and this House stands adjourned until 9:00

a.m. tomorrow aorning-''

Clerk Leone: niessages froa the Senake by ër. erighk, secrekary.

'ir. Speaker, I az directed to inform the Ilouse of

nepresentatives the seaate has passed Bklls of the

following kitles and passage of vhich I aa instructed to

ask concuzreuce of the Ilouse of Eepresentatives, ko wit:

Senat'e Sills 119. 120. 128, 131. 138, 1q0. 158. 179 and 192

passed the Senate :ay 21ste 1985. Kenneth ëright:

Secretary.' Further Nessage from the Senate by Kr.

:right, Secretary. 'Hr. Speakere I aw directed to infora

the House of Representative the Seaake has passed Bills of

the following titles and the passage of wbich I aa

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Pepresentatives, to witz Senate Bills 201. 202. 204: 2:7.

208. 209. 216. 235, 237 and 242 passed the senate :ay 21stw

1985. Kennetb grigbty Secretaryo' à further sessage froz

the Senate by Hr. Qrigbte Seccetary. 'dr. speaker, I am

directed to inform the House of Representatives tàat tbe

Senate has passed Bill of the following titles and the

passage of wàich I aa to ask concurrence of the House of

Bepresentatives. to vit: Seaate Bills 249. 253, 258. 260.

269: 288. 298 and 300 passed the Senate ;ay 21st, 1985.
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Kenneth ërighte secretary.: further sessage from the

Senate by :r. grigbk, Secretary. 'dr. Speakery I aa

directed to inform rhe House of Represenkatives tàe Senate

has passed Bills ef tàe follogiag titleg the passage of

which I am instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

nepresentatives, to wit: Senate Biàl 1264 passed mhe

Senate Kay 16the 1985. Kenneth krighte Secretary.ê

Committee Report. Aepresentative Keane, Chairman froa the

Coaaittee on Eegeaue to vhich the following Bills vere

referrede action taken say 21ste 19:5. and reported the

sale back with tbe follouiaq recolleadatkons: eDo pass'

Senate Bill 667. Readiag af Constitukional àaendaents.

Eouse Joint nesolution Constitutional Amendment #1.

resolved by the Hoase of Representatives of the 8%th

General àssembly. State of Illinoise the Senate concurring

bereine that there shall be subaitted to the electors of

this skate for adoption or rejection at the genecal

eleckion next occurriug at least six mouths after the'

adoption of this Resolution a proposition to azend section

9 of Article 17 of the Constitution to read as follows:

&rticle I7@ Section 9, Veto Procedure. Every Bill passed

by the General àaseably shall be presenked to the Governor

within 30 calendar days after its passage. The foregoing

requireaent shall be judicially enforced. If the Governor

approves the Billy he shall sign ik and ik shall beco/e

law. If the Governor does not approve the Bille he sball

veto it by returning it with his objections to the House in
wbich it originated. àny Bill uot so returaed by the

Governor within 60 dags after is preseated to hioy shall

becoae law. If recess or adjournment of the General

àssezbly prevents the return of tàe Bill, the Bill and the

Goveraorês objectioas shall be filed with the Secretacg of

State vithin suc: 60 calendar days. :he Gecretary of State
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s:all return tbe Bill and objectiona to the originating
House proaptly upon the nexm aeeting of the saae General

àssezbly at which tbe Bill can be considered. T:e House to

vàich the Bill is returned shall imaediately enter the

Goveraorês objections upon its Journal. Ife githin 15

calendar days after sucb entryg that Housee by a record

vote of three-fifths of the Kembers elected passes tbe

Bille it shall be delivered iazediately to the second

House. Ife vithin 15 calendar days after such delivery,

tàe second qouse, by a record vote of tbree-fifths of t:e

:embers elected, passes the Bill: it shall become lau. The

Governor may reduce the Bill at any time of appropriations

in a Bill presented to him. Portions of a Bill nok reduced

or vetoed shall becone law. àn i'Eez veto shall be returned

to the House in whicà it oriqinated and aay lecoae lav in

the sawe zanner as a vetaed Bill. The item reduced in

aaount sàall be returned to the House in khich it

originated aad aay be reskored to iEs original azounk in

tàe sane aanner as a vetoed Bill except that the required

record vote shall be a Najority of tàe Nembers elected to

each uouse. If a reduced itea is not so restored: it shall

become law in a reduced aaount. The Goveraor 2ay return a

Bill together vith his specific recomaendations for change

to the House in which it originated. The Bill shall be

considered in khe sale aanaar as khe vetoed Bill. The

specific recommendations 2ay be rejected or accepted as

follovs: (I) Specific recommendations may be rejected and

the Bill become law in the form in which it @as originated

passed and presenked to the Governor under Subsection (a)

by a record vote of a Kajority of tùe rfeabers elected to

each Hause or (2) the specific recozmendations uay be

accepted by a record vote of the Hajority of the Rembers

elected to each House. Such Bill shall be preseated again
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to tNe Governor aad if he certifies that sucb acceptance

conforas with àis specific recozœendationse tàe Bill shall

becoae lav. If be does not so certifye he shall return

as a vetoed Bill to the House in which it origiuaEed. This

Subsection (e) does not reduce the number of votes required

for any 9ill to becoze law if such Bill is subject to an

extraordinary vote requireaent of any other provision of

this Constitution. Schedule: This Azend/eat to Section 9

of àrticle 17 of the Illinois Constitution takes effect

upon %he approval by the electors of khis state. Third

Beading of this Canstitutional àmendment oq Third Peadiuq.n

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendœent

#3. nesolged by the Kouse of nepresentakives of tàe 842:

General âsseubly of the State of Illinoise khe Senate

concurring hecein, that khere shall be submitted to the

eleckors of the stake for adoption or rejection at zhe

genecal election next occurring at least six monkhs after

the adoption of this Eesolution proposition to azeud

Sectian 2 and 5 of Article 1: of the Constikution to read

as follows: ârticle I7e the Zegislaturee Section

Legislative Composition. (a) One Senator shall be elected

frol eac: Legkslative Distrkct. Inmediately follouiag each

dissennial redistricking, mhe General àsseablye by law,

sùall divide the Legislative Districts as equally as

possible into two groups beginning uith the 1992 qeneral

election. Senators fron the first group shall be elected

for terps of four years and six years and senators fcom the

second group shall be elected for terms of six years and

fouc years. The Legielative Districts in each group s:all

be distributed subskantially equal over the state. (b)

Each tegislative District sball be divided into tgo

Representative Districts. One aepreseatative shall be

elected from each Representative District. Ia/ediately
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folloving each dissennial redistrictinge the General

àsseably: by lav: shall divide the Representatige Districts

as eqqally as possible into tbree groups beginning with the

1992 general election. Eepresentatives frop tbe first

group shall be elected for terms of four years, four years

and two years. Representatives froz the second group sàall

be elected for terms of four years. two years and four

years. Represeatatives froz the tbird group sball be

elected for terms of two years, four gears and four years.

The Representative Districzs in mach qroup sball be

distributed substantially equal over khe state. However,

in no case gill a Legislative District that's assigned to

tàe first group of Legislative Districts conkain a

Representative District assigned to the third qroup of

Representative Districts. :or sball Legislatige District

assigned to the second group of tegislative Districts

contain a Representative District assigned to the first

group of Bepresentative Districts. (c) To be eligible ko

serve as a seaber of the General àssezblyy a persou must be

a United s'ates citizeng at least years o1d and for tuo

years preceding his election o: appointment: a resident of

the district Eo which he is to represent. In the general

election folloving the redistrictiage the candidate for the

General àssepbly may be elected fzom any district w:icb

coatains a part of the district in ghich he resided at the

àime of k:e redistricting and reelected if resident of the

new district he represents for 18 nonths prior to

reelection. (d) githin 30 days after a vacancy occurs. it

shall be filled by appointzeuk as provided by la/. If the

vacancy is in khe Senatorial or RepresenEative office wizh

uore tàan 23 months rezaiaiag in the terœe the appointed

Seaator or Bepresentative shall serve until tàe next

generak electione at which tiae a Senator or Depresenkamive
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shall be elected to serve for tàe rezainder of tke tera.

If the vacancy in any other Bepresentazive or Senatorial

office. the appointlent sàall be for t:e rezainder of tbe

tern. An appointee to fill a vacancy shall be a heaber of

t:e same political party as the person he succeeds.

section (e): Ho Itezber of the General àssezbly shall

received coœpeasakion as a public officer or employee of

aay other goveralental eatity for time durinq uhich he is

in attendance as a Hember of tbe General àssepbly. No

Kewber of the General àssezbly during the tera for which he

vas elected or appointed shall be appointed to a public

office vbicà shall have been created or the coupeusation

for wâich shall kave been increased by t:e General àssewbly

during that term. sectioa 5. sessioas: The General

àsseably shall congene each geac on the second vednesday of

January. The General àsseably shall be a continuous Body

from the second kednesday of January of one odd... of one

odd number year until tbe second Qednesday of Jaauary of

the next odd number yeara (b) The Governor may convene the

General àsse/bly or the Genaze alone in Special session by

Praclazation skating khe purpose of the session and only

business compressed by suc: purpose togetbec with any

impeachaents or confirzation of appointzents shall be

transacted. Special sessious of tàe General àsseably aay

also be convened by Joint Proclazation of tbe presidiog

afficers of both Houses issued as provided by law.

sessions of each House of the General àssembly and zeetings

of Coz/itteesy Joint Colokttees and Legkslative Commissions

shall be opea to the public. Sessions and Coœzittee

neetiags of the House *ay be closed to the public if

tgo-thirds of tbe heabers electe; to that House determine

that =he public interest so requires. ànd aeekings of

Joint Coemittees and Legislakive Commissions 2ay be so
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closed if tgo-thirds of the sembers elected to eacb House

so deter/ine. Scàedulez Qhis àmendzent kakes effect upon

its adopkion by the electors of thks state vith applicatioa

to the terms of General àssembly Kembers elected ko the

1992 and subsequent general electioas. Third Deading of

the Constitqtional àzendment and the Constitutional

Anendlent gill be beld on Tbir; Reading.''

Clerk Leone: 'llntroductiou and rirst Reading of senate Bills.

Senate Bill %9v Havkinsong a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Code of Criainal Procedure. First Reading of t:e Bill.

Senate Bill 87. Hartke, a Bill for an àct to aaend kownship

lav. First Reading af the Bill. Senate Bill :2e Bastert

Deuchler - Covlishav. a Bil1 for aa àct pcoviding for the

establishment of tàe Illinois Natheqatics and Science

àcadeay. Firsk Reading of tâe Bill. Senate 3i11 96e Roppe

a Bill for an àct to anend tbe Psycholoqisc zegistlatioa

âct. First Peading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 113. Phelpse

a Bi11 for an àct to amend tbe Environuental Protection

àct. eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 159, Pullene

a Bill for an àct to aaend the Criminal Code. Firsk

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 161, Steczov a Bill for

an Act to aaend the Emergency Services and Disaster Agency

âct. First Deading of the :i1l. Senate Bill 206,

Cullertonw a Bill for aa àct to aœend the Criminal Code.

eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 212, Hannige a Bill

for an âct to amend the Retailers Occupatioa Tax àct.

Pirst neading of khe Bill. Senate Bill 2%1y Cullertone a

Bill fer an Act to auend kbe Criminal Code. eirst Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 251. Flina. a Bill for an Ack to

azead the Illiaois Saviags àssociatioR Banking àct. first

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 365: %oodyard Keanee a

Bill for an Act to azend the Public Cozzunity Colleqe àct.

eirst Reading of the Bill. senate :i1l 492. iolfe a Bill
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for an àct to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. eirst

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 50%. 'cNaaarae a Bill for

an àct to amend the School Code. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 569, Ewing - Ronan. a Bill for an àct to

aaead t*e Trust aud Tcustees àct. First Eeadiag of tEe

Bill. Senate Bill 570. Ewing - Ponany a Bill for an àct

to amend the Trust and Trustees àct. Pirst Eeading of the

Bi1l. Senate Bill 571... correctkonv Senate Bill 571 does

not have a Sponsor. Senate Bill 615. Soliz, a Bill foc an

àct to amend the Illinois Doaestic Violence àct. first

Eeadiag of the Bitl. Now, Senate Bill 571. Euing - Ronan.

a Bill for an àct ko progide for the... and regulate tàe

administration of trusts by trust cozpanies. First neading

of the Bil1. Senate Bill 623, Hilliam Peterson. a Bill for

an àct to amend the Revenue àct. First Beading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 672. Slaker, a Bill for au àct to amend

the Social Morkers Registration àct. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bi11 636. Kulas: a Bill for an àct to azend

the Civil àdmiaistrative Code of Illinois. First Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 754. Nasb DeLeoe a Bill for an

<ck to azend the Slection Code. senate Bill 732.

Hccrackene a Bill for an âct ta amend tbe townsbip law.

eirst Peading of the Bill. Senate Bill 972: Phelps. a Bill

for an Act in relationship to funds derived frou the sale

of aigratœry vaterfowl staaps and gifts. doaations, grants

and bequests of aoney. Eirst neading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 903, Covlishave a Bi11 for an àct to amend the School

Coâe. Ficst Reading of the Bkll. Seaate Bill 9071 DeLeo,

a Bill for an àct to ameud the Illinois Insulance Code.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1065. nomere a Bill

for an àct to azend the Illinois Kûnicipal Code. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1080, ûblinger, a Bill

for an Act to azend an àct relating to peosion and
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disability benefits. eirst Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 108qe Levin, a Bill for an àct to amend the Iilinois

Public àid Code. Firsk Peading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1093. Pûlleae a Bilk for an àct to auend the Election Codea

Senate Bill 1096, Pullene a Bill for an àct to aaead t:e

Electian Code. Senate Bill 1159. Keane. a Bill for an àcE

relating to the duty of public institutions of ùigher

education. Ficst Eeading of tbe Bill. Seaate Bklt 1!66,

Pbelps, a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Emergency

Services and Disaster àgency àct. Pirst Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1206, Bernard Pedersene a Bill for an

àct to amend tbe Illinois Pension Code. Firsk zeading of

the Bil1. Senate Bill 1283. ànthony ïoange a Bill for aa

Act to amend tâe Criwinal Code. First Beadiog of the Bill.

senate Bili 1307. Virginia Fredericke a Bill foran âct to

aaend the Criminal Code. Fkrst Beading of tbe Bill.

senate Bill 1322. Dunne a Bill for an àct to aaend an Act

relating to +he Board of Higher Education. First Reading

of the Bi11. Senate Bill 1345. Curran: a Bill for an àct

to amead the School Coie. Fkcs: Eeading of the Bilk.

Senake 3i1l 1351. Olson, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Environmeatal Protection àct. eirst Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bi11 1370. Phelpse a 3i11 for an àct in relatioaship

to regioaal correctioaat facklities. Ficst Eeadiag of t*e

Bill. Senate Bill 1432. Tate - Cullerton: a Bill foI an

àct to amend the Criminal code. First Reading of the Bill.

seaate Bill 1433. Eautino, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Crininal Code. Fkrst Reading of t*e Bill. àad Senate Bkll

1:56. Greiman. a Bill for an Acm to amend the Election

Code.ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further business. tbe Bouse now scands

adjoœrned.î'
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SECOMD RENDING
TBIRD RBADING
RECALLED
THIRD RBADING
'0rI0N
THIBD REâDIAG
TRIRD REàRIMG
THIR: R'ADI'G
THIRD READING
THIZ: Re&:ING
TRI29 BE:7IMG
THIR: XEAnING
'HIRD RBADI'G
TBIRD RCADI#G
THIRD RAânIMG
THI:9 RE#DI:G
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9/2:/95
15:30

STATP OF ILLI#OIS
B%T: GENEZAL ASSE:BLT
ROOSB OF REPRZSE#TATIVES

DâILY TR#NSCPIPTION OF DEBâT: I@DEI

5&Y 21e 1:35

P&GE 2

THIRD READING
THIRR READIXG
TRIPD REàDI'G
REC<LLED
CHIRD READI:G
:0:10:
THIRD PEADING
THIRD PEADING
THIRD PE#DING
RECALLED
THIPD RE:DI'G
:OTIO%
THIPD RBADING
RZCALLED
THIRD RB&DI'G
:0110%
TBIRD READING
RECâLLBD
THIRD REkDTiG
THIED READING
THIRD PZADI#G
RECALLED
THIRD RCADING
TRIRD REABI#G
SECOMD READING
HELD 0: SECOND
RECàLLED
THIBD RRABING
5OTIO:
THIRD PCàDING
THIRD REàDING
THIRD RCADING
THIAD REkDIHG
THIRD RERDING
SECOND RE<DING
THrRD REâDIKG
SECOKB AEADING
SECOND BEADING
SECOMD READING
HELD ON SECOND
SECGKD RC&DIMG
XOTIn:
TEIRD READING
THIRD REàDING
SECO@D READING
FIRS' READING
FIZST PE<DING
FIRST READING
FIP5T PEâDING
FIRSQ READING
FIRST REàDING
FIRST READIHG
FIRSQ RCADING
PIEST READI'G
PIRS' BEADING
PIPST READING
FIRST REàDING
FIRST READI%G
FIn5T READIHG
FI:S' RBADING
FIRST BEàDING
FIRST RE<DING
FIRST REàDIHG
FIPST READING
FIRST RCâDING



8/2:/95
5:û0

STATH OF ILLINOIS
9MTH GENBRAL àSSCNBLY
HO05E OF RBPRESE:TàTIVCS

DAILT TRà:SCRIPTION OF DEBATA INDEI

5:ï 21, 1985

G8-0696 FIEST REâBING
SB-075q FIRST READING
58-0782 FIRST RE:DING
58-0872 FIRST PEXDING
SB-Q903 FIZST REâDIBG
sB-0R37 FIRST REàDING
58-1065 FIZST EEADING
SB-10%0 FIBST RENDIMG
SB-1084 FIRSI REKDIBG
5B-1393 FIRST REâDING
SB-1096 FIRST PEàDI#G
SB-1159 FIRST READIBG
38-:166 FIBST REàDIXG
58-1236 FIRST READING
58-1253 FIZST BBàDING
$8-1307 FIRST PSàDING
58-1322 FIZST EEàDIHG
58-1345 FIRST PEADING
SB-1351 FIRST RPADING
SB-1370 PIRST EEàDING
SB*!%32 FIBGT RENDING
sB-1%33 FIPST R;àDING
5B-1%56 FIBST EEADING

*HJR'-OOOI THIPD RBADING
#BJR-OQQ; THIRD ABàDISG

PàGD

PAGE
PAGC
PâGE
PAGE
PàGE
PàGE
PàGE
PAGE
PàGE
PàGE
PàG;
PàGE
PAGE
PAGE
PâGE
PâGE
PAGC
PAGE
PàGE
PâGE
PàGC
PAGE
PAGE
PàGE
PâG:

SGBJ:CI 5#TTa:

HOOSD T3 ORDER - RCPRESENTàTIVE NCPIKB
PpàfE; - PEVERFVD JàXES KâHà#
PLEDGE 0F àLLEGIANCE'
:3LL CàLL FOR ATTENDANCE
:EPBESPNT&TIV: @OODTàRD Iy CB<IB
TON TBOGBON - dR. ABDIPIZAK
RCPRESENTàTI'K KCPIKE IN CHNI:
#GRBED RBSOLOTIONS
D;àTH RESOLBTIONS
RCPRESENT#TIVE GQCIH#: IN CH&IR
REPBESPNTRTIY: BRESLI: IN CHAIR
RPPRBSPNTàTI'; GIGLIJ IN CHAIR
RZPRESENTRTIVC BRESLI: IN CHAIR
âBJOOP#HENT
PEFFJNCTORY SESSION
HBSSAGE FPD5 SENATE
COXKITTE; RBPORT
PERFOMCTOPK SPSSION - &DJQ;B#NENT
PEPRESENTATIVE BRESLIN IN CHAIR
PEPEESENT#TIVC HCPIKE 1: CH&IP
REPRESENTàTIVE 'ATIJEFICH IN CHàIR

PàGE
PAGC
PAG;
PAGC
PàGE
PAGE
PâGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PàGE
PâGC
PAGC
P#GB
PAGE
PàGP
PAGE
P#GE
PâGE
PâG;
PàG:


